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PREFACE
A FEW wofds are needed to explain what this book

is, and what it is not.

The matter, with the exception of the few braclteted
passages, b derived entirely from Napoleon's own words,
written and spoken. But there are abbreviations, and
transpositions of words and of dates.

The abbreviations are not shown, for the reason that
they are of constant recurrence, and this general warn-
ing is therefore substituted for the usual typographical
indication.

The transpositions of date are made for the purpose
of maintaining the journal form, and belong, in aU except
rare cases, to one of the two foUowing classes: first, the
placing of the details of an event that were written a day
or two after it, at the very day of that event; secondly,
the placing of a statement uttered at St. Helena forward
under the date of the event itself. Of this second class
there are not many instances.

There are also a number of cases of composite texts,
as for instance the speech to the Councfl of Ancients on
the 19th of Brumaire. or that to the PoBsh officers on
tie retreat from Leipzig, each made up from several ver-
sions. Once for aU, the warning is given that such is the
case, as from the nature of the book the footnotes cov-
ering this, and the other matters mentioned, appeared to
be out of place; they would have been longer than the
text itself.
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Two niinor points also require notice: that the dates interms of the levolutionaor calendar have been modem-
|zed: and tlmt the name, and titles of individual, men-
tioned have been used with no attempt at uniformity;-
f"JI aI^"" ^ "'"^ *° ""'•'* «»t "«"e 'ong afterhe had become Duke of Elchingen, and Prince of the

t^ted, so that the reader can always refer back U
necessary.

In conclusion what truth this book conveys is not to^ught according to those rules for the treatment ofh^ncal documents which it avowedly contravenes, butm such psychological illumination of a great career and^-cter as the method employed has re^ere^W
'

For objectively Napoleon rarely, if ever, speaks thVZh
yet subjectively how can he speak other^

'

C*«»«n»ii. Mas^, Sq.t, mo.
*' ^ Jo«l«TON.







A Diary of Napoleon's Life

1769-1795

Augutt nth, 1769. Birth at Ajaeeio.
I was caUed Napoleon; that, for centuries past, had

been the name given to the second son in our family
Apnl, 1779. MUitary school at Brienne.
I entered Brienne, and was happy. My mind was be-

ginning to work; I was anxious to learn, to know, to get
on; I devoured books. I soon became the talk of the
school. I was admired, envied; I was conscious of my
powers; I enjoyed my superiority.

Odo6«rl«th.l783. (To Charles Buonaparte.) My dear
father: Your letter, as you may weU imagine, gave me
httle enough pleasure; but as your return to Corsica is
necessitated by your illness and by that of a family that
IS so near to me, I can but approve, and must try to con-
sole myself.

June asth, 1784. My brother lacks the courage to face
the dangers of action, and regards the military profession
nom the garrison point of view.

Jjdy 7th. My dear father arrived here on the «lst with
Luciano and the two young ladies. Joseph is in the class
of rhetoric, and could do better if he would only work.

October «9th. (At Brienne) every one said of me: That
boy IS no good except at geometry. I was not very popu-
lar. I was dry as parchment.
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(hMm SOth. Im»m Britmiefor the MUHary CoOia* at
Parii.

'

Man* nth, 1785. Paria:

We have lo.t our father, the sole ropport of our youth.
Our oountiy ha. lort a keen, enlightened, and honeit dti-
len. It wa< ao decreed by the Supreme BeingI
(To Madame Buon^wrte.) My dear mother: It i. for

you to console n^ the event demands it. Our affection,
our devotion, will be doubled, to make you forget, »> f„
a. It IS possible, the incalcuUble loss of a beloved husband
^Od^mh.S»oondlieutenamqfaTtiUen,.rvmefU<^

AvrU 86th. 1786. Valence:

To-day PaoB enters his sixty-first year. The Conicana
have already, in a just cause, shaken off the yoke of the
Genoese; thqr can do as much with that of the French.
Amen!

May ad. Always soKtaiy among men. I am here, within
ctoors. dreanung. and giving full vent to all my mdan-
eholy. To what will it drive me to-day ? To thoudits of
death. StiU at the dawn of life, I may hope for many days
tocome. It is now six or seven yean since I hurt saw my
wuntix What madness, then, drives me to self-destruc-
ton ? Doubtleas it is the hoUowness of life. H one is to
die, wlv not kill one's self? What spectacle awaits me
when I return to my own pec^le? My compatriots
laden with chams, and kissmg in fear the hand that
strikes them!

^^
9th. Virtue and the love of truth are not enough

to enable a man to argue agamst Housseau. He waahuman; and so, one may easily believe, liable to enor
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/WirWth. (To M. Borde. boofaelW. Genevi.) Sir-
Thifu to request you to forward me the MemmuqfMmi.
d* Valtm (mo), aequel to the Cot^feuion* of J. J. Bom-
•eau. Pray wnd me ah» the Hutory qf the RenltOiont of
Corrieo, and a lirt of book* you may have reUting to the
Wand of Corsica, or that you could get for me quickly.
I wiU remit the correct amount on hearing from you!
Address your letter: Monsieur Buonaparte, Officer td
•rtilleiy, regiment of La Fere, Valence. Dwphin«.

Stjttmber SOth, Lyons:

1 leave Lyons with even more reluctance than I did
Valence. I Uke the place so much, I would be content to
spend the rest of my days here; but a man must follow his
fate, and must accept the conditions of his profession. A
soldier can be consUnt to nothing but his flag.

April «d, 1787. Napoleone Buonaparte, second lieu-
tenant in the regiment of La Fere artiUeiy, l)egs Msgr.
Marshal de S^gur for leave of absence for five and a half
months from the 16th of May next.

November 2«d, Paris:

I had iust left the Italian Opera and was facing the
walks of the Pakis Boyal. I had reached the iron gates
when my qres fell on a woman. The time of day. her
appearance, her youth, aU showed clearly enough what
she was. I stared at her; she stopped. Her hesitation
encouraged me, and I spoke to her . . . I spoke to her, I,
who so loathe her vile trade, I, who have always felt my-
self contaminated by a single glance! ... You will be
cold. I said, how can you go out there?—Ah, Monsieur,
hope keeps me warm. I must finish my evening. — The
indifferenee with which she spoke, the cahnness of her
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feplr. -owed nqr mtwrt. ua I tumed bMk withW—You don-t look veor rt«H.g; I«. «^ri«d UuTyou

yon oouW find «,„« employment «dt«l to yoo,fc^
-No.Mon«enr.Imurte«nthemoneT. '°""*™"
Iw-mte«rt«l.ple««l; hew at l«t w« . wom«. who

1 bad not always attained 1

^^
•^"iK lit. 1788, Auxonne:
I haje no int«ert. outmd. my work. I get into fuD

tZ^T r r''-
®''"* "^ ai«e« I deep veiyhtUe. ooedibbrhttlel 1 go to bed at ten. and a^uT^

»^.JJ-^b„ton.meal.d^..p^«,,^»

.4^1rt,1789. Thi, year ha. begun hopefully for righttkmker,. and after all the« centuries off^iK^
«^ht,cal sUvery .t i. «^riring to seehowT^^
i*»^»etsm,ndaonfl,ethatappea«dtobedemorali«d
«Bte the mfluence of luxury, indulgence, and artlS^ « bemg regenerated, what will become of ».unfortunate Conicans ?

16th, Ajacdo:

J^drnttered health will prevent my «tum toth.•egunent before the 15th of October
Jjdy Uth. Capture of Ou Same, French Revclution.

on tir *•• iT "^"^^ "^^^ » «i»'l-t -" erectedontte quay w,th this in«ription over it: Za ianferr^ d.

feftnwfy eth. 1791, St. VaUier-
Ivy will cling to the first met tree. that, in a few word..
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btlwirtMkhbtoiyalloT*. What !• lore ? The rwJI».
tfcm of hfa weBkiM- thrttoonerw later pervsdei the
obtuy nun, • MDM both of hia wedcaeit Mid of hii im-
mortJI^:— the loul flndf rapport. i« doubled, is forU-
fcd; the lAwed tewi irf vinp4thy flow.- there ii love.

8th, Serve:

Everywhere the peMuU itand flrm; ia Danphin^.
^JpecUUy ». They«ren«dytodiefo«theCoiirtitution.
The women are roydlrt. Thia ii not lurpriafaig, for Lib-
erty ii bvelier thm any of them and edipwe them all I

The Fktriotic Oub would do weU topremt Biirabeau
with a complete Conican dieae, that is to ny, oq), coat,
breeches, dagger, pistol, and gun; it would make • flne
impression.

April S4th, Auzonne:
Louis is studying hard, learning to write Fiench; I am

teadiing him mathematics and geometry. He reads his-
toiy. He will turn out extremely wdl. He has already
cquired quite the French manner, polish, vivad^; he
CM enter an assembly, bow gracefuDy, propound the
customary questimis with aU the seriousness and dignity
of a man of thirty. I see well enough that he wiU turn out
the best of us four. It must be said, however, that none
of us has had so good an education.

June 1st. The royalist orators have undoubtedly done
much towards overturning the monarchy, for after spend-
ing aU their breath - empty argumratation, th«y inva-
riably finish up by dedaring that a republican govern-
ment is impossible because it is impossiblel
July S7th, Valence:
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Thocoii.t»jrl.fnnoli»I.o<«UiuAm. Tw«w«ak.
fo. in • m««tiiic ot twwtjr-two dubt horn thethm
DepwlmenU, • petition wh dnwn up Am..,>ii-, tt^
the king be brought to trial. At tke bwiquet on the MUl
I|W>poiedthehedthofUiep«trioUo#Au«)iuie.
Stftmbtr Mth, Corte, in Corricn:

M. Vobey lihere,Kidin«f«wdviweihdlit«rt
together on .tour of the id««l. M. A Vdney'i «put^
tion in the republic of letten b founded on hi* Vom* m
Ftbniary lit, 17M. Ajeocio:

In theie rtornv d«yi the duty of . good ConicM i. to
remun at home. The general in command ha. offered me
a commiMion as adjutant major of a volunteer battalion.

April. WarqfthtFirtlCoaliiim.
Maj g9th, Paria:

1 arrived yerterday. Paria i. in a rtat.. of grave agita-

!l°°;r
'^'.°'"*'"'' "^^ *"" '^'''y to P">t«rt the king at

the Tuilerie. have been doubled.
There U a vart amount of desertion among army offi.

CO.. From eveiy pobt of view tiie rituation i. moet
critical.

Junt Mtii. The country ii dirtracted by fanatical
parties; ,t is difficult to seize tiie thread of such complex
events: how it will all turn out is more than I can guess,
but Uie aspect of things is very revolutionary.

18th. No news of the army.
80th. Let us follow this rabble ! Seven to eight tJ^uu-

•and men. armed with pikes, axes, swords, guns, spitfc
pomted sticks, marched to the Assembly to present •
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of the TuiWte. WM ckmd. ud wm guvM by lA.ooo
li.ti.nul gu«U. Thqr b«,ke down th« g.t«. »t„«l
the p.Uce. phc«l gun,. in podlion oppo.it, the Icing*,
lod^ng. «n«hed through (our doon. ud pmrnatM to
th^ktog two cocluuie,. one white, the other tricolour.
Uhoo«^- they wid,- reign here, or at CoblenU! TheBug rtood it weU, and phM»d » rwi <»p on hi. he«i
How could they let the rabble in (to the Fakoe yard)?

Th«^ ought to have mowed down four or five bundled of
them with cannon, and the other, would rtill bo running
When I wa. told that Loui. had put a red cap on hi.

head I co^^uded that hi. reign wa. over, for in polity.U act that degrade, can never be lived down.
Julj, Sd. I am bound to wy that our leaders ate a poor

tot of men. Seeing the whole ouunen cIom to.Aow.
clearly enough how litUe worth while it U to attempt towm the favour of the people. Each one purroe. hU indi-
vidual mterert and trie, to excel in horror.; intrigue, are
t<MJaya.baHia.evertheywefe. It i. enouA to dertioy
all ambition.

A,V«*t 7th. All the symptom, are that violence will
break out; many people aie leaving Pari..

I have been working a good de-l at artronomy duringmy .tav here. If. a .plendid amuwment, and a miperb
branch of KJence; with my knowledge of mathematic it
required veiy little effort to leam. It i. a great acquia-
tion.

'

10th. I lodge Bue dn MaU. Place de. Victoiies.
At the sound of the toonn. and at the news that the
Tuileiie. were attacked, I rtarted for the Caixousel.
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Before I had got there, in the Eue des Petits Champs, I
was passed by a mob of horrible looking feUows parading
a head stuck on a pike. Thinking I looked too much of
a gentleman, they wanted me to shout Vine la Nation t
which I promptly did, as may easily be imagined.
The palace was being attacked by the vilest rabble

After the palace had been captured and the king had
withdrawn to the Assembly, I ventured cautiously into
the gardens. Never since that day. no, not on aU my bat-
tlefields, have 1 had such an impression of masses of dead
men as the Swiss then produced on me.
As I witnessed the storming of the Tuileries and the

capture of the king. I was far from thinking that I should
one day stand in his place, and that that palace would be
my abode!

After the victory of the Marseillais, I came across one
who was on the point of killing a Garde du Corps. I said
to him: Man of the South, let us save this unfortunate
fellow! -Are you a Southerner ?—Yes!—AU right, we
will save him!

September 2«d. ProclamaHon of the French Republic.
October 18th, Ajacdo:
I wanted to get to Bonifacio to restore order, but the

general has sent for me, and I shall have to go to Corte
The latest news is to the effect that the enemy have

evacuated Verdun and Longwy; our men are not going
to sleep. Savoy and Nice are ours, Sardinia will soon be
attacked.

Janvary llth, 1 /TO, Ohnette:
(To the munia-; ,.i officials of Bonifacio.) We shaU

reach your aty to-morrow, under orders from General
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P»oh. I AaU have two companies with me. I know your
good wiU and patnotL,m, and do not doubt you wiU
bestir yourselves to provide for the troops.

BUONAPABTB,
Lieutenant-Colonel of the

7 ; D .. .
National Volunteers of Ajacdo.

Jvly. RevoU of wdhem France against the RepMic.

Augutt. The tapper at Beaueaire.
I happened to be at Beaueaire on the Ust day of the

fair, and chanced to sup with two merchants from MaiuaeUK o^e f«>«i Nimes, and a MontpeUier manufacturer.
(The Soldier. You see what civil war means; we rend,we hate^e kiU one another! Why should you fear the«nny ? The army respects Marseilles because no city has

-awficed more for the general good. Think better of us.aBd you mU have no better friends. BeUeve me. .iakj
off the yoke of the handful of rascab who are cany-w« you straight down the path of counter-revoliZ;
refatabhsh your old authorities; accept the constitution;
and the army will immediately mareh off to make the
Spamards. who are too much puffed up with a few suc-
cesses, dance the Carmagnole.

«8th. Occupation of Toulon by the Britith.
Seplemier 16th. in front of Toulon.
It is the guns capture fortresses.

19th. Three days after my arrival the army had its
artillery organized.

October 85th. The guns are beginning to do thing,
Novemberim. TheplanforthecaptureofToulon which

I have presented to the generals b the only practical one.
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«8th. This is the battery of the men without fevf
20th. What is this young man's name ?
(Junot!)

He will get on.

80th. The enemy, realizing the importance of the bat-
teiy. attacked it in strong force, carried it, and spiked
Uieguns. Half an hour later we recaptured it. General
Dugommier fought with truly repubHcan couwge.

Deeember7th. We are much in the same position The
army is 80,000 strong.

17th. Go and rest, we have captured Toulon; day after
to-morrow you shall sleep there.

«4th. The enemy beat a very hasty retreat. We have
raptured most of their baggage. If the wind had heU
them up another four hours, they were lost.
January 4th, 1794, MarseUles:
I shaU have guns placed at the fort so as to command

the aty. The batteries are in an absurd state
SOth Within a fortnight I hope to get the coast&om the Rh6ne to the Var in good shape
February 12th. They have spent lots of monqr on the

coast and made a bad job of it.

8d. We open the campaign with 30,000 men.

St^
«»th. The army's objective is the vall^ of the

JidySSd. RecotuHonqfThermidor.
Augiut 7th, Antibes:

(To the representatives Albitte and SaKceti.) You have
relieved me from duty and ordered me under arrest. You
have branded me without a sentence, or sentenced me
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without a hearing. Have I not, ever since the Revolution
b^gan. constantly shown my devotion to right principles?
Have I not taken my share in the struggle both against
the internal foe and. as a soldier, against the foreigner? Ihave sacrificed evetythingfortherepublic. Iservedatthe
siege of Toulon with some dbtinction, and with the army
I^ed my share of laurels at the capture ol Saoigio
Sahoeb. you have kn »n me five years. What have

you seen m me that is suspect to the Revolution ?
14th. (To the representatives of the people.) Citizens,

herewith you will find my replies to your four questions.
Since appearing to have forfeited the esteem of free men.my conscience enables me to remain cahn. but my heart
IS torn and I feel that, with a cool head but a warm

_
heart. I cannot endure a life that is under the ctoud of
suspicion.

19th. (To Junot.) I appreciate aU the friendliness of
tte offer you make me. my dear Junot; you know long
since aU the friendship I feel for you, and that you
can count on it Men may be unjust to me, but my
innocence remains. My conscience is easy, therefore do
nothmg; you would only compromise me
March ased. 1795. Paris:

(To Junot.) You have nothing, save your lieuten-
ants shoulder-strap. Paulette hasn't even that. Sum
up; you have nothing; she has nothing; what is the
total?- Nothing. You therefore cannot marry just at
present; we must wait. Perhaps we shaU see better days,my fnend! —v^

AprU 1st. Saliceti has done me a grievous injury He
broke my career just as it was opening out. He withered
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mjiieMot ^oiy on their stem. That man ig my evil
gemiu. No. I can forgive; but foiget.- that i. another
matter.

May 18th. Day afHulHaf Prairial.

» we continue to drag our revolution through the modm thu way, one wiU goon be ashamed of being a French-
num. (Barras) is at this moment at the end of the boule-
vard wiU, a considerable body of troops, and intends,
•0 he told me. to open wilh shell. I advised him not to
do it.

June m. I am appointed brigadier-general in thearmy of the West. I am iU, which compeb me to ask for
leave.

To-day the Constitution is being read in the Conven-
tion.

J«ly 1st. In the present situation of Europe theKingof
Sardima obviously must want peace. We must cany the
war into his country, and manoeuvre the Austrians into«ch a position that we can eventually operate against
them. The army of Italy must drive the enemy from
Laano, threaten Redmont. conquer Lombarfy, pene-
trate mto the TVol, and effect its junction with the aLy
of the Rhine. ''

l«th. There is an astounding revival of luxury. nW-
sure, and art. The women are everywhere.

18th Junot is here, going the pace, and spending asmuch of his father's money as he can. Marmont is at the
siege of Mainz.

24th. The news from the South is distressing. Let ushope for a strong and welUrganized govermnent that willput a stop to aU this.
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8«th. (ToJoaephBuomiparte). It murt be on pur-
po»e that you moke no mention of Oesiiee (Clary); I
don't even know if she is still alive.

Augutt nth. I have been ordered for duty in the army
of the Vendee: I refused.

«Oth. I am appointed to the topographical bureau of
the Committee of PubHc Safety. I could, for the asking,
get sent to Turkey as general to reorganize the artiUeiy
of the Grand Seignior.

Everyt>-mg is quiet here for the moment, but it may be
that a Sturm is brewing.

«6th. (To Joseph.) I hope a consulship can be ob-
tained for you.

The primaries are to be convened to elect a third of
the legislature.

89th. The army of the Interior has accepted the Con-
stitution. Some of the SecUons of Paris are demanding
that the troops be withdrawn, and the decree repealed.

September fith. The Committee thinks that I cannot
leave France so long as the war continues. I shaU be
reinstated in the artillery.

If I stay here, I may possibly get bitten with the notion
of getting married.

6th. (To Joseph.) The consulship of Chio is vacant;
but you told me you had no use for an island. I hope
for something better.

To-day the primary assembUes for Pari: are meeUng;
there are many posters, but we hope aU wiU go off quietiy!
I am very pleased with Louis; he fulfils aU my hopes;
he's a good feUow, but then he is built after the same
fashion as I am: vivacity, wit. health, talent, trust-
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w-rtUneM. benevolenoe.-he luw evtryihi^tot bim

nes* of my own family.
'WPI»-

7th. All isquiet It is a mistake to view th. -•» .•

«icceed m reertabliahing o.der at home.
"^ "^ '°^

de^-^ ''^^ ""^"^ "fuse to ««pt th.

fl-^b^rte^":'^^'^ ""•'-^ -^^ ™«* -
OctoierSd. (UVendemiaire.)
Paris is ablaze since this momiiiB Imnrtk- .•

I have litUe enough influenr ^ **"*"""•

4th. (18 Vend€miaire.)
I am going out to get news.

I found several deputies in a state of «-f -i

^ (IS Vend6miaire), nurniing:

righttoS fTitv^^"* '''"^« th^ had the^ I
^'

.> r '^ ""*• ^ y°» »t<»d to wait.-
.TJ;7 Y^ T '^^'^«^^•' ^- p-°^on to fi«
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«tli.S^.«.,

<ToJo.eph)AtIart.it'.dIovw.«ndnvfirrttlu«ghtu
tojjMd you the new^ The KqrJirt. wew getting bolder
every d^. The Convention h«l ofdewd thTseetionlep^ to be di«nned; but the Section «d.Sl^
tooops. Menouwa. immediately rdieved from duty. TheConventwn .ppomted Bar™, to command the army; and
the Committee, elected me a. «cond in command W^n«d« our an^igement,; the enemy attacked- u.; weWW great number, of them. We have di«rmed the

wdTjui?"*^ *
'"
"^^ "" ^ '°^* *" ^"«^

nth. I am appointed general woond in command of
the army of ,the Interior.

^^
80th. A dtoyen Bfflon ha. «dced for Paulette'. hand-he ha. no money; I have written to Mamma that k i.

out of the quertion.

Mth. I am i«>pointed to command in dbief theanny of
tne Interior. ^

f; J
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Marek 0th. This nineteenth day of the month of Ven-M« rnthe fourth yew of the Republic, thi. deed of m«r-
nage between Nepoleone Buonaparte, general-in-chief of
the army of the Interior, twenty-eight years of age. bom
at Ajaccio. Department of Corsica, domioUed in Paris
Rue d;An^. son of Charles Buonaparte, gentleman. u»i
01 Letizu Samolini;

And Marie Joseph E;«Detascher. twenty-eight yean
»f age. bom m the island of Martinique, in the Windward
Mands. domiciled in Paris.Rue Chantereine. daughter of^h Gaspard Detascher. captain of dragoons, and ofHose CUire Desvergers de Lannois. his wife
nth. (To the Directoire.) I had asked citoyen Bar,.,

to mform the Directoire of my marriage with the dtoy-
enne Tascher BeauhamaU. The trust which theIW
tone has reposed in me made it a duty to inform it of allmy acbons. This is one more bond that draws me to our
countiy; it is a pledge of my firm reoolve to seek salva-
tion only m the Republic.

Hit. Dtparture for IttUy.

«7th. Nice:

Soldiers! you are mUced and starving: the Govermnentow« you much and can give you nothing. Among these
rocks, your patience, your courage, are admirable; but notone ray of gloiy can shine down on you. I will lead you
into the most fertOe plain of the earth. Wealthy dties.
great provinces, will be in your power; and there awS
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you honour, gloiy. and riches. Soldier, of ItaJy. wffl your
courage, will your constancy (ail ?

«8Ui. (To the Directoire.) I joined the army a few
dVi ago; yesterday I assumed command. I have in-
foraed the troops in your name, of your satisfaction
with their conduct and their patience. This pleased the
inei^ and especially the officers, very much. One battal-
wn has mutmied. because it had neither boots nor pay.
1 ordered the grenadiers under arrest

.

«8tk General Alexandre Berthier is appointed chief
of staff to the army of Italy.

April eth. Albenga:

I have shifted headquarters to Albenga. This move-
ment has drawn the enemy out of winter quarters. They
have moved their outposts up to Dego. The King of Sar-
dmia IS displaying much activity.

The destitution of the army is almning. I have many
difficulties to overcome, but it can be done. The absolute
miseiy of the army has broken its discipline, and without
djsap^me there can be no victories. The Piedmontese are
40,000 strong in infantry; the Austrians have 84.000 I
have actually 44.000 men.
At ftiegUa I found some statuary of considerable

l.^ "^ " ''"'^°' '«'"' ^Wch we may derive
80.000 or 40.000 francs.

11th. Fighting began at eight o'clock this morning. IAal attack. To-mormw we wiU advance on the enemy
aU along our nght.

12th, Carcare:

Vive la Republiguel This day. 23d o." Germinal, the
divisrans of General Massina and of General Laharpe
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•tUdnd the Aiutriui. irfw. under the connund of Geiv
eni BeMilieu, numbered 1S.00O. .nd occupied the imDor-
tant poBtion of Montenotte. The republican, defeiited
the Auitfun. completely, killing .ad wounding SOW men.
At litgtU:

Jiri!!f^?^ *^ ^iiOM: there we« pri«„.en and dead on all odei.

I*th. (To the Directoire.) The campaign of Italy haibwn. lowe you an account of the battle of Monte-
notte.

General Beaulieu. with one diviaon. attacked the right
of our army. On the (l«th) at daybreak. Beaulieu „dLjdurpe engaged, when Ma»toa appeared on the»emy .flank and rear, .preading dertruction and panicme rout of the enemy wa. complete.
nth (To the Directoire.) To^lay I have to inform

rji S"':*!^"""*^'^''- ^--'"y.-urreund™

t^^ t '
'^'' ""* ^^- ^"""^ Revere, withthe body he commanded. «urendered at Cos«ria. Our

*)ldienpur,ued the enemy on all ride, unflagginely Wehave m thi. gloriou. batUe taken 7000 toOO^XC88 guns, and Ifl flags.
k"""**".

The chrf de brigade of the 89th having been killed. I

IW^ (To the Directoire.) To^ 1 ^^^^
Z^T °' °" '^°" "* ^^- We ertimate theenemy, lo.. at 8000 men. Major Murat contribuW
largely to our success.

•^•uuwa

fohwr?,''" """* '*"'"^ *^ '«= anticipated,
fight well, and outnumber u. in cavalry and arSI^
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l^ZT 'f^ "^"^"^ »» "»"«>«*« Cevi^•nd muit go there mywlf.
^^

•W, I^iegno:

•cuon at MondoTi ud of our occupation of that dtypnv«. f^m Cev^ the Piedmonte« amyr took r.^'
J^at

J,
confluent rf the Co^^rLSl^TtZ;

Inr ^^^^* V" "«'*• "'-"d «" bridges^d^te, th«e hour,' fighting drove theuXm tl^

^JZ "^« df°«""t™«<"» «. a. to cover ou,^
fatention.. My object wa. to thmw my«lf on Mond^Ho^. at two in the morning. General Collib^^
"treat m the duection of that dty. At dayb^tbl
^le^^inJevillageofVico. Theenen^S^l^'
men. 11 flag», and 8 gun,. The 80th dragoon* led into«*»n by dtc^en Murat. dirtingui^hedS^ ^ ""*"

(To the army.) The general in command congratulate,^e army on.t. courage, and on it, dailysucceZSS
tte enemy; but he ha, «en with horror the frightJT^
I-ge committed by degraded individual, whoStll-l-^ter the battle i, over to indulge in exZ^SltdMgrace the army and France. It fa therefore ordered-tte genera ,haH^thin twenty-four hour,. handTa

"^ the homble piUage of the* last few days. Their

mcur the contempt of their feUow dtizen,.

I, tj|
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ttd.Curt:

itetf the nght <rf negotuting pe«*; the plenipotentUri«oahe b^ you, m«te, murt the,v.fo„ p««S^ ftTThe mJiUry «d mo»l dtu.tion of the two Tmie. ml^

«««*. Th«, «. howver. .w^ of .tt«ni„g yoTobj,^

T
- '•''•^ »• '-P«»«-«ionof Coni. Ale»a„dS

Tort<«.. n.^ p„po«, i. .^ „^^^^^
^^^»<'™. and

rZubit *T°''*^"«''-<""<i be of great «rvL to

frothepi«ctoi™.) You cMuot conceive the.t.teth.t

ofcMta^ our bad ho«e^ on, «p.ck,u.commi«JeMu™"duced u. to ab«,lute dertitution. The lifeTS.^behevable; woni out with my day", work T h .
"

iJl night to adminirte,. a^to^^ •' ^ ""• *" "* "P

wl «re to »rf„™ J-T^ /v
"^^^^ "* P*«>n every-'^towrtoreorde,. Ou,rtamng»ldier. commit «.

ZTt^lr^ "^ "^"""^ *° be a man. I .hFrni^•ome teirible examplei. T will !«««. _j
^^

command the. ban'dita h"ven^°S'';;«°""".'f
onb; 34.000 infantry and «00 c^at^

"^ '""'

Citoyen Junot, my aide^e-camp. wUl oreaent 91 fl

S6th, Chcasco:

Allgoe.weU. The pilh^^e ha. dec«a«d. This first
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«oe- of » anny tlut hcked evwythiag i. wewfag
off. The wretched men are excuMble: they have reached
the promiied land, and cannot but be at it. To-morrow
•omeof themenwhohaverifledachuichwaibeihot. It if

• painful thing to have to do. and C0.U me many pangi-
horror, have been committed that malce me .hudder; for-
tunately the Kedmontew army in iu retreat behaved
even wone. Thi. q>lendid country wiU be of great help to
ua; from Mondovi alone we can raise a million.

(To the army.) SoldienI In fifteen day. you have won
•IX victone., captured twenty-one flag., flfty-five gun^
•everal fortres*!., conquered the richnt part of Pied-
mont; you have made 14,000 priwnen; you have killed
or wounded nearly 10,000 men.
Unta now you have fought for barren rock.. Lacking

everytiiiug, you have accomplished everything. \ou
have won battle, without cannon, crowed river, without
bridges made forced marches without booU, bivouacked
without brandy, and often without bread. Only the
phaUnx of the Republic, only the soldiers of Liberty
could endure the things that you have suffered.
Pit, wldier^ you have really done nothing, if there

still ues a task before you. A. yet. neither Milan nor
Turm IS yours. Our country ha. the right to expect
great things of you; will you be worthy of that tru.t?
There ate more battle, before you, mote cities to capture,
more rivers to crow. You all bum to carry forward the
glory of the French people; to dictate a glorious peace:
and to be able, when you return to your viUages, to ex^
claim with pride: "I belonged to the conquering army of
Italy!"

I
I
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Fnends. that conquest. I proun^, Oudl be you«; butfte« u, . condifon you must swear to observe:Zre^
the p»ple you are liberating; to repress horribfep^AU plunderers will be shot without mercy
People of Italy, the Rench army is here to break your

,

<*«•»«; you may greet it with confidence
^

«8th. (To the Directoire.) You wiU find herewith^e anmst.ce a^ on h»t night between Gen^Tu
Tour, commandmg the Kedmontese army, and ZetfCeva. Com. and Alessandria are in our p^wer 7™,'
^ould fan to come to a settlement J^ l^ia. I

L

holdthesefort««sesa„dmarehonTurin. ^^1^monw I move against Beaulieu. I shall sei» Lomba^Tand brfore a month has passed I expect to be hTSmountains of the Tyn,] As ta S»~l- •

""*'""'«

whatever r^njv .
*" ^ardmia. you can dictateWhatever conditions of peace you choose, since I am inP^» of the chief fortresses. If yo„ will contTe Z

sue^tSfT'f-^T-^ ^*^ '"'^^J-^"* '»«».'«<» P^sue tte Austnans; they are withdrawing and will ,^
«9th. (To the Directoire.) My columns are movin,-B«uheu» retorting; I hope I shall catch him.TS"^several millions f^m the Duke of Parma. HelS

2f
you proposals for peace, but don't be in a huT^me^.me to make him pay the expenses ofIZ*

KdilT °^^ °°* "•'"'•"''' peace with the King

I «« then seizeV^^T^J^ "* "^^
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Hay Irt, Acqui:

d.r°,^"'.*''"*^°°"-^
We «• at Acq ,i,inceyester.

m^h lum Send me a memorandum, geograpnica.. Id.
toncal. Pobbcal and topographical, on the imperial fiefs

on the DiAes of Parma, of Kacenza. and of Modena.

schedule of the pictures, statues, cabinets, and curios ofMUan. Parma. Piacenza. Modems and Bologna. TheDuke ofP^ was to have concurred in the peace wemade with Spam; how was it this was not done ?
Send 6000 pairs of boots to Tortona immediately
6th. Tortona:

(To the Dbectoire.) Yesterday we were cannonading
the Austnans beyond the Po. This river is wide and very
difficult to cross. My plan is to cross it as near Milan^
P<»s.ble so as to leave no further obstacle between meand that capital. To^ay we march on Piacenza. If Iwere to wait for a couple of pontoon bridges. I am certain
we should not get over in July; my plan fa to cross with
laits and nymg bridges.

It would be of advantage if you could send me three o^
four artists of repute to select the thing, we want to send
to Fans.

Since the campaign opened. General Berthier. chief of
rtaff. has been constantly by my «de in action, and at

lf\^l^ ^^l '* " ^P"*-*'^ *° '^^ 8^ter en-
er^.toeether with zeal, courage. and technical knowledge

7th. Castel San Giovanni:
The Austrian army had intrenched itself to cover the

r-
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Milanese After various militaiy and diplomatic feint,topers„adc.t that I intended to c«,ss at Valenza. I

W

made a forced march with Annn »»_ j- ,^^

<» Castel San G^aJ^^'^"'^''"""* ""»»'<»*

a.m. At the crossing of the Po
We have ,««ied the crossing of the Po. where the en-«y shows about 150 cavalry; the infanfy must stiut,

mthedirecUonofValenza. The general-hTXls tt^!fore determined to ooss at once with the adtTcI^
We jumped into the boaU Chef de brisade Lannes.

irorth"*"'"^"' r '"* °" *•'« ""^^ '^^^«o»« of tte army ^ hunyi„g their march, since 2tmovement is now unmasked.
Afternoon

:

^ the advance guard and Laharpe' division a«

ttMJhe^French «,pubhcans are not so foolish a. was

'Jt ^°
^T"*-^

^""^" •"" •^° 'urprisedj'hi,mov- are weak and he <„nstantly walks inTtheCthat are set for him. What we have captured fmmT!enemy is incalculable. 1 am sendingyoTtSy^^^by the greatest masters, Correggio, MichaelLSlowe you special thanks for your attentions to m^^e-

1

commendhertoyourcare;IIovehermadly. iZpT^'^
^JtesendabouttenmilhonstoPaI,wir;iS
be useful for the army of the Rhine. Since Stengel'sZthIhavenot one single general officer of artilleiy^ofiX^
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I^^r *?? -diutant-generaU who have d«h a«l
• firm resolve not to execute scientific retreats
At night:

The enemy is retreating on Lodi
nth, Lodi:

We made our way into J^, a„d found the bridge"^t by SO guns. The fire was very hot. As soon asSt™^ «ot up th^ ,^ fo^^ .^ ^^ colun^" u'J.'

tacked. The enemy's fire was terrible. The head of ourcolumn appeared to waver. Generals Berthier, Massen^

with them Our stalwart column broke down aU resist-

^' \"^r\t "^^ "^y -- -ottered

fiSli^""'
of Udi has conquered I^mbardy for the

siolt'nS" *^lPr^^O Yesterday I «>„t one divi-sion to Milan; Beaulieu is at Mantua
I think it unwise to divide the anny rf Italy in two-t » agan^t the interests of the uSublic to Je l^twogenerals. The move on Bome.rghom. Nap^^L^

but he d^ould be unfettered in his judgment and opera^

»y one I would have done no good had I been guided 1^anofter s opmaons I have had some measure oTsu^
because my moves have been as quick as my thouKhte Ifyou put sh^^klcs on me. you must be preilSt po^
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J«ult3 Ev«y man h., his own faduon of making «rt»eneral Kellermann has had •> In.,— •

^""^ ''V-

do better than tT»T j r
^" «I*"«nce and wiU

20th Soldiers! You have roUed down f«,„ !.

^Tl?r "r"^
^— ove^rwn'3s<2!

f^Xts^c^.i^o^rvr^^Bris

Milanese.
"""^ *° '^«»«' °* f"ncs on the

«M. Theboops are marchi.^; towards the p««s of theW TheA.tr«„ am^^^^^.^„^^ o^he

PaS'^e'mJni'T^
I"» i'-t back from half.ay tofav». We met about a thousand peasants at BiZo^
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ind defeated them. After killing a hundred or „ we

Uie report is that our men are still holding out.
(To the .nhrf,itant3 of Lombardy.) A misguided mob.with no real means of defence, ha, committXu of Wo^lence m seve™^ districts. Such iucedible foIlH^^.^^

compassion; this unhappy people is misled and <bZ^^
2 own destruction. Those who do not lay thdr^down wjthm 84 houi. will be treated as rebels; Z^.
!«»» wdl be burnt. May their eyes be opened by the to-nble example of Binas«>! Evenr dty ^d vilfaget^tcontmue. m rebellion will meet with the same fa^

mSL't ^r°'' "" immediately assemble a court-marUal to sentence, in the com^se of the day Der«^^ught w^arms in their pos«»ion during tl'^^Z
VKted of particpafonm the insurrection shot. Thee»scutionu to be carried out within 84 hours.
26th, Pavia:

betftdS^'r"^*^""^"^"- Theeityappearedtobe drfended by a large mass of people, and to be inastoteof defence: the citadel had been captured aTdouT^C

«d two fiddpK^es at the head. The gates were brok^m tte mob scattered to the ceDars and to the roof^^temptmg m vain, by throwing down tiles, to pre^ ot«^n.8 the streets. I had the town coun^oTdrTo-day eveiything is quite calm.
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Mth, Brescia:

"frigidly respected.
""^"""^ «d Property m^t

SOth, Valeggio:

To-day Maasina's ^d Auaem...'. j- • •

the parage of the mnl^Z^^rT!''^^^
Pletely defeated along the line „,T'^

^"^ ^'^ ~'"-

"ossed by a part of o^tr^lt^" T' '""* ""
•nnpits. The enemy JtTL ""*!' "^^ *° ^^"^

"neicines for theirUb^^^'r^ "«^ *^« «*>- «>'

«I' :Jong the line
^"^ "^ '°^ ^*»»t

31st, Peschiera:

tbeunhealthinessrfr;:;:^:;?^^^^^'^ "^
Au^-ans a. driven ^^yoLZtl^"^'

'^

^^IZT^^ I-ui-^notnan.^^
Nothing could e;;?Sit?T'^" '"' '«"^-
that once at theiVi.- J^' ^°" '">"'<' «•??«»
-thing of l^rt ""'^ """^^ •* »«»» ^S^
yamsl dra^^-^rrr .'^.*"'^^ "^^
The other day^w^IlLu*^ ^^' ^^ "* operations.

• li«ht infant^'^^^ "^'^''^o fiKo« by.

--e.-.e.nstdora:S:-i;-^i;;;
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Aut you, mouth will you?-He p«„ptty vamAed; I««t for hun M vmn; what he had «id was pred^ty wUtI had given oiden to do.
P™J»«y wnat

I_^ ending off trora Mihm to-mom,w one hund«d

b««ly, they wJl repkoe the mediocre hack, that drawyour carnages at present.

*th, Roverbella:

reS:rrvS:r''"---^""ead,m^
7th, Milan:

(To the Directoire.) When Beaulieu perceived that we

1.^^ I^ ^''"*" *° *••* ^'""'t'"'"- Two dayshrter. the acfaon at Borghetto and the passage ofT
olrr^f •'r"''"«^- Theproved-wLlt
off« me hasty e^lanations; I received him stifflv and
^1^ that I would mareh on Venice in ^rlt'p'^tot to the Senate against so patent an act of badW^ftere was great alarm in Venice. If you wish toeJSrt
« or 6 nulho™ from Venice, here is a pretext allr^^
ro^dt"?' I ^T ^^ "^ '»y°°«l this. my^2would be to keep the matter open and to wlitfor a ]!!

th™ t?r°^ "* ^'°«""- ^ 't y""'^ that I should

nons m money, 5 millions in foodstuffs Snn ™^
statues and MSS. in proportion

?^^^' '"'^"^

fo>SL i^'
'""'''

'T™'*'^ ^^ "ty -^ Mantua. Thi,

?Ssirrtr2:^!^-«'~^-of^
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two weeks to get an answer, and it is necessary to «™

*Oth, Bologna:

>™«!milil«ll.
"°™' "^"^ Mmu He »|.
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ell worth the
foUection of Make, which M»ned to be
joaruey.

vty*^T^ '•**" '""" V**"™ '^^ that General

l^ we shaU have ^l^ltll^^:^Hj
^IwJ"-.^ we duUl have concluded thb anLtmore wrth the dog days than with the Pope, myS. fa

S6th, Piitoja:

tio^ofte'i'^^^T'""^ ""'' h- with the condi.tioM of the armutice with the Pope. M D'A™™i..j.u
impudence to offer „a five miUio^ in mo^^^^'
mUI^nsm oodstuff. Seeh« he could get^aZe^
and w TJ'!.*""'^

*° "•' Government Commission^«dworked ftem «. weU that he di«ov«ed our^wh«A M the mipossibility of our marching to Z^To^that wecould only get 80 millions^lSCS^?;

rrir^.'^'^- ' "^ ''-y» rtipSed^Z^^e

« hS f ^'^' """^ ^^ '*' *^««' "^d turned that

Ttith'^*""!?""''"'''^- TW^'-annerof^gobatmg th.«, handed is veiy prejudicial to the interest.
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that «„„. too, we h«l to come down f^n. t^L Si.!!thousand to five hundred.
""^

•'u'V M, Bologna:
I «w at Florence the famona Venn* for which tl«-

SS Font
'" •"".:"'''' '" '"'"''' »* d^iiable^^u,re Fontana « wiUing to undertake having the-

«ge to u« in a matter so useful to humanity
Our art commissioner b.h, ve weU and work hard

who ever since you mentio«=d a Cly S^^'awa-U h.m n Mlan. is dying of impatieS ^Tthlre(ToJosephine.) lamdeadtired. Heasestnrf.f /
Verona; I need von tr., r » i f™*** once for
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tttap up. In the pmcnt liiuation day, equd centurie..
There U . company of i^taieiy I have been expecting thi.
lut century; .t baa stopped on the way. I bad ordered «00
horie. to Coni; tbey are all dead on the road I .uppoK.
ai I haven't beard a word of them,
nth, Marmirolo:

(To Faypoult.) I have not yet <»en M. Cattaneo; when
I do I shall not forget to put him to deep, and to inspire
the Senate with a little more confidence. The hour of
Genoa has not struck, because the Austrians are growing
to numbers and we shall soon have a battle. The policy
rfthe Duectoire as to Genoa does not a. yet seem quite

1 8th. Verona:

CTo the Directoire.) Would it not be as well to start a
httle quarrel at once with the Minister of Venice m Paris
so that as soon as I have taken Mantua I can make an
opportunity for askmg them, as you desire I should, for
several millions ?

17th, Marmirolo:

(To Josephine.) I have received your letter, adorable
fnend. and .t has filled my heart with joy. I thank you
for trouWing to send me news of yourself. Since leaving
you, I have been constantly sad. Your kisses, your tears.

'

your playful jealousy, haunt my mind; and the charms
of the mcomparable Josephine set a bright and burning .

flame blazmg in my heart and in my senses. When shall
I be free from all worries, from all business, so as to spendmy hours neai- you. with nothing to do but to love you,
and nothing to think of but to tell it and to prove it you ?
Since I first knew you, I adore you more andmore every

III
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ctajr. which prove, the untruth of U BnwW. «...th.t lov. com., .uddenjy. All thb^inZ^ r.^"^'

Mdicoich my blood
^'^^'^•''•rtmyreMon

water, in the lake bemn tT^T ^"*"'' """t ''«'

column in the S.U r^otliT"
"P'?' » ">« ««

U>« vilkge of Vinril „?!•, \. *° d'«>ml«irk. I wm in

-.ooSi^Tirn:tt:L°'tht'^-' ?v
-"^-^

for one moment
"''"''« °' Jo-phine

n>ortar.. All thm,.ol, ^ "^ * '''°'' »'«' "'th

bu-i^.-h^^ss^rf^^'^''^'"^ '^y -
eral outwork^ and .hfT^^^^' ^« <=«Ptu«d »ev-

.Urt to-mcl\tr?lX«°:^th*'S'^ *^'''**- '

«Pect to .leep the«.
^**°' '"'^ h<»dquarteB. and

**d, Cartiglione:

go so far a. MilaTS. °m ^^ '""^'°° '" «» *»

«d without fe«^"
^"""""'''''^'"'diotaa^jbeh.ppy

a»th.Montechiaro. ««,„,•„,.

eir^'X^i^^-'--"—tl-Corona. An
them, and defrilet

"""*""• ^* "»^ "t-k
^A-noon.-

Gene«lAu«ere.ui.to.^tonBoverbell.
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Roverbellmfwnm^.-

11» fighting .t U Coron. m.ke. h nec„^ u> m,^
^ Wvy b.gg.ge of the^ b«k toliZ by^

Part of Ma««n«', diviafon h« been driven in. I ,„jUrtu,g for C«tclnovo with . few demi-brig^le,. P^haps we can refcUblish thing!.

80th, Caatelnovo:

The «my>, unfortunate poaition i. thia: that the enemy

jMWIen b«k on De^nzano; the enen,y have «i«d
« „ commuwcation. with Milan are cut.
Slrt, RoverbelU:

(To General Kilmaine.) It i. abwlutely neceaarv th.t
r^should attack the enemy at Montech^Tfai

'

gwat haate. send a copy of thU order to General Muatn.

Generals Augereau. ftunpon. Cervoni. ara m«dung onMontech^ whjch tteir advan<» guard will r^ .4a^m. The attack on Bresda murt be renewed. General&mmer on receivu^ the order to evacuate (the line, of)Mantua will occupy Marearia.
AuguH Sd, Brescia:

(ToSaliceti.) For a moment fortune appeared to hav«U^ed agan^t us So much has happe^^These last fiv""r «x days, that I can render you no complete account-but at last, thanks to the battle of Lonato and n^l'
ous measures, things are begimiing to teok better. I iTve

ii
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[,^

'•W the riege of M«ntu«^ «,d am here with «„h, »l-whole anny. I .haU <«»> fI,- A .
^^™

the enemv .„V«rT^ .

**' °PP<>rtuiiity of engariBRUK enemy, and thereby getthng the fate of It.1, w^worn out; I have kflled five hoL ^^ ^' ""

ouT^^i^''^''"* -«*>^ -incline, to

^

8th, Castiglione:

I ufonned him that if ^n.- xi.
^'^ ""bandaged.

i^<«vi3ionh^**sirnS::^iri°'-'^*°""''*^
T1.e offi<« ,„ astoSl^ith^ "^--ter.

^"ds . while Sern.Herli^Xt:;^,^'^T^ -ment we saw Semuier-adivSl^Sl^:
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t«t-Ge»«U Vmber to atUck. After a heavy canoon^le

I^tm. 7" '°"*^- ^'*'"«" «*t~*«^ their

Z K^;
°* '^*' ^''^ '^**>™'" •" »'<»8

We have, therefore, in five days, fought another cam-

fTn^"™^'^^™ «"•"• »" 1^ t™"Port. W.000
to 14,000 prisoners. 6000 killed and wounded.
At night, on the battlefield:

«)htude of the night, a dog. crawling from under a deadman . clothe, dashed at us, but only to return qmckly
to his lair. howUng plaintively. He Hcked his master's

TL / V.T °° •" "8»i": it ""emed as though he bothasked for help and cried out for vengeance. Whether itwas my mood, or the place, the hour, the incident itself
or «,mett,ng unaccounUble. yet I can truly say thatnever anytimg on a field of battle moved me so much.Wokntanly I stopped to watch. Perhaps, said I to my-
sdf. the man has friends, and he Kes here abandoned by

^ except his dog! What a ksson for nature to re«l ^through the act of a dogi
8th, Verona:

Here we are, back in our oM positions, lie wemy's
retreat has earned them far into the lyrol. The Austrian
•rmy has vamshed like a di«un. and threatened Italy is
at peace once more.

ISth. Brescia:

The Court of Bome beUeved we were lost, and sent al^te to Ferrara. I have ordered this Cardinal to come to
headquarters.

14th. (To the Directoire.) I think it as well. CUcyen,
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(,^

l^^fteleur,, to give yon my opinion of the ««-~i.
duty with this anny:

general. «^
Bej^: t^t, energy, oo^age. t^, eve.yo^.Augereau: gfrong character mn>.«. « •''•'"^-

h" much experienlrf^'iS^'.^T?'' «"«»'.•

fortunate in what he underl^eT^ *^"""^ "^ "

-nJSn.'^"'
''^'"^^'^ '«'«'-. in-inct.

Serrurier: fight,
likeasoldier;hck,i,riti«tive- firm. Ktoobw an opinion of hi. nMn; L, iU

* ^'^
for^t' U^^ot^::T^' -^^' " -tn^
into ach^: "ri '^^^ r°' ""^ "»•» «e«l them

fo^^ZStUTcT ""'""^ "°* -«* -ucation

Abbatucd: not fit to command fifty men.

a. this.
"""'"v and difficult a campaign

Macquart: a good fellow; no talent; dad.^t.er: good for offi« work; ha^Z;never aeen active

women! "wue wnoe there were

18th. My wife hao "rived
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Ml*. (To JcMephine.) I am jurt startbg for Veroia.
I had «vected a letter from you; it makes me met«mous. You were not veiy weU when I left you; I beg
of you don't keep me in such ««iety. Three days and
no lett«: I have written several. Your absence is hor-
rible, the nights are long, boresome. dull, the days are
monotonous.

To-day. alone with my thoughts, my work, my busi-
iiMs. with men and their vain projecto, I have not a sinde
line from you to press to my heart.
The headquarters have moved; I start in an hour
September 3d, Ala:

CTo Josephine.) We are on the march, adorable friend.
We have swept back the enemy's outposts. The tioopa
are gay and in hi^ spirits.

No kttera from you,-I am really worried; however.
I am told you are well, that you have even made an
eicuraon on the lake of Como. Every day I am waiting
impatiently a letter with news from you; you know how
precious it will be. Away from you I don't exist; the
happmew of life is at the side of my gentle Josephine.
Thmk of me! Write often, very olu:n; it's the only cure
lor absence.

6th. Trent:

6000 or 7000 prisoners. M guns. 7 flags, these are the
results of the battle of Roveredo, one of the most success-
ful of the campaign. At eight o'clock in the morning of
the «th Mass&ia occupied Trent. Wurmser abandoned
the aty to seek refuge towards Bassano. General Vaubois
» pursuing the enemy. I shall reach Bassano on the 8th
If the enemy stand their ground, there wiU be a battk
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vtllf BftWftnn*

flags; chef de brigadeUn^^uf ^l
""^"^ «'«'

to drive usW I^r2'd.vr k'*''/^*"^

be the »w«,test «=w.rf foT S'lH^, °^' *^*^

15th, Verona:

'^ « Italy. I TriHii^lL .""
' ''"''' ^'^"'"^ t»^

-^;Hck«,. a™, ,00, -ir.a'SriS*^'*™>k 't s a little t/w. k.j » j
'nvoious. jjont you

* temJer lover? jjl^ *«> «le««ve a poor husba^,.

Without hi, J^^2? 7*" ^'^' and c«e?
there be left o^^'^' f^'T'

"'"* '^
•dorable J^ephiroLTS^lJf "^'^^ A*--

™ tbese nights your door will
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buBt qwi; the nuh of . j«doui umb.. and I am in you,
anna! '

86th, Milan:

(To Cardinal Mattei.) Sir. I am persuaded becau* oT
your high character, which is praised by every one, to
permit you to return to Ferrara. and to draw the veU over
youp conduct last month.

I AaU a«wme that you merely forgot for a moment
• pnnciple which your knowteige of the Scriptures will
recafl to you: that the priest who intervenes in political
mattCTs forfeits the privileges of his positim.. Return to
your b»hopric; practise virtue; and don't ever meddle in
pouucs.

.•."tf", ^t'
^' '™y °* observation is 18.000 strong;

the blockading army 9000. The Emperor wiU have
60.000 men in six weeks.

«d (To the Directoire.) Venice is alarmed, an,* is
hatchmg sometiung with tiie King of Naples and theJPop^We can do noUung with Uiem tiU Mantua is ours.
The Eng o. Naples has 60.000 men on foot
The Grand Duke of Tuscany is a cipher, from every

pomt of view.
^^

The Duke of Parma behaves fairly weU; he also is a
cipher, from every point of view
Borne is stix)ng on the score of fanaticism.
If you insist on making war against Rome and Nimfcs,

we must be reinforced witi, 45.000 men. Keep negotia-
tions with Rome open until we are ready to march on tiat
proud djy.

(To His Majesty the Emperor of Germany.) Your
Majesty, Europe wants peace. This disastrous war ha.
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Jjrted too long. I h.ve the honour of wMnin- ™„Ma,e.ty that unle« plenipotentiarie, are^%^

thil^h":::;!^STr^r'r -^
.=°'"'^" "-'«

Think this over, my dear iieni>n>l ™:*i.
fn.>t:. !•

general, with your usual im.tnotic sentiments; send us help as n«,mJi„

I m^ ^ ^
D-^ctoire.) My health is» du^tteredXI murt ask you to find me a successor.

""'*'"^*^*

J^n wh^. '^J.
""°"" "^ ^-^ ^""-^ 'e^^on are

^bodiesoftheEmperor'stroopsar^movinginthe

that V •

°"«^5«) You doubtless a«wmed^ Z; '"'"^^f«
->"•«! «teal. but do^eHStnqr steal so unpudeniJv tli«f h.j t .

'™"'>

took th.™ k .
^"^ ''°'*» **>»* 1 needed-

1

J^^^t;d krht""'''''^'"-''*^ ^"-
form,mi^'^'Z^ """t" ''r"=

"• « "^
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The traiuport service ia full of hnigrh; they call them-
elvei Boyal-Charrou, and sport green collars under my
very qrei. As you may imagine, I am constantly ordering
arrests, but they have a habit of being where I am not.
The new agent appears to be an improvement on

Thivenin. This, you understand, refers only to the
thieves on a large scale. Would you believe that attempts
are made to bribe my secretaries in my very office ?

This denunciation is on my soul and conscience, as
member of the jury. They are all spies. There is not an
army agent who is not hoping for our defeat, and corre-

sponding with the enemy; most of them are tmigrit; it is

they reveal our numbers; and I have to be more careful

of them than of Wurmser.

17th, Modena:

Bologna, Modena, Reggio, and Ferrara have convened
a congress. They are animated with the greatest enthusi-
asm and the purest patriotism; they see aheady Italy new
made. A legion of 8400 men is being organized, equipped,
clothed, and paid at their own expense, and without our
intervention. Should these troops make a good showing,
the consequences might be very important.

(ToJosepbine.) I wasinthe8addleallyesterday;to-day

I am in bed. Fever and a bad headache have prevented
me from writing to my adorable friend; but her letters

have reached me, I have pressed them to my heart and
to my lips, and the pangs of absence have vanished. For a
moment 1 could imagine you at my side, no longer capri-

dous and vexed, but gentle, tender, with all that gra-
dousness and goodness that belong only to Josephine. It
was a dream; guess whether it cured my fever. Your let-
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•^ have it Butf^ to ™ ^^' '' "•"** '«':

»

•no" modemte and more in^l!!- '^ *° »entiment.

office. Go toW "T"^ ^^"W '^th «» «c»d
« to hi, t„,e int^iTi^'i^"""*: «%htJS

«*th. Verona:
•««ngement i. rtiU poMJWe.

The bishop cardinal ofPemw . »„„ _^.«venne of l«).000f«na. f^^IiitT^"
PHnce with .

inhi,chu«4. IhavSwrffn ^'*°''''"«'«'«
-esotiating, but «d?yr«S rid^^""'r *"•P"^ «*
with hi, mi«ion

*" "^ "«1 -^ Jwn: he wa, delighted

^"^ nvseU. -Zinl f.?™"^' «»<» there to

i«8gJingfor thepZ^t^^L'J^.'^ he to keep «.

aucien) letter"::.; r^^--^y-..h„ther..
con,p«.„i«a «veral time, T'9S„T, ^^

*"* "'"*»
conrtant advice H* „. T ,

* ""twithstanding my
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Urn there, liiioe Uf wmn^iewlediiMi makn hii itaj witb
the anny of the Bhine no longer poirible.

Mth. I have appomted Muiron. Sulkowiky, and Done
ny aidea-de<amp.

NomUm M. (To M«»«na.) Send me a gJloper evew
three houn with new.. We are ready to move forward,
M. The enemy have croned the Kave.
5th. Lart night General Vauboi. fell back on Bove-

redo.

7th, Bivoli:

Soldieral I am no longer proud of youl You have
•hown no di»:ipline. no steadineu, no courage; you have
abudoned every porition. Men of the 89th and of the
Mth, you are no longer French »ldiers. Chief of staff —
put on their flags: They are no Umger qf the army cf ItalyI

18th, Verona:

I am doing my duty, «> is the army. My feeling, are
U^bntmyconKdenceisatrert. Send us help! Sendu.
help! The Minister of War Wind, me 6000 effective^ 8000
prewnt; when thqr reach Milan, they number 1400.
At 8 o'clock in the morning of the Uth. hearing that

Oie enemy had camped at ViUanova. we marched fo>m^na. On the 18th. at dawn, we found the enemy.
IVy had 28,000 men. and we 12.000. General Augereau
got poMesrion of the viUage of Caldiero. and Maas&ia of
the hiB on the .enemy's flank. But the rain wa. aU for our
0M»nents, (and they remained) masters of the position.

^
The weather is still bad. The army is harassed with

fatigue and short of boots. I have led it into Verona,
which we have just reached. For tonlay we must rest the
troops. To-morrow we can act.
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The pfck rf the Mmy i, woumfcd. .n

li«bonttoring.
^"'™' ™ *rthier, my own.

We duU make one lart effort

your husband; yoVSwCJ? ^ ?*= ^'' '^'»'* '»'•

give hhn. «d /ou^°;iX ,^P'««« y'^ letter.

How i, your day apeBt.m«dame? Wh.f. .u .tMt matter, that uive v^rnoT^ .
*" *•"• *"P»f-

•over? Whatplr.re.lr^^r*''*"^*^'^
•r^ve. tha^„;::^«"^i;-

«"e tender^
WZ?'^^'^,*" ''J'-l. at not hearin.

Soon I hope to daT^^ffn *°*^"""'>Pl««W-

• movement to crom fh- a j- , ^^ " ™«'dn«
to-mor«,w. ^'"*^*«'--«'att«cktheenenJ

l»th, Verona:

(TotheDn^et^re.)
I«»«.exh.u.tedthatlcan«.tgiv.
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jNM the deUO of the movementi pnoeding the battle of
Arook, which h*i juit decided the fate of Italy.

Getting information that Blanhal Alvintay win nuuch-
tag on Verona. I lUpped away along the Adige with
Augereau'i and Mau«na*i divinoni. At Bonco, I thiew a
bridge of boato. I hoped to strike at Villanova and cap-
ture the artillery and baggage of the enemy, and attack
their rear. The enemy, however, had thrown »everal reg-
imenU into the village of Areola, m the midft of the
marrfiei and canab. Thii vilkge hdd our advance guard
m check aU day. Generab Verdier, Bon. Veme. and
Lanne* were put out <rf action.

Augereau. leiang a flag, carried it to the end of the
bridge. Cowarda.—heahoutedtohiamen.— doyoufear
death?— He staid there several minutes. Wehadgotto
cany the bridge. I went to the front myself. I asked the
•oMiers if thqr were still the victors of Lodi. My appear-
ance produced such an impression on the men that I
decided to attempt the passage once more. General
Lannes. already twice wounded, returned and received a
third wound. General VignoUe was wounded. We had to
give up the frontal attack on the viUage. and wait for the
arrival of General Guieu's column from Albaiedo. It did
not come up till night.

A.t eariiest dawn the fighting was renewed with great
Vnit On the left Massfoa routed the enemy and pur-
•ued them to Areola. The trophies of the battle of Areola
are 4000 or 5000 prisoners, 4 flags, 18 guns. Two of my
aides-de-camp were killed, Elliot and Muiron. both offi-
oers of great promise.

(To Camot.) There was never a more desperate fight
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the brttlefieW /,«,„,^rj^*^ f*»« c«D. to

WM mfonned that I ««rff^ "^"^'*« »»

A«»t rtruck him down«i: "J"^
'"^ «rf A««U .

th^t w» ,.«ded topvTrrLir7^^ *^ •«

t«npenun«,t i^ Jr^S^ ,_ ^'^ "^-t the ft«ch

butoKliniuy twcjlr^ ^ * ""^ '**>'*». •« now

C^hJ-ni-Si-^y-^J to Bed. de. HtUe
bitter ««„w.t bein. WtJT^ ^°^^ '"*• •«» in

•x'Petobebett.rSS^L"w/""°^""'^= •«» *
IPVe you proof of the7rZf,Z^ «d to be rf,le to
«W me. CruelIZ^^"ZT^ "'j^ ^^ ^^
-olonger thinkofyoTgL^f^'^^.r^'* *° "*' ^»
«J«Priv«lofyo«.of^J^''^?°°ty<'«fa«.wth.t.

««* no life for you, hu.Cd?^""°'Tr'"° '^•-
'^uid be watching you »Z. ""' """^ '"PPy I
little AoulderTairwST* '""" ''^°« '°*=t; .
•nd .hove it JltS;^'*'.^"^ « «™ -nd -0 *ft.

handkerchief! wThl^Tj '"^ '•* ^ '*•^^
•"•kethem. To liveS^ ""^"" "'*"•"'* ^o"
- kisses on your loS J " "" " *° "^« » Elysium.

b««t.
. . / '"°""'' y""" «y«». your AouideJ; y„„;
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ITth. Bfika:

(To JowphiiM.) 1 arHveat Milan, I nuh to ywu toomi
I had left eveiything to ne you, to preu you in my anna.— you were not there, you were junketing in other dtiet;
you run away when I come; you care no more for your
dear Napoleon. Your love wat a caprice; inconitancy
makei you indifferent.

Accuitomed ai I am to danger, I know where to find •
remedy for the worria and woes of existence. My misfofw
tune is incalculable; I was entitled not to expect it.

I shall stay here till the afternoon of the 8»th. That
need not interfere with your arrangements; amuse your-
seH; happiness was made for you. All the world is happy
if it can please you; your husband alone is unhappy. Ahl
Josephine I Josephine!

Dteemher ath. (To Lalande.) I have received your letter.

I have immediately forwarded the one inckjsed for the
Milan astronomer. Whenever I am able to render a ser-
vice to science, I gratify my own feelings and am sure that
I am acquiring honour. Among all the sciences astronomy
is the one which has rendered the greatest services to rea-
son and to commerce. To share the night between s
beautiful woman and a lovely sky; to spend the day
checking observation by calculation,— that is h^>pines(
on earth.

8th. (To the Ptoveditore of the Republic of Venice.)
Sir: I have failed to recognise in the note which you
have handed me the conduct of French tnwps, but have
rather seen that of those of the Emperor, who have eveiy-
where committed honors at which I shudder.

Hie style of the note issued from Verona is that of •
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poor student erf rhetoric Fhr ^j « .

'"*

to™, the evib of wax^ b.f!! '^ P«" Mr. ftov«fi,

"""f^ them . hl^foM"*?' ' """« yo". not to
ridiculou. /aiy uLT "• ""' *° »'«'«« <>« them

R*nch troop, in Vein, f """^ "^ •>y the

church, not one woman inlT
'^' *^"* »°t one

B««ci.. ha, been«^. v/T"'*' "^ ^«»°» *"''

in« and the nsin,7^JZ'"',^ri^^ -« -th riot-

fi-nce. Are you .uthoriL^tJS,̂ t'"J'\"^''-

wiiJ^irCo^" •"'"""^^""t hi* b«eche. th«
%th, Milan:
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January Sd, MOan:
(To General Berthier.) Give General Lan™, „j«„^ for the 19th demi-brigadTrTwolZ. tot^command AI the officer, niurt ma«=h with the^.^

^andnot«po.td»i.e,;theymu3tlookIike.demi.
bn^eof the «my of lUly. and not like a demi-brigade
^iheKingofPersui. l,aicad.ier any officer who^!
etobyrtageandunotwithhiscompanv

eth. The^more I study, in my leisure moment^ thehopele^defecU in the army «^ce. the more I ^
l^\ ""* ~"- ^« --y con.umes'^five tiJes Jmud. as „ nece«.,y. The leading actresses of Italy a^kept by the employes of the Rench army; extraval-
.mmorahty. and graft have re«a«d their limit. S^
»^o»..«nedy.-aiudicial body that can sent^S^wmy admimstrator to be shot. Man,hal Berwick hanged
h„,comm»s«ybe»use his army was short of foodTa^
we, we ure often short. It is not that I am wedc ; I have

T5t':s^a:^'"^'^'''"*"°'-^'-^--
Orfe™ for the reserve cavalry to m,rf, to-night to

I^gniNBo. «.d for General Masstoa to be ready tomove

mg theAd^ Genj«I Joubert. who ha. 10.000 men withh.m „ undisturbed: in any ca«,. even if he were beatenwhde we are at Legnago. we shouM still have time.
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(To General JouberL .t n- .. >

^ 9000 men. It «ZyJZ^ "^ ^''" """ber Ce
judge whether it i, . SrT'^' ' '^°"'<' »* -bfe to
«• The«««^Aowr^^°"°':°"«-t to deceit
Verona. * **° "»«»» the direction ol

General Joubert ha.
'

l>l«teau 0/ Rivoli. i^J^T*^^ ^ ^'^ the
«««*«'' part of li^\'^?^'»'-'»-Wef i, «„„• J*

17th. Boverb^T^ ^° *° '"PP^rt hin..

^S^etS^l^^J^^th.wonthehatUeor

•nemy at AndUari n-
^^ ^ugereau attacked tl«

>f«tua. A„ge«.„^™u^«»y«»t.wvtowarf,
2;Geo,»e. but f«ledtcj^ ?2r:J«t. attacked
»rth nairforcement*. which^.^.J f"^ '» the njght
;^.fro« which hattlS* i^^"!^*"'"'!-

W

"« battle a« 7000^Sli'Vr*-«- ^e ««A. rf
«l«y». i. the fifthw^r^f" b««. in three or four

18th, Verona:
^* ""*^P^ destroyed.

I«»chedHiToB(ontj ,^ ..^ «» impo^, J^.^) -t^^-^in^nediate^
""P^: and lined the plateaTnf »• .•

^^ to be reoc
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the SSd nipported hii light infantry. Alvintiy didn't
uspect that I had arrived in the night. Our left was
briddy attacked, it fell back, and the enemy pushed
in on our centre. The 14th held them up with great
pluck.

On the 16th brave General Ptovera asked to surrender.
The army of the BepubBc has therefore in the space of
four days made nearly 84,000 prisonera, taken SO flags.
60 guns, and killed or wounded at least 6000 men. All our
demi-brigades covered themselves with glory. It is saii
that the Roman legions could march S4 miles a day; our
brigades cover thirty, and do some fighting in between
times.

19th. A regiment is never destroyed by the enemy,
sir; it is immortalized!

_ 80th. (To the Directoire.) I move 4000 men over the
Po to-morrow, who will marcnatraight on Rome. I send
you 11 flags taken from the enemy in the battles of RivoK
•nd La Favorite. Bessiires, who will hand them to you.
IS a taive and distinguished officer.

a«d. (To Cacault. at Rome.) Citoym MimHre: Pray
leave Borne six hours after receiving this letter. They
have made you stand endless humiliations; now you can
leave.

(To Cardinal Mattel.) The words of peace with which I
sent you to the Holy Father have been stifled. It is time
the curtain feU on this ridiculous comedy. Whatever hap-
pens, the Holy Father may stey in Rome in full security.
As chief priest of religion he is assured of protection, both
for himself and his church. I shaU see that no attempt is
made to touch the religion of our fathers.

m " *
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rmr«8th. Nothing cew .t M .

"*"

open with .ML ^ '*"''"»'* 0«the8dwed«n

Mesddor i, at 4n^!^ ^* *^ •™^<* «rf the «d of

«*^«^1„^p,^:S'^"«
*'•'«' te^ftoo^: it will

people.
'^ P** «nd wJI protect «figion ^j [^

»««» veiy uirfortu^ate S II^**" <»'•«« who h«
two o,th«esorCtJ^ " .Mfntua. he J^
•n in person.

"^'»«w aU unlucky; he led them
4th, Forii:

" that which come, r;J^ J"" P"*"* expedition
^ry «„die, con^

^«'"f.'«^-
^ theref^e^:

P^y «rf the conqnwed 1^1^^ *° P^"* " P«>-
battalion. "^ "* *»» "t the he«l of hi

loth, Ancona:
CTo Jo«phine.) We have been .f a

**» *V.. I have neverlCrLl'^"' *^«« ^-t
campaign. "^^ " »»'«1 •» by thi. ««y

;

l*th. Macewta:
(To the Ditectoiro ^ a

"-•«ltend.y.rfCon,tantinopb.
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We must keep Ancona when peace is made, and «««"«;»»
it under the French flag; it will give us a hold on Tur-
key.

The treasuie of Loretto amounted to three millions
francs. Thqr left about one million behind. I am sending
you in addition the Madonna and aU the relics. The
Madonna is made of wood.

Our troops will reach Foligno to-ni(^t. Here u what I
expect to do: I will grant the Pope peace provided he cedes
Bologna, Ferrara, Urbino, and Ancona. and that he payi
us three millions for the treasure of Loretto and fifteen

millions that he owed us on the armistice treaty. K he
doesn't accept, I shall go to Rome.

16th. (ToJosephine.) Youaresad;youareill;youhave
stopped writing; you want to go to Paris. Do you love
your friend no longer ? This thought makes me wretched.
Sweet friend, life has become unbearable since hearing
that you are sad.

Perhaps I can get a peace with the Pope soon, and be
back at your side; it is my most ardent wish.

A hundred kisses. Nothing equals my Jove save my
anxiety.

17th, Tolentino:

The army is within three days* mardi of Rome; I am
negotiating with the gang of priests; doubtless St. Peter
will once more save the capitol!

18th. I hear from Venice that Prince Charles has
reached Trieste, and that the Austrians are everywhere
in motion.

19th. (TotheDirectoire.) Herewith the treaty of peace
which has just been signed between the French BepuUie
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Manh eth, Mantua:

- been p„po^ ^ „, wS-htriSld*™^

^ction, « to vf^^
°"""'" '"' ««y^ <•"* your

lOtb, Bassano:

^^^^j^
uuarea oDjectg, the products of SO oen-

eepted the waoM #»# »i,. t <". he ha» ac-

The Diiectoire has miid» •!»». -«_..,
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of this sizth csmpaign to accept the peace it ihaD pleaie
ui to grant, and wiU fall to the rank of the leiaer powers,
which It already touched when it accepted the lalaiy of
England.

11th. Our advance guard reached Felke yesterday, but
found no enemy.

18th, Conegliano:

We are over the Kave. The enemy is retreating and is
apparently taking position behind the Tagliamenta

laUi, IIM J.. J,, Valvasone:

This morning we reached the Tagliamento. and found"
Pnnce Charles with 16,000 men in line. Serrurier and
Bemadotte forced their way over. We captured 8 guns.

17tii. The passage of the TagBamento is auspicious;
but the furtiier I advance into Germany, tiie more troops
will be accumdated against me. I can't do eveiytiiimr
with tfO.000 men.

'^^
SOth, Palmanova:

We have forced the line ol the Iconio.
81st, Goriti:

Write to Boudet to approve placing onthe flagof the
«th demi-brigade: "The baribk «7th demi*rigade,U»at
nothing can sU^."

It is easy enou^ to say to a general, go to Italy, win
batties. and sign peace at Vienna. But the doug of it is
not so easy. I have never paid the feast attention to Uie
pUns sent to me by the Direetoire. Only fools could take
•tock in such rubbish. As to Bertiiier, you see what he
isihe'sanws! Well.heit iswhodoesevetytiiing, heitis
who reaps a Urge share of the glory of tiie army of Italy I
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wtn. Are we over the BhSn. _^i w-
»»• got to be unm«ked »dlf!!: ^ ""vemeat

the Rhine to concentiZon JT ^""^ *^
«8th, VaiMh:

Whtten more
,

o«en th« the l.u„d«« thekw^

PWnoe ChMie, i, drawing in dl the "oon. h. «.„ .cover Vienoa.
-" "w :oopi Ae can to
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BfMttea Mid Guieii are punoiog the enemy on the
MUr. Yerterday we nuMk 600 pruonen, and killed and
wounded a number ct thdr tear guard, whidi Frinoe
Charlea commanded in penon.

4th. Scheiffing:

Hurtna'f divioMi will advwioe along the load to
Leoben.

<th, Judenbuig:

The enemy q>pear to be retreating more hartily. Frinoe
Charlei haa lent in a itaff oflScer to aik for a nupeniion ol
hoatilitiet for four hour*.— an abiolutely inadmiMble"
prqMuL

7tii, morning:

(To General* Mervddt and Bdlegaide.) In theprewnt
lituation of the two armm a luqiension of hostilities ia

an against the interests of the French army; but if it ia

intended as a step towards the peace that is so needed by
both peoples, I readily accede to your wishes.

e r.M.!

Order for General Mass&ta to start with his whole
division for Leoben, which he is to occupy.

Midnight:

An armistice is agreed on until the ISth itf April
8th, Judenbuig:

(To the Directdre.) You will find herewith the note
handed me by Generals Merveldt and BeUegaide. I have
trfd them that the condition preliminary to a treaty of
peace is the cession of all territoiy to the Rhine. They
asked for an explanation as to Ita^, but I declined. We
are here about SO leagues from Vienna; the army of Italy
is therefore isolated and exposed. Our armies have not
yet crossed the Rhine.
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"111. All goTweU.^^ "
to wh.t to do nert.

(To the Mort Serene Doge of Venice ) All fh. v ^-

niM»acres you bmvestirrad ud? Th. m~>j >

the d^ ofCh«L Vmi "" °"* "^ *»

loth, Leoben:

•um back at once. AU the offl«-T j ^ *°^
»!. . .

^^' '"' ™= omcen I wnd to P»ia ^.^
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On tte l«h M. di GJlo «»e to «e me .t eight In th.
morning: he «aid he derired to h>ve wme spot neutralind
10 that we oouM continue our negotiation, in con«ct
torn We selected a garden with a nimmer-house in the
ndddle; we have deckred the phce neutral, a fan:e which
I took part in to soothe the childiih vanity of these peo-
pte. This so<aIIed neutral spot is in the midrt of the
bivottacs of our divisions.

When one wants to open a campaign th- e u nothing
can Stand as an obstacle, and a river has never been a
«wJ obstacle. If Moreau wants to cross the Rhine, he
will croM; rf he had aWdy crossed it. we could dictate
our conditions of peace imperiously; but the man who
fears for his reputation is certain to lose it. I have crossed
the Juhan Alp. over three feet of ice; I have carried my
•rtdlwy through pUces where never a cart has passed.Had I thought only of the repose of my army and my
pnvate mteresta. I should have stopped on the banks of
the Isonso; I threw my«lf into Germany to disengage the
•rmy of the Rhine. I am at the gates of Vienmi. and its
haughty court has sent ita plenipotentiaries to my head-
quarters.

^
1 8th, Castle of Eggenwald:
Hi. Majesty the Emperor and the Direcloire have con-

duded peace preliminaries.

19th (To theDirectoire.) I expect to w-nd you within
three days, by General Massfina. the Emperor's ratifica-
tion. I shall quarter the army in Venetia. As for mys-lf.
I ask for rest. I have justified the trust you confidedm me. I have accounted myself as nothing in all I have
done; and now I have thrown myself on Viemia.hav-
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with U» ipl«KUd pUlM of lUly behind «e.M Mlb*.
mannj
!.thei«.

> prevjoui _ _
wUch the Republicc^ no'long^ei
fo«. that together with the r.tifiaition of the pe«» «,»
«'Jjj;.^-»«ld«„d«,e.^

The conduct of the Veneti«« get.^H d.y wo™e «iwr». we «e redly in . rt.te of w«. The Senate h»"nt me . depuUt»n: I t,«ted it » it de.erved. I toUU«mto drive out the EngliA minirter; toh«.d u. twenty

^z::zT:r *^ *-«*«*««• »^ ven.

ISth.BIi]an:

Jr^rt^WJ B«i4u.y d-Hiflier. to enter Venlo.•na Mite all nuhtaiy podtions.

eoir.""^ '^ ^^^ «*P»''"«=i I l-v* 'ourco^ttoe. worhng h«d at framing the Conrtitution.

You» u the t«.lc, brave comrade^ of con«rfidating theliberty of your country.
~—«»«i,iiig uie

It i. the tidier who ,„„„d, ^^^^^ .^ .^ ^
^^„T!I.^,.*"°'-

^•"'°"' »™^ ''!«'«»'» fo«».
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15th. HMveMi how kuw men ml There an in
lUljr 18 mUlioni of men. «nd I CM bwely find two, Dm-
dolowidBIeUt

aoth, MombeUo:
G«»wb1 Banguay d'HiOien hu oocupied Venioe.
JwuSttth. (TotheDwctoiw.) I Uve thi. moment

iw»red (• copy of) Dumohud'. iciolution. Thii motkM
whfch the Ammbly hM ordered to be printed, ii din- •

,i

•g»init me. I hMl a ri^t, after concluding five treeii. s .f

!>•«*, and after dealing the but blow to the Coalil ion , to
expect, if not a civic triumph, yet at leait to b« ft In
P<»ce;^t I lee mywif denounced, perKcuted. houmkd
down by every means, 1 whoM repuUtion it part of that
of my countiyt

After having earned a decree that I had dewrved wen
ofmy country. 1 ihould not hitve been lubjected to audi
•bwidandatrodouaaccuiationi. I repeat the demand I
have akeady made to retire. I want to Uve in peace, if
the daggen of Clichy ipare me.

I underrtand why Bonapuie is accuwd; it's for con-
duding peace. But I warn you, I speak in the name of
80,000 men; the time when cowardly Uwyen and low
chatterers could send soldiers to tiie guillotine has
passed, and if you drive them to it, the soldiers of Italy
win march to the CHchy gate wiUi Uieir general: but, if

they do, look out for yourselves!

The general-in-diief appoints dtoyen Eugene Beau-
hamais supernumerary sub-lieutenant in the 1st hussus,
and his aidcKle-camp. This young and talented dtiaen is

i

,1-.
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ofS*"J"°.
"^'^"«* °«^ '«*«" '~m aU part.

^^''"7°t"""«'«<""y worthy ^wardtetST
14th, Milan:

^ the Co^titution. "7^U^T^^^tgovernment and aU republicans.
'^ ""

lie and of theCoSS "°'^" °' *" ^'P"'*-

uvBf It IS difficult to imagine, unless it lie. ; .i.«djrect^ of the CHchy Club, and the ret::^^^^ t
"•«<"« o' our constant victoriT? ^

to H. I:n • ,
•"*'*''* I"" busmess to attend

the Directoire.
^ ^ Comititutioa and to

«8th. T;
. tone of the notes handed to the French
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Plempotentiari^, thep^tests. theexte^
they coDtam. the movemenU of Awtrian troop*, every-thmg, in a word, points to war.

^
Kve Hundred and the Dinjctoiie.

laJd
'''**™ *^* ^"^^ " '•""* *° •"''»''' '" I^

yiu^ iBt. The agitation in Pari, continue.; the gen-«m«, are divided among them^ive.. The anny^

S'i.l^T '"'"^ '**" ^""^- General
P««ux IS here; he aMure. me that the army of the Rhine
» at one with the army of Italy. General Semirier has

T^r^' ^ " """*^* '* *^' "y^"* "Station.
lOth. llie Emperor is apparenUy concentrating aU hisfor«. on Italy. The large number of recruiuTlgetS

with the prisoner, we have sent back, will enablelmto
place a formidable army in line against me.

•nie tine i. fart coming when we shall realite that
teally to destroy England we must seize Egypt.

17th (Pans) militaiy division.

thf?-^°.^*?T ^'^ O^^^o^. Iaundre» ofthe Art of the hue.) Worthy citoyenne: The general-
s-due^, m making p„bHc your civic and courageous
de«l at the crossmg of the Piave. in ;«ving at the riskof yourown hfe one of our brave companions in arms. ha.
•warded you a civic crown. You wiU find engraved on itthe record of a deed that honour, not you only but your«x; you may add to it your own name, and that of the

J'4
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l»»w nun wime We you saved, but whow name we do
not know.

A^t^ ** ^^"^ "^ FrucUdor; Bamu and

«th. (To the Minister of Foreign A««ni.) It wouU
be impo«aie to cany on so weighty a di«ni,«on withmore tmnd negoti«»«. wo«e logicians, or nH>n less in-
fluentnd with their own court When they have said:

IWareourmrtniction^-thqrhavedonetheirutmort.
1 said to them: If your instructions sUted that it ia
MWKtually night-time, would you aJ. us to accept it ?

-

Yesterday they proposed that we should give them
Bomagna. Mwtua. and the Venetian sUte. I ad«!d themhow many miles from Paris their army was. and I got
vigoroujy ang^r at the impertinence of such proposal
In private conversation I told them that I would give

them ^opnuon oonfidentidly.- to them, because tiiey
knew better than outsiders that I was not given to gas-
«>"«lui«.-and that it was Ui«t two weeks after the
campaign qjened I Aould be veiy close to Vienna

tJ Mth**
'^ ^ '"'™^ to be ready to move on

8th. The plenipotentiaries continue willing nilling say-mg unsaying, -somewhat disconcerted by my mearoi^
I have moved Duma*' cavahy forward.

12th. (To the Directoire.) Herewiti. you will find

7 ^^?T^° to the anny amioundng ti,e events of

^ mh of Fractidor. You may reckon ti.at here are
100,000 men who can by ti,eir own effort safeguard the
measures you have taken to pla« Hberty on soKd founda-
tions.
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18th Why not «eue the Wand of MalU? If. whenwe conclude peace with EngUnd. we have to give up theCape of Good Hope, we should take Egypt.
16th (To the ttilors of Admiral Bniey's fleet.) Com-

«de»: Aa soon aa we have padfled the continent, we
'"U join you m conquering the Kberty of the seas. We
wiU lecaU the homd spectacle of Toulon in ashes, and
victory will attend our efforts. Without you we could
only cany the glory of the French name to a small part
of the continent; with you, we wiU cross the seas and our
national glory shall be witnessed by the most distant
snores.

19th. Notwithstanding our pride, our thousand and
one pamphlets, our endless speechifyings. we are very
Wioruit m political and social science. We have not yet
drfned what we mean by the executive. legisUUve. and
judicial powers. Montesquieu's definitions are false

JJ°.5*f yf"
I °" «* but one thing that we have

defined cleariy. which is the sovereignty of the people- bu^
we have done no more towards settling what U constitu-
tional than we have in the distribution of powers. The
organuation of tiie French nation is, tiieiefore, still in-
complete.

Tlis legishiture. witiiout eyes or ears for what surrounds
it, should no longer overwhelm us with a tiiousand laws
P«»ed on the spur of the moment, tiiat negative one ab-
surdity by another, and that leave us, witi, time hmidred
folios of laws, a lawless nation.

Here, I think, is a poHtical creed which our present cir-
cumstances render excusable. What a misfortune for a
nation of 30 millions of people, and in the eighteenth cen-
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toy. to be driven to the mipport of bayoneU to «aT» the
country!

««th^ (To the Directoire.) An olBcep arrived fcom Pari,dv before yesterday; he h« let it be known that he
eft Pan, the l«th. and that there wa, anxiety there a.
to how I would take the event of the 18th of Fhictidor;
he was armed with a sort of dicutar to all the divisional
generals of the army.

Prom this it dearly appears that the Government isactmg towards me ve^r much as it acted towards Piche-
gni after Vend«miaire. I ask you. Citoyen, Directtur,, to
replace me and to accept my resignation. No power on
earth can mate me continue to serve the Government
after this homble display of ingratitude, which I was en-
titled not to expect.

I ain also in need of tuning my mind once more to
the opmion of the public. I have too long wielded excep-
tional power. I have always used it for the good of

^

country, despite what Uiose may tiiink who doubt my
rectitude. My reward must He in my own conscience and
the opmion of posterity. Now that the country is pad-
fed and freed from danger. I can leave the post confided
to me without any ill effects.

Great events hang by a thread. The able man turn,
everythmg to profit. neglecU nothing that may give him
one dumce more; the man of less ability, by overkoking
just one thing, spoils the whole.

Jt^ 'frf^'
dimier I had a private conversation

with Count Cobenzl. He said that tiie Emperor might
give us Uie Rhine, if we made great concessio^ in It^-

&t«^v.
iii^jh.
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his prtqxmb were absurd. My health u ruined, and
nothing can replace good health, which ii emntial to
carrying on war. I can barely get into the saddle, and
need two years' rest.

eth. The negotiations are at a standstill; the Austrians
ask for too much. In twelve days we shall be in the field.

10th. At last the peace negotiations look Uke coming
to a head. To-night peace will be signed, or the negotia-
tions will be broken ofiF.

Then a war with EngUnd will open for us a wider, more
essential, more splendid field of opportunity. The Eng-
lish nation is worthier than the Venetian, and its Ubeia-
tion will forever consolidate the UbeHy and the happi-
ness of France; or if we can compel the government to
make peace, the advantages which we shall secure for our
commerce all over the world wiU mark a great step in the
consolidation of liberty and national prosperity. As 'or
me, there is nothing left but to return from whence I
came, to take up the plough of Cindnnatus, and to set
the example of obedience to the laws and of aversion from
military rule, which has destroyed so many republics.

16th. Campo Formio:

Count Cobenzl and I met for our concluding session in
a room where, according to Austrian custom, a dais had
been instaUed with a chair of state representing that of
the Austrian Emperor. On entering I asked what this
meant, and (on being told). I said to the Austrian minis-
ter: Come, before we begin, you had better have that
chau- taken away, because I have never yet seen a chair
set higher than others without immediately wanting to
get into it.

» II
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Count Cobenil. i* that your ultimatmn t Before three
month, are over I ahaU have .madied your monarchy, at
I now smash this tray of ghsses. - 1 break off negotia-
tions.

18th, Passariano:

Peace was signed one hour after midni^t at Campo
Pormio. I am quite sure there wiU be much criticism and
carptng.

Noember 8d. The army of England is akeady formed.
5th. General Hoche had some good maps of England,

which might be got from his heirs.

9th. About half the troops will pass through Mikn on
the nth of December.on their way to France to form the
nucleus of the army of England.
CWer for Generals Mass^na. Bemadotte. Brune,

Joubert, Victor. Rampon. Gardanne, Belliard. Lannes,
to be ready to start to take up commands in thearmy <rf
England.

18th. I am off to-morrow for Rastadt, to exchange
ratiflcaUons, to execute the dauses of the treaty, and to
take part in the Congress of the Empire.
My wife expecU to start on a trip to Rome in two or

three days.

S6th, Rastadt:

(TotheDirectoire.) Asyou perceive, I have travdled at
breakneck speed, and 1 «n not a little surprised to find
that the Emperor's booby plenipotentiaries are not here
yet, except General Merveldt. General Berthier has
handed me the treaty of peace, which this time. I am sure,
win please the plenipotentiaries of the Emperor, fat it is
«U splendour and gi!t edges!
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soft. To-monow we complete eveiytliiiig relating to
the Mxaet cUuaes; in wliich caw I ihaU start that verv
ni^t '

Dtember S6tli, Farit:

(TothePteddentoftlieNationallnrtitute.) I am hon-
oured by the vote of the distinguished members of your
society. I am only too conscious that before becoming
their equal I must long remain their pupU. Were there
aiiy stronger way of expressing the esteem in which I hold
them, I would use it.

The real conquests, those that leave no regrets behind,
are those made over ignorance. The most honourable
occupation, that which is most useful to nations, is to help
on the diffusion of humane ideas. Henceforth the real
rtrength of the French BepubUc must consist in not faU-mg to make every new idea her own.
81st On my return from Italy I took up my abode in

ahttk house.Bue Chantereinc. The Municipalityof Paris
ordered lU name changed to Rue de la Victoire.
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Jmmum Irt. Ptmi:

Pari* hM • short meinoiy. ir : mnab longer doing
nothing. I .m iort. In this great B .; rfon one rapnUticm
qukUy succeeds another. After ^ ,„ « been seen three
times at the theatre, I shall not h: i^ked at again; I shaU
therefore not go very frequently.

Wh. IhaveUidanumberof proposals beforetheDiiec-
toiKi relating to the composition of the army of England
nth. All goes well. We ue working hard at the reor-

ganiaation of our navy, and at the formation of the
army of Eni^d. KMber, Desaix. Gouvion Saint-Cyr,
Lefebvre, Championnet, are to be of the army. Joubert
has gone to H(^fauid.

Mth. I will not remain here; there is nothing to be
done. They wiU listen to nothing. I realise that if I
•tay my r^utation win soon be gone. All thing* fade
l»ere, and my reputation is ahnost foigotten; this little
Europe affords too slight a scope; I must go to the Orient;
aU great reputations have been won there. H the success'
of an expedition to England should prove doubtful, as I
fear, the army of Eo^and wiU become the army of the
East, and I shall go to Egypt.
The Orient awaits a man!
FOmutm'Pii. I leave to-morrow to inspect the Atlantic

coast I shall be back in twelve days.
ISth, Doddik:
It is said that the Dutch have numbcts of fastsaU-
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ing flatboati; we miut obteln 6«ni 150 to 880. with umwy guabMU M po«ible. We murt then get the*.yeMb to Dunkirk at once, w m to be dble to leave
thrt port a month hence, with W.00O men. artilleiy. wp.

>Sd.Parif:

matever we do. we cannot command the lea for lev-
«al years to come. To effect a landing in England with-
out controUing the «a i, the boWert and most difficult
miUtaiy operation ever attemptcj. It would leem. then,
tbatthe expedition to EngUnd i* not feasible. We mutt
therefore merely keep up the pretence of it. and concen-
trate our attention and our lewurces on the Bhiae. or
«Jie undertake an expedition to the Levant lo aa to
threaten the trade with India. And if none of then oper-
atwns u feauble. I can Ke no other course than to make
peace with En^snd.
March «6th. (To the Minister of the Interior.) Hease

pve podtive orden that all the Arabic type we have
be packed immediately, and that citoyen LangU. take
d>aigeofit. I also beg you to give orders that the Greek^ be p«;ked; I know we have some, as Xenophon is
being pnnted; and it won't matter so very much if Xeno-
phon IS held up for Uuee months.

80th. I have just heard from Admiral Brueys; he left
Corfu on the Uth of Februaiy with six French «,d
five Venetian men of war. I h<^ these ships can start
agam two weeks after their arrival.

April Sth. (ToMonge.) We shaU take one third of the
fastitute and many scientific instrumento with us. IphKje
the Arabic printing-press under your qiedal care.

-liiii y
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lith. 1 WDOM Hke to Ul» with me dtoya Plv«ii.
who wu for muy ytm the Idng'i agent at the oouit
of Tlppoo Sdiib. We oouU tiy to get him thtoiuh to
India.

17th. (To Vioe-AdminJ Bruey..) I expect to job you
dunng the arrt week olFIoiAd. Have a good bed for me.
•• 1 expect to be lick during the whole joumty. Get
good luppiiet.

18th. (To Engine Bcauhaniais.) You will atart at
four o'clock on the 8d of Florfal. You should leach
IflroM on the 4th before noon. Travel in mufti, and don't
let It be known that you are njy, aide-de^samp. You will
give out everywhere that 1 am going to Bteat.
(To General KMber.) Orders for General KlAerand hii

•t«fl to proceed at once to Toulon, where he will receive
further instructions.

«8th. Bonaparte, member of the National Institute,
general-in-chief of the army of England.

orders General IWgnier to embark the men of his divi-
sion at Marseilles on the 6th of May on the transporU
that will be there ready for him.
Hay 10th. Toulon:

Soldiers of the army of the Mediterranean!
You are a wing of the army rf EngUnd! You have

fought among mountains, in plains, before fortresses; but
you had yet to cany out a naval camraign. The Roman
legions that you have sometimes riraUed. but never
equalled, fought Carthage on this veiy sea and on the
plains of Zama, Victory never forsook them.

Soldiers! Europe is watching you!
nth. (To Admiral Brnqr..) As the fleet is made up of
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1< of the Hne. It Mgatei, and ow flOO timiuparta. you
•M to awiioe the rank and «]r tlw flag of AdminL

ITtb, on boaid the OritiU:

We have been riding at andior tlien lart time daja
Mwly to itart. but a itiong wind oontinuei to blow htm
the wrong quarter.

IMh, 7 4.11.,

The frigatei are at tea; the oonvoy i« ftanding oat; w*
•n wei^iing anchor; the weather ii lovely.

ftSd, between Conica and Elba:

' Engliih ihip* have been reported cruiMig off SicOy. I
cannot believe thqr ate in lufficient force to intofeie i(ith
our plana.

87th. We have been becahned these two dayi, ten
ieaguei (torn the strait of Bonifacio. Our dispatch boat.
Le Conyn. chased an English brig, which was run on to
the Sardinian coast and burnt Ihe crew ol this brig
qieak of an English fleet

<8th, 8 r M.:

We are carrying full sail and heading for our goal
• Jun$ ISth, Malta:

(TotheDirectoire.) At dawnon the 10thwe sighted the
Island of Goao. At ni^t I sent one of my aides-decamp
to ask for the Grand Master's leave to water in the bays
of the island. Our consul at MalU brought me his an-
swer, which was a flat refusal. The need of the army was
pressing, and placed the duty on me of empbying force.
General Lannes and chef de brigade Marmont landed
within (annon-diot of the works. At daybreak our troops

1 pomts, notwithstanding i

m^

directed cannonade. On the l«th I began sending guns

i' 'ii
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scientifically planned as Malta. The Graud Master Lked
for a suspension of hostiUties on the morning of the 12thAt midmght his representatives came aboard the Orie,u»d concluded the convention, which 1 inclose you here-

leth, on board the Orient :

The fleet is working out of the harbour, and we expect
to be on our way once more on the 19th

2!M. at sea:

(Proclamation to the army.) Soldiers! You are aboutto attempt a conquest, the effect of which will be incal-
culable on civhzation and the commeree of the world-

teUmg blow she can suffer, until the time comes whenyou can strike her death-stroke. Not many day, aft^our a^val. the Mameluk beys, who have eXiv Jfavoured Enghsh commerce, who have injured our mer^chants and tyramiized over the wretched mhabitants ofthe Nile, will have ceased to exist.

the^Mr'l'TT r*^""
"" "^ «°'°8 -^ Mahomeuns;

the chief article of their creed is: God is God. and Ma-homet IS his prophet. Do not contradict them; deal withthem as we have dealt with the Jews, with the lulians-show respect for their muftis and their imams, as youWe for rabbis and bishops. The legions of Rome pro-

fit. iT"-
''°" ''" ""** "'*^ '^^'-^ <J»«^ntfrom those of Europe; you must learn to accept them.

ev«!* f" "
f
"^"^"^ ** """ '•""* ^y Alexander. Our

emulation of Frenchmen.

;iik
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30th. (To the Pasha of Egypt.) The Directoire of the
French Republic has on several occasions requested the
Sublime Porte to punish the beys of Egypt for the dam-
age which they have caused to French merchants.
The French Republic has decided to send a powerful

army to put a stop to the piracy of the beys of Egypt.
You. who should be the master of the beys, but whom
they hold powerless and without authority at Cairo.
*ould greet my arrival with joy. Come and meet me.
therefore, and join me in cursing the unholy race of the
beys.

Jidy 1st, ofif Alexandria:

The expedition was off Alexandria at dawn. An English
fleet, described as very strong, was here three days ago.
and left a packet for transmission to India.

Admiral, we have not one moment to lose. Fortune haa
given me three days; if I don't profit by it we are lost.

To-morrow I must be in Alexandria.

The wind was very strong and the sea veiy rough; I
decided, however, to land at once. We spent the day in
preparations.

The coast near Alexandria. 11 p. mi..-

I disembarked with General Kleber and a part of the
troops at 11 P. M. We immediately began our taarch on
Alexandria.

July 2d. At daybreak we caught sight ofPompey's
column. The walls of the Arab city were lined with men.

General HAer picked out the point of the waU at

t|

i-;^

'i'.

!

1 ;
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which his grenadiers were to scale it but ««..™j i. •

in the head that stretched hi. seL^iel"' ^^^nLt:^

The old harbour of Alexandria can shelter a fleet !,„-
ever Urge; but there is a place in the chain iwS there

Inl^T'""""'""-^
Bonaparte, member of the NationalInstitute, general-in-chief,— «anonai

People of Egypt: You will be told that I have come todestroy your faith; believe it not! Answer that I Ihereto mountain your rights, to punish usu^x^rs. andlLat"^P«rt even more than do the Mamduk^. GoT LsProphet, and the Koran!
'

TeU them that in the eyes of God all men are equal-wu^om talent, and virtue alone make the ine^ah^ oimanfand And what wisdom, what talent, w^at viAued.stmgmsh the Mameluks and entitle them to tLTZ'»ve^en,oyment of all that makes life lovel/^d S^
To^l''''T,'^°f*

""^^' '^^*^' f To the Mameluks

To the Mameluks. If Egypt, then, is their farm let them|Wky the lease that God has granted them.^'ut gS^"

2? ,^ ? ""'''''' '^*^""== *" "«>«* '^. the most

.,i.
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Is It not we who destroyed the Pope who urged war
«mnst all Muaulmans ? Is it not we who destroyed the
Knights of Malta becanse they foolishly believed that
Uod had bidden them wage war against all Mussulmans ?U It not we who in centuries past have befriended
the Grand Seignior.- may God fulfil his wishes. - and
been the enemy of his enemies ? Have not the Mameluks
on the contrary, always revolted against the authority of
t-j. '^-rand Seignior, which they still refuse to recognise?
They act merely at their own pleasure.
Let those who arm on behalf of the Mameluks and fight

against us beware, and three times beware! For them
there IS no hope: they will perish!

It is a bit quackish!

8d. Alexandria:

(To General Desaa.) You will probably not meet more
than a few squadrons of cavalry; mask your cavalry
don't use your fieldpieces. Save them for the day when
we shaU have to firht four or five thousand horse.
(ToAdmiral Bru.ys.) The general-in-chief feeb certain

that you have already had the channel sounded. He
wants the fleet to be brought into port. It is essential that
the fleet should be sheltered from the superior forces that
the English may have in these seas. The Admiral is to
notify the general-in-chiet to-morrow whether the fleet
could defend itself against a superior force of the enemy
if It were anchored across the bay of Aboukir

10th. El Ramanyeh:
Desaix had a skirmish with about a thousand mounted

Mameluks this morning. The country is splendid.

jv

' ,i^
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18th. The general-in-chiefs intention is to attack the

enemy reported in Chobrakyt at daybreak
ISth, Chabour:

We met and defeated the enemy yestetday. Munid
Bey with 3000 or 4000 mounted Mameluks. twenty guns
and a few gunboaU attempted to hold the crossing at
Chobrakyt. The army was drawn up with each division
in battalion squares, baggage in the centre, the guns m
the battalion intervals.

81st, The Pyramids:

At dawn we met their advance guard, which we drove
back from village to viUage. At two in the afternoon we
discovered the intrenchments and the enemy's army.

Soldiers! Forty centuries behold you

!

The instant Murad Bey perceived Desaix' movement
he decided to attack. One of his bravest beys at the head
of a picked body of cavahy charged down like lightning on
our two divisions. We let them come to within fifty paces
and mowed them down with a hail of bullets and grapJ
that stretched great numbers on the battlefield They
pushed right into the intervals between the two divUions.
where they were caught by a crossfire that completed
their defeat.

Our columns of attack, under the command of brave
General Bampon, rushed oil the intrenchments, in the
face of a heavy artillery fire, with their usual dash, when
the Mameluks (again) charged them. They came out of
the earthworks at full gallop; our columns had just time to
halt, face outwards, and receive them with their bayoneU
and a storm of bullets. I„ a flash the field was covered
with their bodies. Our troops soon carried the intrench-
ments.

1 :!*
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«Sd, Gyzeh:

(To the Sheiks and Notables of Cairo.) You will judge
rf my sentimenU by the proclamation which I inclose
Yesterday the Mameluks were for the most part killed
or made pnsoners, and I am in pursuit of the few who
romve. Send over to this bank what boats you have
and B deputation to announce your submission. Have
bread, meat, straw, and forage collected for my army, and
be without uneasiness, for no one could wish you better
than I,

S6th, Cairo:

No news from France since our departure
(To Joseph.) Be kind to my wife. Go and see her oc-

casionalbr I am asking Louis to give her good advice.
I wish D&.rfe aU happiness if she marries Bemadotte.
She deser>-es it. 1 embrace your wife and Lucien. I am
sending a handsome shawl to Julie. Don't be quite so
unfaithful to her; she is an exceUent woman; make her
happy.

«8th. Perrfe should be sent out with three frigates
having on board: a company of actors; a corps de bal-
let; three or four marionette showmen for the people;
a hundred or so French women; the wives of aU who
are employed here; 20 surgeons, SO chemists, 10 physi-
cians. ^ ^

J will colonize this country. I am twenty-nine now,
and shall then be thirty-five; that's nothing; six years
gives me long enough, if all goes well, to reach India

31st. Seventy is needed to govern the Turks; I order
five or SIX heads to be sliced off eveiy day in the streeU
of Cairo. Up till now we have had to behave mildly so as

I

ill

•A
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to counteract *he reputation of tem,r that p^.«|ed „,-
at P„«nt .t is. on the contra^, better to a^umVthe

with them obedience signifies fear.

Aufu^ Ist Ram cfth, Nile: NeUm and Bruey..
Adjuunt-Gener. Bribe. U to occupy Dan.anhour. He^d««n the cty. and wiU have the heads of five of tiecW inhabitant, cut off; one chosen from the Cerlwho have b^ved worst, and the four othel fZ^^n -nfluentul people. He is specially enjoined to seeto the clearing of the canal to Alexandria tLt begins^El Ramanyeh so that the Nile may enter it.
lath (To Rear-Admiral Garteaume.) The accountof what you have been through is truly horrible. 7Z
^ ate to avenge our navy and our friends; on this I co^^»^you. Thisbtheonlycheeringthoughttbathaso^ to me since I received your report day beforeyesterday, thwty leagues from Cairo. You are to assumecomm^d of aU that is left of our naval forees t^.You j^l do your utmost to withdraw f™m the bJ^Aboukir anything we may have left there. I imagine tt^

ZXT "" '"'''' '"'' -"'^ ^^^'^^

th.T°»!?T'^
^^'-^ ^ ^"^^ J""* "^i^ed the news ofthebatUeo thelst. I P«>mptly returned to Cairo. Ss«e not quite settled yet in these parte; butT^eJ^Z

wuntey. Our enterpnse demands more than one sort of
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19th. (To the Dirertoire.) Fate hu oitUined. in thU
event <u in «> many others, that if we are given a great
preponderance on the conUnent, to our rivals is given
the dominion of the seas. However great our defeat it
1. not attributable to the inconsUncy of Fortune, for she
ha. not yet abandoned us; far from it. she has favoured
us more than ever before in our present underUking.

Collect all our ships from Toulon. MalU. Ancona. Corfu.
Alexandria, to form a new fleet.

Had I been master of the sea. 1 would have been lord
of the Onent.

22d. Cairo:

There shall be an Institute for Science and Art in
Egypt, established in Cairo:

The chief object of this Society shaU be, to develop and
encourage learning in Egypt. All general officers of the
French army shall be entitled to attend its sessions The
proceedings of the Society shall be printed.

83d. The Egyptian Institute held its first session on
the 6th of FrucUdor; citoyen Bonaparte propounded the
lollowmg questions:

Can the ovens used 'or bakiri- army bread beimproved
in regard to expense or fuel, and if so, how ?

I>oes Egypt afford any substitute for hops in the brew-
ing of beer?

^w can Nile water best be filtered and sweetened ?
What means are there in Egypt for manufacturing

gunpowder? ^
How is Egypt situated in the matter of jurisprudence.

Of avil and criminal judges, of education ?

Ml
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getting used to u,. T^thTL^Jr"^!: T^ ''^

depanu^i we„„tHe::^r':rriTou t'lr

than youra.
"^ '

'**° °'°'* '"rtuMte

0**«- 4th. No new, from Europe,
(lo Genera] Kleber ) T «»..• < i.

!>««!, I, T jT' ^'"^ *° '*" yo" «re not well

I fear tJiAf ™ i, \. .
*°°"-'"" "d your friendship.

woJd tdl ^'^.'^ ""'« •""•"•de^tanding; y„u

riv^ J^ f
"' "" '°'"''*^'* ' y°" 'lo-bted thai Ss

wh™ K
"""*"• '" *•«> '""d o' Egypt, clouT

(To the French Commi»ioner. to the Divan.) The ob-

i
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th. mtenl.on be.ng to ««u.tom the aoUbie. .f Eg^M
tothe.deaof«embUe,andlegulaUon. You.Xthem that iha,e convened them to obtain the! ^i^"•nd to .«»rta.n what can be done for the beneBt of hipeople, and what they them«,ve, would dot 1̂^'Zpower which conquest ha, given us

"«" ""ey the

Tth. (To the Directoire.) The Porte ha, appointedW pa,ha of Acre and general-in chief of J^^;?He has Uken no notice of the overtii«.. f i.
",

^ ooasu.3 have been arrl't:dTe;^Ve, rid"teO^^oman Emp,re is full of n,arti.I sounds. You wj nolabandon your army in Egypt; you will send us heZandnews; and you will do all that I have urged to n-„Urge fleet in this sea. When I knowTr c^Sn^.h^h:Porte mtends. when the count-y is n,o,e settled and „fortdications are co-npleted. which will be before l„ZI may decide to return to Europe eLe^i^^^
^•

^hes me that the continent is n^'.^X ^ ' -"'

IM, (To General Manscourt.) Pray forward me thern^that mentions the rumour of an i„sur««tion in thegj^on If ademi-brigade under my order, mutinL Iwil disband It. and I wUl have every officer who f^'tomaintain discipline shot.
«rwnolaiIsto

18th Not the least bit of news trom Prance. Bournenne! what am I thinking of ?

(Bourrienne: In truth that's rather difficult, you thinkof so many things
!)

' °""^

I don't know whether I shall ever see Fmnce again, but

Germany, in the plains of Bavaria, to win a greatL^,;

i
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•nd to avenge Fr,nce for her defeat at Blenheim. After
that I will retire to the country and live quietly.

«l»t. The Turkiih army u concentrating at Dama»cui,
and, it u reported, will amount to 60,000 men.
Md. (To General Bon.) It i« eauential for u. to attack

the innirgent quarter.. Bombard the mowjue. All armed
men caught in the streeU are to be killed at light.

«3d. Order for levelling the grand mo«]ue in the
coune of the night by breaking down wme of the pilUn
if pouible.

(To General Berthier.) Please order the commandant
of the town to have the heads of «U prisoner, caught in
arms cut off. They are to be taken to-night to the bank
o' the Nile between BoulAq and old Cairo; the bodies can
be thrown into the river. '

(To Louis Bonaparte.) I indow you an order for the
commandant at Alexandria to wnd you off on a brig, the
Vif or the IntUjimdant.

We have been buqr thew last two days appeasing a
revolt in Cairo. I was compeUed to throw shells into
a quarter which the insurgenU had barricaded. About a
thousand Turks have been killed. T<wlay everything i.
calm and orderly again. Good-bye. good health; a pros-
perous journey.

Novetaber 80th. (To General Desaix.) We have got
French and English gazettes to the 10th of August; up
till then there was no new development in Europe; I am
sending them on.

Z)«;m6<T lOth. (To General Dommartin.) The gen-
eral-m<hief acknowledges receipt of the request of chef
de brigade Grobert to return to France. The general-in-
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^.reply i. that in viewof the /.ct th.tcitoyenG»bm
got hi. .tepo. chef de brig«le in P^.. „d Jih„„

™

keep thu office, co„tinuou.ly on outport duty
« rt (Order) Atnoone«hd.y the reginLul b«.d,

J^pl^ u. the public «,u«,. oppodte the hoSP^«». o muric th.t will cheer the patienUItSthe great evenU of former campaign,.
«3d. I leave to-morrow.
SOth, Suez:

Order for thecommandingoffl^r. of enginee«.nd artil-lejy to^mpany the general-in^.; on a ^ey cTSL

I'
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Januaty id, Belbeys:

Iam working to determine the line jJong which a water-
way can be run to join the Nile and the Red Sea. This
waterway once existied, for I have found traces of it at
several points.

8th, Cairo:

(Order.) Citoyen Boyer. surgeon, who has been so
cowardly as to refuse help to some wounded because
they were supposed to be infected, is unworthy of being
a French citizen. He is to be dressed in women's clothes,

and paraded through the streets of Alexandria on a
donkey, with a board on his back, on which shall be
written: Unworthy of being a French citizen— he feart
death. After which he is to be placed in prison, and sent
back to France by the first ship.

«5th. (To Tippoo Sahib.) You have abeady learned
of my arrival on the shores of the Red Sea with an in-

numerable and invincible army, anxious to free you from
the iron yoke of England.

I take the first opportunity of letting you know that I
am anxious that you should send me information through
Moka and Muscat as to your political situation. I hope
you can send to Suez or to Cairo, some able and trust-

worthy person with whom I can discuss matters.

28th. (To General Marmont.) I can't understand
Commissary Michaud's obstinacy in remaining in a
house when the plague is in it; why doesn't he go into
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months. """ ^""Pe «"<» eight

dan ha,leS lII^ r ^ "''"' ^""" ^«""»- Jour-

Steps have been taken to ^tl^^-""^ "' '*^-

th-tallyonngmenof eightT^eaLlf
^' '* ^"^

and are known as con^ri^ r^I^T "".^^^d on.

sides.
-"Mcnpts. Europe is arming on aU

be^LX^arHeSs^rr^fr^-
DiezMr Pasha, an' Id mry^ ye ^„7Z

°'f°"'°"-

person, who has unbound^, CZli"^^^^7^-^^ated with disdain the «e„di. .Lt^^l

f *

if t
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On the «9th of Brumaire I sent him a letter; he had the
messenger's head chopped off. Egypt was inwidated with
firmans that revealed Djezzar's hostile intentions and
announced his arrival. His advance guard occupied El
Aiych, where there are a few good wells and a fort in the
desert.

There was therefore no choice. I was challenged; I
promptly decided to cany the war into the enemy's coun-
try.

17th, in front of El Atych:
The divisions of the army started from different poinU

to meet at El Arych, where we have now established con-
tact with the enemy. The Mariieluks, supported by abody
of Djezzar Pasha's troops, were there. lUgnier's division
came up and immediately attacked the Mameluks, killed
about 400, and now holds the rest blockaded in the fort.

You are not my friend!— The women!— Josephine!— K you were my friend, you would long ago have told
me what I have just learned from Junot,— there u a true
friend. Josephine!— and I am six hundred leagues away— you ought to have told me!— Josephine!— to deceive
me in such a fashion !— she!— Let them beware! I will
wipe out these dandies and exquisites!— As for her a
divorce. Yes, a divorce, publicly, scandalously! I must
write, I know eveiything!— It 's your fault, you ou^t
to have told me!

My reputation ? Eh! I don't know what I wouldn't
give if only what Junot has told me were not true— I love
that woman so! If Josephine is guilty, a divoree must
separate us furever. I will not be the laughing-stock of all
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the waittels of Patu! I wiU write to Joieph, he wOl get
me a divorce.

18th. The artillety is having great difficulties owing to
the quicksands, and the army is so placed that the least
delay may be fatal.

The capture of El Aiych makes a good beginning for
the campaign.

26th, Gaza:

We ate in water and mud up to our knees; the cold and
weather are just what we get at Paris at this season. The
country is finer thanwe supposed, and we have unexpect-
edly found stores of provisions and war material, includ-
ing many cannon-balls of European make.

(To General Marmont.) Send the three ships to Jaffa;
thdr cargoes may help us in besieging St. John of
Acre.

(To General Menou.) I have learned with pleasure that
you have been attending worship in the mosque.

«7th. We crossed 70 leagues of desert with much
fatigue; the water was brackish, when there was any. We
eat dogs, donkeys, and camels.

March 6th, in front of Jaffa:

At eight o'clock to-morrow morning Delignette's bat-
teiy will open. General Bon will support the mortar bat-
teiy. General Lannes will place six companies of grena-
diers at the breaching battery before daylight. When the
firing between the town and our light infantry is well de-
veloped, two columns, each of three companies of grena-
diers, will move on the breach and cany it. Battalions will

be pushed up successively in support of the grenadiers
and light infantry.
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7th. (To Abdallah-Aga, commandant of Jaffa.) God

IS merciful and longsuffering!

Bonaparte, general-in-cUef, informs you that he is in
Palestine for no other purpose than to drive out the
troops of Djeraar Pasha. Jaffa is compleUor blockaded
and m two hours our batteries wiU break down your walls
and shatter your fortifications. His heart is touched by
the suffering that would result to the city were it cap-
tured by assault. He offers his safeguard to the garrison
and protection to the city, and will therefore delay open-
ing fire until seven o'clock this morning.

8th. At dawn, I summoned the governor to surrender-
he had my messenger's head cut off, and made no reply
At seven, we opened fire; at one. I judged the breach to
be practicable. General Lannes made the arrangements
fOT the attack; Adjutant Netherwood with ten riflemen
led the way. At five, we were in possession of the city
which was sacked for twenty-four hours and given up to
aU the horrors of war, which never appeared more hid-
eous.

9th. (To General Berthier.) Summon the artilleiy
colonel, get from him the names of the twenty principal
artiUery officers; have him take them with him to the
lUage where the battalion is that is going to Cairo. There

they are to be placed in the fort until further orfew. When
they have started for the village, order the adjutant-gen-
"^1 "^ -iMty to take the artillerymen down to the coast,

'e them all shot, taking every precaution to pre-
escaping.

Mount Carmel:

andl

vent

Captain Smith, with two English men-of-war has ar-
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rived at St. John of AcreW Alexandria. Acre will besurrounded to-iiight.

"*

8Sd, in front of Acre:

CTo Sidney Smitl,.) Do not doubt my desire of showing

yo« compatnots who „ay be victims of the mi«Zce

«9th. Since our arrival in front of Acre, plenty reikis

and the work is bemg pushed on energeticaUy. We haveestabh^hed a breaching battcy. and have oj^ned^Le I^

to^ay and to-morrow bring in cannon-balls found inthe open w,ll receive *0 «,us for each cannon-ball.

S^tiillr r"^
.*"'* °' <="'°on-balIs. CommodoreSm^th wth his two ships, the Tke^ and the rii,«r h«just returned after being away ten days.

8th. We have now been a fortnight in front of Ap«.where we hold DJezzar Pasha bl^kadJ T^' t^,'

tLh r.
' ""-^o^-ment of gun„e„ and office™^t^her w,th our ownJack of guns, has delayed its^ture^But yesterday the two English men-of-war got »^noyed w,th us. a d fired more than 2000 shot.Sh"given us a good supply.

•""

Mth The siege progresses. We have run a KaUervbeyond the counterscarp, 30 feet below the ditcl, wh^.s now only 18 feet from the wall. We have not fi^shot for two weeks: the enemy blaze
we merely pick up their

enemy blaze away Uke mad; and
sir cannon-balls humbly, pay jto
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iou. for them, and pile them up «o thrt we already have
about 4000. That wiU be enough to pour in a hot fi«
for twenty-four houn, and to batter a fine breach. Iam waiting before giving the »gnal for the aappen to be
ready to blow up the oountawarp at the end of a double
MV that rum straight to a tower; we are itiU 60 feet from
tte counterscaip. which ii a matter of a couple of nights.
There are many French imigrSt and Engliah in the town •

we are dying to get at them; the chances are it wiU be on
the Slat.

18th. The Janiiaaries of Damascus, with the.cavahy of
Djezzar, the Arabs, and the Mameluks of Ibrahim B«y i

•srossed the Jordan to relieve Acre; they have been com-
Ptetely defeated in engagements at Naaareth, Safed, and
Cana, and in the battle of Mount 1 abor.

l»th. (To citoyen Fourier.) Tell the Divan that when
this letter reaches you. Acre wiU be ours, and that I shall
be on my way to Cairo. I am as anxious to be there as
yonaretoseeme. Oneof the first things I shaU do wiU
be to convene the Imrtitute and to see Whether we cannot
do something to extend the bounds of human knowledge,

aist. Mr. Smith is firing away hot and heavy.
(Order.) The general-in-chief. as c mark of his great

satisfaction with the SCO brave men commanded by Briga-
dier-General Junot. who, in the engagement at Nazareth,
held m check 5000 cavalry, captured S fiags, and covered
the battlefield with dead, ciders:—
A medal worth 400 louis is offered for the best picture

representing the battle of Nazareth.
In this picture the French shall be shown in the uni-

forms of the Sd light infantry and 14th dragoons.
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The .Uff will l«ve sketched by our artiata in Egypt.
J«-e.of tieM««luk..of the Jani«arie,of Dami^
of the Ar»b«. and wiU aend them to the Minister of the
Interior at Pan. » that copies may be made and «,nt
to the best a^^,sU of Paris. MiUn. Florence. Rome, and
Naples, and that a day may be «:t and judges chosen for
toe competition.

ThU order shaU be communicated to the commune.
« au the brave soldiers present at the battle of Naw-

aSd, (To General Lannes.) The mine can be fired at
tte moment when our guns have silenced the enemy'.-
the general-in^hief wiU give the order himself.
As soon as the mine is fired, the breach is to be stormed.

Have a band phced in the 1st paraUel. and have it strike
up the mstant our men have got into the breach I am
orfering all the grenadiers to report at your quarter,
before 4 o clock m the morning.

25th. More than 800 men were blown up by the mine.
It did not (however) produce aU the effect the engineer,
expected; part of the earthworks caved in; the ditch
wa. comptetely fiUed for twenty feet on either side.
Several burmng barrek of gunpowder which the enemy
threw,nto the breach demoralized the thirty grenadier,
we had lodged there, and we had to abandon our lodg-
ment before morning. General CaffarelH is dead
Itay Sd. Our 18-pounders have been at work the*.

I«t two days. The tower is now a ruin. The enemy have
only one gun left with which they can fire; realizing that
they cannot defend their waUs mud. longer, they are
crowning their glacis with parapets. The day after to-

ni
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monow we shall get our 84.pounder« up «> m to make a
breach, and ai looo a< it is practicable we shall deliver
a general assault en mane.

8th. Last night at ten o'clock we captured the breach
tower.

9th. This wretched clump of hovels has cost me
many hves and much time. But things have gone so far
that we must make a last attempt. If I succeed, as I hope
and beheve. I shaD raise and arm «U Syria. I shall march
on Damascus and Aleppo. As I advance. I shall swell my
ranks with all the discontented; I shall announce the end
of slavery and of the tyrannouf rule of the pashas. I shall
reach Constantinople at the head of an armed multitude.
I shall establish in the East a new and great Empire. If I
fail m the Ust assault I mean to deKver, I shall leave at
once as time is pressing. I cannot reach Cairo before the
middle of June.

As KIAer's division is on the point of arriving, the in-
tention of the general-in-chief is that as soon as this divi-
«ion IS rested it shall move to the breach to attack and
capture the city.

Night:

The troops will leave camp at two o'clock in the morn-
ing and march to the posiUons allotted to them in the
plan of attack.

10th. We have carried the principal parU of the wall,
(but) the e^emy have built a second wall abutting on
Djezzar's palace. We should have to sap through the
town, to open tranches before every house, and to lose
I >re lives thani am willing to lose. In any case, the sea-
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.^. will do eo^derable daT^' ^Sd'":!!!
««dy for any European or TuTshl!?*.•.*"'*
to d«n.bark in E«^„ JulT^r'Au::::;''

""' "''"°"'*'

tHe'fy u?de;::r'r/ir'^°'^'- -«'-^

^.. Tje.nnytbattr.atirtrrad'ftLir
destroyed; you have captured it. «.„-. ^^P' "

«<Hh. (To the Divisional General,^ Tl.^ be beaten at seven o'clock aTn^S ^\"«'°''iy
for each company. Gen^X: tt^Ttht"" "f^wJl not start until eleven o'clock at Sht

*"^

I have been through some trying moments T ,li ™j
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WetMchedJaffkontheSSth. Detachmesb lutv« been
ftarting on the march to Egypt these laat two dajn. I
ihall itay here a few more d«yi to have the fortification*

blown up.

«8th, Jaffa:

Then were fourteen or tizteen ill of the plague. I aa-

aembled a medical board,— thqr laid the sick would die
in twenty-four hours. I determined to wait that time
rather than leave them to the Turks, who would cut off

their noses and can. At the end of the time only pne
or two were alive, and t^ey were dying when my army
marched.

June 9th. Salheyeh:

We got « ver the desert pretty well. The English com-
modoie wlo has summoned Dsmietta to surrender is a
lunatic. Ai he has always been in command of fiieships,

he has no notion of the manners that are called for in an
impOTtant command. The E>llied army of which he q>eaks
was destroyed in Acre.

ISth, Cairo:

Sfy entry took place in the midst of an immense throng
that lined the streets, of all the muftis riding on their

mules, because the Prophet had a preference for riding

these beasts, of all the bodies of Janissaries, of the agas of
police, of the descendants of Abou Bckr, of Fatima, and
of the descendants of many saints revered by true believ-

ers. The chief merchants walked in front, as well as the
Coptic Patriarch; the procession was closed by the Greek
auxiliaries.

I'To General Desaii.) I am here with part of the army.
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W. Uw ,««bed the ««o„ when , |,,rij^ ,, ^-.I JujU la* „ot on. hour in .«king «!S!^
*• •*•**•

Wliy don t you wear a flannel veit? It '. »!.-—

i

to p™t«rt your^lf againrt eye-trSle. ^°^ '^
IWh. Still no newi from France.
Wth. The IVench army hat lait xii^ _

iU arrival in Fm,-. v /^ "'** "*" •««*

14.000 effecuve^ from which deduct iOOO in howit^LaOO veter^u. MO «tificer. who don't go intoLuTSdwe have 18,000 left.
^^' "^

«0th. (To citoyen Pouwielgue.) Kindiv kit m. t__

;™;t
"t "^r-"-

""^^ tiat^'.^iS'^i'":^:
from Dpper Egypt; 1 want to buy them.
/Wy l«h. On the ISth a Turldd, fleet made uo of «

iOth, ElRamunyeh:
(To General KKber.) We have n»ched EI IUm.„yehAdjuUnt-Gen^ Jullien inform, me that you^Z^

It appear, certain that the enemy have landed at Abou

^'u isTrrr' r" f-^-»<«a.BirS.':dt:
Z^,« '' ^"""^ " P*«»" '^th the main bodyGe^ Mannont will beat Alexandria, you at ^«Z'each w,th about the »me number of tro^; J th^^»« my right. General Marmont my lefrHtL" l!,
Morce I.hallflghtthemongood'g^t "bt^^^t^:

t^atlfnor."^
^" " *" ""'• ' '*'"^^^*^^

re«rve. B.rket ,s one league off the paraUel of LelohZ

t
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you n«d. and t,y to pUce younelf „ tV.t in.Untly on
«y onfc, you c«, „^h ^pkUy on Edkou o, Birket^ad
•« it U quite hkelyIW communication. wiU be cut «tplenty of men out reconnoitring «.« to know wh.t 1 »mdo.ng „d wh«t I «„; .„d a^H ci««mrt«ce. point
to .movement th.t you« free to mdce. «d you think
"hfcely from your information tlut I would h.ve otw««ed you to make it. you can go .head

nmg tod-embark at Aboukir; I am not interferingTL
ttem. Th«e «e Ru^.„ ^ the fleet, people who holdw hom,r tho« who believe in the unity of God becu«^rdmg to their lie they believe that there are tll!^

a^'-^ "'°'^'' "'*"»•»'.«» reinforeed by 80«up«. Their aimy u m podtion in front of Abou'dr; I am««rting m two houn to reconnoitre.

(ToGenerJMurat.) Take command of all the cavahy.
The«iv«,cegua,dwiUm«chontheenemyattwooyoJk
«n the mommg; no dnimi wiU be beaten.

84th. new Aboukir:
At «ven o'clock we were in pre«nce of the enemy, who

We attacked them, completely defeated them, captured
tt«rredoubt,.intrenchment,.andcamp. The;nemy^
«to tie jea m an attempt to reach their ship, three quar-

homble sight I ever witnessed. We have captured the
genend-in-chief who is wounded, his name i^ MuatSl
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Th. b.Ule of AboukT i. on. of the mo.t ™cce«rful 1 h.«•»n Of the 1^ which the enemy d»emb«ked. not

.

»«. ha. e«»ped. ThU victoiy. which will h.ve » »uch

SeZrCf"'*"-• °'*'^'«'*-«'-"'^««^ »<•

«7th. (Order.) The genenU-in-chief. a. , m«lt of «•«^on with GenenU Muraf. cavalry brigade. whiS~-«ed ,t«lf with gh^ at the battle of Aboukir, di^cU
the commandmg officer of the artillery to hand over tothu bngade the two English Beldpieces which had be,n«nt by tt Court of London a. a pre«,nt to Conrtanti-
nopte, and that were captured in the battle.

Jr'.r?.? u'
'•"'' "' *'" **" ' -«'"«>'• »' tW. bri-

gade, the 7th huMar^ the Sd and 4th dragoon., and theMme. of General Munrt and of Adjutant-General Roize.
Jail be engraved on each gun; on the breach .hall beuwcnbed

: BatOt qf Aboukir.

AufuH nth, Cairo:

.

I have Englirii gazette, to the 10th of June. France
declued war against the Emperor on the ISth of March
Jourdan ha. been defeated at Feldkirch and ha. with-
drawn acro« the Rhine. Scherer. who had been given the•my ' Italy, !«. been beaten at Rivoli. and i. back
•croa. the Mincio. Mantua is blockaded.

If ever I have the luck to set foot in France again, the
reign of chatter is over.

leth (Order.) The commandant, of provinces will
make known by a circular in Arabic Knt to aU village..

I
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the pomp with which the festival of the Rophet hu been
ob^rved in Ca.ro. AU the army, carrying a great num-
ber of torches, proceeded to the house of Sheilc El Bekiy •

the general-in-chief had dined with him. as had Mustafa
Pasha and the principal officers made prisoners at the bat-
tie of Aboukir. The general-in^hief was present at the
readmg of various Arabic poems in honour of the Prtmhet.
«ft« which, surrounded by the principal sheiks, he at-
tended worship and ordered the genealogy of the Prophet
to be read. The Pasha and the Turkish prisoners conld
not overcome their surprise at seeing the respect professed^the French for Islam and the law of the most holy of
Prophets.

19th. Menouf

:

(To General Heber.) I am convinced that there is no
hostde fleet of any size in the Mediterranean. Please start
for Hosetta at once. I have to confer with yon on mat-
ters of extreme importance.

iid, Alexandria:

1 leave o-night for France.

(To General Kl^ber.) You wiU find herewith an order
for assuming command of the army. I am taking withme Generals Berthier. Lamies. Murat. Andr^ossy. and
Marmont, dtoyens Monge and BerthoUet.

I inclose you the English papers to the 10th of JuneYou will see that we have lost Italy; tluit Mantua. Turin'
«>d Tortona are besieged. I have reason to expect that^e first named fortress wiU holdout untU the end of
November I hope, if fate is propitious, to reach Europe
before the beginning ,-if October.

Accustomed as I an: », view the good opinion of poster
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fty "the fit reward for the p„ns and J.
leave Egypt with the deepest regret. The

DIARY

pains and Jaboura of life, I

KM

enemy'sfleetstoret^tolSThr: ''^^'^ ""*

I.haJi^^th.ou.,wiu"vf„^lLrl-'^^:i^

» the ^atest affliction, given me rl^L^'^LT:"their affection; maintain Hip™ i„ .1,
"J' """ens of

October 7th, Ajaccio:

_
At Aiacdo we got news of our continued reverse, inftj. the capture of Mantua, the battles ofnZ^UTrebbia, the landing of the An»i^u • .

^
and the events ofl4L

Anglo-Russu^ « Holland.

8th. JWjus:

At nightfall we sighted the French coast TTn.V- 1

^^ias. b„ke out on its becomingCnStlS^'Bonaparte was on board the frigates. As in cS

Ii{i

J!
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the two Oops were at once invaded by a crowd, notwith-
standing repeated and pressing warnings of the danger
of not observing the laws of quarantine.

9th. The quarantine officers gave us a clean bill, and
at noon we went ashore, the forty-seventh day since our
departure from Alexandria.

On the same day General Bonaparte started for Paris-
««i his way he was received with demonstrations of joy
that showed the political effect of hb unexpected return.

loth, Aix:

CUoym$ Direeleurt : Since leaving France I have re-
ceived only one dispatch from you; it found me in front of
Acre, and from that moment I judged that I could not re-
wain absent from France much longer. I obtained copies
of the English gazettes to the 6th of June, and from them
teamed of the defeats of Jourdan in Germany and of
Scherer in Italy. I started immediately, that very hour,
with the frigates La Muiron and La Carrere, although both
slow sailers. I did not stop to reckon the risk; my duty^ to proceed wherever I might be most useful. That
being my view, I would have wrapped myself in my cloak
and started in an open boat, if I had had no frigates. I
have made my way through the English cruisers. I have
landed at Frfjus safely. I shaU be in Paris nearly as soon
as my letter.

15th. Arrival in Pari,, rue de la Victmre.
No further relations between us! She shall not set footm my house! What do I carewhat people will say? They

will gossip for one or two days, and talk of something else
Uie third. Forgive her? Never!
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Weill weUl Shei.he„! Wt believe that I have for-

Z * tl^T"'"""
""'" ^ "^*- I '^"•'•^ to doubt!

-

Her ^^„1„^, I ^,, h„ „„t ^,^^ J ^^^^
that fool Joseph who was here !

But what could I do ? As she came down the staircasemt^ I saw Eugene. Horten*. who were followiug her
"obbnig. I was not given a heart for nothing, and I can-no remain unmoved when I see tears flc nng. Eugene
followed me to Egypt, I have accustomed mysetft^

r^^^Vl"'"^'"'^ "°= ^ " ~ ^™-> be " »uch
" good boy. Hortense .s just coming out; all who knowher^ak highly of her. I confess, I was deeply moved Icouldn't resUt the sobs of those two poor cwirenj^d
to myseU: Are they to be the victims of their mother's iU
conduct? I stopped Engine. Hortense turned back with
her mother; I said nothing. How could I help it ? Everyman is weak!

»'«crj'

17th. Soyou believe that the thing can be done ?

**!•
,1 ''? "^"^y '«""«! » good deal: but we shaU

«ee. I thmk I shall have Bemadotte and Moreau againstme I am not afraid of Moreau; he is soft, has no energy.
But Bernadotte! He has Moorish blood in his veins-
he IS bold and enterprising; he is related by marriage'
to my brothers; he dislikes me; I am pretty sure be
vnll be against me. Well, we have only just arrived. we'U

a4th. Patience! The pear is nearly ripe.

Novemicr 1st. Well. Bourrienne. I '11 bet that you can't
guess with whom I breakfasted to-day. eh? With Bema-
dotte. and the joke is that I invited myself. Yes You
would have seen the whole business if you had come to the

S
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TMitre Pransa« with me lart night. I „„ right into
Bernadotte a. we were coming out, and upon my woid,
not knowing what on earth to wy to him on the .pur of
the moment lasked him if he would join ourpartyt<Mlay.He repl.ed that he would, and a, we were then in front of
his house m the rue Cisalpine, I plain asked him for a cup
of coffee and said I would be delighted to have some talk
with him. He made himself quite pleasant to me. What
do you think of it. Bourrienne ? No, no. I was right, youmay be sure; it wiU compromise him with (the Diiecteur)
Gohier. Remember one thing: always take the first step
towards your enemies and put on a good countenance,
otherwise they think you are afraid and are encouraged.
.

6th. (Brumaire 15.)

To subvert a representative form of government is .
cnminal proposal in this century of enlightenment and
hberty. (Vive Bonaparte! Peace! Peace!) I raise my
glass to the union of all Frenchmen

!

7th. (Brumaire 16.)

RjubH^"'"''
"'""' " ^°" °'''°'°° "^ *° *•"* ***** °' *•»«

(Jourdan
:
Unless some more stable order can be evolvedwe shall have to despair of saving the countiy.)

We need a stronger government. Don't be uneasy; aU
will be done m the interests of the BepubHc.

8th. (Brumaire 17.)

^JVhen it comes to conspiracy, everything is permis-

I have accepted an invitation to dine with Gohier to-
morrow: but you may be sure I shan't go. I regret his
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obrtinacy, however. To reassure him a little my wife is
•nviting h.m to breakfast. I have seen Barras this mom-
^g. and he was in a sUte of great anxiety when I left himHe begged me to call this evening: I praised him I
would, but I don't want to; to-morrow it will aU be over.
That s not a great while to gain. Come, good-night: be
here at seven o'clock in the morning.

9th. (Brumaire 18.)

fhe army has come to me, and I have come to the legii-
lative body.

ma. 'ave you done with France which I left in your
hands so prosperous ? I left you peace, I find war' I left
you victories, I find defeaU! I left you millions, I find
beggary! This state of things must cease.

CUoyen, ReprisentanU,: The Republic was perishing,you
perceived it, and your decree has saved it. Let those who
seek to foment disorder beware! I will arrest them with
the help of my companions in arms. Your wisdom has
framed this decree; our arms will carry it out. We want
8 HepubHc founded on real liberty, on civil liberty, on
national representation; we will succeed, we swear it

("To the Army.) Soldiers! The extraordinary decree of
the Council of AncienU has placed me in command of the
city and army. For two years past the Republic has been
badly governed. You had hoped that my retm^n would
bring our afflictions to an end; you have hailed it with an
unanimity that imposes on me the obligation I am now
fulfiHing; you will fulfil yours and support your general
with energy and firmness, and with that same confidence
which I have always reposed in you.

i ii

\im
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B^ubhc the rank .he formerly held in Eiuope. and thM
^^Utudeort,e.«.„eou,d„^her.o«. r^ 4,

ffifht:

It i. peace we have conquered: that b what mu«t be-rf m eye^r new^per. every theatre; what murt be
repeated in prose, in verse, even in baUads.

row.
we to-mor-

Thingg went pretty weD to^lay. We'll
w.

10th. (Brumaire 19.) The two Council, meet at Saint
Cloud.

9 A. It.. Place de la Concorde

here.

To-morrow we shaU sleep in the Luxembourg. or ^nish

^p-jf. Saint Cloud:

^TWineisdrawn.wemustdrinlcit.
Augereau.remem.

(To the Council of Ancients.) Ci%«, Reprtientant,:The existing circumstances are extraordinary; you are on

voln, '^''"'''^
' "" """« "l-^t'y » P«ri« whe^

h^J^ W !f .^^^n ""^ ~"^'=^- '^'^ ^'^ to your
help. WeU. to-day. I am already overwhelmed with cal-

Zr ^'=^' C«>mweU, a military government, arespoken of. Had I aimed at a militaiy government.Wd
The ^llV"- '"T''

*° *'' ""^'""'^ representatives ?

Kv^ « J^ '•'

r*'"""*
" govermnent. The Council ofFive Hundred is divided against itself. There is only the
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CouBdl of yUaent,. It i. f„„ that CouBdl I derive mypowe». t H for you to take rtep^- ,peak. I^ hen, to-n^out your me.™,, ut ^ „^ ^^.^ ^^^^
(A voice: And what about the Constitution ?)
TheConstitution? You you«elve. have torn it up. You

b^kc.tonthel8thofPruotidor;youb«keitontheSS

°^no««I:youbrokeitonthe30thofPrairiaI. Nota«,ul
«apects It any longer. I will speak out. Since my return

Sr» »• "'^I
'"'*"°*" '"''' "ged me to thrust the

Constitution aside.

(Several voices: Names! names')
Outspokenness of a soldier- agiution- (inc«=asinginfusion and no«e) victories- Constitution b^tT^

ST'twT^' *y""'-««t'« "il I have to say to

H:±^r'''^"''"''''-'^°"^"'«=*«'eConstitXS
-Hypocrites, intriguers - 1 am not-I will abdi-cate from power the instant the Republic is free from
d.^«e.-TheGcK.ofWarandtheGodofPortuL"-

wh2;tr»s:; ''"'• '^"'- "^ "»"'* "--
My friends will follow me!

nlv^i? ^°"J'"'^
grenadiers; if any speaker dares to ap-ply the word ouOaw to your general, let the thunders rfwar crush him instantly.

So I talked a lot of nonsense, did I?
(Well, yes, general.)

m

I'fl
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Il-dratlierUlktoKildieMtluuitokwyen. Tbom,
made me nervou.. I un not «»i,tomed to auembliei' itmay come in time.

lentered the Council of Five Hundred, alone, m-»^- Tlie dagger, of the deputiea are ,t once r«red
agajnrt their hberator. Twenty ,«««„, nuh at me.^Down with the tyrant! Dictator! Dictator! Outlaw

4S0r.M.:

Toarnu.! Myhorw! Soldiers! can I trust you ? IwiUbnng them to reason!

B r.K.:

The Counca of Five Hundred is cUared by the trcop,.
^il P.M.:

'^

I have tried not to be the man of aparty. Conserva-^e pat^nal, Kberal ideas have been restLd to their
rightful place among us.

(Proclamation.) On my return to Paris I found the
Government divided. «.d all men agreed on this truth,
that the Constitution was half ruined and could notsave the cause of liberty. All parties came to me. t^U

sTn^r fr-:^"^ "-^^^ ^^. and asked for mysupport: I refused to be the tool of any party
The Council of Ancients summoned n.e; I answeredrU appeal^ 1 thought it my duty to my feiowT^

to the soldiers who are dying with our armies, to the na-uonal gloiy purehascd with their blood, to accept the com-
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Mteed the maintenance of order out«de, but inlwe.«^

CounciloSel'^tuL» .7^°""""? '"'°~ "»
of iU beneBcent de^^TJuo^rjl V""™

''"' ~^""°°

fly at me and strike at my breast Th- «_> I-
™™""

legislative body, whom IhXt aftT " ° *•""

in^e,^ between the assail-; ^:.
''~-^»t^

dent (Lucien Bo^^, ^l:Zt7Z:':X

S !;
'^•"*°*^''»""«^'^«"it- AlarmTthefactions disperse and go away.

'^mnea.tlie

People of France, you will Hnnhtl^ • .

conduct the zealofairShW^ "^T"" '" "y
to the Repubhe. ^'*^'°'''°*^«l''^»t«l

nth, Paris:

Have you no muster rells at the war officf? At aUevents, you must have an account of the pay^hich Jmgive us the same result?— 4„ .
"^

Of the clothil^
^^if~An account of the stores?
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You have woritcd • long time in the Minittir of H-

(Gaudin: Twenty yeuv, general.)

We need you, help. Come, take the oath, we an in a
hurry.

IWh. Pe<q>le of Prance: Swear with n. to be true to
tteHepublic one and indiviiible, founded on equality,
hberty. and the repreaenUtive system.

The Consuls of the Republic:

BoNAPABTB, Roger Ducoe, Siirrks
l«h. Eveiy day must be marked by one step forwardm the creation of a general system of finance.
«4th. (To General Jourdan.) I have received your

etter of the «Oth. You were vpxed at the event, of the
lOtb. But the worst is over now. and I am more than
«Mious to see the victor of Fleurus remain in the path
that will lead us to organization, true liberty, and hap-
pmess.

^*^

You must rally to the mass of dtisens. Is not the plain
desipuition French citizen equal to that of royalist, of
Uiclnen. of Jacobin, of FeuiUmt. and of those thousand
and one denominations bom of a facUous spirit that for
ten years past have threatened to plunge the nation into
an abyss from which it is time it should be drawn for-

Siey^s thinks that he alone can arrive at truth; when an
objection is raised, he replies as though he were inspired,
and there s an end to the matter.

(SieyJs: Do you want to be king, then ?)
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B#em6»rlrt. The Blinirter of W«f wUl Uke iteM for

^^WU»v^He.ofU.^„BHce„«r^t

•nd CUrke to draw up . plan of operation, for the «^•nny of the Rhine. It will be reinforeed
"' "" °^

bngade. of the 8th milita^r divi«on that were formerly^the army of luly, and ^on^anize them «. that tatJu-e or four month, we can form an army of ™«rve.

of a conrtitution quickly; I will pu.h it through
7th. Inform General Moreau that the Consul, thinkthere M urgent need he diould join the army
"th. The CanHUuHon u being dravm up.
Crtoyen Daunou. Sit down there, (and write.)

(SiQria: my only wish is to retire.)

'.r.^^^
i""^*"*'""' *°"W be short and ob«,«.

to vou T» "^{"k
-'^"-^ ^ consUtution is submitted

alte^L .
?'°." '""^ *'•* uncertainties which

attended the provisional government in all iU dealing
exterior, military, and interior.

presentative government, on the sacred rights of property
of equality, of Uberty.

«"«« property.

fn
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r,1^*^
*^ Revolution i. now «.cho«d to the princi-

ple, which g,ve it birth. The Revolution i. fi^Aed

ia.1. I. f""*'*""- HooM I>ucoB. Siwt..

hi Ku ,.
'
*'* •"•"'"« '="»'P«"gn will be mowhonou«ble to the French Tm, than the hut

w.r „ to bnng about . pe«*. Iti, on the anny com!S ^""'""^ *'°~"' ""' -" thel^ubr.cWhope ofp«„» for the moment. The Government ha.

lU^the Consul, of the Republic declare: that gZ«1Ma«<n. I. mtruated with extraordinaor power. Hem^ .u.pend and di.mi.. any general wll L £
SiTn.sr'^'''''--'--^'-'^-^'--''^-'-

lii ^ ^°,^ ^''f^ *''* ^'"« °' <^"=«* Britain «.dW«.d.) CaUed by the wUhe. of the French nation tothe fe. magurtr.^ of the Republic. I think it proper.

iJt^r '"" " """^ ^- ^'i-^ o'

-

I. the war that for eight year, past ha» deva.Uted the
J)urquarter.„f the world to beetemal? Lthereno^!
bihty of coming to an agreement ? How can the two m^t

« n«ded to «cure their «fety and independence. »cri-
fice to «.me vague notipn of superiority the interert. of
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vent me from being in your midst.

wS"lf:'r~'^''»^*-'«"''-'^ their portion..

iTUi light mfantiy is one of them AN>tl..i. .j.
o' C^tiglione and of I«voli S de.3 tht? Tev ''"

m

Solders of Italy! A new general oommaSs you Hew« lUway, .„ the front m„k in the days of yo^gJ

outT'"" ' ''"'^ '^""* "'"^'^ "0 of the conductof .11 the corps, especially of the ,7th hght inf.„t,yId

M'
r

t 'f
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of the 68d of the Une. Ixrt them remember how I once
trusted them!

«6th. (To Luden Bonaparte. Minister of the Interior)
If war were not a necessity, my first care would be to
found the prosperity of France on the commm.es. It is amuch simpler matter, when reconstructing a nation, to
deal with one thousand of its inhabitants at a time in-
stead of striving romantically for the individual happiness
Of ..veiy one. In France a commune stauds for 1000
.nhaktants. To work at the prosperity of the 36.000
commune., is to work at the prosperity of the 36,000.000

If!l « "u' f"! "^P'-'y-K the question, and reducing

The Minister of the Interior wiU carefuUy consider the
following ideas:

Before the Revolution the commune belonged to the
lord and to the priests; the vassal and the parishioner hadno nght to the roads; no ditches, nor fields for pasturing
their cows or their sheep. Since 1790. when, suddenlyand nghteously. these common rights of communication
and pasturage were snatched from the hands of the feudal
lord, each municipality has. under the protection of the
laws, become a real person, having the right to hold, to
acquire and to seU property, and to perform every deed
knowii to our law for the benefit of the municipal com-

88.000 individualities, eari one of which was subject to
all the mstincts of the proprietor, which are to increase
his possessions, to improve his products, to swell his reve-
nue. The root of the prosperity of France, thensfore. hyat that point.

^^
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?terile;thei„te.stsofani/drvil?:::^:'^-'T.""''
instinct; those of r nn,,.,., 7 *"'" "' '""P'e

orphans, heiW/of ,), .T, T""""" "^ •»* 36,000

the Convention and of ^Siiot T?". *"''r'^rom the road, f«,m ,t
yrectoire. They have stofen

thechu^hr^h^l"",?^!^"'^'' '""" '•« *-'• '"""

wentonl:;h?l7el^-:f^
of the Interior is tl J m * ''"^^ °' " M'°"t«"

The Schedule will show

t^e'divt-ro^Lrs::::----™--

daS o^p™:"^ '-- °^ -*^^*-n« <lebU, and of

.A

<i
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4°. Charges other than those that are strictly com-
munal, as payments to hospitals, charities, etc.

B°. Details of the roads with a general indication of
those that are useful and those that might be sold.

6". Condition of the rectories, churches, and annexes.
r. Details of rebates to be got from owners of foreshore

who have plundered the commune.
8". Timber, and of what kind, that might profitably be

sold.

9». Whether leases, rights of fishery and of pasturmg
might be made more remunerative.

When this schedule is drawn up, the prefect wiU be noti-
fied that the whole effort of the administration must be
brought to bear on the communes that are in debt, and
that the mayors who do not come into line with these
ideas of communal improvement must be removed. The
prefect is to visit these communes at least twic. a year,
and the sub-prefect four times a year, under penalty of
removal from office. A monthly report shall be sent to
the minister of what is being done and of what remains to
be done in these communes.

Suggestions may be sent in to me for a prize to be
awarded to mayors who free their communes from debt
within two years, and the Government will appoint a
special Commissioner to administer every commune that
is not free in five years.

In five years, therefore, there will be only two classes of
communes in France: Communes with assets; communes
whose accounts balance. Having reached this first level-
ling up, the efforU of the minister and of the communes
will be directed towards bringing up the communes whose
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•coount. balance into the das, of the commune, with«»et3. ,0 that in ten year, France will haveTneTut^

from 86.000 000 individual efforts will be intenafied by^e power of 36.000 commum.1 entities, all acting ZdLthe guidance of Government in the line of gr^ „"
greater improvement.

graiwr and

Every year the fifty mayors who have done most to freeibe^ communes, or to inc«>ase their resources, shall^brought to Pans at the expense of the Sute and ^res^tSc^remomally to the three Consuls. A columneS^^e expense of the Government at the principal^«
of the city or yiUage wiU hand the name of the may"down to posterity. On it shall be iWribed: "A 2ZZcountry to the guariian of his commune^
«9th. (To General Berthier.) You will find herewith

ap«x.lamaUon and several decrees of the Goverm^nt
re^tmgtothe Vend^ ^°" -"'-»«»•">* theinhaSa« fr» to practise their religion; that unsold chmches«e handed over to the communes; that the priests^ to

Constitution; and that the priests are at liberty to cele-
brate mass whenever thqr wish.

l\: il
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January 18th, Paris:

On the fi«t day of each decade there shall be held a gen-eral councU of finance; on the fourth day a council of ^H-Ury admuustration: on the sixth day a council of n"al-dmm^rat on On the 8th day of each month there sh^J

ft f
™r'' °9'«1^"'J administration; on the 18th, o™for foreign affa,«; and on the 28th, one for internalL

8ul s at half-past nine in the evening.

When I want to close off one matter. I push in its fileand PuUout another. Inever get themmixed up, andtfeynever bother nor fatigue me. If I want to sleep'^'l puiTbU the files at once, and 1 'm asleep.
' • P «»

m

18th Four millions are aU important to us in the pre- .

thl I fr'^yr^"""^"-^ ^''"''' Mo«au complZ
U^tksdnrfUonBAlehavenotbeenhonoured. His^
Couldnt you get some drafts on Marseilles or cl

ISth. (TobraveLSon.) I have received your letter mvbrave comr^e; there was no necessity to remLl^e^
your deed. Since the death of brave Benezette you a«the bravest grenadier of the army. One of the hund^
-™*Iamg.v.ngtotheannygoestoyou.

All them»
agreed that you were the model of your regiment. I a.^
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February 7tb. (Order.) Washington 'i, dead IT,.*

18th. At the palace of the Tufleries-
To be here fa nothing, we've got to stay here!

I
UP'

M
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«7th. Announce the Civil Code for next session. Give
me tlie names of men who can cany through the work
and draw up a decree.

'

March Ist. There will be a grand parade of all the
troops of the garrison in the Court of the Tuileries every
decade.

«th. I saw Georges this morning; he looks a burly
Breton who might be turned to some useful account for
his country.

WiU it be peace? Or will it be war? That is still veiy
uncertain. However, the Emperor negotiates with some
poUteness: so far as manners go it aU looks weU.

8th. (Proclamation.) People of France, you want peace.
Your Government desires it even more ardently than you
Our first hopes, our constant endeavours, have been to
secure it. The English Government has betrayed the secret
of ito horrible policy. To tear France asunder; to destroy
her navy and her ports; to efface her name from Europe-
to reduce her to the rank of a second rate power; to divide
the nations of the continent so as to seize their commerce
and ennch herself with their spoils: these are the hideous
successes for which England hvishes her gold, her pro-
mises, and her mtrigues. D any Power stiU insists on at-
temptmg the fate of arms, the First Consul has promised
peace; he will conquer it at the head of those warriors he
has more than once led to victory. With them he will
know how to find once more the fields of their former
exploits; but in the midst of batUe he will invoke peace^ he swears to fi^t for nothing but the happiness of
France and the repose of the world,
mh. (To General Massina.) The campaign will sorai
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openonti«Bhme. Mel«. who fa .g.i,«t you. i. not ve^rde^He„f„ from having your military ability, or your«^mty. I am vepr distress at your situation, but Icount on your zeal and on your talent

ROOO strong, wiU start from Paris to-mom.w. The twoother divisions left Nantes and Rennes on the 18th.
16th. (To General Moreau.) I have become a sort oflay figure, havmg lost my Uberty of action and happiness

I envy you your lucky fate. At the head of brave menyou wJl accomplish great things. I would willingly trade
off my consular purple for the stripe of a chef de brigade
under your orders.

I hope that circumstances will allow me to come to
your^ help. In any case, I have the fullest confidence

I

n

(To . journalist., I am bying my strength against
Europe; you are trying yours against the spirit of the
Revolution. Your ambition is greater than mine, and IHave more chances <rf success than you.

20th, Malmaison:

I was here last Sunday, walking, alone with the silence
rfnature. Thesoundof the chureh-beUof Rueil suddenly
stuck my ear; ,t gave me a shan> sensation. So strong fathe p^w^ of early habii and education over usi I said to
mysel/: How great must that impression be on simple and
credulous men! Let the philosophers and rationalfats get
over that

! The people need a religion.

.™^'i!"''^°"'''^'*""'""*'"*'°8f'"theReserve
army: I have appointed Camot minister of war. I have

f'l
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not yet aent my baggage offj I «n d«ly expecting ded«ve
information from Vienna.

»«««»»

atlj. The Km Con»l would be gratified by the «ip-|^»rf the couplet that aUude, to him in the rajJ:

(To citoyen Pouch«.) The Consuls intend that the
JourmU.U Bren Inf„mU, I« H^ne. libre., and Le» dIM»eursde la Patrie be suppressed. Inform Mr. (Tom)Rune that the police are aware that his conduct i, notgood; at the first complaint he will be sent to America,
nis own country.

ovo,

Wh. (To General Berthier.) The Reserve army whichyou command .s to establish harmony between^armie.
of the Hh,ne and of Italy in view of the operations that«e about to take place. It is to be the centre of a grandhue ofwkch the right is at Genoa and the left of^e

(To General Mass^na.) The army of the Rhine willopen the campaign between the 10th and «Oth of this

transferrwl to the command of General Berthier; he wiU
cross theStGothardanddescendinto Italy. AttielZmoment part of the Reserve army will enter the Valais.

2t^^ "'" ''^'-^ 'y ^« Simplon or by

21st (Proclamation to the youth of France.) YouneRenchmen: If you are burning to belong to an army
that u, intended to bring the wars of the Revolution toa close, by securing the independence, the liberty, andthe glory of the great nation: to arms! to arms! R^ u.
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GenenU^ speddng. the best way to p»i« me i. to doaU thng, that ™pi,e the „.tio». the youth, the«^with heroic sentiments. ~"V«

Mth_ (To Camot.) The army c' lul,- i, i„ cont«=twUh the Austaan army. The Rese: -e army must Tt
thier to move the army as rapidly as possible to Gen^I

K^epeat the order to General Moreau to attack oiZ-

.„ ".K, P"°
^^"^ ^^^"'-^ Eveiything is goimr-moothly here, and the instant you think mypLnceT,^

c«. start one hour after receiving your letter. I re^fe
^ that residing in Dijon makes you melancholyThe«^

«7th. (To General Berthier.) My plan is no longerto cross the St. Gothard; I think that move possible^

Aould wm «.me success over the enemy. Besides. Mihu.may not be our objective after all. for we may have tohapten to Tortona to reUeve Massina, who. if he has^
iT ,'JT.

''""''"'^ *"' '^»-« "P - Genoa, wh^hehas food for tiiirty days. We shall'therefore hi^J tocross by the St. Bernard.

uo?r "r '^^ """^ "" I when I am drawingupapan of campaign. Imagnify every danger.everyZ

f^lTotr.TT^~'"=^"^^- Myncrvou^^i^isTZ:M. not but that 1 show a cool face to those who are aUutme. i am like a woman in the throes of childbirth. When

i'.

|:'i)
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once my deciaion i, m«te. however. I tcgtt M. except
what may cany it through to «ucce«fc

I love power; but I love it a. «, arli.t. a. a mu«ci«,

;ZoS, •
' """ *° """"^ '"- "• '^"^

Midnight:

I am waiting impatiently for new. from the Rhine andXrom Italy.

May 1st. (To Camot.) Please «nd an intelligent rtaff
or engineer officer to General Suchet and then on to
General Ma»«na. He will inform them that the Be«rve

^Jh" ^tT"^ '"' "" '"^' °' '^ Alps, and will
debouch m Piedmont on the 11»1, of May

«d. (To Berthier.) The eremv Is far from suspecting
your march. I have sure information that at Vienna
and m Italy they are laughing at our Reserve army; theythmk August will be here befo™ it U ^y, andXt it is

Tt^Z. " ~"^'"' " '" *'^ °'^ »-y

M. (To the Presidents of the Tribunals of the De-
partment of the Seine.) While Prance was torn by t^
tions. justice was badly «lministe,ed. a. was indeed inevi-
table For ten years have these conditions lasted; it is foryou to brmg them to an end. You are never to ..k towhat party the man who demands justice belongs; butyou are to weigh the rights of all men with severeTr;par-
tiahty It IS for the army to secure peace with foreign
cou-tnes; It is for Justice to secure peace betweenou°T
zens. You are appointed for life; no one has the right toremove you; you are responsible for yourjudgments onlyto your conscience; you will be as impassive as the Uw
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With Uw, th.t^uMy interfe,, with the «rtion of iu..

wouid be futile tor.s^t^",:^::,'::;;"^'!^"^^^^^
•«

4»h rp„ r- i^ "f _
'""=« all possible ca»e8.

into Italy. Therefore try to get Genpr«I rk.k
,'^~'**

mand). together with aThouT^de"X tol!!!^ J^-
10th of May. and the rest by lll^Jr^TlI

"

to-morrow night, and wiU be at Gen^^ rnl^e'^Sth
""^^

Stockach. that he has nuuie7^T^ '""'"^ "*

^^and wgen.agaT'rii'zrwrsiir.:

(To Moreau.) I wL TtLt^ / T^
°"^""«-

Austnans: glorious, and three times glori^^
'
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The lituation of the amy of luly ii winewhat critiad:
tdauttM u cooped up in Genoa with rationi that will Uit
till the Mth or «6th. Tat army of Mela, appear, to be
quite large. I greet you conlially.

(To Ma«*na.) The Rewrve army ii marching fa«t
I leave to-night. I count on you to hold out ai long ai
you can, but at the leaat until the SOth.

8th, Geneva:

(To the ConmiU of the Republic.) I reached heie at
midnight. T!:e whole army a moving and in good oider
I note with pleasure that Pari* is calm. But in any caK
I repeat, strike hard at any one, whoever he may be'
who shows the first signs of wobbling.
What I witnessed on my journey through France is

indescribable. Had I not frequently changed my route
I would have been another eight days getting here

llth. (To Saliceti.) Write to MalU by eveiy ship, and
give them news from Europe, insisting on the fact that
France and Europe confidently expect them to hold their
posts to the last mouthful of bread.

12th, Lausanne:

(To General Dupont.) Give orden that, beginning to-
morrow, in every demi-brigade the conscripts shaU be
made to fire a few shoU, shall be shown with which eye to
aim, and how to load a musket.

18th. I have news from Masa*na up to the SOth. He
tras completely surrounded in Genoa, and fighUng every

14th. (To General Desaix.) My dear Desaix: I re-
ceive your letter this very moment. Here you are at last;
splendid news for the whole Republic, but especially for
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». who bold you fa the e.t.em du. to B«, of yoorulent.

fagnunlund but too weU. feeb fop no one el«.

Ve„d*e^fi„d money. «at the fleet. But don't let u. talkol^tho.e thmg,; come «d join me „ quickly „ you

(To the Consul, of the Republic.) I wi,h you to havepnnted .n the Journal Offlciel that General/DesSx a^Davout have arrived at Toulon, with a few word,M
parture the repuUtion they had won in the campail ofHolUnd and the Rhine.

'--"paigns oi

J^Iai!^'^^
*•" ^""^-^ '^' «'^«'« guard com.

St.Bemard. Hold back the new, from the army for a fe^day,; merely ,ay that it i. fa fuU march
"°^ '" ' ^"^

16th. (To Jo«iphfae.) I am jurt starting for St

you, that , not mce; I write to you by every courier A

sr;or"*^'"'^'^"'«'''««*^-^-^-
17th, Martigny:

heLtT
'"*

T^''"^.
"* ^""«"''- ' ^-J' "^ t»» nighthere m hope, of getting new, of the capture of Fort bLto-morrow morning.

Jf'^"..^"' ™ 't™g8li»« againrt ice, snow, rtorms. and
-valanches. The St. Bernard, amazed at the sight 7,0

fX »
I
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t^t s multitude attempting to paas m rapidly, plice,
obrtacles m our way. Not since Charlemagne ha. ao lawe
an army been seen here. A third of our fieldpiece. are
over. General Berthier i. at Aosta. In three day. the'
whole army will have cioned.

19th (TotheConwl..) I hear from General Suchet
that the enemy are Aowing ogn.of being disturbed at
the movement of the He«rve army, and that thqr have
sent a detachment toward. Berthier. I .ee that I am
reported in the papers as writing to my mother that I
should be in MUan in a month. It doesn't sound like
me. I often don't say what I know, but I never pro-phe^ what will happen. I wish you to send a note to
the UmUeur on this subject, written in a bantering tone

ieoth. On the St. Bernard:
The St. Bernard was covered with snow, and thechmb wa. very stiff. General Marmont. in command

of the artillery, employed two method.. The first wa.
to take a tree-trunk hollowed out like a tiou^ in which
the 8-pounders and howitzers were placed; a hundred
men hitched to a cable dragged it, taking two days to
cro«s the St. Benuttd. In the worst ptaces the men
were cheered on by the drums beating the chaige —a
rtriking spectacle! The Krrt Conrol descended th^ St
B«nard sitting on the mow. cro««ing precqiice. and
sliding over torrent, by thi. mean..
Mth. Aosta:

On the 19th. Melas was at Nice, still unsuqiectrng
Our artilleiy continues crossing the St. Bernard. Fort
Bard, at the mouth of the vaUey. makes the passage of
the artilleiy very difficult.
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TO my wtfe We have dropped here like a thunderbolt-

J.^a^^TT^'^^^- Everything fa goW a. well

aoth. At Chivasso the Krrt Conanl reviewed tl»
Jdvance g^. He said to the *8th of thelL^y^
have .pent two year, on the« mountain., often d^pnved of everything, and you have alC^dZV'^
du^y.-The ffet Con^I orde«d that. a. a ,ign of iC~t^art.onw,th the good appearaneeofthiadenn^bl^
rtAould be placed in the van at the next enga^JS

Gene^l Mela, u, rtdl at Turin. The greater part ofiL
"7' "^'^ r' '"^^^ -"^ «t Nice, i, mal^forcrfmarches towards the Po.

"™uug lorcea

8W1. Vercelli:

JkT *?T''*
'" ^°^"~- T«vmo,row I dudl reachtheb^ of the Ticino to see how we can getZ«Tnver IS very large and swift.

8« across, the

the^*^"^*"'*'T^^ '* Chivasso the whole of

hXnf^/
The enemy have moved all their avaiUblemfant^fcom Turin along the right bank of the pT^po-teChivasso In the meanwhile. Genoral Mu™t w«"^t.^ h„ bridge over the Sesia, crossed that ri^"™^ Nov«^and took up a position al^ustheril^of the T-dno. The inhabit«.t. of MilTLdWthegunsatonrou^wsUtOKlay.

|:

i

I !
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Jwu lit, Novani:

rhe First Consul arrived at the Tidno im the morning
of the Slst. The enemy showed a considerable force of
cavahy and a few guns on the left bank. General Murat
got a batteiy in position, and a cannonade followed for
an hour. After six hours' work we got nearly IMO men
and two guns over.

Murat is now halfway to Milan.
8d. Milan:

General Murat reached Milan on the «d. He immedi-
ately surrounded the citadel. Three hours later the First
Consul and his staff made their entiy, surrounded by a
crowd displaying the greatest enthusiasm.

Night:

Our movemmt has been so rapid that it was only
twenty-four hours before our entry that the people of
Milan knew the French were in Italy.

4th. (To Talleyrand.) Please have a pamrjhlet printed
wift the foUowing title: Letter oj a patrMe jtember qf the
<^'*^'' body m the policy (^ the House qf Austria. The
object is to show that Austria has always striven to en-
targe herself at the expense and to the detriment of the
Empire. It would be a good thing to have this letter
printed in German and to have it distributed broadcast
in Germany.

I see no objection to your sending some dresses to the
Queen of Spain; you may spend about a thousand louia
for this purpose. However, see that proprieties are ob-
served and that no iung ridiculous is done.

(To General Beinadottc.) I will say nothing more, my
dear General, than that we are in Milan, that we have
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wptuwd the enemy's train. 800 field and >i«M guiia..U
tneir hospitals and magazines.
Moreau is holding his own near Dhn.

o.?.^ f^*1^ ^'"''^ dead or aBve. Dyou evercatch him. have him shot within 24 houn
'^^^^^^^^^^^P'^otmsn.) itwasmywiA

to meet you here so as to be able to inform you inperson

tZTT"'^'"^*^ ^°^' CathoHcand^
tohc faith. Convinced as I am that it is the only f^
SrT" "f

^""^"^ *° • well^«le«=d society»d strengthen the foundations of good government. I•"ure you that at all times and in eveiy way I shall 4-
deavour to protect and defend it. Ministers of a religion

Mv ; "^ 7""'. ' ""^ ^""^ a. my dearest friends,

and Boman. shall be maintained untouched. Now thatpower IS m my hands I am resolved to put eve^^hing
in operation to secure and guarantee the faith. Havenoahm becau*, of the way in which the Ute Pope was

T^^J^'^'"'^ of Pius VI were partjy due tothe wretched mtrigue. of his advise™ and partly to the
cruelpohoroftheDirectoire. When I am a^disc^
mattes with the new Pope I hope I shall be fortunate
enough to remove every obstacle that may still remam in

2r^hir"°'^"°°
'"*''""^-^^ "^^

Stil^.™"
are over the Po and hold the position of

Stradella; the enemy's army is therefore cut off.
7th. M^t of the army wiU be concentrated by to-morrow There isnothingMeh«can dobut tooffer battleand he has no retreat open save the fortresses of Alessan-

dria and of Tortona.

I'l

1 i' »>
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' 8th. (To General Berthfcr.) GenenU Mumt h«. aentme aome mtereepted dupatche. that give u, mteresting

T"^: ^ ''***' ^""" ^'^ *<• "•« Aulic Coundlcrf
theJth of June from Turin rtates that Massfea capitu-
lated on the 4th. It look. a. though the enemy couW not
complete their concentration at Alexandria before the
18th or 18th. Send detachment* forwud rapidly and
crush everything you come acit«. The advance suard
can move as far as Vo^era.

8th (To Camot.) I still fafl to see how Meh« can get
out of It: either he must atUck us at Stradella. and be de-
feated «.d destroyed; or he can attempt to get over the
Po, the S«na. and the Ticino. and wiU get no better result.
His position IS somewhat amusing, and if Genoa had
held out only 78 hours more but litUe of his anny would
ever have got away.

Jtrtart in an hour to citw the R, on my way to St».

10th, StradeUa:

General Ott got from Genoa to Voghera in three fonsed

r!^'!'"^''"^°'*^'^^8^t«»P»- Hewasrein.
forced by 4000 or 5000 men detached by General Mela,
to guard the Po. The advance guards of the two annie.mrt about noon. The enemy held the heighta in front of
l'«rt<^o. Detennined fighting took pUce and hurted aUdv. The oath decided the long „ncert«n re«dt with a
bayonetcharge. The enemy left SOOOkiUed and wounded.
6000 priKmers, and 5 gun. on the field. Their rout wa.
complete.

14th. BatOe qf Barenffo.

Wth. Tone dei GaroffoH:
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•»o«. I am p««trated by thedelTl T" ""

mort loved and esteemed " °^ '''"•°' '

-«S2tirL""Lr:'^^f-'^"o the ann,

We no plan and w«Z^ """"^ "PP^^^ ^

mida on three LT. *°*'"y "°»*d the Bon

«d at one point and anott^^^^^^°'"*'

captu«d and recaptured. More^7X cTZ!'!::

H^;j3e^ssx:r^-SLr^-
=?t^:Gtd"^^-^"»'---e«r
".id^t of thisiZH^n t.^"^**

'^°"''* ^ «"«

This de«^,irSj^' °°^*"^ ''^'^' ttem.

and carried the villa^o/c^,^!"^!^ f'"""^
«°t up.

bayonet. The ene^slS^fir!.''''^"* "'"'''

ment on our left wLht . T '^'' ' ""^^ °«'^
hasteued oll^^^ "" '^^^ *«*««: tWs att«*

-W grape from a hundred guns. The ro«ls wereSd

:. f
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with fugitives and wounded: the battle appeared to be
fcjrt. The enemy were allowed to continue their advancew far as the village of San Giulano. where Desaix' division
had been deployed, with eight fieldpieces on its front, and
two battalions thrown back and in column on the wings
AD the fugitives were rallying behind. The enemy were
^teady making mistakes that presaged their catastrt^he,
they woe extending their wings too much. The presence
of the First Consul was restoring the morale of the troops:— My lads, he called out, remember that my habit is to
sleep on the battlefield!—
With shouts of Vive la RiptMiguel Vivt U Ptmier

Consult Desaixmovedforwardbyhiscentreatthechai«e.
In amoment the enemy's Une was broken. General KeUer-
mann, who, with his brigade of heavy cavalry, had been
protecting the retirement of our left wing aU day. charged
at just the right moment, and so haid that 6000 grena-
diers, with General Zach, chief of staff, were made prison-
ers, while several generals were killed.

The whole army followed up this attack. The enemy's
right was cut off; suiprise and panic seized their ranks.
The Austrian cavahy moved to the centre to protect their
letreat. Brigadier-General Bessieres, at the head of the
Catsecoiu and the grenadiers of the Guaid, bravely and
promptly charged them and broke through them, which
completed the rout of their army.
We have captured 15 flags. 46 guns, and 6000 or 8000

pnsoners. More than 6000 of the enemy remained on the
batUefield. General Berthier had his clothes full of buUets
and several of his sUff were unhorsed. But a grave loss
for the army, and for the whole Republic takes aU rejoic-
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fag from ou, hwrt.

:
D«.i, WM rtruck by . bullet jnrt .,h« div«,on went into «^on; he w« tied ontte^T

Helivediu»tlongenoughtoMytoyounKLebrn.h„

Itave not hved long enough to be known to po.terityl "He h^ jomed headquwten only three <Uy. brf»I L
w«.H«.tforthefr.y.andthed.ybefo«^W^ei^
toesj^W to the office™ of hi. staff: '-ItiZrZiI fojt m En,^. The bullets will have forgoZT^rtlung wJl happen." When, in the midst of heT,;'finnft tte new, of Desaix' death was bought to the Fi^^Mheme^aaid: "Why mayl„ot weep?"JSbody has been removed to MiUn for embahning.

the mck of tm.e; we owe himalot. To thiT^t I^
events turn on such things

'

"^

m£^-^ ^""c'-Kewasprettygood,

Ma^:^'Ge?r;ie,rLti :^'rL*^
•-"•' -^

»!._» 1. . .

»»«!•«» BBui a request to our outooata
ttathenughtsend General Skal to confer with me.S^Jthe cour«, of the day the inclosed convention was agre^

^e .1 Melas. I hope the JVench people wiU be pleasedWitt .ts army. I shall be at Milan t<vnight.
(To Os Majesty the Emperor and King.) I have the

^ofthePrench people to bring to an end the war thatdewUtesourcountnes.
ItisonthebattlefieldofMareZ

fathem,dstofsuffe.inga„dsurroundedbyH.OOOoS^' '$

,ii\4a

I'i
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tiMt T beg Your M^jertjr to lirten to the ay of •uffering.
It U for me to uige Your Mijerty, a. I «m nearer the aeW
ofconflict. TheamuofYourMajertyhaveeaniedenon^
glory, and control enough territory. What reawns am
Your Majeaty'i ministers allege forcontinuing hostilitiea t

I think itmy duty to propose to Your Majesty : that the
•nnistice be extended to aU the armies; and that n^otia-
tors be instructed on both sides.

17th, Mihm:
I have iust reached Milan, somewhat fatigued.

^
Some Hungarian grenadiersand German prisoners pa».

ing by, who had already been prisoners in the campaigns
of 1796 and 1797, recogniied the First Consul. Maqy
began to shout, with apparent enthusiasm: "Vive Bona,
partel"

What a thing is imagination! Here are men who don't
know me. who have never seen me. but who only faiew of
me. and thqr are moved by my presence, th^ would do
anything for me ! And this same incident arises in all cen-
turies and in all countries! Such is fanaticism! Yes, imag-
ination rules tiie world. The defect of our modem institu-
tions is tiiat they do not speak to the imagination. By
that akme can man be governed; witiiout it he is but a
brute.

18th. To-day. whatever our Paris atheists may say, I
am gomg in full sUte to the r» Z)«mt that ia to be sung in
the Cathedral of Milan.

An imposing and splendid oeiemanyl
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tlit. (To the Conroli ) I li.n. .„.
B-p^jj. with

.
fetw wUh'i^^s^:;tii iir

^ou. one. BWork, would be effective, d^^
« war; with lu thqr mean nothing.

i^'ownu

«»«>. I Mn starting for Para.
Mth, Turin:

'^i Ljrona:

•rones, no ceremonies I ha^„ „, j
<«ujjii«i

»y««toputany vleoniflt-i:? '^^o?" 1
tnumphisthesatisfactionofthepubr ^"""^«*'

•''^»«d. Paris, the Tuileries-
WeU citizens, here we are. Come, have you been h«Hat work since I left?

^ ''•™

(Not as hard as you. general!)

'ii' !!
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lonlr Sib'lwttlef. butJoMpUaebyheriwMtDMi. wiM
evtty heart.— JoMphine the moet amiaUe and the beet
of woment—

4th. Itanyalmasgott I am a lokUer, I oome fmn the
peo|>ie. I have made myaeUl Am I to beoomparad with
louiiXVI? Ilirtentoeveiybody.but myownmindh
myontycomuellor. There are lomemen who have done
France more harm than the wildett revolutionariea,—
thetalken,andtherationalut<. Vagneandfaliethinfa(%
a few lenona of geometry would do them good!
My policy ia to govern men a« the great number wiih to

be governed. That. I think, ia the way to lecogniw the
sovereignty of the people.

14th. To the 14th of Julyl To the Fhnch people, the
ovet'eignof uaalll

«4th. (To Hii Majesty the Empeiw.) I have received
the letter which Your Majesty haa aent me by Count 8t
Julien. The peace preliminaries it contains will aoon, I
hope, be followed by a final peace.

««th. WhenaRenchmanhaatochooaebetweenapo.
liceman and the devil, he is for the devil, but when it is
between the devil and fashion, he follows fashion, and pro.
viding the government does well, aU that it does wiU be in
the fashion.

«8th. At Marengo Desaix had a presentiment of his
death. I could see that he was glooi •, and aa at the crisis
there was much anxiety. I got off my horae and said to
him, let us sit down here for a moment on the grass to
show our confidence. It was at that moment that Desaix
said to me,— the bullets don't recognise me now.

80th. Well,Junot,soyouwerefooIenoughtogetcau^t
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llie inipwrt of„ ,^, Uke the total of mechanical CO.•flfaenU^ equal to the ™a« multiplied b, the velocity.

rt^iddle „d ,u conclu«o„. The n»ult of a baWSlP«idjon the .nrt«,t«,eous flad, of an idea. When you•"about to give battle concentrate aU your rtwnrth-gleet nothing
;
a battalion often decide, th^d^

tun!! iT
'^.°PP°rtunity mu.t be «i«d; for fo^^ toTh'^' .

'"'" ™" '"' *"*^' y"" °~d not
•»pect to find her to-morrow.
There i. nothing in the military profession I amnot dofor myself. If the™ is no one to make gunpow,£ I

n^ .^'m'V " '"""'«'''«»<=»-on. Iknowtha?~ tf the detads of turtle, must be taught, I c«. te«A

.
?* P'*""'* »' • «»ne"J i» necessary: he is the head

he„the^,„aUofanarmy. It w«. not the RomanaZl

m^r^
Gaul, but Cie-.; it was not the Carth-giSmade the armies of the Republic tmnble at the ve^te,

of Rome, but Hannibal; it was not the Macedonia^fZ
marked to the Indus, but Alexander; it was notT
IVencharmytJmtcarriedwartotheWeserandtothelnn.
bntlWnne; U was not the Prussian army that defended
Prussia dunng seven years against the three strongestPowers of Europe, but Frederick the Great
Concentration of forces, activity, activity wiUi the

li
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tan reiolve to die gloriously: then are the time great
prindplef of the militaiy art that Imve always made for-
tune favourable in all mjr opcrationi. Death ii nothing;
but to Uve defeated and inglorioualy, i* to die eveiy
day.

I am a soldier, because that is the special faculty I was
bom with; that is my life, my habit. I ha\-e commanded
wherever I have been. I commanded, when twenty-three
years old, at the siege of Toulon; I commanded in Paris
at Vendimiaire; I carried the soldiers of the army of Italy
with me as soon as I appeared among them; I was bom
that way.

Augtut 18th. (Decree.) The Minister of Justice will
call together at the ministry citoyens Tronchet. Bigot de
Freameneu, and Portalis, to confer on the draft of the
Civil Code.

l»th. Wealth cannot confer a privilege. I have no in-
tention of preaching collectivism; I am speaking between
ourselves; I even want to have rich men, for that is the
only way of supporting the poor; but I cannot admit that
wealth u entitL-d to social or political distinction.

How can a state be well governed without the aid of
religion ? Society cannot eiist save with inequality of for-
tune, and inequality of fortune cannot be supported with-
out religion. When a man dies of hunger by the side of
another who is gorged, he cannot accept that disparity
without some authority that shall say to him: "God has
decreed it thus: there must be rich and poor in the world;
but in the hereafter, and for all eternity, it will be the other
way about."

It was by becoming a Catholic that I pacified the Ven-
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S*ptew4r, 6th. A monument .hiJI be e«ct^ » .umemory of General. Dewix .„h vu^ ^ *" ***

the Mme d.y. ,t tfcelimr^ .
^^'' "^ '^^ °»

whKA "conquemi Egypt for France.
^"''"^

Ttt. The King ;, .» Mittau; let him ,tv the«>f(To the Comte de Provence (LouU Xm)Tl hreceived your letter .:. ._j t A .
•**"*'-' i have

exp««ion, iti-rV™ ' *'"" ^"^ '"' "« P°««e

turning to Jwlou ^j^u
*'^" "^ »" '«"* "' ~-

de«l l^e. w/ """ '"^'
'° "«P °v« 100.000"«a ooeues. Sacrifice your personal intere«t fo n,«d happincM of France. HUtoryTilTl^ t 'T'

it. I am net unmindful of the mW„!^ ," ' '"'" '"'

I would begladtoconWbutrS^e^X^T'""^
of your retirement.

" " ""« «»mfort and wcurity

-«... I.illsr^r""r-""'
2SH Th- r^

™*'^® Puouc recognit on.

t

i- 11

BJ' If

f^^iii
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that it wouM raiae no objection to adnut his envoys to the
Congress of Luneville, on the basis of a truce at sea.

'

October 17th. To govern France, after ten such ex-
traordinary yeaiB, u no easy task!

Nm/emierm. (ToSavaty.^ Kindly start for Brest to-
morrow. You will take with you dtoyen Jerome Bona-
parte, whom you wiU put on board Admiral Ganteaume
Stay there until that rear-admiial has made saQ and is out
of si|^t.

(To Sear-Admiral Ganteaume.) I am sendingyou dto-
yen Jerome Bcm^Mute, to serve his apprenticeship at sea.
You know that he needs a firm hand, and has lost time
to make up. Insist on his Ctoiying out every one of the
duties of the profession he has entered.

December 1st. If I die four or five years hence, the ma^
chine will be in order, it will run. If I die before then, I
don't know what would happen.

(Devaismes: We should nmke some general First Con-
sul.)

You don't want a general in that position; yon want a
dvilian. The army wiU obey a dvilian better than it win
a soldier. If three or four years from now I were dying in
my bed. of a fever, and if to crown my romance I were to
make my wiU, I would warn the nation against a militaiy
government; I would teD it to choose a dvilian for its first
magistrate.

9th. Order salutes of all the artillery in the shore bat-
teries and ships at CaUis and Boulogne to announce the
victory of Hohenlinden.

«4th. I had been greatly occupied with business aU day.
and in the evenmg was sleepy and tired. I threw myself
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« . *.fa in my wife', «Uon. „d fdl «leep. Jo«phi™

I ahould go to the theatre. You know that when women
^.th.ngn.tothei,he.d..theywillgoUu:Srtr"
^d yon murt gratify them. WeUIgot upmu^Z^
«««i« ana JJessiere*. I waa w droway that I fell asl««mtheco«*.

Iw-a^leepwhentheei^Ioriont^J^^

the vdudehad beenrai«d up. and waa paasing though .

named St^ Hfigent, Imolan. and aome othera. They got a^»d barrel ^„bling that with wluch water^, ^
'

Phed through thestreetaof Paris, with thiaexceptiinS^

ISrirr:!"^'^'- ^"•-•"dfiued'with^!
powder, «.d placed .t nearly in the turning of the ab^tt~«gh whid. I wa. to paaa. Po»bly^Z=^-^have crated by driving furiously rou^t^^Z^« he wa. drunk and not afraid of anything. He wasIto gone that he thought the report of^e^fSlw^thj of a sjJute fired in honour of my virit to^e t^:.::^Mth. Thqr want to attack the Revolution by destr^

^sZ' ?r
' 'f"' •*'— I- the RevJuS^"

Al^Lf*^' '''""? *^"«'»»«!e">veryourmedal)A«MyI—Theconuptiwiofpowerl
^^

1
.
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January 2d, Paris:

Moreau is not more than five days' march fromVienna
«nd in control of all the magaones of the enemy
M. de Cobenri, the Emperor's plenipotentiaiy at Lun^

vilJe. has declared, in a note dated the Slst of December,
that he was prepared to negotiate a separate peace.
Austna is thus free from the influence of the English Gov-
emment.

9th. (To General Moreau.) I need not express howmuch mterest I have taken in your skilful and beautiful
manffluvna; you have surpassed yourseU this campaign
The wretched Anstrians are very obstim,te; they%^
countmgon the ice and snow; they don't really knowyou

18th. (ToForfait.) Citoj,«,Jfi„trtf«; Kindly draw meup a repoM on Madagascar. Pray order Vice-Admiral
Bruu to The Hague. His special business will be to con-
cert meanue. with the Dutch Minister of the Navy for
the expeditioB to the Cape of Good Hope.

l'^' '^?:*"**'^"'°™PP°rt(thearmyin)Egypt.

^Tio^Z "'"'"'^*"'"^'''*^

««t- AcourierarrivedfromRusriayesterday.whohad
done the journey in fifteen days; he brought me a venr
faendly letter m the Emperor's own hand. Busria is in-
«»ned to be hostile to EngUnd.
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(ToForfait.) r inclose

I4S

find it insufficient.
' '"'"'"^ '"' "«''««««: I

8«th. Are you rich, Matet?
(No, general.)

Somud.thewo«eforyou,.m.noughttobeindepend-
ent

(General, I wish never to be dependent
you.)

"^

Heml— Notsobad!

on any one but

J*-t i. a ««Kl feUow, he's no fool; he a„.w«ed n.e

February 10th, St. Quentin:
I arrived at St. Quentin yertenlay, at four in the afte,.

the St. Quentin canal appears satirfactory. I ^„t do^^rta«way mto the tunnel. The manufacture, of

^

^ which formerly gave employment to 70.000 J^.people and bwughtfifteen million, of money i,^toWhave gone down five rixth,. The hope of .^ringTt;our most .mportimt and exduave manuf«rtn^^^ °I^ymg . Uvelihood to «. many French faSl'iu" t^thmg to brmg cambric into faduon again.
•^"""*

18th, Paris:

It, tenns are such a, the French people desired.

m^Xar""*
*^'' '^*' ''^' "^ » *° "^^ - -

«5th. General Murat i, sending a divirion rf 10.000

fl
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^ to occupy Tmnujto. Brindud. and «U the anJW

m. (To the Empcor of Ru«..) The pride iu.d «!

togrthw. „ You, Majerty .ppe«, to wW,. 800 or 4oSPmboau m the port, of Fl„de„. whe« I ;ai coll^ «^. I h.^ g,ven orfer. for concentrating an^"

,-„t!!l^!l'^.'"'*
attempted to knd in Egypt. The

that Egypt should remain in the po«e«ion of F«nce^eSue« canal, which would join the Indian Oceanto^
Mediterranean i. ahcady ,„„q^. the woaI e«^and W.U not take long, it will conferinc^^^
°t» on BuMian commetoe.

^^
ifore* Irt. Lafayette i, ,n obrtinate poUtical mono-^^^cannot underrt^d me; I n^^t. l^.r^

f^ ^V /•
"^*^ *° ""^ ^^ Senator; he re-W.

I*t'>«ngoh..ownw.ythen.Ic.ngeton
Without

4th. There shaU be held in Paris, each year an «I.,-m
tion of the product, ofnenchindu^'^^ '

«»th Do you know why I allow «,ch free di«u,«on
intheCouncUofState? If. because I'm thebertrf^

now to defend myself.
"—««"' m. snow

I am a doctrn of laws!

wi2'°n^'^''"°l^^^'*y°»'*™"''<«««» thing,^j^mmystud., We might have litUe fireddTT

«lrt. »*«««iinute,oftheCouncaofSt«e«,w«U
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*^, tW wiU coMtitute . document worthy rf p„^

AVI, we find only duttor n.. r*xi ,.
"»is

not wuh to be made to appear any better than I am.

The woman owes obedience to her husband Tl,» • i

TTt "r " 'PP*"";- '~k at the priests^AOjuncdlor of State: Did the old Uwsj,L^^
The angel decUred it to Adam and Eve. In the mar-n^^mony it was «Ud in Latin. «. thewoma^uXrtood nothing But the word is well suited top2XLtte worn™ thmk they can do what they like. !2j^ytW .t wdl have any effect on .1. of them, but it will"n

b^^ *°
"l^"^

"^ '* *»* -- but*a ml ^tt"
to,^«""'°"- '^'•^•''yo-'-heme.isn-rh?*
(Portahs: If we were dealingwith a brand newoeoole Iwould not admit divorce.)

""o new people I
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U the maniage ia unhappy, should not the dvil Uw,wndi has no cognizance of the lofty sacramental theoiy,'
provide for the happiness of the individuals ?

(Portalis: Man u sociable, and marriage is in nature.)
I deny that! Marriage does not derive from nature, but

from society and from moraHty. I do not accept the man-
ion that the twnily proceed, from dvU Uw. and civil kw
from the law of mature.

Divorce was bound tocome into our legisUtion, freedom
of rehgion miplied it; but it would be a great misfortune if
It became anational habit. What becomes of the family
when itis broken asunder ? What are husbands and wiv«a
who. after having Hved in the closest union that nature
and Uw can tie. suddenly become strangers, yet unable to
f<wget one another ? What are children without a father
who cannot join in the same embrace their disunited
puents ? Ah! let us do nothing to encourage divorcel Of
aU social habits it would be the most fatal. Let us not
brand with shame the man who demands it; but let us
rather pity him as the victim <rf a great misfortune. And
custom must frown down tiie sad resource which the kw
cannot refuse to the unfortunate.

Come. come, dtoyens. wake up; it's only two o'dook-
we must earn tiie money tile French people pay us!
Mardiiad. (To General Murat.) Should the negotia.

tions drag, enter the NeapoUtan sUte. place your head-
quarters at AquiU. and raise aU obstacles. U on your
amval the King declines to accept the moderate terms
proposed by dtoyen Alquier. mareh on Ni^jles.

April Uth. The Emperor of Russia died on the night
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^th, Mth or Mth of M«d. of „ .ttack <rf «opl«y

-ny «.d the "S"*
"""^ •*» -^^^"^ l-y tk«

^hufather. We have been profoundly affected bv the„„«^Io«which Your Maiestyhas'suff^SSol'

GelSlT P^° ""f
'=^""''> ' '»- «««» the note of

^ZfK T"" "'"'" ^"* " t^ P*«*. paid byEngland, should persuade the King and Queen L^l
eonl^ry to the dignity and intents" tS^^'^c'^
Urthour o^ the Sp^ „„^hy^^^^^-^
JOa. (To Jo«^h Bonaparte.) Plea«Ltin„e you,^t»n. W.UI Cardinal Consalvi and your other^lewes. I would like the bull to be pubHAed in ftT-as soon as oossiblp »n »!,.» t

'^"""""^ "• *iance

.W.1.K-1 'r™'"^' '^ t*"** I can niake nominations to thea«4b«hopncs and bishoprics at once. IwouH like it H„oouW publish the buU in IWs on the IS^IfZ^^
J^eth. (ToFouch..) The FirstCoi3^y„„
^^°Z r""^ PoBtical and Bterary. that tt^^
mu^bstan,fr„mdi«:„.ring,eligio„.it.,^.„dIZ

thif
* ^°.^^™~ Bonaparte.) I fc„ ^th pleasurettat you .„ becoming aocuston^d to the sea; thST^«» the greatest gloiy be won.

.-^reoniy

f/i'l
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tnh. (TothemenorthelitArtaierr.) Soldien,yoar
conduct in the citadel d Turin ii laiown thiou^Mut
Europe. Yea forced your way into a fortren in a diior-
deriy and tumultuous manner, dinegarding tlie Fkench
flagwhich floated there. You Idlled the brave officerwho«
duty it waa to defend it. You passed over his body. You
are aU guiltyl The officers who failed to keep you under
amtnd are unfit to command you. The flag which you
have deserted, to which you refused to rally, will be placed
in the temple of Ifarsand hungwith crape. Your regiment
is disbanded!

SOth. Cardinal Caprara is coming to Paris as pual
legate.

Oelober eth. (To Tal]<!yrand.) I inclose the ratificatioDa

of the peace preliminaries signed at London on the 1st.

and <rf the secret clause.

10th. (To His Holiness the P<^.) I have received
Cardinal Caprara, Your Hdiness' legate, with great pie*-
sore. Peace has been signed with England, Portugal.
Russia, and the Porte. I hasten to send this information,
well knowing the interest Your Holiness takes in the h^>.
piness and peace of nations.

(To the Emperor of Russia.) In the peace pieliminaiies
happily signed between France and England it is provided
Uiat MalUsfaall be restored to the Order underthe protec-
tion erf a great Power. WiU Your Majesty let me know
your views relatively to the isUnd and to the Older at
Sialta, of which your august father was recognised as
Grand Master.

December 1st. (To Lucien Boni4>arte.) I can't in the
least make out the conduct of the Cabinet of Madrid.
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iP««d n. inwltuig note. «rf r«h rtep.; .U th.t «^1S.

wVtlieeiidwinc(wieIilM»thiii«fcri)oItr^
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Jamary Tth, Parit:

(To JoMph Boiupaite.) To-momir. at mkhirirt. I
•Urtforloron.. I think GenenU Beni«krtte Im. gone to
Anuen. Whether he hu or not, I w«,t him to teU you if
7«|W^«"t him to go to Guadeloupeu capt^n-general.
IStfa, Lyons:

I toolt dxty-nine hours to get to Lyons; from Lyons toPms everything i. covered with m«m. I arrived at nine
o clock at mght. and have every ,ea«», to be satisBed with
the marks of attwjhment that the people of Lyon, are
giving me. and of the activity I find in their workshops.
•nd in their minds, to restore the pn-perity of the chief
manufacturing dty of the BepubBc.
Uth. The cold here is excessive. I am spending my

nHwnings, fron, Ox tiU twelve, receiving the prefects and
notables of the neighbouring departments. In confer-
races of this sort one has to talk at length. To-nightthe
City gives a concert and a baU; I am starting in an hour

ft^r satisfaction with all I see of the people of lyoni
•nd of southern France continues.

leth. It is very fine but veiy ooW. The internal im-
provement of the BepubBc is veiy apparent since two
yean ago. Lyons must have increased its popuhUon by
80.000 people m 1800 and 1801. AB the manufactum,
or Srt. Etienne and of Annonay with whom I talked re-
ported that their works were in full swing. On the 18th
1 shall review six demi-brigades of the army of the West
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li^' '^^^^'»^C»mUcM^) Your letter o* the
mhh«p«rt«l„«onthedeb.te.u.theSen.to. Itn»t
ttrt you wJljjot f«l to h.ve the twenty «d ,ixty u«l..

!!nj°Z "• °«" oonrtitutioiiiU bodie, pwmptly
««nov«l The wiU of the N.ti<» b that thi. GovemnS

He«lof Medui. AaU not be permitted to i^peur .guninour ««°»;l.e.. The oo«luct of Si^i. ,t iTjilSAow. oonduavely that after Uldng . hand in thedertruo-
tion of eveiy constitution mce 1791. he want, to have
•f '*!^ "»•• K i» '""y curiou. that he can't «» thefcflyof t. HeoughttobegUdtobumac^KUeitNou:
Dame for havijHj «, happUy and unexpectedly come
ttrough. But the older I get the mo« clearly I i«.™tliat a man murt accomplish hit destinyl
The cold is less intense.

81st. I went for an hour to the ball given to my wife bythe Commerce (of Lyons); it was very fine.
««h^ Held a parole to^. p^, BeUec^. TU

weathCT was splendid, the sun as in FlorSM. The gen-«Us who were in I^rons thought it proper to give a gr«rfWto-mght, for my wife: Iri«U look infor half an hoTFAmary 19th, Paris:

n by ill luck peace riiould not be maintained, whatcouM be undertaken?
^^

(ToFouch*.) Asthereesteblishmentof peace with therowwB gives me time to pay special attention to the po-
l>oe. I w«it to be posted in the smallest details, and towork with you at least once, sometimes twice a day, when
n«»8aiy. The most convenient hours for me ate in thenwmmg at deven and at ni^t at eleven.

i
w^ 1

o
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Apriltth. (ToPbrUlk) The intntien of th* Vfatt
CoBiul k to pnwnt Mch arcbbiihop aad biiliop,at Ji
eoniecwUon. with a ovm, • crodOT, Mid a mitfe. You wfll
therrfore arrmme to have thete •rticle* rwKly In time, and
bought Bf cheaply af ponible.

Ifth. Notetheiiiioleiiceolthepriert«who,iiithedJv|.
rionoT authority with what they caU the temporal power,
leeerve for themnlvei the dominion of the mind, of the
BoWe part ol man. and have the pretention of leaving me
dominion over the body. They keep the •onl and throw
ne the carcaiel

There will be no itable political conditions until we haw
a teaching body acting on fixed prindplee. Sokmgaimen
are not Uu^t from chiklhodd whether to be republican
or monarchiat. CathoUc w &«ethinking, the rtate will
not be a nation.

Jfay4th. In every country force bowi to the dviliaa
virtues The bayoneU fall before the prieit who ipeaki
in the name of religion, and before the man of science. I
foretold that a miUtary government would never take in
Fiance unless the nation were degraded by fifty years of
ignorance. Every attempt would faO, and their author*
would be the first victims. It is not as a general that I
govern, but because the nation believes that I have civil-
ian quaUties that make me fit for governing, otherwiae the
government could not maintain itself. I knew what I was
about when, as a general, I assumed the title of Member
of the Institute; my meaning was clear even to the last
drummer of the army.

We cannot argue on the analogy of the dark ages. We
are thirty millions of men heW together by enli^tenment.
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PWy. Md eommerw; tlw orfourhtmdmi tbouiud•oMhw Me nothing in ,uch . n»«. The wldien them-•dv" « the children of the dU«iu. Tlie Mmr I. the
nation. -V • MM

The dirtincUve m«k of the »Idier i. that .11 Hi, demw
«.de^, tut of the civiliw U tht he .ubmiU eve.,
thing to ditcuMion, to truth, to leuon.

. l*^:. ?" i***^
^^ '"'"' "»' y* »•'»» the oati, n ll!Uk. .t SumUy nert In the chapel of the Firrt CV, s„lTU. ch^l duU be ««ged in the Fi«t Consul « », ..K

TTieA«hbiriiopofP«mwiUcon«cr.teit.tten;«
.leer,

he wdl «3r ™„. The biAop. will tdce the cth .Uter ih,
((•pel hai been read.

»th. TkeConnJaUmtutdforlenytart.
Senaton: The tertimonial of your erteem contained in

your debate of the 8th will„m^ fo„ver engraved in my
heart. Jfy repuUtion and my happinew would Mem tohave marked a. the term of my pubUc life a moment
when the peace of the worid ha. been attained. But the
gl<»y and the interest, of the private citizen must be .ub-
dued when the intent of the Sute and the good opinion
of the pubhc call on him. You have decided that I owe anew ncn6ce to the people; I will make it

l«th. Saint Ck>ad:

Gobain. a grenadier, ha, committed nucide becauw ofa love affau'; he wa,. however, a good nldier. Thi. i. the
•eoond inddent of thfa nature in the regiment within a
month. The Firrt Consul directs that there shall be in-
wrted m the Guard's orders:

That a soldier must overcome grief and the melancholy
ot love; that there is as much courage in supporting with

I f
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flnnne« the iifBictioM of the «„1 „ th«e i, in rt«,dW
^u^ti«g,^of.batte.y,rfgu.,.T";^t?
"tf up to gnef without re^tanoe. to Ml one^,^ Je-ape

.^ Uto .baadon the batUefieldd^^' "" *"

Jyvirtue ofcW 87 of the Constitution concen^«J.tary rewards, and to recompense dirtinctionaxZ^-^.mong avilians. .I^ ^ HonourshT^^

r^^rrLtrJut^-^---^
-d thinners. thin;C;'be'"sU»'ora:"Cr'S

fi«Htb,aproi:r::sri^r^' -^ »»

«Jy for the nuu. ofSrL^I;S^*r^,r'!"
•"-dBglo-y. distinction, rew^

'*"*'• ^'^^^
Avgutt 6th. The Minister of tli» In*~: • j.

Etd^St.^-"r^^er"t^"

du^'T"^ ' ^'"' "^^"^ y°" '«tt«. Mr. Mid.

n you hve uudorioualv n.i^. .
o'"»ng. out not

"««»K>uajy. useless to your country, without
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18th. (ToFoucW.) Keep ell E°l,;fu
^^°"*^-

public pUce, and .e«li„g.Jr °^*'"« ^

He h« broken ^S^"^"^" '"
'T"" *^' "t^"

duty of . pubKc oIcS\wri.'2- iff
'"

i"'
""»

without the positive oi^Ir* 1.1 ^ '"''* ^ »«*

employing dicUtorial manners, and iT •
'^

wiftout leave. HemustrSed ^ '^ '"'^

October 18th. Saint Cloud-

^^inrtructionsforthe A«b«««,or at Co„rt«.U.

The in^ntions of the Govermnent « that the Am
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EmbM^. He miut oonatantly keep on a higher level
than tin ambMsadors erf other nations, be Bunounded bv
• numerou. .nite. and be /«en in public only with gwJt
duplay.

Our trade mnrt be protected in every way. Whenever
pubUc attention is drawn to the French Ambaa»dor care
must be taken never to shock local customs and manners,
but It must be shown. «> the contnuy, that we lemct
them.

Ustly, the Ambassador is expected to secure pied-e
mformation for the ministers on the various pashaliksWe must even get posted about Persia.

««d. The vicar <rf St. Hoch, in a moment of bad iudg-
ment, has declined to hold <^ service for Mile. Chameroi.
or even to open his church for her (funeral). The Arch-
bishop «rf Paris has ordered the vicar of St. Roch into re-
tirement for three months so that he may be reminded
that Jesus Christ commanded that we should pray even
for our enemies, and so that meditation may recall him to
a sense of his duties and that he may realize that all the
superstitious practices that degraded religion by their
stupidity have been proscribed by the Concordat and by
the law of the 18th of Germinal.

The priests are no longw to be feared in our time- they
lost all their power on the day when their sumemacy in
science passed to the kyman.

Eveiy two years there shall be executed for and at the
exp-nse of the Government four historical pictures and
two statues. The pictures shall measure five metres by

^^mm':^^
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Jril.'^f.!^^ P""*^ ''^ "•«» *"^- Tbe rt.t-

880.. The relations between Fnxu-e and England u«

SIst, Rouen:

(To the Conaul Cambac«r4s.) It ia five in the after^

ZL .^ °P ko«eback at eight this morning to inspect

Wed and esteemed, was obliging enough to «iy mass for
tu. but he gave us neither holy water nor a «^on. WeshaU make up to-morrow, which isAIlSainU'day. I have
jurt received the officials, and have had to talk much and
long. I am very p!e««d with the sentiment, of the coun-
try.

November id, Bouen:
I wa. present yesterday at a f«te given me by the city.

n-ght I shall be at a f»te given bythe Commerce of Bouen.
Thursday there will be a pa««U. I shall see the maHc^
Fnday, market day. I shril start for Havre immediately

J^ng there Saturday or Sunday. I shall return byDieppe and by Beauvais, where I will .t<v the night.

(To J<«eph Bonaparte.) My compliments to Madame
J(Meph. She gets such handsome daughters that we must
be consoled at her not presenting you with a fine boy

ms^^MA^
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I«ma«pJeMedwithBouenasIw«iwithLyoiUi. The
cityjidemoiirtratioii. have touched me. Eveiything one
«ee» here u fine and does oae good. I realjy love thi. beau-
tiful. eiceUent Normandy; it is the real France.
(To Cardinal Fench.) You murt delay no longer and

proceed to your archbishopric. Do not foiget that in the
•teUon to which you are called you will be the focas of aU
«5re». Be strict in your moraU and hoU yourself as you
•hould. and devote yourself exclusively to the duties of
your office.

3d, Elbeuf

:

TOs morning at ei^ o'clock I started for a visit to
Elbeuf. which is nothing but one great factory. I found
•x'^ythmg in good shape. It, prosperity has increased by
a third since 1788.

4th. I have held a parade which was very good. Iwas
defaghted with the appeanuice of the troops.

6th. I arrived at Havre at six o'clock this evening
I was surrounded by throngs of people aU the way and
had to make frequent stops. It would be difficult to real-
ize the manner in which I am received. In every vilUge.
at the diurch doors, the priests under their canopies, sur-

'

rounded by many pet^le. sing hymns and throw incense.
The Illumination of Havre was very striking. I am several
days behind on my journey, but it is not easy to do other-
Wise.

10th» Dieppe

:

I amved at Dieppe last night. The city was veiy taste-
fully Illuminated, but owing to petty municipal pride I«m odged in a wretched house in which all the chimneys
smoke. . . - . '
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from Havre to Dieppe i, only . cro««»d, our c«puu»i

.W "**!" ^""^^^ t° • ''«"'. which enabled ttetahT

is ao wltlTf
''°'^°' vimes to follow me .U theway, ao we held frequent convenationi

«6th. Saint Cloud:

IIL^^'^
I ««* y»u for yourdedication. whichij^t with great pleamire, and I hope that when future

gw«»bon«i are reeling la Micanigue CHe»te. tb^ wiUnot forget the erteem and friendship I felt for the author '
I)«»m4«.4th. CitoyenDurocmayinformcitoyenBeau-

TMsm that he n«y «nd me all the numbers he has ofthe Amhgu, and also the pamphlet of Ivemois. He may
mrtruct him to make up a sheet on all he has seenl

Kchegru and W.Uot. and about the obscure Ufe of the

-tntt. Grenville. Wyndham. and the Court, let himW that when this is done he is to return to Eng^.He must find pretext, for inspecting the coast fmm theThames to beyond Plymouth, the bay of Bristol, Edin-
burgh, and the coasts of Scotland.

«8th. (ToTaUeyrand.) Please inform Lorf Whitworthhow surprised and amioyed I am to learn that the Countd Art^is, w^ng the star of the Order of a monarchy
that England no longer recognises, should have reviewed
a regiment; that we have long kept silence; but that it
touches our digmty, and we venture to say the honour of

Zi^l
Govermnent. that the princes should be ex-

pdled from Enghmd, or at all events, if hospitality is to be
extended to them, that they should not be permitted to
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we« the Ordew of . moMrchy Engluid no longer «;«.«-
IU«.. It u , penHrtu.1 UBult to the French people, and
the time h«. come for quiet in Europe. It reJly look, u
Uiough there were not . pe«* between the two countries,
but only a truce, and the English Government is entirely
to blame. ^

80th. My power proceed, from my repuUtion. u>dmy repuUtion from the victories I have won. My powerwuld fall if I we,« not to support it with mow glory
and more victories. Conquest has made me what I am-
only conquest can maintain me.

'

Prien,Uiip is only a word; I love nobody; no, not evenmy brothers. Perhaps Joseph a Uttle; even then it's a
matter of habit, if. because he is my elder.-Duroc?
Ah. yes, I love him; but why? Hi. character attracU me:
he IS cool, dry, severe; and Duroc never died, tears As
for me. you don't suppose I care; I know perfectly weU
I have no real friend.. A. long as I remam what I am,
I duJl have as many as I need » far as the appearance
goes. Let the women whimper, that '. their bmnness, but
for me. give me no sentiment. A man must be firm. hav«
• stout heart, or ebe leave on one side war and govan-
nent.

I
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UDta I w» aizteoi I wonM have fon^t for Hoiuseau
•gwnst aU the supporters of Voltaire. Now it 'a the other
way about.

asth. Josephine!, always afraid I may faU seriously in
love; she doesn't realize that love was not made for me
For what is love ? A passion that leaves the universe on
one side, to phuxs the loved one on the other. And, surely,
such an exclusion is not in my character!

I have always enjoyed the analytic process, and if I
feU seriously in love I would analyze my feelings step by
step.

February 10th. (To H^ier.) Notwithstanding the pro-
hibition. Mme. de Stael will arrive at Melun on the l«th.
Hease order a poHce agent there to make her return to
the frontier at once, and to take her to the countiy either
of her late husband or of her fatha:. The intention of the
GovCTument is that this intriguing foreigner should not
stay m France, where her family is already responsible
for enough evils.

«Oth. Britidi tro(^ continue to occupy Alexandria
and Jilalta; this gave the Government good ground for
complaint; but it qtpears the transporU that are to bring
them back to Emope are now in the Mediterranean,
Mmrch llth. Are aU the efforts I have made for liber-

ating Italy to remain unfruitful ? Is that country irrevo-

li'n

m '
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cMy fated to remain noOiiagt The fed>leneM of the
Govwnmeiit at Miiui »un>M»i aB that cMi be inuigined,
(To Chef de br.gade Colbert.) You wiU proceed to

Bujda. You will hand the indowxl letter to the Emperor.
In convemtion you will emphasiie the eiteem in which
RuMiana are held in Paris. DweU on Ubetid and philo-
sophic ideas when talking wilt, the Emperor. In case
war with England should be me-il^ ned. you can say that
in view of the existing antipa'.S . cue French nation is
perfectly ready for a conflict. r»^ civil to the diplomatic
corps, to the En^ish minister jost like the others. You
will speak of the First Consul as very buv pUnnmg
canals, starting manufactories, and working at matten
of public education.

Go, sir, gaUop, and don't forget that the world was
made in six days. You can ask me for anything you Hke,
except time.

(To the Emperor at Russia.) A more serious contest
has arisen with England. Under the provisions of the
treaty of Amiras she was heM to evacuate Malta within
three months, and France on her side to evacuate Taranto
within the same period. I have faithfully evacuated Ta-
ranto. On inquiring why Malta was not evacuated, I
received the reply that there was as yet no Grand Master:
that was adding a clause to the treaty. The Grand Master
is appointed: I am told it was necessary to await the
accession rf Your Majesty, to which I agreed, and which
is now accompLshed; I notified the British Cabinet to
this effect Then England raised the mask and informed
me that she wished to hold Malta for seven yeara.

m
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18th. Diphmatie rteepHon at Uadamt BonaparU-t at
IM TvOmti:
So it ' war you want f

(Lord Whitworth: No, Firrt ComuI; we appraciate too
deeply the benefits of peace.)

We have already been at war for fifteen yean!
(Whitworth: That u already too much.)
But you want to continue for another fifteen yean.—

you force me to it. The Englirii want war. but if they aie
first to draw the word. I ihalF ^e Urt to place it in the
•cabbard. They don't observe treaties; we shaU have to.
Veil them in cnpt. If you want to arm. I wiU arm too;
ifyouwanttoflght.Itoowillfight. Woe betide those who
do not respect treaties! The French people can be killed,
but cannot be intimidated!

l«th. (To General Hedouville.) The Km Consul is
distressed to see that, in the face of all Europe, aspet«ona
have been cast on his good faith, and that the En^ish
Mmistiy, in a public document, have suggested that at •
time of peace the First Consul was meditating a military
^tion. This attack on his good faith has wounded
hun deeply, and Sunday last, at Madame Boni«>arte's
recept'on, he seized the opportunity of expressing his sen-
timents on an occasion that was likely to lend emphasU
to what he said.

ifojlst. So the EngHsh Ambassador is not here toJay?
He is probably packing up!
(To Talleyrand.) Your letter was handed to me at

Malmaison. If the note contains the word ultimatum,
make him understand that that woid means war; if the
note does not omtain it, get him to put it in, on the ground
that we must know where we are.
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18th. Tli«BritUiAnibMMdorhMJurthftP«rk.
Md. The intention <rf the Gov«niiiieatUtlirtG«i«na

St Cyr ihould much immedimtety Itom Bimini, with hii
corp^toenterthert.tet<rftheKingofN.plefc OniewJ,-
fag Trnmnto General St. CyrwiU rtmrt throwing up forti-
flcktiona at once.

i""™-

Ih»ve jiut given orders to GenenU Mortier to enter tht
Electorate of Hanover with a corps of U.OOO men.

8eth. If the EngliA want to make ui jump the ditch,
we will jump. They may capture a few frigatei or a few
coloniei. but I wiU rtrike terror in London, and I pw-pW that before the war i. over they wiU weep tear, of
blood.

Jvnt SOth. From the date of the* prewnU no colonial
produce coming from En^iih colonic. .haU be admitted
to French port*, nor ri»U any merchandi«e coming di-
reetly or udirectly from Enghmd.

SSth. Amiens:

I Mrived here Saturday at .even in the evening. lam
ending to Pari, the four nrans prewnted to me by the
aty of Amien. according to an ancient curtom; I eipect
to have them phoed in the pond, at the Tuiieriefc
July Irt, Calai.:

I went to Boulogne, which I reached at ten o'clock at
night. I employed the day. starting on horwback at three
In the monung, in in.pecting the port. I had the gun-
boats out. and they had a brisk ^n^agement with two£ii^h fngates which finally bor., ,tf, one having lost an
anchor.

To^ I breakfarted at Ambleteu*. and thence rode
•longtheooart. In a mardi I diwovemi avery favourable
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•pot far my idM,, rt the pofat th»t li neM«t to EDriMd
I nrtumrf to CWm« on ho^leb«^k; it U nine o'dock. «d
I am going to dine.

^^
I i«w all the merchut and the Government hipe: I

took . boat to inipect Fort Rouge: «, I «n free to rt^t
to-morrow for Dunldric, where I duUl find my wifeand the
Minirten of the Interior and of Foreign Affain. I AaU
*tay there three days to catdi up ciinent budneai. and
to give my niite lome rert.

th, Dunkirk:

Ihave ipent the lart two dayi in the saddle or at «fcTo^Uy I have done no riding, which ha. rested ui aU.
7th, Lille:

I reached Lille at six in the evening.
(To Begnier.) I think it wouM be weU for the pref^^

of Pohoe to draft a circular to the bookselleni to prevent
their selhng books until .even days after sending you a
copy. «> that in the ease of pernicious works. like the book
of citoyen Sails. The CoTT«pmdenc 0/ Louu XVI. and
the poem Pt<|>. they can be stopped.

Ilth.0stend:

J ^^T^J^ '^ ^'P™ •°d «° pleased with
the attitude of the people. Yesterdny I visited Ostend.
and viewed several points that s»e of importance to the
town and its inhabitants. I am just starting on my wsy
rfong the coast to Blankenbeighe. To-night I shaU reach
Bruges, where my wife has preceded me.

17th. Ghent:

I was present yesterday at a splendid f«te given by the
Commerce of Ghent in the market-place. To-day I pnv
ceeded in full state to the cathedral to attend mas.
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SSd, Brussels:

I am here since two days, but have not gone out.
F«te given by the municipality, that seemed to me

badly managed. Five or six times more people than the
place could hold.

Oh! what an ugly headdress!

Who fiddled your hair like that ?

No children ? Perhaps it 's not your fault. See that
you get some!

26th. All the Belgian ladies were presented to my wife
to-day. Illuminations are blazing in the AlUe VerU. Hav-
ing spent the day in the saddle, I prefer attending to my
letters while the ladies have gone off.

The way in which the troops are placed near Boulogne,
Etaples, and Ambleteuse is very important, and an essen-
tial feature of the operations; for the troops will have
to embark and disembark frequently: their embarkation
must be very prompt. From the giving of the order to its

execution there must be only an hour or two.
Augtiat 4th, Namur:
Mortier has just sent me a Latin MS. by Leibnitz ad-

dressed to Louis XIV proposing the conquest of Egypt.
It is a very curious work.

83d, Saint Cloud:

England will never get other terms from me than
those of Amiens; I will face everything, but I will never
consent to her holding anything in the Mediterranean.
From Malta, Nelson holds all Italy blockaded. By the
help of God and a good cause, the war, however unfortu-
nate it may be, will never make the French people bow
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before this proud nation that makes iu sport of all that is
sacred on earth, and that has, especially these last twenty
years, assumed a predominance and arrogance in Europe
that menace the very existence of all nations in their
mdustry and commerce, those mainsprings of national
existence.

September 60,. The winter will be a severe one; meatve^ high. There must be plenty of employment in Paris,
i^ish on the construction of the Ourcq canal.
Start work on the quais Desaix and d'Orsay.
Have the new streets paved.
Get other work for the masses.
October 1, Paris:

There shall be erected in Paris, in the centre of the
place Vendome, a column on the same lines as that
erected at Rome in honour of Trajan. The column shall
be surmounted by a pedestal adorned with an oUve
wreath on which there shall be a statue of Charlemagne.M (To Regnier.) I am informed that Madame de
Stadl has amved at Maffliers. Have her informed by one
of her friends, and without any fuss, that if she is still
there on the 7th she will be taken to the frentier by
the gendarmerie. The appearance of this woman has al-
ways been hke that of a bird of ill omen, a symptom of
trouble. My mtention is that she should remain out of
rrance.

«9th (To Admiral Bruix.) I am glad to see that your
port at Boulogne is beginning to fill up. Havre. Cher-
bourg, Granville, St. Malo, have large flotillas ready thatmay reach you at any moment. They will double your
rtrength. In the meanwhile I have much satisfaction in

. •s

'f?
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hearing of the good spirit of the troops and of the zeal

sotJi. (To Bear-Admiral Deci«s.) Please mll«.t *

November 5th, Boulogne:

o'eloTTLtT'^""'' '* ^"'°«°'' °° ^"^y "t oneClock I set to inspecting with the liveliest interest thepreparation, for our g^at expedition; at midihul

separates rf^X^nT "" ""''"""' ''" '"-' '"-'

teu«''and
T' ^""'''''' ?'"°« °" "^'^ P°^ «* Amble-

^r^l^TT:'"'^ '" manoeuvring the troops.I .nspected to-day, i„ the closest detail, the naval workAops; their condition is as bad as it well could Ljhave ,ust converted some barracks into a naval arTnalI have to look after the smallest details in person

by m^'
spent some hours in inspecting the troops man

Our fleet, which already numbersone hundred men-of-

T' rT"-"' "t" '° *'''' •'"y- -d the English don'tdare to close in to short range. Lord Keith is apparently

rre:eiaTL^.r"' -=---=:«
1 passed some part of last night in making the troops

C1Z"m *
r'"""-"'

'""'^ •n-ceuvres mi^rnbe profiUbly undertaken by well-trained and diip^Stroops against a militia.
"'«-ipunea

Things a« taking on a formidable appearance.
11th. The sea is heavy, and the rain is unceasing. I
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reX":fr ""^ ^^ '-'-"« -^^ -^ always

mh. Rain in torrents. I spent all day yesterday inboats or on horseback. It seems to agree with me livenever had such good health.
ii^me. llmve

\n^ t
'"' '"'""' °' '" «'""^«« to avenge.

.ah From thee; at Ambleteuse I had a sight of thejnghsh coast. I could make out houses and Zvlme^The^th^. a d^tch. and with a pinch of courage it cau

December 7th, Paris-

BoIfo^n^TiXr ^'" "^ ^'" """'''• -' --•"

is^SoJUf w^"""^ ' '""' •" "* »°"'°«°'' with

oXirhor"^'^^"'^-^"'-'*-^^-^"
29th. I start to-morrow at «!» in n, • .

J^^.hackf^\^-^---

:4'!

i:l
''(:

"-'1

I'M

«l

ii;l.
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January 1st, Boulogne:

To-morrow at eight I shall inspect the whole flotilla.
As I go on board the first cutter, the Admiral's ship wiU
fire a salute of 60 guns.

8d, Etaples:

This country resembles that of ^olus!
4th, Boulngne:

(To the Consul Cambadres.) There is no objection to
« sword being presented to General Junot, and it is not
unseemly that a plain statement of the fact should be
made public. Beyond that the thing would be absurd
One might weU ask: What would the city of Paris do at
that rate for the general who first set foot in England ?
The City of London gave Nelson a sword after the battle
of the NUe. I say this not in the sense that General Junot
does not deserve a sword, but that he has done nothing
noteworthy since becoming governor of Paris

12th, Paris:

The land tax must be cut down by 10 millions of francsm the budget of 1804. This reduction will act as a pass-
port for the new tax on alcohol. One must know where
to give, and where to take.

16th. Lyceums and secondary schools are going up
everywhere.

February 13th, Malmaison:
(To General Soult.) These last eight days we have been
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hunting a band of 40 ruffians, headed by George,, who
landed m three batches between Ticport and Dieppe
That scoundrel Pichegru has followed Georges and the
rest to Paris; we know where they slept Sunday The
depositions of some whom we have arrested implicate
»=nerals of the highest rank. If we can verify this, justice
shall be done. I thought it best to notify you at once so
that you can get on the track of any intrigues there may
be in your army. From the veiled character of part of my
dispatch, you must see that I do not care to speak out for
the moment. The police hold out hopes that they will
catch Pichegru and Georges to-day.

16th. (To Regnier.) Please issue a writ to anest
General Souham and General Liebert, charged with con-
spiracy against the state with Generals Moreau, Pichegru,
and the outlaw Georges.

Gues j what I 've just done! I have ordered the arrest
01 Moreau; it will make a fine scandal, win't it ? People
wili not omit to say that I am jealous of Moreau, that it 's
a revenge, and a thousand silly things of the same kind.
I, jealous of Moreau!

18th. (To the Senate.) Since the day on which I at-
tained the Chief Magistracy numerous plots have been
formed to kill me; they were really conspiracies against
the gloiy, the liberty, the destinies of the French nation.
Our citizens must allay their fears; my life will last as long
as it is necessary to the nation.

19th. (To General Soult.) Moreau has been arrested;
and fifteen or sixteen of the ruffians; the rest have taken
to flight. Fifteen horses and some uniforms have been

it''
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found that were to have been used in attacking me on the
road between Malmaison and Paris.

March 1st. Pichegru was arrested yesterday. He was
not able to use either his pistols or his dagger. He fought
with his fists for half an hour again,, three or four picked
pohcemen.

"^

8th, Malmaison:

We are making arrests every day. I think it is certain
•
that Georges and a few of his men arc still in Paris.

9th, Paris:

The case against Moreau and Pichegru is being worked
up by the Criminal Tribunal of the Seine

10th (To General Berthier.) Please give orders to
General Ordener, whom I place at your disposal, to start
to-mght for Strassburg. He is to proceed to Ettenheim
to surround the city, and to seize the Duke d'Enghien
Dumouriez, an English colonel, and any other persons'm the party.

ISth, Malmaison:

(To General Soult.) Paris is still held closed by the
police, and wiil be kept so until these ruffians are all
under arrest. I may tell you, in the strictest confidence
that I hope to get Dumouriez. The rascal is near ou^
frontiers.

(To General Marmont.) As soon as you reach the
camp, form a line of battalions, and spend eight hoursm reviewing the men one by one; listen to their com-
plamts, inspect their arms, and see that nothing is missing
These reviews of seven or eight hours are very profitable-
they accustom the men to remain under arms, and show
them that their officers are not dissipating, but are con-
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cenied for their welfare, a thing that inspire, the tidier
with much confidence.

14th. In the present situation of Europe my policy
aim, straight at England. 1 have at Boulogne 1000 gun-
boaU and flatboaU that will carry 100.000 men and
10,000 horses.

19th. Citoyen General Murat : I have received your
letter. If the Duke de Berry were in Paris at the house of
M. de Cobenzl, and if M. d'Orleans were staying with the
Marquis di Gallo, not only would I have them arrested
this very night and shot, but I would also have these am-
bassadors arrested and make them suffer the same fate-
the law of nations would not be seriously affected.
There is no other prince in Paris than the Duke

d Enghien. who will arrive at Vincennes to-morrow. Get
that well into your head, and don't listen to anything you
may hear to the contrary.

20th. The ri-rfet-ant Duke d'Enghien, accused of hav-
ing earned arms against the Bepublic, of having been and
still being in the pay of England, of plotting with that
Power against the security, internal and external of the
Republic, shall be tried by a court-martial of seven mem-
bers appointed by the governor of Paris, assembled at
Vincennes.

4 P.M.

(To General Murat.) The Duke d'Enghien is to be
taken to the fort of Vincennes, where arrangements have
been made to receive him. He is travelling under th-
name of Plessis.

i.30 p. u.

(To citoyen Harel.) A person whose name is to re-

T
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pmoner. Here are the questions to put to him:Have you borne arms ag«nst your country ?Have you accepted the pay of England ?

land fo Z "^ "^^ ^"^ °' ''^ P'°t '°"»ed by Eng-

«l8t Execution of tht Duke d'Enghien.

weU WnTn'J' 'l''^"''
" """""^ °P-'- 'ten it i.

f- the Republic. I c»u,d hale L he DX"d"'EX'shot publicly, and if I have not done sl.^ htW ba^ktt
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-nditwtn''
"''"'' ~'''P'"*°'J"''«''«»V other.

delusion. Ah- it would h'v^Sn.Z"f "" '''™"

the. appear n.e U^.^Yv"^: h'aSS.7^^with dust and w th bloorf V,v»j„
covered

letters dated "London'^d si^'W' T,
""".'^

biood. I shall perhaps shed .o^uttv r in an"" "'f.

Sa.t:^r'°"'^"-'----eprrj

member, pray infom. it that I accept with pW.Tnd

1 1! ^ ^t
" ^'«''"*) Madam and dear sister-

to omform with the customs and habits of the city of

ttrParis
'°" ''"" ""•'^""^ '"' *'«' inhabiUnts. andthat Pans ,s your constant model. Although busy withmatters of grave importance, yet I have thoughtTt^2

i
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to infonii you of my view., hoping that you will conform
with them.

Love your huiband and your family; be obliging; accui-
tom yourself to the habiU of the city of Rome; and be
persuaded that if at the age you have now reached you
give way to bad adnce, you can no longer count on me
Uth. The General Council, of DepartmenU, the

Electoral College., and all the great Bodie. of the SUte.
demand that an end should be made of the hope, of the
Bourbon, by «!curing the RepubUc from the upheaval,
of election, and the uncertainty attending the life of an
individual.

14th. It i. r H as a general that I rule, but because the
nation believe. I have the civilian qualifications for
governing. My syrtem is quite simple. It has seemed to
me that under the circumstance, the thing to do wa. to
centralize power and increaw the authority of the Gov-
ernment, so a. to conrtitute the Nation. I am the con-
tituent power.

I can best compare a constitution to a .hip; if you allow
the wind to fill your sails, you go you know not whither,
according to the wind that drives you; but if you makeUM of the rudder, you can go to Martinique with a wind
that IS driving you to San Domingo. No constitution has
remained fixed. Change i. governed by men and by dr-
cumrtances. If an overstrong government is undedrable.
a weak one i. much worse.

«5th. Senators: I have constantly kept in mind your
addreiM of the 6th of Germinal; I have carefuUy medi-
toted on it. You have decided that the heredity of the
supreme magistracy wa. necessary to protect the French
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f'y^^^^-^Proclamali^ of tSe Empire.
(lo the Consul CamlMnSfi. ^ r"» ^

^
Call^ the high di«„itarie, Bi,Hness. the Senator. £,.

The Senate a. a body is to be known as SA.«i r
*»n'>tniT. In Drivatf ..«> u " " ^""^ Con-

a. weU. • * ^'^"^'' "'1 1° tbe Ministen

itanr power TK f,. 1 " concerning the hered- II li
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80th. For the moment I shaU exclude two of my bro-
thers from the succession, one of them because, despite

T '"tf'^ge""'. he has contracted a masquerade mar-
nage; the other because he has had the impudence, with-
out my consent, to n:arry an American. I will reinstate
them If they give up their wives.

«9th. You Frenchmen love monarchy. It is the only
government you really like. I will bet that you. Monsieur
IMmusat, are a hundred times more comfortable nov that
you address me as Sire.

June Sd, Saint Cloud:

RuMia, which has assumed mourning for the Duke
d Enehien, has thereby reminded Europe of the assassi-
nation of Paul I, which was nearly forgotten

18th. The faial of the conspirators has started much

r?T r""; ?" """' '••''" "'=«''^"' J"«l8°'«=''t of the
weak Tribunal of the Seine will be carried out as soon
as the lawful period for entering an appeal has expired.
Although I have pardoned several persons, there will still
be a dozen ruffians who cannot be pardoned and who
must meet their fate. As to General Moreau. altiiough
he was not condemned to death, he has been dishonoured
by the verdict.

yuij, 1st Imagine the effect of the Emperor and his
family decked in tiieir imperial robes and exposed to the
effecU of tiie weather, the mud, Uie dust, or the rain!
What a joke for the Parisians, who are so keen to ridicule
ev«ything, and who are used to seeing Cheron at the
Op^ra and Talma at the The&tre Franjais play the Em-
peror a good deal better than I can. It has been suggested
that the ceremony should take place at the Church of the
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tivahdes becau« of iU militaiy associations, but NotreDame wm be better; it is larger, and also has LsodZI
that appeal more strongly to the imagination It willlend dignity to the ceremony.

"*'*™°°n- " wil

; 8d, Malmaison:

All this ^11 last as long as I do; when I am gone, myjo^may thmk himself lucky if he has 40.000 frames «

(To Vice-Admiral Latouche-Treville.) Let me know

m.tt.ng. Inform me also as to the position of the enemy.- where Nelson .s. Think over carefully the great enter-pnse you are about to carry out; and let me know, beforeI sign your fimU orders, your own views as to the bestWay of carrying it out.

We have 1800 gunboats and cutters carrying 120 000men and 10.000 horses between E^V^Z
W.mereux. and Ambleteuse. If we are masters of^Cham»l for s« hours, we are masters of the world-

Fe^%!"^' M
'~° ^^^"^^ '» Sieay. Egypt, or

Ferrol. Itwomd seem better, therefore, to sail very wide
to appear before Bochefort. which would give you a^d^ 16 o the line and 11 frigates, and then^litC d^
without touching, whether by circling around Irela^
or by canymg out the first plan, proceed to BoulogneOur Brest fleet. 83 of the line, will have troops on bof^and will remain constantly under sail, so that Comwallis
must keep close in to the coast of Brittany to prevent its
Setting out. But before my ideas are quite settled about
these operations, which offer great risks but of which

'f:m
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the succen would mean m much, I .haU wait for the plan
you are to send me.

81st, Pont-de-Briques:

(To Josephine.) Madam and dear wife: It is now four
days since I left you. I have spent them in the saddle
and otherwise active, without any ill effect on my health
The wind freshened to-night, and one of our gunboaU

dragged its anchor and struck on the rocks about oneI^e from Boulogne; I thought all would be lost, the
ship and the crew, but we were able to save them. The
nght was a grand one; alarm guns were being fired- the
shore seemed to blaze with fire; the sea roared furiously
an through the night we anxiously awaited the destruction
or the safety of the unhappy men. My soul was in com-
mumon with Eternity, the Ocean, and Night! At five in
the morning the weather cleared; all were saved; and I
went to bed under the impression of a romantic and epic
dream; a state that might have suggested to me my own
aohtude, were it not that fatigue and my soaked condi-
tion had left me with no other desire than sleep.

«7th. Yesterday I reviewed the whole flotUla. Com-
pared with that of England, our situation b most favour-
able. The war has no ill effect on France, because of its
weighing so heavily on England, and I have here aroundme 120.000 men, and 8000 cutters and gunboats, that
only await a favourable breeze to cany the Imperial
eagle to the Tower of I^ndon. Time and Fate alone can
tell what will come of it all.

SOth. Order for the returr to England of Lord Tweed-
dale, an English prisoner at Verdun, as a tribute to the
talents and character of Mr. Pox.
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^ not 8,ve ti.em time to complete it; it is nTSht
8W.00O num at attention on the shores of the Cham.el.The court of V.emia wiU have to come out of iu ambiJou. att.tude.and if Viemu. is so mad as to attemptT,
fortune of war again, and listen to the suggestions ofLondon, woe betide the Austrian monarchy-

6th. The police commissioner at Boulogne is an excel-^t young man but very young; at his age it is not po.able to reahze the depth of human perversity.
17th The ceremony went ofif splendidly yesterdav

»c^tforahighwind. The spectacLas nLraS-'
P^g. Rarely have so many Uyonets been seen Uv

September Sd. Aix-la-Chapelle:
I must have a talk with Villeneuve about the greatplan his fleet fa to cany out.

6th. (To Vice-Admiral Ganteaume.) If you could
^16.000 men and 1000 horses to Inland in NoZ.
ber. It would be fatal to our enemies. TeU me if you could

Hav^ r,r .r'f
"* "•" probaWUties of success.Have a talk with the Irish general 0'Com.or about tiiepomts where we might disembark.

I have no naval commanders. I would like to createa few rear-admirals, but I would prefer to select the menwho showed most promise, regardless of seniority
l«th. Castie of La Haye. near Guelders:
I am here to^ay in a Uttle castle on tiie border of theEn.pue I v«.ted Crevelt yesterday, and am going to

VenloothMmormng. It was time thfa country was looked

:«. i\\V'" I'
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up both from the point' of view of militaiy fortification
and of administration.

(To Decris.) The navy must be tuned up by making
a few examples. It 's the only way to get a navy. Evejy
naval expedition we have attempted since I have been at
the head of the Government has faUed, because the ad-
mirals see double and have picked up the idea, I don't
know where, that you can makewar without running risks.

I have sent you some reports on St. Helena.
liSth, Cologne:

(To the Pope.) Holy Father: The excellent influence
which the reestablishment of the Christian leUgion has
had on the habits and character of my people leads mc to
beg Your HoUness to give me a new proof of your interest
in me and mthis great nation, inoneof the most important
evenU recorded in the annals of humanity. I ask you to
give the sanction of religion to the ceremony attending
the consecration and coronation of the fiirt Emperor of
the French.

Treat the Pi <? as though he had SOO.OOO mm.
«7th. (To Marshal Berthier.) My Cousin:The expedi-

tion to Ireland will take place. You must confer with
Marshal Augereau on the matter. We have at Brest
transports for 18,000 men. General Marmont is ready
on his side with 84,000. He will attempt to land in Ire-
land and will be under the orders of Marshal Augereau.
At the same time the Grand Army wiU embark at
Boulogne, and wiU make every effort to effect a landing
in Kent. The navy holds out hopes of being ready on the
iXd of October.
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A^or«mi«r 4tl!. It is from asense of jurtioe that I will not
divorce herl It may be that my personal interests, or even
the interests of my system call for my marrying again.
But I said to myself: How can I put away this exceUent
woman, just because I am becoming great ? No, that is

beyond me. I have the heart of a man; it was not a tigress
gave me birth. When she dies I will marry again, and
perhaps I shall have children. But I will not make her
unhappy.

Joseph is not marked out for my succession; he is older
than I am; I shall probably outlive him, my health is

good; and then he was not bom in a high enough rank
to maintain the illusion. I was bom in poverty; he also
was bom in the most mediocre of surroundings; I have
risen by my deeds; he has remained where his birth placed
him. To reign in France, one must be bom great, have
been seen in childhood in a palace, surrounded with
guards, or else be a man capable of raising himself above
all others.

My mistress b power; I have done too much to conquer
her to let her be snatched away from me. Although it may
be said that power came to me of iti' own accord, yet I
know what labour, what sleepless nights, what scheming,
it has involved.

They are jealous of my wife, of Engine, of Hortense, of
all that is near me. What does it amount to ? My wife
has diamonds,— and debts! Eug^e has an income of
80,000 francs a year! I love those children, because they
are always trying to please me. If the cannon is fired, it

is Eugftne who rons out to see what it 's about. If I have
to cross a ditch, his hand is ready to help me. I love Hor^
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tenae, yes, I love her; she and her brother always take my
side, even against their mother, when she geU angry about
some girl or such trivial matters. If Hortense should ask
to see me while I was in the Council of State, I would go
out to receive her. If Madame Murat (Caroline Bona-
parte) asked for me, I would not go out. With her it 's

always a pitched battle; to bring a chit of a woman of my
own family to reason, I must needs deliver harangues as
long as if she were the Senate and the Council of State
together. They say my wife is unfaithful, and that the
attentions of her children ate forced. Well! so be it!

They treat me like an old uncle, and it makes the j." jasant
side of my life; I am getting old,— I 'm thirty-six, * need
rest.

They say I am going to give Italy to Eugene: so help
me, I am not mad enough for that! I think myself capable
of governing Italy, and even the Venetian state! My wife
is a good wife, who does them no harm. She merely plays
the Empress a little, has diamonds, fine dresses, the trifles

of her age. I have never loved her blindly. If I have
created her Empress, it was but bare justice. Yes, ^e
shall be crowned! She shaU be crowned if it costa me
200,000 men!

And then you are always talking to me about my death!
My death! Always, my death! A very unpleasant idea
to have constantly thrust under one's nose ! If I could not
find a Httle happiness in my family life, I should be a veiy
unfortunate being. My death! My death! Always my
death! Eh! may the universe break up after I 've gone,
if I am always to have the thought of death before me.

I speak to you as a friend, as the president of the Com-
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mittee of the Interior. I know you. but I don't know the
other persons who revolve about Joseph. How on earth
could he have gone to Fouche, a iittle while ago, to com-
plain that Madame Joseph would have to cany the train
of the Empress at the Coronation ? WeU. if the resUve-
ness of Joseph comes from the acrid blood that flows in
his veins, he must retire to the country. He enjoys the
rustic life and pastoral poetiy; let him go off and compow
idylls.

Sth. 3aint Cloud:

(To Cardinal Fesch.) It is absolutely necessary for the
Pope to accelerate his journey. I am willing to postpone
Uungs tiU the 8d of December, which is my latest possible
date. If the Pope is not here by then, the Coronation wiU
take place, and the Consecration wiU be deferred It ii
not possible to detain in Paris the troops and the depart-
mental depuUtions, amoimting to 40,000 persons.
December 1st, Paris:

I ascend the throne to which the unanimous votes of
the Senate, the People, and the Army have caUed memy heart full of the desUnies of a Nation which I. from
the midst of camps, first proclaimed great.
My descendanU will long fill this throne.
2d, Notre Dame. The Coronation.

I swear that 1 wiU govern with the sole purpose of se-
niring the interests, the happiness, and the glory of the
French people.

«th, Paris.

Soldiers, here are your standards; these eagles must
always be your rallying points.

S7th. Deputies of the DepartmenU to the Legislative

11

Ii:
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Body, Tribuiwa, mnd Memben of the Council of State
I have come among you to preside over your opening
"«ion. I have sought to lend a more impodng dignity
to your Uboun. Prince, magistrate^ soldiers. citi«en«.
each m his own sphere. wiU have but one aim,—the inter-
ests of the country. If this throne, to which Providence
and the wiU of the people have called me, is precious in my
«yes. It u for the sole reason that by it alone can the most
precious rights of the French nation be preserved. With-
out a strong and paternal government, France would have
to fear a return of the eviU from which she once suffered
Weakness m the executive power is the greatest calamity
of nations. As soldier, or First Consul, I had but one
purpose; as Emperor. I have none other: the prosperitsr
of France.

^

K death does not surprise me in the midst ofmy laboan,
1 hope to leave to posterity a renown that may always
•ervB as an example, or as a rq>roach, to my successors
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Janwury lit, Farii:

Ah! Good GodI What red arm. you've got! Wlmt
• dirty dress! Don't you ever change your dress ? I've
ieen that one at least twenty times!
Why don't you put on rouge ? You 're too pale. What ?A woman who forgets her rouge ? That wouldn't happen

to you, would it. Josephine ?

February 1st. We appoint our biother-in-kw, Marshal
Murat, Grand Admiral of the Empire.

87th. The time is drawing near when we can besin
<Vretions.

^^
March lith, Malmaison:
(To Vice-Admiral Ganteaume.) We have reached the

15th of March; there is not a day to spare. Be mindful
oi the greatness of the results that depend on you. If you
show plenty of boldness, success is certain. In the Med-
"taranean Nelson has been damaged by the storms;
he has only twelve of the line.

17th, Paris:

The Emperor of the French, Napoleon I, is King of

^J^ ""'^ °' ^*^y " hereditaiy by direct descent.
*Oth, Malmaison:

(To Marshal Berthier.) My Cousin: I would like you
to write to Marshal Bemadotte to have him send out
pe^Ie travcUing under various pretexts in the provinces
of Pohsh Russia, so that we may be weU posted as to any
movements of the Russian troops.
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Wit. (To Marshal Berthier.) I regret to 6nd evenr day
propoMU pUcrf before me for the quick promotion of
•Ufl office™, lieutenanU of not more thm two, three, or
four years- «rvice. They think them«lves veterani if
they date back to 1799. And yet there i« no regiment
that does not average eight captains dating from 1788,
wounded, and who have fought in eveiy campaign. I
count seven of them in the Irt regiment, eight in the 8d,
fourteen m the 4th, fourteen in the ath, fifteen in the 6th,
and so on.

«ed. (To Vice-Admiral ViUeneuve.) 1 am awaiting
the news of your departure with impatience.
(To General Uuriston.) It is intended that the Toulon

fleet shall combine with two other fleets. It is essenUal
that It should weij,h anchor by the 86th; hasten iu de-
parture by evfv possible means; let nothing delay you
Encourage the admiral to keep steadily on towards hi,
objective, and to avoid hesitation in .m operation of
which the result is so vital to the future of France My
admiral, lack b«ldne«; they mistake frigates for line of
battle ships, and merchant ves^U for hostile fleeta. De-
cision must be shown, and once the fleet is out it must
fly straight to ita mark and not go into port or turn back

^prii 8d,Troyes:

Word hrn jurt come from Toulon stating that the fleet
has sailed.

7th, Chdlons-sur-SaAne:

I reckon that with the weather we are having and with
the wind prevaiUng when the fleet started. Nelson ha,
probably returned to Maddalena or «,me port of Sar-
dinia.
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11th, hyooM:

J^H'^IT^L^ """^ '""» C«U, of the aHl.
rtate. that Admwl Gmvin. b ««ly to «ul with 8 riup.»d « frigate., which wiU bring the fl«t of Admi™^
VjUeneuve up to *0 of the line. You will find 8 Spanish

«^ 4 F„nch .hip. at Fem,l
:
1 e^cpeet, the,efo„.th^;

Tk !r i!^""
*^ '~'°* °' ""-""tration with «0 Uneon»tUe .hip,. The dctinie. of the world an in your

,1.
^^ y'r^'':f'^

^'' ^"'"-^ I ^'•"d to concentrate
the Dutch flotilU al Ambleteu*. The hour of gloH
perhap. on the point of rtrikingj it i. aU a matter of a fewchance^ of a few incidenU.

SOth, Stupinigi:

(To Decrt,.) AdmirJ Nehon ha. once more been
tJcen m about our fleet. I am begimung to feel a littlee^er about .t. You will «e that Admiral ViUeneuve b
not under mrtruction, to return immediately, but to
wait th.rty-five day. «. that the B«.t fleet may have
time enough to join him. By Heaven! ,tir them up!m (To JTodam* Mire.) Mr. Jerome Bonaparte ha.

•

arrived at Ia.bon with the woman with whom he i.
hving. I have ordered thi.p,«ligj«,„ to Milan. Mi«
P.tte»„n. who « with him. ha. pruJently got her brother
with her a. an e«ort. I have ordered her aent b«:k to
America. I .hall treat the boy harshly if. in the one in-
terview I give him. he .how. himaelf unworthy of hi.
family and wishe. to continue hi. lia-on. UnlcM he i.
Asposed to wipe out the dishonour he has attached to myname in abandoning his flag and his nationality for an
unworthy woman. I shaU wash my hands of him. and per-

••<|l.

I'll; :

iii

; [|^H
^ ..'/^^^^B

^ . jhh
;
f^^^^^^^^l

^ H^H
t ^Bi^^^i
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l«P» I thall itrike an exMnple to ihoir yoaac ioldiw*
how i«!red MB their dutie. mnd how leriou. ii the crime
of •buKfening their flag for a woman.

«8d. Villeneuve joined Gravina o« Cadia on the lOth.
(ToDecrii.) Keep the event at Cadia, and the depart-

ure of the fleet. «cret. See that the Dutch gaiettei pub-
llA that a French fleet ha* landed 10.000 men in Egypt

;

that the Admiral manceuvred veiy ikiUuIly »„ to throw'
Nelwn off the track; that be made a show of paning the
•traiU (of Gibraltar), but that at night he turned back
and tailed ak>ng the African coart.

«4th. (To CambacirA..) My Cousin: I think the
Council of Sute is not attending suflSciently to our man-
ufacturesi it is not idealism makes countries prosper-
ous.

(To Fouche.) Have some weU written articles pub-
hshed dending the miUtaiy movements of the Busnana.
the interview of the Emperor of Russia with the Emperor
of Austria, and the absurd reports, phantoms bom of the
fogs and the spleen of EngUnd. Get active, and keep
pubHc opinion up. TeU the editors that although I am
tu away. I still read the papers, and that if ibey continue
on the present tack I shall close their accounts.
(To Marshal Soult.) Let me know whether the horses,

the supplies, the men, will aU be ready for embarkationm two weeks. Don't reply in terms of meUphysics, but
inspect your magannes and depots.

«6th. (To Marshal Davout.) Don't let appearances
send you to sleep. It may uke me two months to travel
down to Milan, but only a very few days to get back
from Milan to Boidogne.
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'<W U. AleMudrU: .

the work rf D„««| .nd hi. c«w. it i. not at .11 .^m«W,V. th-t. jrfte, th, letter I w« ««te to wn-tl tothe Eq»«t™„ Drier, the Emperor of Germ«v .houWhave been encouraged to .ttwk the prince,. There «,P^le m ex«tence who imagine I have no teeth and no
Claw.. By God. write to them not to trurt to it! Theh^t of the Ministry of Foreign A^rlX.^^te d..pa Che, ««„ding to the protocol; there ,houWbe a ,pecal office for thi. d..y; I am m«te to pUv too"Uy a part ngning mch letters.

Word n»che, me from Naple. that Nehon wa. ,t

SX\!S '1:^.'^ """^ '"* "«-» «-t theloulon fleet had paued the rtrait,.

4th. U Spain will «nd her .ix Aip. from Carthagen.
toToulon. 1 wdl righten the EngliA «, that they^
keep an .mpo«ng force there; for I ,hall thr^ten Egyptm « «-ny way,, and » obviou,Iy. that they will«Sa bjg rtroke; they believe my fleet, are bomrf f^
Eart Indies and w it woiJd appear a. though I were«nying out a concerted -heme
8th, Pavia:

t'e return of the fleeto on the 89th.
SSd, Milan:

(To FoucheO Have «,me article, written againrt Prin-ceM Do^roufa. who „ spreading ,candalou, and ridicu-
lou, njport, m Borne. You probably know hat die kng

I la''
ililS::

11

i
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ostentatiously were given her by Potemkin anTare th"

her. and make her a laughingstock. She pose, for a cleverwoman:she«on friendly terms with the^„ ofCes
«8th. A.«,jnptu^ of the Iron Crown a. King of ItalyDio m. la donna, guai a chi la tocca"

pomp. The cathedral was splendidly decorated. The

e^ThTt The'
°'
'T"

''•'" -^ '^ ^™' -*" *-" <''^-ence, that the weather was splendid. When I took the

wLl;«.phefyi^r
" -" ^"^^ ^* -»«• •^-••" I hope I

30th. (ToDecrk.) Why are you so anxious I should»meh.ck to Paris? Nof ing is bett« adapted tocleSmy plans and deceive the enemy than my aLnce.TS^veiiem confidence.and they will allowafewmoreS
to get away to distant seas.

lish^^/r""""^ ^^Z
'"""' '^'=''*"«''' '^^- «'- Eng-hshman, lus purse in his hand, begging the various Powe»

toacceptbsmoney.etc. That is the note to strike Z."

ZmiT " T"""
°' '"" ^°«'^'' merchantmenDound for India, and captured it

^^une 1st. I shall unite the territory,.f Genoa tomyEm-

eL^ ,V f'''^: ^ *P~='' " ««»"' »o"8h toexcite pohtical passions. The theatre must dip more
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into antiquity. Why not commiwion Haynouard to write
a tragedy on the transition from primitive to 1-^ prfm-
rtive man ? A tyrant would be foUowed by the Saviour
of hB country. The oratorio " Saul " is on precisely that
text, -a great man succeeding a degenerate king.

7th. Anxious to confer on our stepson. Prince Eugene
an emphatic testimonial of our confidence in his devotion
to ourselves, and also to provide during our absence for
the government of our kingdom of Italy, we hereby desig-
nate and appoint him by these presents Viceroy of our
said kingdom.

(Instructions for Prince Eugene.) My Cousin: Inen-
trustmg you with the government of our kingdom of
Italy, we cannot too strongly recommend that you should
use crcumspection and prudence. Our Italian subjects
are of a more dissembling character than are French
cUizens. There is but one sure way of keeping their
esteem and of helping them, which is to give your com-
plete trust to no one, and to let none know what you
think of the ministers and high officials about you
Make show of a good opinion of the people you govern,

and all the more when you discover motives to the con-
trary. A time will come when you will reaUze that there
IS httle enough difference between one nation and an-
other.

Speak as little as possible; you have not sufficient
knowledge, and your education has been too much
neg-ected for you to plunge into impromptu debate.
Learn how to listen, and remember that silence often pro-
duces as much effect as knowledge. Don't blush to ask
questions. Though a viceroy, you are but twenty-three

M
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yean old, and whatever flatteiy may teU you, people are
perfectly aware of jurt how much you know, and think
better of you for what you may become, than for what
they know you to be.

Don't preside over your Council of SUte frequently;
yoii have too little knowledge to do ao with success.

9th. Luden prefers a dishonoured woman, who bore
him a child before they were married, to the honour of his
name and of his family. 1 can only lament such an aber-
ration in a man whom nature endowed with talents. An
unexampled egotism has drawn him away from a splendid
career, away from the path of duty and honour.

28th, Hacenza:

Nelson has sailed for America; Villeneuve's objective
is so hard to guess that even Nelson, after victualling at
Barbadoes. will not think himself at fault letting three or
four days slip by, as Villeneuve cannot be attacked in the
bay of Martinique. I calculate that Villeneuve should
start for Ferrol between the 9th and the «9th of June,—
before Nelson could sight him. I shall hasten my return
by a few days, because 1 think that possibly Nelson's
arrival in America might decide Villeneuve to start for
Ferrol.

July 18th, Fontainebleau:

I arrived at Fontainebleau 86 hours after leaving
Turin. I lost three hours at the Mont Cenis, and I fre-

quently stopped one or two hours for breakfast, and one
or two hours for dinner, on account of the Empress, which
cost me another eight or nine hours.

14th. Our papers are publishing a genealogy of the
House of Bonaparte which is both flat and ridiculous.
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Such performances are childish, and when people ask for
the origin of the House of Bonaparte, the answer is easy:
it dates from the 18th of Brumaite.

18th, Saint Cloud:

I had foreseen in my instructions that the enemy might
withdraw from in front of Brest; for four days they are
reported to have been out of sight. This, together with
the disappearance of the squadron blocltac ig Bochefort.
leaves little doubt as to Villeneuve's return. Admiral
Gardner has sailed to meet Villeneuve, who will probably
need several days to effect the concentration at Ferrol.

80th. (To Vice-Admiral Ganteaume, at Brest.) You
have aheady received the order to proceed to sea; chase
the enemy's frigates, and ascertain their movements. If
the enemy are out of sight and have sailed for Ferrol, or
are well out to sea heading for Villeneuve, our orders are
that you should proceed to Boulogne where aU is ready,
and where, if we are masters of the sea three days, you
will enable us to ring the knell of England.

When you receive this letter we shall aheady be at
Boulogne in person, and everything will be packed on
board. Great events are happening, or will shortly happen;
don't let your fleet remain useless. If the enemy weaken
their numbera in your front, it will be because they sup-
pose that it is Villeneuve who is to make the offensive

move. Counter their move by taking the initiative your-
self. Be prudent; but know when to be bold.

81st. The news from Italy all points to war, and really

Austria is barely keeping up appearances.
' August Sd, Boulogne: i
Without question, Austria b getting ready for war.

M
nd
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'.
'""• P°D«™) My intention is to turn Art speciaDy

in the direction of subjects that would tend to perpetuate
the memoiy of the evenU of the last fifteen years. It is
Mtomshing, for instance, that I have not been able to get
the Gobchns to give up Sacred History and to employ
their artists on those numerous actions of all sorts that
have won glory for the army and for the nation, the
events that have created our throne.

8th. The combined fleet has been in action near Ferrol •

It has accomplished its object by effecting its jmiction
with the Ferrol squadron. The fleet gave chase to the
enemy and for four days remained in possession of the
field of battle.

9th. (To Barb^ Marbois.) Reassure the financiers-
explain to them that no imprudent risk will be run; that
matters are going too favourably at present for foolishly
hazarding the happiness and prosperity of my people
Undoubtedly I shall land at the head of my army. Every-
body must see that this is necessaiy ; but neither I nor my
army will disembark unless we have eveiy chance in our
favour.

11th. The fleeU have come to anchor at Corunna.
Launston writes that they will keep on, that the captains
and crews are all right, that Villeneuve, who is not without
talent, is too slow in making up his mind.

13th. (:<.j Cambaceris.) You wiU read in the Mmiteur
some articles that will make you think war with Austria
IS coming. The fact is that this Power is arming. I want

l,!°a^"^'-
'' ''"' ''°°'*' ^ "'"'" P-y ter a little visit

with 200,000 men which she will not soon forget How-
ever, if any one asks you. and in your speeches, say that
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you don't believe in it. because I have had ample warning
For it would obviously be sheer folly to make war on me.
There U certainly not in aU Europe a finer army than the
one I command to^y.

Pont-de-Briques

:

I have made up my mind: I will either attack Austria
and reach Vienna beforeNovember— to face the Russians,
should they put in an appearance; or else my will, and
that is the word, is that thcr should be but one Austrian
regiment in the Tyrol. I want to be left to conduct my
war against England in quiet.

; Boulogne:

(ToDecris.) Send a special messenger to Perrol. In-
form Admiral ViUeneuve of my dissatisfaction at hia
losing precious time.

(To ViUeneuve.) Inform Admiral Ganteaume of your
departure by a special courier. Never will a fleet have
faced risks for a more important object, and never wiU
my soldiers and sailors have an opportunity of shedding
theu- blood for a greater and more noble result. We might
all of us well die content for the sake of helping on the
invasion of the Power that has for six centuries oppressed
France. Such are the sentiments that should animate
you, that should animate all my soldiers. England has
not more than four Una of battle ships in the Downs.

(To Josephine.) It is not often one hears from you.
You forget your friends, which is wrong. I did not
know that the waters of Plombi^res had the same
eSfect as those of Lethe. It seems to me that it was
drinking these same Plombi^res waters once made you
say, "Ah, Bonaparte, if ever I die, who wiU there be to
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love you f " That was « veiy long time ago, wasn't it ?
Eveiything panes, beauty, wit, sentiment, even the sun,
aU but one thing that is endless: the good I wish you,
your happiness. I cannot be more loving ever if you Uugh
at me for my pains. Good-bye, dear friend. I had the
English cruisers attacked yesterday; eveiything passed
off well.

SOth. The weather is very unsettled; there is much
The combined fleeto left Ferrol with 84 saU of the*

rain,

line.

At this moment a division of the flotilla is working
around Cape Grisnez in action with the English.
On the 2d Nelson was still off Cape St. Vincent; he was

apparently short of provisions.

««d. I beUeve that ViUeneuve hasn't enough in him
to command a frigate. He has no decision and no moral
courage. Two Spanish ships have been in collision, a few
men are sick on his own ships, add to that two days of
unfavourable winds, an enemy's ship reconnoitring, a
report that Nelson has joined Calder: and his pUns are
changed, when, taking these facts one by one, they amount
to nothing. He has not the experience of war, nor the
instinct for it.

(To ViUeneuve.) I hope you have reached Brest.
Start; lose not a minute, and, with my combined fleets,
sail up the Channel. England is ours. We are all ready,
eveiything is embarked. Appear here for twenty-fou^
hours, and all is over.

«8d. I perceive the urgency of coming to a decision.
In reality there i^ no point in demanding an explanation
of Austria. My mind is made up.
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' My fleet sailed from Ferrol on the ITth with 34 ihipa

of the line; there was no enemy in sight If my instruc-

tions are followed, if it joins the Brest fleet and entera the
Channel, there is still time; I am master of England. If,

on the contrary, my admirals hesitate, manceuvre badly,

and don't cany out my plans, all I can do is to await
winter and then cross with the flotilla; it's a risky opera-

tion. Such being the state of things, I must attend'to the
more urgent matter. I can place 200,000 men in Germany,
and 25,000 in the kingdom of Naples. I march on Vienna,

•nd do not lay down my arms until Naples and Venice
are mine, and I have so increased the electorate of Ba-
varia that I have nothing further to fear from Austria.

I can certainly pacify Austria after this fashion during the

course of the winter. I shall not return to Paris until I
have touched my gjal.

My plan is to gain two weeks. I want to get into the
heart of Germany with 300,000 men before any one sus-

pects it.

84th. No more news of the fleets. I continue review-

ing the various divisions of my army.

JMth. (To Talleyrand.) My movement is begun. You
can say that, as my frontiers are exposed, I am moving
85,000 men to protect them. Don't show boldness, but
absolute cowardice. It's a matter of gaining twenty days
and of preventing the Austrians from crossing the Inn
while I am marehing on the Rhine. I did not suppose the

Austrians would be so active, but I have made so many
mistakes in my life, that I am past blushing for them.

Marshal Murat will start to-morrow under the name
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of Colonel Beaumont; he wffl proceed directly to Mains
where he wiU change hone. only. He will pa» through
*>ankfort, reconnoitring Offenbach on the way; will go
to Wtoburg. reconnoitre it. rtaying a day and a half and
having a look at the road, between that pUce. Mmna.
and the Danube, getting ume notion, of the debouchii
on Ulm, IngoLtadt. and Bati.bon. He wiU proceed from
there to Bamberg, and murt pUn to reach St»Mbui»
on the nth of September.

"-""uig

«eth. Prince Murat ia appointed lieutenant of the
Emperor, commander-in-chief of the amy in the abwnce
of Hi. Majesty.

«»th. How nnall England will become when Prance
get. two or three admiral, who are willing to fa«e
death!

SUt. Everything has gone; I shaU be ready on the 27th
of September. I have given the army of Italy to MaMena.
Aurtna 1. very immlent, and i. redoubling her effort*My fleet ha. gone into Cadiz.

^
September id. I .tart in one hour for Paris.

I 4th, Malmaimn:

(To Vioe-Admiral Deer*..) Admiral ViUeneuve ha.
touched the hmit! The thing i. unthinkable! Send me
a report covering the whole expedition. ViUeneuve is a
low rascal who must be ignominiously cashiered. With-
out plan, without courage, he would sacrifice everything
to save his skin!

^^
13th, Saint Cloud:

The Austria.is crossed the Inn on the 10th. The Elector
of Bavana retired to WUizburg.
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My plan was to concentrate 40 or AO battleihipi at

Martinique by movemenU concerted from Toulon, Cadiz,
Ferrol, and Brest; then have them return luddenly to
Boulogne; get control of the rtrait» for fifteen days; have
180,000 men and 10,000 horses ready; disembark in Eng-
land, seize London and the Thames. This pUn almost
succeeded. Had Admiral Villeneuve, instead of going
into Ferrol, merely effected his junction with the Spanish
quadron, and made sail for Brest to join Admiral Gan-
teaume, my army was over, and there was an end to Eng-
land. To carry out this plan, it was necessary to collect

150,000 men at Boulogne, a flotilla of V 00 boats, and im-
mense stores; get all this on board My,, and yet prevent
the enemy from guessing my intentions: this seemed im-
possible. If I was to succeed it was by doing the reverse
of what seemed obvious. If /SO ships of the line were going
to cover the passage of he army to England, all that we
needed at Boulogne weie transports; and the immense
display of gunboats and floating batteries of various
kinds was absolutely useless. Collecting 4000 vessels of

this sort was opposing cannon to cannon, ship of war to
ship of war; and the enemy were taken in. They believed

I intended to force the passage by means of the flotiUa,

and never realized my actual plan. When, after :jy fleet

had failed to carry out its manoeuvre, they perceived the
danger they had run, fear seized on the Cabinet of Lon-
don, and every thinking man admitted that England had
never been so near disaster.

18th. (To Marshal Mass^na, commanding in chief the
army of Italy, at Valeggio.) You have nearly 60,000 men
under your orders; that is one third more than ever I had.

if
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Il«T«fun««ifldeiicelBjrourcounigeMdrfriJity. Wlnm.
•oiiM\ -via.

(II

«Sd. Iwve for St»Mrf,u.gto.niom»wrtl«tf^«t four
In UM n.onung.

Mth, Strauburg:

The whole .rmyMacroM the Bhine. We ihmU «ooii h.
nuuHBUvring.

-«•««« ne

rtthe debouches of the BUck Fo«.t. Heaven keep themthe»! My only .nnety i, lest we frighten them .way.U I am lucky enough, and the An.trian, remain smsZ,
three or four day. more on the Iller. I rial] be aroundthem, and I hope that only debri, wiU eacape me.
«Wh. The King of Pru«ia ha, called up hi. re«rvirt..

autm^n " " *"' ^ """P* ^ •»»" «»ve a fine

(To Marrfml Ney.) I .«,„„ y^ h.„^^^ ^^^^garft Marshal Lannes U marching on Ludwig,burgi he

T T"T^ *° """"•* y"" ^ '' Aould^TeU.-
,^" ^T ""* " °"**^ °° K"t«'t- Keep him
informed of everything.

80th. Soldiers! The war of the ThiH CoaHtion ha.
begun. The Aurtnan army ha, cto,«d the Inn, ha.broken all treaties, ha. attacked our ally and driven him^m h.s capital. You have been compeUed to rush tothe defence of our frontier, by forced marche.. But you
«|^

aheady across the Rhine. We will not stay ourmLkumd we have secured the independence of the Germanicbody, succoured our allies, and confounded the pride ofour unjust a^ressorsl
^
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I •hjOIrtwt to-night to bMk up BiMJuJSoultMrf out-
lUnk Ulm. Woe b«tide the AwtrUn. if they let me g»a
• few more muche.1 I hope to concentrmte ay whole
army between the Lech Mid the Iiu.

October 2d, Imperial He«dqiuurteri, Ettlingw-
The enemy m muching forward and b«dcward and

ppear to be completely piuded.
(To Joaephine.) I un utarting for Stuttgaidt. which I

•haU reach to-ni^t. Our grand manoeuvre, are to fuU
•wmg. The armies of WUrtemberg and Baden are joining
nunc. IammgoodpoMtion.andIloveyou.

8d, Ludwigsburg:

I am with the Elector (of WUrtemberg), who ha« defl.
mtely joued our side.

4th. No new developments. The whole army is march-
ing. The weather is splendid. I have effected my June
tion with the Bavarians.

(To Champagny.) I am at the Court of WUrtemberg
and. though conducting war, I am hearing some very go.^'
music. The German style of singing, however, strikes me
as rjther queer. Are the reservisU coming to ? How goes
the conscription w. »S06 ?

«th. Between the Uth and 16th the whole army will
be between Donauwerth and Ingolstadt; there never
wiU have been so many troops packed toto so smaU «
space.

8th, Donauwerth:

Yesterday I crossed the Danube and the Lech. I or-
dered Augsburg and Aichach to be attacked. Twelve
battalions of grenadiers have been surrounded at Wer-
tmgen between the Lech and the Danube; and the -reater

t^-;r

ui.|

<,;
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PMt of them, with thdr ftuidardi and artiUery, hai been
captured.

I am marching to get behind Ulm. Each day becomei
more critical, and if the enemy malce a few miitalcei, the
conwquencea may be disaatrous. ^v

(To Marahal Soult.) Lannes' grenadiers wiU not itop
till they reach Zusmarahauaen, and to-night I ihall move
Sachet's division according to the reports that reach me
before two o'clock. Allow no halts, and make up your
mind to move night and day until you have captured
their main body. The least you can send me is 8000 or
4000 prisoners.

4th. (To Prince Murat.) I have oidered dBautpoul
to Wertingen. I shall sleep at Augsburg with the Guaid,
where I expect Marshal Soult has already arrived. Cut
the main road from Augsburg to Ulm; push General
Walther between Augsburg and Landsberg, and pkue
Marshal Lannes so that if Augsburg is attacked at day-
break his three divisions could get there.

10th, Zusmarshi uaen:

The weather has broken, there is much rain. The fight
at Wertingen is very creditable to the dragoons and
the cavahy. It's a minor success, and very gratifying
to Murat, who was in command. I hold the enemy sur-
rounded at Uhn; they were defeated last night by Ney's
corps.

No army has ever marched with greater good will, dash,
and confidence.

The Emperor reviewed the dragoons at Zusmarshausen.
He ordered Marcate, of the 4th dragoons, who is one of
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the bnvcft men in the army, to be brought befofe him.
At the pwnge of the Lech he Mved the life of hii cap-
tain, who. • few dayi ptevioiuly, hmd reduced him to the
nnki. His Majesty gave him the Legion of Honour.

11th, Augsburg:

The army of Prince Ferdinand is outflanlced, and Prince
filurat with the dragoons and the corps of Marshal Lannes
and Marshal Ney is pursuing him. Marshal Bemadotte
should reach Munich to-day.

18th. The Austrian army is completely demoralixed.

Our worst regimenU of chasseurs attack, with odd*
against them, heavy cuirassier regiments and rout them;
the infantry make no stand at all.

(To Josephine.) My army holds Munich. On one side

the en-^n)'- -vre beyond the Inn; I have the other army of

60,000 men penned on the Iller. The enemy are beaten
and don't know what they are about. It all looks like the
most successful, the shortest, and the most brilliant cam-
paign ever fought. I start in one hour for Burgsu.

(To Marshal Soult.) To-night, if my information from
Munich warrants it, I shall move one of Davout's divi-

sions to LandU;r :, where it will be at your disposal.

See that your aide-de-camps and adjutants kill their

horses. It is not a question of defeating the enemy, but
of not a single man escaping. When you reach Mem-
mingen assemble your generals and tell them that I ex-

pect, in such important circumstances, that nothing will

be left undone that can make our success more complete
and more absolute; that the event must be ten times more
glorious than Marengo, and that in the most remote ages
posterity must relate what each one of them accomplished;

m
!''

\
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that if I had intended merely to defeat the enemy w«
need not have undertaken such marches and such fa-
tigues, but that I must capture them
10.30 r. u..-

1 have just received a dispatch from Pnnce Murat
Ihe enemy hold Ulm with 40,000 men.

The Emperor was at the bridge over the Lech when
Oeneral Marmonfs corps passed. He ordered each regi-
ment to form circle, spoke to the men about the position
of the enemy, told them a great battle would soon be
fought, and that he had complete confidence in themHe delivered these harangues under awful weather condi-
tion. A heavy snow was falling, and the men were inmud up to their knees; but the words of the Emperor
were so vivid that the men. as they listened, forgot their
fatigues and hardships, and only showed impatience to get
into battle.

'

L 15th, Elchingen:

' -Hie weather is dreadful. The Emperor has not taken
his boots off these last eight days.

l»th. (To Josephine.) I have been rather overdonemy good Josephine. Eight days spent in the soaking rain
and with cold feet have told on me a little; but I have
stayed indoors the whole of to^lay and am rested.

I have accomplished my object; I have destroyed the
Austrian army by simple marching. I have made 60.000
pnsoners. taken UO gmis, more than 90 flags, and more
than 30 generals.

I am on the point of marching against the Russians-
they are ruined. I am satisfied with my army. I have lost
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only 1500 men, of whom two thirds are slightly wounde-!.
Good-bye, my Josephine, a thousand friendly sentiment .

Wemeck's corps has just capitulated to Prince Murat
at Noerdlingen. The garrison of Ulm will lay down their
arms to-morrow at 3 in the afternoon. There are 27.000
men, including 3000 cavalry, with 60 guns fuUy horsed.

«lst, Elchingen. (Battle of Trafalgar.)

Soldiers of the Grand Army! In fifteen days we have
fought a campaign; we have accomplished our purpose!
We have driven the troops of the House of Austria from
Bavaria, and reestablished our ally in the possession of
his states. This army, that had with equal impudence
and ostentation placed itself on our frontiers, has been
annihilated. But what cares England for that? Her
object is gained, — we are no longer at Boulogne.
Of the one hundred thousand men who made up this

army, 60,000 are prisoners; they wiU fill the places of our
conscripts in the bbours of the field. Two hundred guns,
the whole train, ninety colours, all their generaU are ours!

i

Soldiers! you owe this success to your boundless eonfi-
dence in your Emperor, to your patience in supporting
all kinds of fatigues and privations, to your splendid
valour.

' But we cannot rest yet. You are impatient for a second
campaign. The Russian army, drawn by the gold of
England from the furthest limits of the earth, must suffer
the same fate. In this contest the honour of the French
infantry is more especially at stake; for the second time
the questi- 1 must be decided, whether the French infantiy
is the first or tb" second in Europe.

S
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There are no generals to lead them from whom I have
any gloiy to win. My whole anxiety shall be to obtain
the vietoty with the least possible effusion of blood: my
soldiers are my children!

22d, Augsburg:

The march of Prince Murat from Albeck to Nuremberg
amazes us aU. Fighting every inch of the way, he has
outmarched and overUken the enemy, who had two days
start of him. The result of this marvellous activity has
been the capture of 1500 wagons, 50 guns, and 16,000 '

men, including those who surrendered with General Wer-
neck, together with a great number of flags, and 18 gen-
erals, of whom S were killed.

23d. Iam thoroughly rested after these last two nights,
and am starting for Munich to-morrow.

«7th. Munich:

I am manoeuvring against the Russian army, which is
in considerable strength behind the Inn. In another two
weeks I shaU have 100,000 Russians, and 60,000 Austrians
in front of me. I shaU beat them, but probably not with-
out some loss.

30th, Braunau;

It is snowing heavily.

November 8, Ried:

It has turned cold, there is a sharp frost. This dry
weather has the advantage of being healthier and better
for marching.

3d, Haag:

We are in fuD march. All is going weD; my enemies are
probably more worried than I am. J
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^B\h, Linz;

My advance guard is within six days' march of Vienna
Murat keeps in touch with the enemy.

6th. (To Prince Murat.) The officer you have sent me
IS such a fool that he could explain nothing, and your
letter gives no details, so that I can't tell whether the
enemy are retreating or are in position, the number of
guns, and what part of Oudinot's division was engaged.

ISth, Burlcersdorf

:

I entered Vienna this morning.
14th, Schoenbrunn:

Marshal Soult's corps passed through Vienna at nine
o clock this morning; Marshal Davout's is passing throutth
now. °

ISth. All our columns are in Moravia at several days'
march from the Danube.
(To Prince Joseph Napoleon.) I am now manceuvring

against the Russian army, and have not had occasion to
be very satisfied with Bemadotte. He has lost me a day
and the fate of the world may depend on a day. I
should much like to see Junot. for I am each day more
firmly convinced tiiat the men I have trained myself are
far and away tiie best. I am stiU very pleased with Murat,
Lannes, Davout, Soult, Ney, and Marmont. I intend to
make the generals and ofli, -rs who have served me weU
so rich Uiat there can be no excuse for their dishonouring
the most noble of professions by tiieir greed, whUe draw-
mg down on themselves the contempt of the soldiers.

16tii. (To Josephine.) I am writing to M. d'Harville
that you can proceed to Baden, from there to Stuttgardt,
and from tlere to Munich. Be gracious, but accept aU

''m
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the honours: it is to you they are due, while from you
there is nothing due save what pleases you. I am off to
jom my advance guard. The weather is horrible, with
much snow; aU is going well, however.

20th. Marshal Soult will move to AusterUtz
S3, Briinn:

(ToTaUeyrand.) I think the Austrians have more im-
portant matters on hand than the abduction of the
Electress. Supposing they did abduct her. what the devil
do you suppose they could do with her ? I shall soon be
at Vienna, as I have decided to give my troops a much
needed rest.

SBth. (To the Emperor of Russia.) Sire: I am sendingmy aide-de-camp. General Savaiy. to convey my compli-
ments on the occasion of your joining your army. I have
commissioned him to express aU the esteem I have for
you, and my anxiety to find opportunities for proving
how high I value your friendship. I hope you will receive
him with that graciousness which is peculiarly your own,
and will hold me as one who desires to do what may be
agreeable to you. ^

26th. The Emperors of Germany and of Russia are at
OlmUtz. The Ru.,sian army is receiving reinforcements.

28th. General Caffarelli will see that aU arms are
deaned m his division, that the men have their cartridges-
there ,rill be a pitched batUe. He must speak to his'
bngadiers and colonels, and he is to start with his division
at one o'clock in the morning.

_
Well, Marbot, how many mounted chasseurs are then

"> my Guard? Are there 1200 ?
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(No, sire, I could count only 1120.)
I was sure there were a lot missing!

December 1st, bivouac near Austerlitz:

Soldiers
!
The Russian army is marching on you to

avenge the Austrians. Our position is strong, and while
they march to turn our right, they wiU expore their own
flank.

Soldiers! I will command your battalions in person
and I shaU not expose myself if, with your usual courage,'
you throw the enemy's ranks into disorder and confusion'
But should victory be for one moment uncerUin, you
would see your Emperor expose himself in the front rank
for there must be no question of victo^r on an occasion
when the honour of the French infantry is at stake.

Before to-morrow night that army will be destroyed I

8.S0P.M. \
The marshals will join the Emperor at his bivouac at

seven thirty, so that fresh instructions may be given
should the enemy have developed any new movements
during the night.

9 r.K.

(The Emperor) decided to go the round of the biv-
ouacs on foot and incognito; he was nearly at once
recognised. It would be impossible to describe the enlhu-
siasm of the soldiers when they saw him. In an instant
blaring torches of straw were raised on a thousand poles,
and 80,000 men were standing and acclaiming their
Emperor, seme tor the anniversary of his coronation,
others saying that the army wouid present the Emperor
with a bouquet on the following day. An old grenadier

\T:
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came up to him and said: "Sire, keep out of the firing,
I promise you in the name of the grenadiers, that you
need not fight otherwise than as a specUtor, for we wiU
bring you the standards and the guns of the Russian army
to celebrate the anniversaiy of your coronation." When
the Emperor returned to his own bivouac, a straw shanty
without a roof that the grenadiers had built for him, he
said: "This is the most glorious night of my Ufe; but I
regret that so many of these brave fellows will be lost.
They really are my children."

2d, Austerlitz:

As the sun rose the plateau of Pratzen could be dis-
tinguished, and the enemy moving down from it, like a
torrent rusliing to the p'ain.

How long wiU it take you to occupy the plateau of
Pftitzen?

(Soult: Less than twenty minutes.)

If that is so, we will wait fifteen minutes more.
Prince Murat, Marshals Lannes and Soult start off at

agaOop. Each marshal rejoined his corps. The Emperor
said, as he passed along the front of several regimenU:
"Soldiers, we must finish this campaign with a thunder-
bolt that will shatter the pride of our enemies." At once
the shakos were hoisted on the men's bayonete. and
acclamations of Vive VEmpereur were the real signal for
opening the battle.

8d. WeU done, soldiers! In the battle of AusterHti
you have accomplished all I expected of your valour; you
have crowned your eagles with immortal glory. An army
of 100,000 men commanded by the Emperors of Russia
and of Austria has been dispersed or ca()tured in less than
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four houn. What escaped your arms was drowned in the
Wtes. Forty flags, the standards of the Russian Imperial
Guard, 180 guns, SO generals, more than 30,000 prisoners
are the result of this eternally glorious battle. This
famous infantry, that outnumbered you, was unable to
resist your attack, and henceforth you have no rivah to
fear.

Soldiers! When we have completed all that is necessary
to secure the happiness and prosperity of our country, I
will lead you back to Prance; there you will be the con-
stant objects of my loving care. My people will hail your
return with joy, and you will have but to say, "I was at
the bailie of Austerlitz," to hear the reply, "He is one of
the bravel"

m

The battle of Austerlitz is the most splendid of aU I
have fought. I have fought thirty oattles of the same
sort, but none in which the victory was so decisive, and so
Bttle in doubt. The infantiy of the Guard was not sent
into action,— the men were weeping with rage.

To-night I am lying in a bed, in the beautiful castle of
Count Kaunitz. and I have changed my shirt, which I
hadn't done for a week past. I shaU get two or three
hours' sleep.

The Emperor of Germany sent Prince Liechtenstein to
me this morning to ask for an interview. We may possibly
get peace before long.

4th. (To Talleyrand.) The Emperor of Germany has
asked me for an interview, which I have granted; it lasted
from two tiU four o'clock. I will tell you what I think of
him when I see you. He wanted to make peace on the
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•pot; he attacked me with fine wntimentt; I defended
myteU, a manner rf fighting which, I can aiaura you I
did not find veiy difficult. He ailced me for an armi.tice.
which I granted; the conditionj are to be dnwn up to-
night.

10th, Brilnn:

(To the Empress Josephine.) It is a long time since I
heard from you. Do the festivities of Baden,of Stuttgaidt,
and of Munich make you forget the poor soldiers who live
splashed with mud, blood, and rain?

I am starting very soon for Vienna. The peace is being
negotiated. Good-bye, dear friend.

I9th. (To Josephine.) Mighty Empress, I have had
not one single line from you since you left Strassburg
You have passed through Baden, Stuttgardt, and Munich
without writing me one word. That is not veiy nice, not
very loving.

I am still at BrUnn. The Russians have gone. There
IS an armistice. In a few days I shall be able to see how
I am coming out. Deign from the height of your spkn-
dours to take a Httle noUce of your slaves.

80th, Schoenbrunn;

The weather is very cold; winter is coming on, but it is
still fine. It U curing our wounded, and setting up the
amy. We are resting, and getting into shape again.
We have already moved a part of the arsenal of Vienna
to Braunau, and many valuable objects. Peace will un-
doubtedly be concluded.

88d. (To Talleyrand.) I have received your letter
rf to-day, and see with pleasure that you expect to con-
«*ide. But I expressly instruct you not to mention
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Naples. The insulta of the rascally Queen increase with
each courier. Her reign has got to come to an end. Iwiu
therefore absolutely not have her name mentioued.
Whatever happens, my instructions ate positive, lo not
mention her.

«ath. The Emperor and Prince Charles have written
to me. I will have an interview with Prince Charles on
the 87th at two in the afternoon at a hunting box of the
Emperor's, three leagues from Vienna. I wouldn't agree
to meet Prince Charles here, because I am disinclined to
talk business with him. At the rendezvous I have fixed,
we can spend two hours together; one of them will go in
dining, the other in talking war and in compliments.

In any event, get (the treaty) signed to-morrow if

you can.

«7th. Peace was signed at Presburg this morning at
four o'clock between M. de Talleyrand and Prince Liech-
tenstein and General Gyulai.

The city and mainland of Venice, as ceded by the tre.aty

of Campo F<Hinio, are incorporated with my kingdom
of Italy.

(To the army.) Soldiers! for ten years I have left no-
thing undone to save the King of Naples; he has left no-
thing undone for his ruin. After the battles of Dego, of
Mondego, of Lodi, he could have offered but the feeblest
resistance. I listened to the promises of this Prince, and
I treated him with generosity.

When the Second Coalition was destroyed at Maiengo,
the King of Naples, first to wage an unjust war, remained
isolated and defenceless; he implored me, and for the
second time I pardoned him.

1-, i1
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But • few montlu have iMused rinoe you were at the

g»tef of Naples. I had good grounds for uspecting the
t«»«,n hatching there, and for avenging the insult. ».
had already suffeied. Again I was generous. I allowed
the neutraUty of Naples; I ordered you to ev«n«te
that kingdom

; and for the third time the House of Na-
pies was saved.

ShaU we pardon for the fourth'time ?• Shall we trust for
the fourth time a Court without faith, without honour
without judgment? No! Nol The dynasty of N^les has
a»»ed to reign; its continued existence is incompatible
with the repose of Europe and the honour of my Crown
Forward, soldiers! Hurl into the wav^, if .Jiey should

await you, the feeble battaHons of the tyrants of the seas-
show the world how we chastise peijury. Send me wo«iprompUy that all Italy is subject to my Uws. that the
most lovely land on earth is freed from the yoke of the
most perfidious of nations, that the sanctity of treatiesu vm^cated and that the spirit, of my brave soldien.
ri.ughte«d m the ports of Sicily on their ixrtumZm
Egypt after escaping the dangers of shipwreck, of the
desert, and of battle, are at Ust appeased

Soldiers! my brother will lead you; he knows my plans-
he cam« my authority; he has my complete confidence-
encircle him with youn.

'

81st, Munich:

(To Prince Joseph.) I have reached Munich. I propose
"sizmg the kingdom of Naples. Start for Rome hrty
hours after receiving this letter; and let your first dispatch
mform me that you have entered Naples
"»ve asked for the hand of Princess Augusta^ d«ighter
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ol the ElMtor of Bavaria, a vwy pretty gM, for PHnoe
Eugtoe. The marriage u wtUed. I have aiked for an-
other princes! for Jerome.

(To Prince Eugine.) My Courin: I have arrived at
Munich. I have arranged a marriage for you with Prin-
cei»Augu»ta. The matter U public. The Princeu called
on me this morning, and we had a long talk. She is veiy
pretty. I am sending you her portrait on a cup, but it
doesn't do her justice.

m
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•/anuary 2d, Munich:
Verterday the Elector wai procUimed Kioa
Sd,gr.M.

(To Prince EugAne.) My Coiuin: Not later than
twelve hours after the receipt of thia letter you muat rtart
for Munich, travelling posthaste.

7th. (To Cardinal Fesch.) On the 18th of November
the Pope wrote me a letter of the most ridiculous, most
insane, character: those people think I am dead! I am
• religious man, but I am not a bigoted idiot.
For the Pope I am Charlemagne, because like Charle-

magne I mute the Crowns of France and of the Lombarfs.
and my Empire touches the East. I will reduce the Pope
to be the mere bishop of Rome.
8tk I had long ago decided on a marriage between my»n Pnnce Eugtoe, and the Princess Augusta, daughter

of the Kmg of Bavaria. The Elector of Ratisbon will
marry them on the lith of January. Princes. Augusta is
one of the most lovely and accomplished persons of her
ex.

14th. The betrothal and marriage of Prince Engine
took place yesterday.

I

19th, Stuttgardt:

I am very impatient to be back in Paris. I arrived in
htuttgardt last night at six o'clock.

87th, Paris:

I arrived in Paris yesterday at midnight and incognito.
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FOmutry 4th. The Engluh C»binrt has been completely

chMged lince the death of Mr. Pitt. If it U true that Mr.
F(W is Secretary for Foreign Affair*, we could hand over
Hanover to Pruuia only ai part of a general arrange-
ment.

(To Prince Eugine.) My Son: lamiurpriMd thatyou
have not written me one word about your journey. Your
wife has been more poUte than you. I must insist on your
writing me enough to inform me as to where you are,
where you are going, and what you are doing;— how do
you get on with her, and how much do you care for
her?

eth. The Emperor incloses an extract from the Bay-
reutk Gazette for M. Talleyrand. We are threatened with
the advance of 800,000 Russians. The Prussians must
really be mad. M. Talleyrand must tell M. de Haugwite
that this sort of thing must be put a stop to.

Mth. (To Marshal Berthier.) Stick closely to your
orders; carry out instructions promptly; have every one
on his guard and at his post; I alone know what I have to
do. If the Prussian Minister at Munich should call on you
and speak of the occupation of Anspach, reply that it is

done by my orders. Have not the Prussians occupied
Hanover? For the rest give Prussia plenty of fine speeches.

«8th. I have SIO.OOO men with the colours; I have or-
dered heavy expenditures for the porU and the increase
o;; the navy; I am going to increase the army by 100,000
men, and I am going to impose additional taxation on
France.

March 1st. I want to create in France a lay state. Up
till now the world has only known two forms of govem-
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meat, the ecclesiastic and the militaiy. ConstanMne was
the first to establish, by means of the priests, a sort of
civilian state; Clovis succeeded in founding the French
monarchy only with this same support. Monks aie the
natural enemies of soldiers, and have more than once
•erved to check them. The lay order will be strengthened
by the creation of a teaching body, and even more
strengthened by the creaUon of a great coiporation of
magistrates.

I think it is unnecessary to take into consideration a
system of education for girls, they can get no better teach-
ing than that of their mothers. A public education does
not suit them, for the reason that they are not called on
to live in pubUc; for them habit u everything, and mar-
riage is the goal.

If we are to establish the nation, we must hasten to
regulate by means of codes the principal fields of legisla-
tion. The Civil Code, though imperfect, has done much
good. Every one is familiar now with the first principles
of conduct, and governs his property and business accord-

4th. In the report on burials I see that in the average
year there are 14,000 deaths in Paris; that is enough for
a splendid battle.

I have declined to commit myself to issuing tickets for
the service in my chapel; I think the seata should go to
the first comets.

At Cairo, and in the desert, the mosques are inns as
weU; as many as 6000 persons may shelter and eat in
them; or even use the fountains and water for bathing.
Our ceremony of baptism comes from this; it couU not
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have aruen in our climate, in which water is not precious
enough,— this year we are deluged. When water fails

the Egyptians baptize with sand. As for me, it is not the
mysteiy of the Incarnation that I see in religion, but the
mysteiy of social order. Heaven suggests an idea of
equality which saves the rich from being massacred by the
poor. To loolc at it another way, religion is a sort of in-

oculation or vaccine which, while satisfying our sense of
the supernatural, guarantees us from the charlatans and
the magicians: the priests are better than the Cagliostros,
the Kants, and all the dreamers of Germany.

I need a special Tribunal to judge public functionaries
for certain infractions of the laws. There must be some
arbitrary exercise of power in such a matter, and this
should not be left in the hands of the Sovereign, because
he will either abuse it or neglect to use it. I complain
every day of the number of arbitrary acts I am made to
commit; thqr would come with more propriety from such
a tribunal. I want the State to be governed according
to law, and that the things that have to be done despite
the law should be legalized by the operation of a duly
constituted body.

Forty-eight hours after peace with England is signed,
I will shut out foreign produce and manufactures, and
issue a Navigation Act that will exclude all but French
ships from our porta. There will be a tremendous outciy.
but in six years' time we shall be in the fullest pros-
perity.

6th. (To Joseph.) Shoot without pity any lazzaroni
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who indulge in dagger play. You con keep an Italian

population down only by lioly fear. Impose a war con-

tribution of 30 millions on the kingdom. Your policy is

too hesitating.

8th. I shall grant the dudiies of Cleves and Berg to

Prince Murat.

9th. (To Prince Eug£ne.) Instruct your engineers to

reconnoitre the roads from Zara and from Ragusa to

Constantinople.

11th. In the teaching body we must imitate the classi-

fications of military rank. I hold strongly to the idea of

a corporation, because a corporation never dies. There
need be no fear that I wantto bring back the monks; even
if I wanted to I couldn't. The vices and scandal that

arose among the monks are well known; I had opportu-

nities for forming my own opinion in that matter, having
been in part educated by them.

I respect what religion holds in respect; but as a states-

man I dislike the fanaticism of celibacy; it was one of the
means whereby the Court of Rome attempted to rivet

the chains of Europe by preventing the cleric from being

a citizen. Military fanaticism is the only sort that is of

any use to me; a man must have it to get himself killed.

My principal object in instituting a teaching body is to

have some means of directing poUtical and moral opinion.

14th. Holland is without an executive head; she should

haveone;Ishall give her PrinceT'<"is. Insteadof aGiand
Pensionary there will be a kin^,

20th. I think the teaching body should include about
10,000 persons. The essential thbg is that the members
of the University, for that b what we will call it, should
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hoM the exclumve privilege of teaching, and that they
should be under an oath.

We must succeed in making our young men neither too
bigoted nor too sceptical; they should be in harmraiy
with the conditions of the nation and of civilization.

My usual reading after going to bed is in the old
Chronicles of the 8d, 4th, «th. and 6th centuries; I either
read them or have them translated to me. Nothing is

more curious, and so litUe known, as the transition from
the ancient sUtes to the new ones that arose on thar
ruins. The Governments had little to do with education
in Western Europe, especially under Christianity, because
the clergy were intrusted with it. The Governments of
the East, however, were much concerned with the matter,
eqiecially before the advent of Christianity.

D the kings of France have neglected education, is that
a reason for following their example, in view <rf our am-
bition of doing better than they did ? Emerging {torn the
fog of ignorance hand in hand with the clergy, they found
the rudiments of public instruction in existence, and were
obliged to leave things to the Power at the'- side.

I I want the members of the teaching body to take, not
a religious vow as was the case formerly, but to enter into
a civil contract before a notary or justice of the peace.
They will embrace Public Instruction as their predecessors
embraced the Church, with the difference that their en-

'

gagement will be less sacred, and less binding; I wish,
however, that some ceremonial may be put into the mat-
ter, even if it takes another name.

27th. I am willing that the head of the Bank should be
called Governor if that pleases him. because titles cost

I*'

il
ir il I
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noUmig. Im alM wailng thrt hi. Mluy shouM be M
Jugh as you wantit, becaiue it i. the Banlt that will

i April lot, Blahnaison:

(To Marshal Berthier.) I inclose you the MmiUur-
you will see whit I am doing for you. I make only one
condition, which is that you get married, and tUt is .
condition that goes with my friendship. Your liaison ha.
lasted too long; ithasbecome ridiculous: and I am entitled
to hope that he whom I have named my companion in
arms, whom posterity will always ph«^e at my side, wiU
not continue to show such an ertHioidinaiy example of
weakness. I insist, therefore, that you should many-
oU,erw»e I shall refuse to receive you. You are fifty years
old, but you belong to a family that reaches eighty, and
It I. dunng these next thirty years that the comforts of
niamage will be of mort service to you.
You know that you have no warmer friend than I am

but you also know that the first condition of my friend-
ship IS that it shouW be based on my esteem. UntU now
you have deserved it. Continue to do «, by concurring
in my plans, and by becoming the stem of a good and
great family.

14th, Saint Cloud:

(To Prince Eug^.) My son, you are working too
hard; your hfe is too monotonous. It is all right for you
because work should be your pkasure; but you have ayoung wife, who wiU soon be a mother. I think you ought
to arrange thmgs so as to spend the evening, with her and

»"L'?u .
» «°>»U ~<iil circk. Why don't you go to

the theatre once a week in the State box ? You must have
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• Kttle moie gaiety about you; it is necewary for the
happiness of your wife, and your own health. One can
get through a lot of work in very UtUe time. I lead the
hfe you lead, but my wife is old and doesn't need me for
her amusement; and yet it u quite true to say that I
have more pleasures and dissipation than you. A young
woman needs amusement, especially when in that condi-
tion.

18th, Paris:

The Opera costs the Government 800,000 francs a year;
we must keep up an institution that flatters the national
vanity.

May Slst, Saint Cloud:

(To the King of Naples.) You trust the Neapolitans
too much, especially in the matter of your kitchen and
your personal guards, which means that you are taking
chances of being poisoned or assassinated. You have not
known enough of my domestic arrangements to realize
that, even in France, I have always been guarded bymy
most faithful and l • oldest soldiers.

No one should enter your room at mght except your
aideJe-camp, who should sleep in the room next to your
bedroom; your door should be locked on the inside, and
you should not let your aide-de-camp in before having
recognised his voice, and he should not knock at your door
until after closing the door of his room, so as to be sure no
one can foUow him. These precautions aip important;
they are not troublesome, and they inspire confidence,'
quite apart from the fact that actually they may save
your life. You should regulate your way of living this
way once and for all. Don't be obliged to adopt it in

ill
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«n emergency, which would be humiUating both for you
and for thoK about you. Trurt my experience.
JuneSd.

(To the Eng of Naples.) I have icad your tpeecb, and
you murt permit me to say that I find some of iu sen-
tences bad. You compare the attachment of the Nchk)-
htans to you with that of the Rench to me; it «Hmds
hke an epigram! What affection do you expect from a
people for whom you have done nothing, among whom

^TJT. ' "*••* °' conquest, at the head of 40,000 orSOMO foreigner ? As a general rule the le«. you speak,
directly or mdirectly. of m« and of France in your doc-
uments, the better.

«h. (To Joseph.) You will understand that if I have
given the titles of Duke and Prince to Benuulotte. it was
out of consideration for your wife; for I have general, inmy army who have served me better, and inwhom I pUce
more reliance.

7th. (To Joseph.) I can send you no reinforcements.
1 can t coop up my whole army in Naples.
(To Talleyrand.) I have asked you for a report on theP™«Mn forees. I have no use for the information yonhave sent me. I need a complete statement a, to the

army of the Eng of Prussia.

JWy 4th. VpU>tbe pre««t the negotiations with

l^rJ^^^'T^'^^^'"'^- By acquiring the Cape
of Good Hope EngUnd will forever insure her control rfhd«. But If England held Malta and Sicily, she would
erect an msurmountable barrier between the Adriatic
and Constantinople. It would be difficult ever to accede
to such a condition — - . —
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ISth. (To the PrinceB SMphanie of Baden.) I have

woeivedyourletter. I»eewithplea«uethatyoua« wULove your husband, who deserve, it for the affection hebean you.

Treat your people Idndly. for wvereign. are nurfe for
the h^pmess of their people. Accustom yourself to the
counby. and think weU of evenrthing. for nothing would
be more impertinent than constantly to speak of Paris
and of the splendours which you know perfectly well
you can't enjoy; ifs a French fault, don't fall into it
Carlsruhe is an agreeable spot. You wiU be loved and well
thought of in the same degree as you love and think weU
of the country in which you are phu»l: it is the most
sensitive point men have.

19th. The EngUsh landed 4000 men in the bay of
Samt Euphemia on the Sd of July. General IWgnier
marched on them; I don't know what resulted. It is
probable that they had cause to repent.

81st. (To Joseph.) I have received your letters of the
llUi and 12th of July; you then had no news of R^gnier,
and bad made no movement from Naples. The art of war
which is so much talked about, is a difficult art; you
have not one man among your ministers who has any
knowledge of iU elements. But. by Heaven! with 86,000
men. don't aUow one of your divisions to be crushed'
Smce you have no news from Rignier, you may infer that
coinmunications are cut, and that an insurrection has
broken out.

«6th. (To Joseph.) The enemy would have to be quite
mad to make any attempt against Naples. What! with
36.000 men you are placed on the defensive by 8000
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Engluh, uid yon give up two thirdi of your Idngdom to
tteml There are not two loldierlike idew in your whole
Council of Minister.. It would cauw you UKleu pain if
I were to tell you aU I think.

Mth. (ToJo«ph.) What i. the meaning of thi. n*.
tional guard of Naples ? It is lewung on a «ed, perhap.
even pUdng a weapon in the enemy's hands. Oh' how
httle you know men! Come. Uke «>me vigorous decision.
The whole art of war consisU in a weU thought out and
prudent defensive, and in an offensive that is bold and
rapid.

80th. (To Prince Joachim Murat.) Wesel can belong
to none other than a great Power. As to the guarantee for
your children, your arguments are pitiful and made me
shrog my shoulders; I blush for you. I hope that you are

.

* *^'*m«n; so will your children be; any other idea
would be so dishonouring that I must ask you never to
mention such a thing again. It would be a very extraor-d™>7 thmg. if after aU the benefits the French miUon
has showered on you. you thought of placbg your chil-
dren m such a way that they might injure i^Vance. Once
more, never speak on that subject again, it's too ridicu-
lousl

'
^'Ww'lrt. (To the King of Holland.) Circumstance,

may make it necessary for you to form a camp of Dutch
troops at Utrecht.

2d. (To Prince Joachim.) Your public utterances
must be reassuring. I can hardly express the pain your
letters cause me; your heedlessness is enough to drive me
to despair.

I>«P<»>fs division is moving to the Inn; you must give
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It no orden of uy mt. You don't know what I am
doing. Keep quiet. With a Power like PtumU we cannot
proceed too gently.

«th. The English are getting more accommodating.
Lord Uuderdale and Lord Yarmouth are the negoUatora.
The first arrived this morning.

18th. The iUness of Mr. Fox makes the negotiaUoni
with England drag.

I
17th, Rambouillet:

(To the King of Naples.) It would be a good thing if the
Neapolitan rabble attempted a revolt. So long as you
have not made an example you will not be their master.
Every conquered nation should revolt at least once, and
I would view an insurrection at Naples as the father of a
family views measles in his children, providing the patient
is not too much weakened. It marks a healthy crisis.

19th. (To Fouche.) If you know where General
Dumoulin is, send for him and question him about a hidy
named Keilenfels, whom he married two months before
abducting Mile. d'Eckhardt. I have no power over the
judges, and there must be an exemplary punishment for
«o det^ble an offence. Does this general realize that
the Criminal Court will condemn him to the galleys ?
How can he have been so unmindful of the laws of
honour? The whole business is very humiliating for the
French army.

«8d. (To the King of Naples.) I have received your
letter of the ISth. I regret that you anticipate never
meeting your brother again, save in the Elysian Fields.
It is a simple enough matter that I should not have the
same sentiments for you at forty as I had at twelvel
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SMh, Sidnt Cloud:

The negoUatioiu drag. The outcome is veiy doubtful
Slit. (To the Princess AugusU.) My Daughter: I have

read your letter of the 10th of August with great pleasure.
1 thank you for aU your compliments. Take great care of
yourself in your present state, and try not to give us a
daughter. I could give you the recipe, but you wouldn't
believe me: it is to drink a little pure wine every day.

S«jii»m6ef ath. The altered conditions in Europe make
it necessary that I should seriously consider the situation
of my armies.

(To Marshal Berthier.) Send engineer ofiScers to recon-
noitre carefully and in all directions the lebouches of the
K)ads leading from Bamberg to Berlin.

8th. (To Lucchesini.) I always carry my heart in my
head. I shall undertake a war against Prussia only for
the honour of my country and the security of my aUies.
If your young officers and women at BerUn want war,
they shaU have it; I am preparing to satisfy them. But
aU my ambitions turn on Italy; there is a mistress whose
favours I will divide with none.

10th. The attitude of Prussia is still provocative. They
are dying to be Uught a good lesson.

(To Caulaincourt.) Have aU my field glasses over-
hauled. Send off sixty horses from my sub .to-morrow,
including eight of my saddlehorses. Do this as secretly
as possible. To-morrow havemy baggage carts got ready.
One of them must cany a tent and an iron bed. The tent
must be stout, and not a grand opera tent. You can add
a few thick carpets. Yoii wiU send off with the horses to-
morrow my littlecampaigning chaise.
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Muthal Beni^i knd Prince Barghew will abo wnd
their honei off. When you mention tlie nwtter to thew
cifficen, you will uy that they are acoompanyins me to
the Diet at Frankfort.

ISth, Saint Cloud:

(To the King of Pnuna.) Mmiuur man Frht : I have
received your Majesty's letter. The friendly aentimento
you express are all the more agreeable to me in that
everything that has occurred these last two weeks gave
me ground for supposing the contrary. If 1 am compeUed
to take up arms to defend myself, it will be with the gieat-
ert regret that I shall use them against Your Majesty'*
troops.

(To the King of Naples.) Prussia is arming in ridiculous
fashion: she will, however, soon disarm, or pay dear for it.

Nothing could be more foolish and more hesiuting than
the conduct of the (Prussian) cabinet. The Court of
Vienna makes great protestations of friendship, which its

extreme weakness makes me believe in. Whatever bap-
pens, I can and will face it out. The conscription which
I have just levied is coming in on all sides; I shall call up
the reserves; I am thoroughly supplied, and lock nothing.
I may possibly take command of the Grand Army in a
few days. It numbers about 150,000 men, enough to put
down Vienna, Berlin, and St. Petersburg.

The negotiations with England still continue; whether
it is peace or war will be decided within a week. Fox is

altogether out of it, owing to an ilkess that will probably
cany him down to the grave. If I really have to strike
once more, Europe will know that I have left Paris only
by hearing of the complete destruction of my enemies. It

1< i
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wouM be u well to h.ve your iiewqMH>en qieitk of me
•» mt Puii. occupied in amuiemenU, in hunting, ud in
Degotimting.

ITth. I h«ve juit got the new. of the death of Mr. Poi,
In the piewnt lUte of thing., it U the death <rf • mu
who i. regretted by two nation..

19th. The ntuation i. becoming moie critical dailyMy Guard ha. rtarted by rtage. to travel fix>m Pari, toMaim in rix day*.

«4th. (To Joachim Murat. Grand Duke of Berg)
Send your horn, to Bambei, rapidly. Wait for me at
Mama, which you can leave one hour after my arrival
K) that you can reach Bamberg on the Irt of October at
noon,

SSth, Mainz:

I arrived this morning,

«9th. There i. no dechuation of war yet
Midnight

:

(ToMarrfialAugereau.) Do not unmaA your move-
ment.

80th. (To the King of WUrtemberg.) I Aould like to
•ee Your Majerty. I .hall be at WUnburg on the 8d of
October, at Bambergon the 5th. I should much like, under
«Prt!r.e cmnimrtances. to have an hour's conversation.
I would have been glad to await Your Majesty's vi«t at
Mainz. If I were not the most complete sUve, compelled
to obey a hearties, master: the calcuUtion of events and
the nature of things.

As for my«;lf. Your Majesty must see that no man i.IcM able than I to make precise arrangement, at thi.
moment. Not that war is dedared yet; I have not hearf
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that M. Lafomt hu left Berlin ; I am told that a Pnudaii
oflioer hai been wnt to me by the King of Pnuiia with a
letter: for three days past I have been hearing about him,

but I have not yet seen him.

Ottober 1st. I start to-night at nine.

. 8d, TVUnburg:

I reached WUrzburg yesterday.

1th. The armies are in touch. We shall soon have
6ghting. The King of WUrtemberg came here two days

ago. He can't make heads or tails of what is going on.

The Duke of Brunswick has written him a very pernicious

letter, to the tune of the German nationalistic excitement.

All my columns are marching. I start to-night for Bam-
berg.

(To Marshal Soult.) I am debouching in Saxony with

my whole army in three colunms. You lead the right;

half a day's march behind you is the corps of Marshal

Ney> and one day's march behind you are 10,000 Bava-
rians; all of which totals more than 50,000 men. Marshal

Bemadotte leads thecentre ; behind him Marshal Davout's
corps is marching, with the greater port of the Reserve

Cavalry and my Guard; which totals over 70,000 men.
(Bemadotte) will debouch through Kronach. The 5th

corps leads my left, and is followed by the corps of Mar-
shal Augereau. They will come through Coburg and
Saalfeld, and will make upwards of 40,000 men. The day
you reach Hof, the rest of the army will be in line with

you. I shall hold myself in general at the centre. With so

great a preponderance in numbers, and so closely concen-

trated, you will realize that my purpose is not to jump at

chances but to attack the enemy, wherever they choose

to make a stand, with double their numbers.

m

'' V

\.l

'f

L^.
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My infomitttion to^y seem, to show that if theenemy are m«,oeuvring. it is against my left; their prin-apal forces appear to be at Erfurt. I cannot urge you toortjongly to communicate with me veiy frequently. «.d to^orm me of ^1 you can hear f«m the Dresden rxjYou <«, see what a splendid manoeuvre it would be to

mr A n"^ *!"* °*^ " ' "»**^''° «"«« »' ««>.000

h"i^ni;i;'"
""'" """" *^' •'°'-^- -^ --

10 p.m.,

;«^.l<»vingforBamberg.,Allourcon,sa,e marching.

brmgmg this business to a good end

ret™ f!''^"' ^r;"''"'««"*«»dyi-uedforyour« urn to Prance. Triumphal festivities awaited you.
BujustaswewereluUedbyasenseoffalsesecurity.ne;
plots weie brewmg under the mask of friendshipL of.^ce. Cnes of war have been raised in Berlin The*two months past we are daily more loudly challenged.
The same faction, the same vertigo, that <^edPni^ia to the plain, of Champagnefo^ ylsT^

dominate the„ councils. They want us to evac^Germany at the sight of their arms. Fools! LetTm^ that it would be a thousand times more^^Z
SI f::!!

"'^•'^ *^ *° "'"'«='' «« honZof the^dren of the great motion and its aUiesI Then their"hemes were dashed to pieces; in the phuns of Cha^V^ they found only death, defeat.L shame t^t

U^Z t"^""""
'""' '"^"^' »•» ^"^ «>"« ™nHatred and jealousy never die.

Soldiers! Not one of you would wish to regain Ranee
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by any other path than that of honour; we muit return
only under triumphal arches. Forward, then! Let the
Priuaian army meet with the same fate as it did fourteen
years ago.

It is reaUy quite amusing that the Prussians should
have handed me their ultimatum on the 8th; and that I,
without knowing this, should have entered Bayreuth and'
begun my movements on the 7th.

(To the King of Bavaria.) I have at last received the
King of Prussia's letter. I cannot send you Us actual
text; it is a rhapsody copied from the EngUsh newspapers
and twenty pages long. But I send you the note which
M. de Knobelsdorf has this very moment handed me.My answer you wiU find in my proclamaUon to the army.
It is therefore the King of Prussia who has declared warl
I am truly thankful for his forethought in thus proving
mine to be the right cause in the face of all Europe.

8th. The Queen of Prussia is with the army, dressed
as an amazon. wearing the uniform of her dragoon regi-
ment, writing twenty letters a day to feed the fire. Next
to her is Prince Louis of Prussia, a young prince full of
courage, who expects to win great glory from the incidente
of war. Following the example of these two high person-
ages all the Court chunours: Warl war!
Kronach:

I have reached Kronach, which I shall leave to-night
The army is marrhing r^idly.
3M p. u.!

(To Marshal Soult.) Let me hear U'om you more fre-
quently: in a combined manoeuvre like this it is only by
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very frequent communication that we can achieve the
best rerolta. We are at the crisis of the campaign; they
did not anticipate what we are attempting to do; woe
betide them if they hesitate and if they lose a single day
1

iP.M.: ^
(To Ifyahai Lannes.) My Cousin: I am displeased

at your having entered Coburg yesterday: your instnic-
tions were to occupy it this morning, and in force.
Mareh as rapidly as you can on Grafenthal. Manhal

Augereau wiU follow you at half a day's mareh. I myself
shall reach Lobenstein at 8 a. m.

10th, Ebersdorf, 5^.*:,

On the 9th the Prussian general Tauenzien, with 6000
Prussians and SOOO Saxons, was attacked by the advance
guard of the army commanded by the Grand Duke of
Berg, and was routed.

(To the Grand Duke of Berg.) General Bapp has
brought me your good news of last night. Marshal
Lannes wiU attack Saalfeld to-morrow.
Your chief task to-day is to make use of yesterday's

"iccess for picking up .11 the prisoners and information
you can; then to reconnoitre Auma and Saalfeld, so as to
learn the movemenU ai the enemy poritively.

(To Marshal Soult.) Here is what I can make out:
that the Prussians intended to attack, and that their left
was to debouch by Jena, Saalfeld, and Coburg. Whatever
the enemy may do. I shall be delighted if they attack me-
if they let me attack them, I shall not miss them; if they
turn off towards Magdeburg, you will be at Dresden be-
fore them. I hope very much for a UtUe. After a battle
I can get to Dresden or Berlin before them.
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ScUeiz, 6.X) r. it.:

The sound of the guns can no longer be heard.
/>.«-..

•

(To Marshal Soult.) My Cousin: I believe that

Marshal Lannes attacked Saalfeld to-day. There has
been a brisk camionade, but it lasted only two hours;

I don't know the result. As soon as I am secure on my
left things will get lively.

12th, Auma, 4^Jr..'

0rder for Marshal Davout to march on Naumburg as

rapidly as he can.

Marshal Lannes is marching on Jena.

(To Marshal Lannes.) I have received, with great

pleasure, the news of your action on the 10th. I had heard

the sound of the guns and moved a division in your direc-

tion to support you. The death of Prince Louis of Prussia

seems like a punishment of Heaven, for he is the real

author of the war.

All the intercepted correspondence we get shows that

the enemy have lost their heads. They are debating night

and day, and don't know what decision to come to. You
perceive that my army is massed, and that I am on their

road to Dresden and Berlin. Our skill now will consist

in attacking everything we meet, so as to beat the enemy
u detail and while they are concentrating. When I say

that we must attack all we meet, I mean that we must
attack everything that is on the march and not in an
advantageous position.

S.SOA.M.:

I am getting into the saddle «n nnif< for Gera. The
Prussians have hardly a chance 1^ . Their generab an

pi

i \
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perfect Idiots. It fa inconceivable how the n„t ,

ft»nd, my «ffa^ go on p«>aperou,ty. and as 1 hadhoprfWith the aid of God. things will assume a terrible J^'Ptex.on within a few days, for the poorE„^^S"whom I p.ty personally because he is a gooj1^^'^een„ at Erfurt with the King. If shHaL^to s^ I

^goTr^r^!"- ci::..inorrth\r^i
be governor of Berlin, and you will be quoted as havLJ

^r:d^iir"*-^^^^—""-^

-il3r^s:r:ri,i-.--j--

^r^™?^u
campMp, opened the weather has b^

w,ttrrstr^S.rthTlTh''^'^''^'^^^^ ""-^shaggier, tfie army has never been so fit. <^
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9 J. M.i

(To Murat.) At last the veO is torn; the enemy
have begun their letreat towards Magdebuig. March aa
rapidly as possible with Bemadotte's corps on Domburg,
a big village between Jena and Naumburg. Above all,'

get your dragoons and cavaliy there.

AU the heavy cavalry and General Klein's command
are marching on Jena. I think that the enemy will either
attempt to attack Lannes at Jena or else slip away. If
they should attack Lannes. you can support him from
Domburg. I shall reach Jena at two in the afternoon
; 10 a.m.!

We have caught the Prussian army m the act, and
have turned its flank.

^1
^(n^Af, bivouac near Jena:

' (To Marshal Ney.) The enemy are between Weimar
and Jena; push your corps on as far as you can get, so aa
to reach Jena early to-morrow.

\ I4th, Jena:

,
Marshal Augereau commands the left.

At dawn Marshal Lannes will have his artillery in the
intervals and in the order of batUe in which he passed
the m'ght.

,
The Guard wiU be behind the pUteau, in five lines.

' The Emperor wiU give the signal; every one must be
ready at dawn.

Marshal Ney will be pUced at the edge of the plateau,
so as to move on Marshal Lannes' right as soon as the
viUage is carried, and we get enough space to deploy.
Marshal Soult will debouch on the right.

Wth, Jxir, (To Josephine.) Dear friei.d: I have

i

II,

t

"p

i
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«»rried out Bome splendid manoenvw, agaiiut tie Prui-
•u««K IwonBgreatvicto,yyeste«lay. They numbered
W0.000 men; I made 80.000 prisoner., captured 100
guns and some flags. I was faced by the Kmg of Prusua-
I nearly captured him and the Queen as well. I have
bivouacked these Ust two days,andam in splendid health.

The Duke of Brunswick. General Ruchel are killed-
Fnnce Hemy of Prussia is severely womided; many gen^
~als and officers of rank are wounded. The losses of the
i-rench army are comparatively slight. Marshal Davout
at Naumburg. prevented the enemy from passing. He
fought there aU day and routed over 60.000 men Hisarmy coT,s covered itself with gloiy. The Queen ofPrussm was pursued by a squadron of hussars; she had to
seek refuge in Weimar, and left only three hour, before
our advance readied the place.

16th. Weimar. 7 a. m..-

O-o Marshal Davout.) My Cousin: I congratulate yon
with all my heart on your splendid conduct. I regret the
brave men you have lost; but they are dead on the field of
honour. Inform your corps and your generals of my sat-
isfaction. They have forever acquired a claim on my
esteem and my gratitude.

Erfurt has capitulated; there are 14.000 prisoners,
among them the Prince of Orange and Field Marshal
Moellendorf.

17th. The Emperor is quartered in the palace of
Weunar occupied but a few days previously by the
*Jueen of Prussia. It appears that what was sud of her
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if true: ahe was here to fan the flames of war. She is •
pretty woman, but lacking sense, and incapable of fore-

seeing the consequences of what she is doing.

19th. The first object of the campaign is accomplished;
Saxony, Westphalia, and all the country on the left bank
of the Elbe, are freed from the presence of the Prussian
army. That army, defeated and relentlessly pursued for
more than fifty leagues, is now without guns, without
transport, without generals, reduced to less than a third
of what it was a week ago; and, which is even worse, it

has lost its morale and self-confidence.

ff 80th. The Grand Duke of Berg, with Marshals Soult
and Ney, has invested Magdeburg.

(To Marshal Soult.) Don't let yourself be blinded by
good fortune, and keep on your guard.

21st. (To Marshal Bemadotte.) The Emperor is ex-
tremely dissatisfied at your not carrying out the order you
received yesterday to march on Kalbe. His Majesty
reminds you in this connection that you took no part in
the battle of Jena, The Emperor has made up his mind
to let you know his views on the matter, because he is not
accustomed to have his manoeuvres spcnled by empty
disputes of etiquette.

22d, Dessau: \

', I am across the Elbe; all is going well.

Immediately after the battle the King of Prussia sent
me an aide-de-camp with a letter. To-day he has sent me
Marquis Lucchesioi. I had him stopped at the outposts,
and sent Duroc to find out what he wanted. I am await-
ing his return. The King seems to have made up his mind
to make peace. I am willing; but that will not hinder my
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«ofag to Beriin. whid. I e,p«rt to «*d, iD four or fi^

8Sd, Wittenbeig:

JL^I^'"^ ?"°"*-^ Order you, n«H. » M toenter Berlin on the «ath at noon

LT?^'^^.''*'"**'-^ Ih-veyourletter. Iti.„ot

^ l^to recnminate over the part. rf„ee it <»nnot

n^»tT^" " '"'^ wa. not in the battle, and thatmight have proved diiaatioua.

««th. Potsdam

:

(Bulletin.) The Empe«,r n«ch«l Pot«lan, yerterfajr.

^v«„ted the new palace of San, Souci. and aU the Z?toon, around Pot«lam. He »n,ai«rf «,„,« ti„,e inX"om of U» g,«t Frederick, which h, rtiU fumiah^^hung aa it waa when he died.
^^

S^ W^OOO pnaoners. (U flag,, deluding tho«, of theWn HoyJ Gu.«l. «ooo cannon. 8 f„rtn«e.. J^

^A r^^ °° opportunity of firing a shot
Sold-ers! The Ru»ian. bo«rt that they are mtchin,

treat. He has presented to the Invalides at Pari, FVeder-

^an^U.e standard, carried by hi. Gu«d in the Seven
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Mth, Berlin:

Prince Hohenlohe has surrendeted with 16,000 infanti/.
4000 cavaliy. 4A coloun. 84 gum; Prince Auguftui of
PniMia, the Prince of Schwerin are priionen, with other
Prunian generals and the Boyal Guaid.

80th. Up to the present we have IM flags, among them
those embroidered by the hands of the lovely Queen, a
beauty as fatal to the Prussians as Helen was to the
Trojans.

81st. (To the Grand Duke of Berg.) My Brother: I
congratulate you on the capture of Stettin; if your light
horse can capture fortresses in this fashion, I shall have
to disband my engineers and melt down my siege guns.
But you have done nothing yet. You still have General
BlUcher and the Duke of Weimar to capture; they have
over 25,000 men.

Notember 1st. (To Lannes.) Do you suppose that I
don't know that your corps has made forced marches, and
that you have commanded it with the greatest skill?
You are big babies, all of you. At the right time and place
I will give you and your corps the proofs of my satisfac-
tion with your conduct.

«d. KUstrin surrendered yesterday. We cq>tured 80
guns and 4000 prisoners.

8d. (To Fouche.) Send for Koscziusko; tell him to
start posthaste to join me, but secretly and under an
assumed name. Give him what money he needs. Send
me all the Poles you can.

Our outposts have reached the Polish border. I there-
fore need troops; but unless reinforcements reach me
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qmckljr they wiU be too Ute. The Bu«Un. «, rtiU f«•w*jr. but an encounter ii ponible

letter m which you appew vexed about what I mv of^. It >. true that I hate intriguing won»„ abo^aUthMg,. I ux accu-tomed to kind. soft, amiable women-

^ot^ fault but your.. But you will «elt I Jeb^d to one who ha. ,how„ her«lf good and kind-h^ Mme. de Hatrfeld. When I .howed her her hu.-

«d nalyet*. «ud: "Ye,, that i, hi, writing." To hej

5?i?„„7 Jf""'
'^^ "^ *"« » '•>• fi~: then

SrJn^iT,^ '" ""^ '~'^" *" ''"™ yo"' '""band."She burned theletter and «emedve,y happy. Her bus-band h" not been troubled «nce; two hourTiater it woiddhave bee^ aU up with him. So you «e that I dlhl^e1^ who are good, kind, and naive; but then t^ J^the only one, who are like you.
•
Wh. (TotheEmprew.) Good new,! Magdeburaha.

^oJZySr- ^™^^-«O.O0OmenW:

LUbeck wa, rtormed by the Grand Duke of Bers the
PrinceofPonteCorvo.andM.rshalSo„lt. TheShter^M On the foUowing day what wa, left of B^«±er , coip,. 18.000 men. nmendered.
nth. (To Sultan Selim.) Most High. Mort Excellent.
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Mbrt Powerful. Moit Biagnuimmu aiid Invincible
Prince, glut Emperor of the Munulmuia, Sultan Selim,
my very dear and perfect friend, may God inciean your
^oiy and power I

On the very day when our enemies summoned you to
give up Moldavia and Wallachia, on the plea of i,.y dis-
asters, I was gaining a memorable victoiy at Jena, and
marching to further triumphs. The troops of Prussia are
either destroyed or captured. The whole country is mine.
With 800,000 men I am pursuing my successes and I will
not make peace until you are once more in possession of
the PrindpaliUes. Take courage. Fate has decUied that
your Empire is to stand; it is my mission to save it; and I
divide with you the fruits of my victories. The moment
has come when the SubUme Porte must recover iU energy
and send forth its armies. 1 know that the Russians are
withdrawing their forces; they are marching on me; I will
seek them out forthwith.

Given in our Imperial Palace of Berlin, this 11th day of
November, 1806.

81st. The British Isles are decUred in a state of block-
ade. All commerce and correqxindence with the British
Isles are hereby forbidden.

(To Champagny.) I have read some extreme^ bad
stanzas that are being sung at the Opera. Is there a de-
Uberate intention, then, in France, to degrade Hteratuie?
Convey my displeasure to M. de Lucay. and forbid any-
thing being sung at the Opera that u unworthy of that
great theatre. An obvious thing to have done was to
have ordered a fine cantaU to oeiebrafaS the id of Decem-

i1 t

', ^

I
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ber. Ai Utenrtnie belong! to your depMtment. 1 think
rou h«l better look after it, for Rally what they ai.
•Npug at the Opera only degrade, it.

—
»
-™

1 ^: ^.^""P*"" V«nt the day in reviewing theW«t|y of the 4th Corp.. He nuule promotion. J^ di-
ttibuted rewaida in all the legimentf

.

I Mwmbled the officers and men; laakedthemwhohad
d«»eweU; and Ipromotedtho«whocould read wrfwrit*

sotb, £Uatnn:

I hope to get news from the outposts to-day
87th, Miserita, « ^. it.

,

_

(To JoKphine.) I un entering Poland; this is it. first
city; to-mght I ,hdl be at Po«>n. After that I will send
to have you come to Beriin. so that you may reach then
the v«y day I return. My health is good; the weatheru rather bad, we have had ram for three days.

Yestwday the Grand Duke of Berg was following h«d
on the Ru«muu. and was one day's mart* from Warsaw

«»th, Posen:

The Pole, are exceedingly well dinwsed. TVy •»
fonmng corps of horse and foot with gi«at acUvity. They
•howeagemess to recover their independence: thenobility
clergy and peasante are aU of the same mind.
I>«»m6«T Ist T<^morrow I go to a baU given me by the

nobdrty. All the Uulie. have been piesented to me; it is
tbe brst time since the destruction of Poland that they
have attended an official function. AU the educated
people speak French, and the peasants k,ve Frence

";-^
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1 ITieGrMd Duke ol B«i holdi W«mw with 100.000

«d. (To Um GnuMi Duke of Berg.) The Poke whoAoww much prudence, who Mk lor «. nwny condiUoiu
before declaring themielve^ ue egotuUwho cumot be
kindled to enthuiiittm for bveol their country. ImuoU
innvbiowledgeofinen. My greatncM doe. not depemi
on the help of a few thou«nd Pole.. It i. for them to
take advantage of the prewnt circumrtance. with enthu-
"Mm; it i. not for me to take the fir«t rtep.

I know Poniatow.ki better than you do. becauM I
have foUowed PoUA affairs the* hut ten year.. He b
evramore flighty than the average Pole, which U wying
• good deal. He i. not much trusted at Wamw. All the
same he is a man with whom to keep on good term..
Ai for what he ha. uid about making Ciartorivski king,
that I. merely to give hlnuelf importance. Russia, let me
•uure you, has never dreamed of giving up Poland.
For the rert I approve your measures. Put patrioto in

OBce. men who are willing to act, and do not dwell on
Uie mathematical calcuUtion of the re&ublishment of
Pobnd. Have it clearly understood that I have not come
to beg for a throne for one of my own people; I have
plenty of thrones to distribute among my family.

(Decree.) Everyyear on the anniversaries ofU» battles
ofAurterUt. and of Jena there shaU be held a concert, pre-
ceded by a speech on the qualities necessary to a soldier,
and by an eulogy of those who died. A competition shaU
be held to determine the best ode and the best and most
fittmg composition. In the speeches and in the ode itw expressly forbidden to mention the Emperor.

^1

< ill

ii!

i
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(To Joiephue.) This i, the Mmivemiy of Aurter-
Lte. I have been to a baU; it u raining; I am weU. Ilov«
you and want you. The weather ha. not yet tun^d cold.
All these Polish women are French. There is only one
woman in the world for me; do you know her by any
diance ? I could draw her portrait; but I should have to
flatter too much before you would recognise her- how-
ever, truth be told, my heart could only find nice things
to say to you. These solitaiy nights ai« very long

«th. (To the King of Naples.) Send me all the Polish
officers you have. Poland is in fuU insurrection. Troops
are being raised on all sides.

9th. (To the Grand Duke of Berg.) Have proclama-
bons printed urging the soldiers of Phissian and Russian
Poland to desert and to range themselves under their own
national flag, and have them distributed everywb*™ by
our outposts.

'

10th. BooU! BooU! Give your most prompt attention
to the matter.

(To Josephine.) I am pretty weU. The weather is very
changeable. I love you, and want you badly. Good-bye
dear fnend; I shall write to you to come with at least asmuch pleasure as you will come.

l«th. (To Champagny.) Literature needs enconrage-
iK.ent. You are ita official head. Propose some means of
staking up the various branches of literature that have so
long distmguished our countiy.

7 P. Jr.: Paer, the famous musician, is here with his
wife and Briza; they perform a Httle music for me
every evening.

nth. (To the Grand Duke of Betg.) With «ich a
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Imrge force of cavaliy you should be able to cut the rowl
from Pultusk to Koenigsberg, and inflict some damage
on the enemy's rearguard. Your cavahy should crush
them, and throw them into utter confusion, and give
them the idea that you have 100,000 mounted men, which
is what you had better say openly. Always speak of the
cavaliy as 100,000 men, and of the infantry as 500,000.
If the enemy retire, my infantry will be useless; we can
only get at them with cavahy, and that is your business.

ISth. (To CambacSris.) My Cousin: I have received
your letter of the 4th of December. I have also the
pamphlet on Poland, which appears to be fairly good.
See if M. d'Hauterive couldn't write a little book under
thetitle: Thetkreeparttiicnu of Poland f You need not give
away 700 copies; that is unnecessary; better sell them.

(To Louis, King of Holland.) Send me all English re-

ports that are circulating in your trading centres. The
blockade will ruin many commercial cities, Lyons, Am-
sterdam, Rotterdam; but we must get past this stage of
uncertainty; we must be done with the thing. Keep
your warships fully equipped, as that keeps the English
at work. All my e£Forts are on land ; it is with my armies
that I expect to reconquer the Cape and Surinam. Come,
showenergyl Energy! It is only by defying the opinions
of the weak and the ignorant that one can achieve the
happiness of a nation.

I9th, Warsaw:

I arrived at Warsaw at midnight.

S3d, near Okunin: '

Order for Marshal Lannes' light cavaliy to cross the
bridge over the Narew to-night.

II

I

'
I
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' Mth, Gt^ymin:

(To JoMfdune.) Oafy one line, dear friend; I am in
• wietdied bam. I have defeated tiie Hiusians; I have
oiptured their baggage, 80 gun». and 6000 ptiwmm.
But the weather is awful; it is raining and the mud is
up to our knees. In acouple of days I shaU be (back)
•t Warsaw and will write.

(To Cambac&*s.) You will see from the bulletins the
brilliant successes we have obtained over the Russian
rmy. Had it not been for inclement weather they
would have been even greater. I think the campaign
w over. The enemy have retired behind swamps and
deserts. I am going into winter quarters.

;

Slst, Pultusk:

(To Josephine.) I laughed heartily over your last
letter. You exaggerate the attractions of the beauties of
Poland.

(To Fouch«.) Raynouard might easily produce good
work if only he could get well into the spiritof the tragedy
<rf the Ancients: Fate pursued the family of the Atride.
and the heroes were guilty yet not criminal; they shared
the crimes of the gods. In modem nai-rative this idea
could not be employed, but only the force of circum-
stances in its stead; a policy may lead to a catastrophe
without any real crime being committed.
H Chfoier indulges in the least saUy I shaU order him

sent to the island of Sainte Marguerite. The time for
jokmg has passed. Let him behave; that 's the only privi-
lege he's got.
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I January id, Wanaw:
(To the Countess Walewska.) I saw only you, I ad-

mired only you, I desire only you. A quick answer will

calm the impatient ardour of N.
Sd. (To Josephine.) I have received your letter, dear

friend. Your disappointment touches me, but one must
submit to circumstances. It is a very great distance from
Mamz to Warsaw; so that events must allow of my re-

turning to Berlin before I write to you to come there.

I am inclined to think you had better go back to Paris,

where your presence is necessaiy. I am well; the weather
is wretched.

4th. (To Countess Walewska.) Was I mistaken?
You have deprived me of sleep! Oh, grant a little joy,
a little happiness, to a poor heart that is ready to adore
you. Is it so difficult to obtain an answer? You owe die
two. N.

6th. (To the Princess Augusta.) I have received your
letter. For your sake I have given orders that the Bouse
of Streliti is to be treated conaderately. Your grand-
mother win not be disturbed, and yet your aunt, the
Queen of Prussia, has behaved so badly! But she is so
unfortunate to^lay.that I mustn't speak ofher any more.
Write to me soon that we have got a big boy, and if you
should give us a daughter, let us hope she will be as
lovable and as good as you are. Your affectionate father.

12th. (To the Countess Walewska.) Oh come! come!
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All your widMa sWl be implied with. Your counter
will become more Jear to me if you take c«m.p.«oo „;my poor hotrt. N.

'

.
!^1^:

^"^ the affairs of PoUmd « drfnitely regu-
lated by a treaty of pe««. the admim»t»tim ahall be
entrusted to a Provisicmal Government
nth. (TotheCounte»WJew8ka.) M«ie, my sweet

Mane, my first thought is for you. my first wishT to seeyou a«am. You will come again, will you not ? You have
promised that you would. If not, the eagle would wioir
Its way to you! ^
23d CTo Josephine.) It is out of the qwstion that IAould allow women to undertake such a journey. b,„j

roads, unsafe, and quagmires. Go back to Paris- be «yand happy; perhaps 1 shaU soon be b«i myself Ihiughed over your saying that you had taken a husbuid
to hve w,th bm; in my ignorance I suppo«Kl that theWe was made for the husband, the hushuid for his
country, his family, .nd fame; exc»« my i,porance, om,»Wways leaimng at the h«.ds of em- pretty ,„„«„.
Good-bye, dear friend; pmy befieve that I regret mrt

being able to send for you; say to yourself: Here is a prorf
of how precious I am to him.

87th. (To Baron La BouiUerie.) I wish you to bar
fi per oenU when they fall below 78, and that no «
should know it is you buying.

h„? ^7^ T" *" ^ """""Vring with a view toholding Elbing. Such being the case, I am rising my««nps to make a countermarch. It appears that G«.erJ«nmgsen commands the army now.
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«8th. (To the King of Naples.) MoruieurmonFrire: It
WM not without keen emotion that I received the letter
of Your Majesty and your good wishes for my happiness.
Your destiny, my successes, have placed vast countries
between us: you in the south touch the Mediterranean; I
touch the Baltic; but by the combinaUon of our efforts
we tend towards the same result. Your kingdom is rich
and populated; by the grace of God it will become power-
ful and happy. Accept my most sincere wishes for the
prosperity of your reign, and always rely on my fraternal
affection. *

30th. I am starting, in the saddle, at S a. M.
Orders for headquarters to move immediately, to reach

Makow to-night.

Przasnysi:

As the enemy are pushing the Prince of Ponte Corvo's
corps, we must keep close to the wind so that they can't
get away again. We shall have news to-night.

Slst, Willenberg:

The whole army is marching.

February 1st. (To the Empress.) Your letter of the
«8th of January has pained me; it is altogether too de-
pressed. The mischief is that you've got no religion!

You say that happiness makes your joy: that is not gener-
ous; you should say the happiness of others makes my
joy: that is not conjugal; you should say, the happiness
<rf my husband makes my joy: that is not maternal; you
should say the happiness of my children makes my joy;
and smce the nations, your husband, your children can-
not be happy without a little glory, you must not say fie

to it. Josephine, your heart b excellent, but your mind is

VI
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weak; your instinct is sure, but your tesaoning not alto-
getlier so.

Come, no more quanellmg; I want you gay and con-
tented witli your lot, and olxying not wiUi tears and
•colding. but with a joyous heart, and not unhappily.
Good-bye, dear friend, I am off to my outposta to-night.

I am manoeuvring against the enemy; unless they
retreat promptly I may possibly cut them off.

«d. I have just finished reading LacreteUe's Buion,
of the DireOoire.

8d, Passenheim:

Up to the present we keep pushing the enemy back.
One can see that our movement has alarmed them; and
that they are tiying to meet it. The country reports from
aU sides are to the effect that they are in full retreat,

ith, Schlitt:

lam pursuing the Russian army. I have driven it from
eveiy posiUon. I shaU throw it back beyond the Niemen.

7th, Eylau:

Parts of the two armies passed the night of the 6th to
the 7th in each other's presence. Hie enemy retreated
during the night.

At dawn the French advance guard started and got
into contact with the enemy's rearguard between the
wood and the little town of Eylau. Several regimenU of
the enemy's Hght infantiy that held it were attacked and
in part captured. We soon reached Eylau and found the
enemy in position.

9th. We had a great battle yesterday; vfctoiy is mine,
but my losses are veiy heavy; the enemy's losses, which

li
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^heavier, do not coMoki me. The great duUnoe rt
Jjch I find my»lf makes my loues even mon, wjutely

(BuUetin.) A mMe or two from the little town of
fteusMch-Eylau b, pUteau thatcommands thed«bouch«
trem the plain. Marshal Soult ordered the 46th and 18th

t^ *° "^ '*• ^ ^""P'' P«n«trated the town
of Eylau. The enemy had pUoed several regimentsin the
church and cemetery. They made a desperate resistance
at this pomt. and, after a struggle most destructive for
both sides, at ten o'clock at night we remained masters
of the position. We passed the night where we were.
At daybreak the enemy opened their attack with a

bnsk cannonade of the town of EyUu and of St. Hilaire's
d.vu.on The Empemr took up his station at the church
which the enemy had so long defended Uie day before.He ordered up Augereau's corps, and cannonaded the hiU
(opposite) with forty guns of the Imperial Guard.
Just as tiie corps of Marshal Augereau and St. Hilaire'sdmwm were going into action, snow so dense that one

could not see at two paces blotted out tiie two armies
la tiie darkness our columns lost tiieir direction, in-
dinmg too much to the left, and became unsteady
Tlis distressing darfmes. lasted lulf an hour. Then, the
sky havmg cleared, tiie Grand Duke of Berg at tile head
of the cmvaby, supported by Marshal Bessiires, com-
manding the (eavalry of the) Guard, passed b frent of
tA. Hilaire's divirioo. and charged tiie enemy's army
tbs manoeuvre, as daring in iU execution as was ever'
seen and that covered our cavaby with glory, had be-
come necessaiy because o(f the sUte d our (inf«,t,y)
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oolomn.. Me«while >t«W D.vort'. cwp. wm de-
bouching on the enemy's flank. The now, which feU
•t intervda through the d«y. h«l al«i retarded hit ad-
VMioe and the formation of hii attack.
The victory, long unoertam. wr.. mn when Marshal

IHvout gained the pUteau and outflanked the enemy,
who. after desperate efforts to regaiy -r ground. feU
back u retreat.

The army will return to iu cant jnenU and take up
wmter quarters again.

14th. The country is covered with dead and wounded.
I8th, Landsberg:

Thearmy is going into quarters. I am anzioua it shooU
have a month or six weeks' rest.

I The battlftofEylau was at first claimed as a victory by
•everal of the enemy's generals. At Koenigsberg this was
beheved during the whole <rf the morning of the 9th.

Jforc* 1st, Osterode:

(To the Kii.g of Napks.) The staff, colonels, oflScers.
have not undressed in two months, some not in four; I
nyseU have gone two weeks without getting out of my
boots; we are in the midst of snow and mud. without
'Vine, without brandy, without bread, eating potatoes and
meat, making long marehes and countermarehes, without
any kind of luxmy, and fighting with bayonets and
grapeahot; the wounded often compelled to go fifty leagues
in open sleighr Therefore it is a pretty poor joke to
compare us wM, the army of Naples, making war in a
lovely country, wfcere one can get wine. oil. bread, doth,
abeeU. social life, and even women. After having de.
rtroyed the Prusrian a^m^nk,, we •« fighting against
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wW if left of Um Fninuuii, agumt tlw Runiani, tbe
Kalmucks, the Cowaclu, Uw northern tribes th>t long
•go invaded the Roman Empire. We ate making war in
the itrictest leoae of that term. In the midat of theie
great fatigues we have aU been more or len sick. A» for
mymit I have never been stronger, and have become
fatter.

Ath. I am displeased with the absurd notes inserted
in the Mmiieur. Berthier wrote fit,., the battlefield,
m a state of fatigue, and with no idea that his message
would get into print.

11th. (To General Oarke.) Colonel Aubert's report
makes me laugh. We may conclude that that officer,
finding himself in a fire that was too hot for him. lost his
head; that is the thing to say to M. de Bray. The battle
was won by four o'clock in the afternoon, when Marshal
Davout was fully engaged. I was rather exposed to ar-
tilleiy fire, but it was necessary. It is possible that to a
person who did not realize what was happening the battle
appeared doubtful; but I. knowing that my columns were
arriving, couid be anxious only about the half hour's snow
W8 got. Ax for 15,000 French having been routed, that is
a horrible calumny; a few laggards and wagons took to
flight because the cry was raised that the Cossacks were
on them; it resulted in the stampede of 800 or 900 led
horses. The colonel has magnified this into the flight of
15,000 men. Had he been at Marengo, at Rivoli. and at
twenty other battles I have fought, he would understand
that to go under fire and to encourage the troops in per-
son is not of necessity to consider that a battle is lost.

In any case, it's all a pack of lies; this officer was pie-

^1

V '
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•nii»Ny aot theie. for I WM art oo foot for one BoniBDt

Itth. CTo TtllqrTMd.) I h.vo 800.000 ntion. o<
l»«wit rt Wmww: it Ufa! eight d*yi to get fiom WwwMw to Orterode; perfonn mirMief and be wie to tend
u««0,OOOr«tioii.«dv. To defeat the Bu«UMi.diild'f
Pley, provided 1 CM get bie«l. The import«ice rf the
duty I «* you ie greater thw «B the negotUtioM in the
world.

ISth. The weather i. cold again. There i. nothing new,- imaU ontport affurs of no importance. We are terting
a Uttle 1 ,m „^^ uae of thi. to «!cure .npplie^ to
bkdcade Dantag. and to make ready for it. nege.

I4th. An alliance with Ruana would be veiy valuable^ women and children are capable of nippoung that
(I) would go and lo« mywlf in the deserU of Ru«ia.
Wth. The Munich Gaaette eUtei that the Buniana

won the battle of Eyiau.
^^

%J^i^°^'^J ^ ^"^ "^'^ your letter of the
18th of March. I do not diare your view, in any particu-
lar. Order aU the employ^ to rejoin. I have been makingw for a good long time. Cany out my orden without
di«!U«ion. Your argument, are bad; I have been telling
you «, for th«ie month,; you per»rt in your opbion.
You »y that we can withdraw one or two employ*, from
ifirfurt; mypuipoM i. to withdraw every one. Repeat
yourojda,. H

I
accepted .11 your a.^ument. I wouM not

have 6000 men with the army: ^..d if I accepted the
argumento of every governor of a fortrta. my whole army
would not .ulfice to hold the counter. The question for
you u not. therefore, is .uch and such an employ* uKfuI
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in inch • place? but rather: i* he more lueful then than
•t headquartetB t Thii ii a oommonplaoe for any one who
hai any experience of warfare. In any caae. even if
eveiy one disagrees with my views, it is my will.
Mth. I have written to the Minister of Police to sendMme. de Stael baclc to Geneva, while leaving her at Hb-

erty to go abroad if she should prefer it. This woman con-
tinue, her intrigues. She came back near Paris againstmy orders. She is a perfect pest.

87th. (To the Empress.) Dear friend: Your letter haa
caused me pain. There is no occasion for you to die; you
are weU, and have no reasonable cause for worry. You
must give up all idea of a journey this summer: it is not
pMsible. I am as anxious to see you as you are to see me,
and even to lead a quiet life. I know how to do other
thmgs than wage war. but duty must come first. All myMe I have sacrificed everything, my repose, my interests,
my happiness, to my destiny.

(To Prince Eug*ne.) I congratuUte you on the happy
dehyery of the Princess. Is AugusU disappointed at not
getting a boy ? Tell her that when one begins with a
daughter one always has at least twelve children. Have
your daughter called Josephine.

«9th. (To General Savaiy.) Proceed to Dantrig. Your
miMion has (two) objects: the first is to post me as to the
rwl state of things, after you have made careful inquiries;
the second, to encour^ poor Marshal Lefebvre, who is'

getting worried and excited beyond reason, and showing
very little for it in resulU.

Slst. (To Cambac«r*s.) Junot is always writing to me
on heavy mourning paper, which produces the most
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inister effect on me when I read hi. Utters. TeU him that
It IS contraiy to etiquette, and that one never writes to a
nipenor displaying the tokens of a personal grief
^pra«d, Finltenstein:

I have placed my headquartera here., in a countiy
where forage is plentiful, and where my cavalry can be
mamtamed. I am in a splendid castle with chimney, in
all the rooms, which is a very pleasant thing.

4th. I am off to-night at a gallop for Warsaw, which
I shall reach to-morrow. I shall stay two days to give
audiences to the Persian and Turkish ambassadors, and
to make some administrative arrangements
(To the King of HoIUnd.) A prince who in the first

year of his reign geU so great a reputation for bencvo-
iMcc IS a prince who in the second year is despised. The
affection inspired by kings must be a virile one, a blend
of respectful fear and of high esteem. When it is said of akmg that he is a good man. the reign is a failure
Your quarrels with the Queen are known to the public.

Show m your private life the paternal and soft character
that you dispUy in your administration, and in your ad-
ministi^tion the rigour you display in your family life
You treat your yomig wife as though she were a regiment
Let her dance as much as she likes, she is just of the age.
I have a wife of forty, and from the battlefield I write
to her to go and dance, but you expect a young woman
of twenty to Uve in a cloister, to be like a nurse, alwayswashmg tile baby! You put too much of yourself in your
pnvate. and not enough in your public, life. It is only Uie
mterest I feel in you makes me tell you all tiiis. You
ought to have been given a wife, like some of those I have
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known in Paris. She would have fooled you when your
back was turned, and kept you at her knees. It is not my
fault, for I have told her so.

As for the rest, you may do foolish things in your own
kingdom; that is aU right: but I have no intention that
you should do the same in mine. You offer your Orders
to everybody; many individuaU who have not the least
claim have written to me about them. I am annoyed that
you do not perceive how this transgresses what is due
from you to me. My intention is that none of my subjecto
shall wear your Orders, as I myself am resolved not to
wear them. If you ask for my reasons, my answer must
be that you have as yet accomplished nothing to deserve
that men should wear your portrait on their breasts.

8th. (To Cambac^r^s.) I have received your letter of
the arth of March, and regret to see that your health
IS not good. If you would stop drugging yourself you
would be a great deal better; but it's the mveterate habit
of the inveterate bachelor!

mh. (To M. Talleyrand. Prince of Benevento.)
General Gardanne wishes to proceed to Persia. Maret
will draw up his credentials and instructions. They turn
on (the following) points:

Investigate the resources of Persia from the military
point of view, studying particularly the obstacles that
would have to be overcome by a French army of 40.000
men marching to India with the help of the Persian and
Turidsh governments. Deal with Persia in regard to
England by urging her to prevent the passage of English
dispatches and messages, and to hamper the trade of the
East India Company in eveiy way possible.

J? '^

•
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^
13th. The trenches have been opened against Dant-

zig. I hope to have the city in a month, if our gunpowder
holds out.

14th. (To Joseph.) Since you ask for my views on
NeapoliUn affairs, I must tell you that I do not like the
preamble (to the decree) for the suppression of the monas-
teries. In matters that touch religion, the wording should
be in terms of religion and not of philosophy. That is the
great art of the ruler, one which the man of letters does
not possess. The secret of it lies in giving to each edict
the style and the character of the special craftsman it

mvolves. Now a learned monk, who should be in favour
of the suppression of the monasteries, would not have
expressed himself in that manner. Men will accept mis-
fortune if insult be not added.

19th. (Notes.) There have been historiographers of
France, but it is true to say that they have accomplished
nothmg. And yet an institution of this sort might serve a
purpose; but it would be best to avoid the word histori-
ographer. It is accepted that the historian is a judge who
IS to be the organ of posterity, and so many qualities, so
many perfections, are expected of him that it is difficult to
believe that a good history can be made to order. What
can be obtained to order from men of well-regulated
talent are historical monographs, the results of laborious
research, setting out authentic documents, with critical
observations that tend to clear up our view of events. If
these researches and these documents are framed in a
good narrative, a piece of work of this sort will bear some
sort of resemblance to history, and yet its author would
not be a historian m the sense in which we use the word.
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(To Fouch^.) Among the thousand and one products

of Mme. de Stael's pen that fall into my hands, you may
judge from the inclosed letter how excellent a French

patriot she is. One day in aristocratic toady and the

next a nationalizing democrat, in truth one can hardly

restrain one's indignation in seeing all the shapes that

this . . . takes. I shall not tell you the plans this ridic-

ulous 'que have made in the happy event of my death,

as a Minister of Police may be supposed to know all

about that.

24th. (To Prince Jerome.) Make war seriously. You
must be up at one in the morning. Your troops must be

under arms at two, and you must be on the spot to re-

ceive reports from the reconnaissances sent out in all

directions. You must not turn in again until eight, when
you are sure there is nothing new. I am watching your

operations; success does not alter the case, and I cannot

as yet see that you are waging war.

Our batteries openc on Dantzig this morning; they

ore within 80 yards of the walls.

The Emperor of Russia has joined his army.

26th. I covered over thirty leagues on horseback to-

day.

May 4th. (To Joseph.) Prince Jerome is doing well;

I am very pleased with him, and unless I am mistaken

there is the stuff of a first-rate man in him. However, you

may rest assured that he does not suspect it, as I drop on
him in all my letters.

I am fairly satisfied with Louis; but he is too much
given to benevolence, and this goes badly with the dignity
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of the crown. He takes veiy little heed of the advice
that I give him, but I continue offering it to him, andm time experience will show him that he has made
many mistakes. I am wry weU. We are at last gettmg
signs of summer.

10th. (To Josephine.) I have your letter. I don't
know what you mean by ladies who correspond with me
I love only my little Josephine, good, sulky, capricious,
who can quarrel gracefully, as she does everything else,
for she is always fascinating except when she is jealous,
and then she becomes a little deviL

«lst. There should be at Toulon better frigates than
the Muircn. I want that ship, which brought me back
from Egypt, to be kept as a monument, and placed so
that It may be preserved, if possible, for several centuries.
I would feel a superstitious foreboding if any misfortune
happened to the frigate.

8eth. Dantzig has fallen: our troops entered the city
this morning.

June 5th. Marshal Ney sends me word that he was
attacked this morning at six. Is it a real attack ? I shaU
know in a few hours. I have ordered my cavalry to con-
centrate. We shall soon be on the move.

It would suit me if the enemy are sparing me the trou-
ble of seeking them out. I had intended to open opera-
tions on the 10th.

6th. The armiis are manoeuvring. It looks as though
the enemy did not know what they are about, since
after having allowed us to capture Dantzig they are
now jamming themselves up against our fortified posi-
tions.
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8 r.M.:

What will the enemy do? WiU they continue marehing
on Allenstein, while we stiU occupy Liebstadt? All thi»
may result in some curious events. I shall reach Saal-
feld in an hour.

7th, Saalfeld:

I am still guessing as to what the enemy really in-
tended. To-day I am bringing together at Mohrungen
my infantry and cavaliy reserves; I shall tiy to get at
the enemy and fight a general action to finish the busi-
ness.

(To Bernadotte.) You will find Talleyrand at Dantzig.
You had better reassure him, as he is fairly frightened

8th, Alt Reichau:

I made a feint against the enemy this morning at eight.
They showed about «0 guns, 10,000 infantry, and 7000
or 8000 cavalry.

ISth, Eylau:

(To the Grand Duke of Berg.) If the enemy should
show up at Domnau to-day you might still push Mar-
shal Soult out towards Koenigsberg, placing Marshal
Davout between Domnau and KoenigsberK, to oppose
the mareh of the enemy's army.

The enemy's movements are quite undecided.
S f.M.:

(To Marshal Lannes.) I want your whole corps in
position at Domnau, with outposts towards Friedland

9 r.M.!

(To Lannes.) Mystaffofficer has just come in. Hedoea
not give me sufficient information to judge if it is the
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enemy's array that is debouching at Friedland, or only
a detachment. Marshal Mortier is moving his cavalry
to support yours, and " starting with his corps. Subject
to the information I may receive, I shall send Marshal
Ney to your support at one in the morning.

14th, bivouac near Posthcncn :

At three we heard the cannon. The enemy was de-
bouching by the bridge at Friedland.

(Orders.) Marshal Ney will command on the right,

supporting the position of General Oudinot. Marsha!
Lannes will be in the centre, from Heinrichsdorf to about
opposite Posthenen. Tlicgrenadiersof Oudinot will bear
a little to the left, to draw the enemy in that direction.

Marshal Lannes will deploy on as great a depth as he can,
and may therefore form two lines. Marshal Mortier will
be on the left. General Victor and the Imperial Guard
will be in reserve and will form behind Posthenen. I will

be with the reserve. The advance must always be right
wing forward, and it must be left to Marshal Ney to
begin the movement; he will wait for my orders before
advancing.

As soon as the right goes forward, the artillery must
redouble its 6re along the whole line in the proper direc-
tion for protecting this wing.

Have you a good memory ?

(Marbot: Pretty fair, sire.)

Well, what anniversary is this to-day, the I4th of June ?

(That of Marengo.)

Yes, yes, that of Marengo; and I am going to drub the
Russians, just as I drubbed the Austrians I
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14th, Friedland:

t-red. I have been bivouacking a good many days on enZMy children have worthily celebrated the anniversary oMa^ngo; the battle of Friedtand will be equally fanfou,and glor^U3 for my people. The whole Russian army i,routed; 80 guns. 30,000 men captured or killed; «3 Rus-«an generals killed, wounded, or prisoners; the Russian
Guard sma.,hed;- it is a worthy sister of Marengo.
Austerhtz, Jena. The bulletin will tell you the Jst.

cLlT" T T ''"'^^' ^ outmanoouvred the enemy.G<^.bye dear fnend. I am ,ast getting into the saddfe.
loth, akaisgirren:

My headquarters are here. I intend to march on Tilsit,and to engage the enemy should they have the impudence
to stand their ground.

19th, Tilsit:

My health is good; the army is superb.

A curious incident which made tf< soldiers laugh, oe-cu,^d for the first time near Tilsit; we met a horderf
Kalmucks, who fought with bows and arrows

20th. I control the Niemen. I shall probably concludean armistice this evening.

22d. An armistice has been signed.
(To the Grand Army.) Soldiers! On the Sth of Junethe Russian army attacked us in our cantonments. Theenemy had mistaken the reason for our inactivity Thev

discovered too late that our slumber was that of the lion
In the actions of Guttstadt, of Heilsberg, and in the

ever-memorable one of Friedland. in a ten days' cam-

m
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paign, we have csptured 120 guni. 7 flagi, kUled,
wounded, or captured 60,000 RuuiaiM, Uken the en-
emy's magoxinea, ambulancei, and hoapiuls, the fortreii

of Koenigsberg, SOO ships that were in iU port Uden
with militaiy supplies, 160,000 muskets that Enghuid
had sent to arm our enemies.

From the banks of the Vistula we have dartt 1 to those
of the Niemen with the swiftness of the eagle. At Auster-
litz you celebrated the anniversaiy of the coronation;
this year you have worthily commemorated the battle of
Marengo which brought the war of the Second Coalition
to an end.

Frenchmen, you have been worthy of yourselves and
of me. You will return to France covered with laurels,

and after having secured a glorious peace containing
guarantees for iU permanence. The end must come, and
our country must be able to live quietly, freed from the
malign influence of England. The rewards I will grant
will prove all my gratitude and my affection for you.

84th. The Emperor of Russia is within a league, and,
I am told, desires an interview. I do not much care about
it, and yet I shall not refuse. Things are quite different

now.

Duroc went off at three in the afternoon to present my
compliments to the Emperor Alexander.

Sfith. I have just seen the Emperor Al.:xander in the
midst of the Niemen on a raft on which was erected a
splendid pavilion. I am very pleased with him; he is

a handsome and excellent young Emperor, and has more
intelligence than is generally supposed. He b coming to
stay in the town of Tilsit.
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80th. The Emperor of Riuds and the King of Pnu't
•re both staying here, and dine with me eveiy day.
JiUy 3d. (To Fouche.) See to it that no more abu

.

of Ruuia taket place, directly or indirectly. Everything
poinU to our policy being brought into line with that of
this Power on a permanent basis.

5th. The Queen of Prussia had decided ability, a good
education and fine manners; it was she, really, had reigned
for more than fifteen years; and, in «pite of all my efforU
and skill, she retained command of our conversation, and
always got back to her subject, perhaps even too much
so, and yet with perfect propriety and in a manner that
aroused no antagonism. In truth, the matter was an
important one for her, and time was short and precious.

I proceeded to call on ». r, but she received me on the
tragic note, like Chimine:— Sire, Justice! JusUce! Mag-
deburg!— She continued after this fashion, which em-
barrassed me very much; at last, to shift the ground, I
asked her to sit down,— there is nothing that cuts into a
tragic scene better, for when people are seated, it becomes
a comedy. She had on a superb collar of pearls; so I com-
plimented her on them:— Ah! what lovely pearls!—

6th. The beautiful Queen of Prussia dines with me
to-night.

(To the Emperor of Russia.) I am sending a summary
to your Majesty of the difficulties our negotiate s have
met with, and a meaotermine that disposes of them. I
hope Your Majesty will approve, for I should be glad to
hear that the treaty of peace can be signed this very day.

7th. (To Josephine.) The Queen of Prussia dined with

i nu
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me yentenlny. I had to defend myself from making some
concessions she wanted to obtain for her husband. I wa«
merely gallant, and stuck to my policy. She ii very agree-
able.

She was tormenting me for Magdeburg; she wanted
to obtain a promi.w from me. I kept nfusing politely.
There was arose on the chimney; I took it, and offered it

to her. She drew liir hand back, saying: — If it U with
Magdeburg!— I answered at once;— But, Madam, it

is I am offering the rose! — After this conversation I con-
ducted her to her carriage; sha asked for Duroc. whom she
..ked, and begun to cry, saying:— I have been deceived!

I have just concluded peace. People tell me I am wrong
and that I shall be Uken in; but, faith, we have made
enough war, and must give the world repose.

0th. The Emperor Alexander and I parted to-day after
spending twenty days together here. We gave one an-
other tokens of the greatest friendship.

10th, Koenigsberg:

I am staying in the old castle, cradle of the Prussian
monarchy.

I8th, Dresden:

(To Josephine.) I reached Dresden yesterday at five
in the evening. I was one hundred hours in my carriage
without getting out. Here, I am the guest of the King of
Saxony, with whom I am ' ery pleased. I am now halfway
back to you. One of these fine nights I shall turn up at
Saint Cloud like a jealous husband;— be warned !
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It take, many j.arH ami ,kilf„l n.inislm to change the
financial ,y,lcni of a cunlry. I view ni.-n of sci.-ncc and
clever men a., I do coquette-.; it pay., to s,^ them, to
ccnver* with them, but not to choiMc a wife „r u minister
from among them.

19th. (To Talleyrand.) We must imme,liately pro-
vide for the closing to England of the |H,rl.s of Spain and
Portugal. As .soon as you reach Paris you will notify the
Portuguese minister that on the 1st of September the
ports of Portugal must be closed to England.

««d. (To Prince Engine.) I have recei- ed the letter
from the Pope which you forwarded. Answer His HoU-
ness in some such terms:

" Holy Father: I have placed Your Holiness' letter be-
fore the Emperor, my revered Father and Sovereign, who
who has replied to me in a long letter from Dresden from
which I will quote an extract to Your Holiness to make
you understand the views of His Majesty, and so as not
to conceal the real state of affairs.—
My son, I perceive by his Holiness' letter, which he

certainly never wrote himself, that I am threatened. I
would not tolerate this from any other Pope. What does
Pius VII wish to do when he denounces me to Christen-
dom ? Put an interdict on nrythroae? Eicommunicatc
me ? Does he imagine that their muskets will drop from
my soldiers' fingers ? Or is it to place a dagger in my poo-
pie 8 hands to assassinate me? Frenzied Popes, bom for
the misfortune of men, have already preached this infa-
mous doctrine. I shall doubtless hear that the Holy Father
intends to apply the scissors to my head and to lock me
up in a monastery! Does he suppose thai the present
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oentuiy has reverted to the ignorance and the brutiah-

ness of the ninth century? Does he take me for Louis
le Debonnaire?

The present Pope has too much power; priests are not
made to rule; let them follow the example of St. Peter,

St. Paul, and the holy Apostles, who were certainly worth
any Julius, Boniface, Gregory, or Leo. Jesus Christ de-
clared that his kingdom was not of this world. Why will

not the Popes render unto Ciesar that which is Cesar's ?

Ts he something greater on earth than was Jesus Christ ?

But is there anything in common between the interests

of religion and the prerogatives of the Court of Rome ?

Is religion to lie based on anarchy, on civil war, on revolt ?

Is that preaching the doctrine of Jesus Christ ? The Pope
threatens me with an appeal to tne people. In truth, I
begin to blush and to feel ashamed at all the foolery that
the Court of Rome makes me endure; and perhaps it will

not be long, if they insist on creating disturbances in my
States, before I refuse to recognise the Fope as anything
more than bishop of Rome, the equal of, and on the same
rank as the bishops of my States. I would not hesitate

to convene the Galilean, Italian, German, and Polish
churches in a Council, to settle affairs without the Pope,
and to protect my people against the pretensions of the
Court of Rome. My crown proceeds from God and from
the will of my people; only to God and to my people am I
answerable for it. For the Court of Rome I shall always
be Charlemagne, and never Louis le Debonnaire.—
Holy Father, this letter was not intended to be seen by

Your Holiness. I intreat you to put an end to this quar-
rel. The Emperor's complaint is justified."
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_Send this letter to the Pope, and inform me when M.
Alquier presents it.

iSth, Saint Cloud:

I have reached Paris in good health. A year ago I
arranged the marriage of Prince Jerome with the Princess
Catherine of WUrtemberg; it b to talce place some time
this month.

Augua id. Unless England accepts the mediation of
Russia, Denmark will have to declare war against her, or
I shall declare war against Denmark.
mh. (To Cliampagny.) I would like you to write a

confidential letter to M. de Mettemich in some such terms
as these: "What vertigo has seized people at Vienna?
What enemy threatens you ? You are calling the wh ie
population to arms; your princes beat up the country hke
knights errant; what would you say if your neighbours
didthesame? Do you wish to bring on a crisis? Knowing
as we do that you have no alliance with Russia, the help
of England is clearly of no service to you. The Emperor
cannot understand what you are about; up to the present
he has taken no military steps. Can you inform me con-
fidentially what it all means, and how we can prevent a
crisis occurring ?

"

Make your letter pleasant, guarded in terms, con-
fidential in form ; but let them perceive clearly what will
happen.

«6th. The EnglUh disembarked near Copenhagen on
the 16th. They are bombarding the city.

Seplmtber 7th, Rambouillet:

(To Eugene.) Your aide-de-camp BataiUe has lost his
dispatches; he deserves to be punished; pUoe him under

mi
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arrest for a few days. It is allowable for an aide-de-camp
to lose bis breeches travelling, but never his dispatches
nor his sword.

16th. (To the Emperor Alexander.) I thank Your
Majesty for your splendid gift of furs. I have nothing so
fine to offer in return. I hope, however, that some porce-
lain from SSvres which I am sending may prove accept-
able.

I have no news from England, and have no idea as to
her policy. I am getting my fleet and my flotillas ready,
and I think the moment is not far off when we shall be able
to drive the English from the Continent.

28th. Fontainebleau:

(To General Savary, at St. Petersburg.) I have your
letter of the 9th. M. de Champagny is replying to it in
detail.

I had no notion you could be so gallant as now appears.
However, the furbelows for your fair Russian ladies shaU
be sent. I wish to pay the account myself. When you
present them, you can say that I happened to open the
dispatch in which you asked for them, and that I insisted
on choosing them myself. You know my teste in frills
is pretty good. Talleyrand will send them some actors
and actresses.

Herewith you will find two letters for the Empress.
You will only present them after having first ascertained
that they will be politely received, and answered.

October \st. (To Prince Eugene.) My Son: The Em-
press is sending a wreath of Hortensias to the Vicereine.
I would like you to have it valued, without the Princess-
knowledge, by some good jewellers, and to let me know
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the valuation, so that I may judge at what aort of rate
these gentlemen are accustomed to rob me.

l«th. (To Champagny.) I consider that we are in a
rtate of war with Portugal; I expect my troops to reach
Burgos on the 1st of November; if Spain wants more
troops, she has but to ask and I will send them. Junofs
corps must amount to nearly 20,000 men.
As the English may possibly send troops to Lisbon I

would like to know what number of troops Spain is plac-
ing in the field. But make it clear that this must not be
like the last war ; we must push straight for Lisbon.

SOth. I have hunted a great deal these last six weeks
Nocembernh. (To Savary.) M. de Tolstoi presented

his credentials to me yesterday at Fontainebleau. I wore
the ribbon of St. Andrew all day. The manner in which he
has been distinguished has already resulted in protests
from some of the members of the diplomatic corps. M. de
Tolstoi talked at great length about the evacuation of
Prussia.

8th. (To GeneralJunot.) I assume that as a result of
my last dispatch you have quickened your march; it Wis
too slow; ten days are precious; all the EngUsh troops and
the Copenhagen expedition have returned to England.

ISth. Order for the 1st division of the 2d corps to start
from Bayonne on the 22d of November for Vittoria. there
to act as a garrison to maintain communication with
General Junot.

14th. There are many canals I must build: one from
Dijon to Paris, one from the Rhine to the Saone, and an-
other from the Rhine to the Scheldt. I have staked all the
glory of my reign on changing the appearance of my Em-

r\A
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pire. The canying out of these great works is as- neces-
sary to the prosperity of my people as it is to my own
satisfaction.

I also attach the utmost importance and the greatest
gloiy to stamping out pauperism. One must not live

without leaving some evidence behind to commend one's
memory to posterity.

ISth. (To Jerome Napoleon, King of Westphalia.)
My Brother: I inclose you herewith the Constitution of
your kingdom. This Constitution embraces the condi-
tions on which I abandon my rights, won by conquest,
over your country. You must observe it strictly. Do not
listen to those who will tell you that your people, accus-
tomed to servitude, will accept your benefiU with in-

gratitude. What the people of Germany impatiently
expect is that men who are not bom noble, but who have
ability, should have an equal right to your regard and to
employment; it is that all kinds of serfage, and the inter-

mediate stages between the sovereign and the people,
should be entirely abolished. The benefits of the Code
Napoleon, the publicity of triab, the esUblishment of the
jury, will distinguish your monarchy.

SSd, Milan:

I have been at Milan these last two days.

24th. (To Joseph.) I saw Lucien for several hours at
Mantua and talked with him. His manner of thinking
and speaking are so far removed from mine that I could
hardly tell what he wanted. If only he would divorce
Mme. Joubersthon I would not interfere with his tastes
or affections.

Here is what I propose: let him promise to send his
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daughter to Paris, and place her entirely at my dispoaal
for Uiere is not a moment to lose, events are developing
rapidly, and my destiny must be accomplished.
December 8th, Venice:

(To Marshal Victor.) I have received the letter in
which you inform me that Prince Augustus is behaving
badly m Berlin, I am not surprised, because he has no
aense. He spent his time paying his attentions to Mme
de Stael at Coppet. and could only have got bad notionsm that quarter. See that he is informed that the first time
he chatters you will have him arrested and sent to a
castle, and that you will send him Mme. de Sta«l f-^rconso-
lation. There is nothing so flat as these Prussian princes!

(To Maret.) I see by your reporto that conversation
rtiU turns on subjects that must pain the Empress, and
that are in every way improper.

17th, Milan:

The British Isles are declared to be in a stote of block-
ade by sea as well as by land.

iSd. (To General Clarke.) Orfer General Dupont to
have his headquarters at Valladolid on the 10th of Jan-
uary, to concentrate his coips there, keeping an eye
qmetly on the bridge over the Douro, and placing a de-
tachment at Salamanca as though he intended to move
on Lisbon.

Order Marshal Moncey to organize the corps of obser-
vation of the Atlantic Coast, and to enter Spain at once,
so that his leading division may reach Vittoria on the
15th of January.

|r.
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January 4tli, Paris:

(To Jerome.) I see that you propose giving the Fiint-
enstein property, with 40,000 francs ayear, toM. Lecamus.
I cannot imagine a more absurd step. Since my reign be-
gan I have never ventured on a more arbitrary act. Then
are more than ten menwho have savedmy life and towhom
I grant pensions of not more than 600 francs. 1 have
Marshals who have won ten bat'.'^, who are covered
with wounds, and whose reward has oeen less than what
you are giving to M. Lecamus. If M. Lecamus has 40,000
francs a year, what must I give to Marshals Berthier,
Lannes, Bemadotte, who have won the throne on which
you sit at the price of countless wounds ?

FOruary gd. (To the Emperor of Russia.) General
Savary has just arrived, and I have spent many hours
with him, talking about Your Majesty.
An army of 50,000 men, made up of Russians, of

French, perhaps even with a few Austrians, marching by
way of Constantinople on India, would no sooner reach
the Euphrates than England would tremble and be on her
knees to the Continent. I am all ready in Dalmatia, and
so is Your Majesty on the Danube. One month after we
had concluded an agreement our armies could be on the
Bosphonis. The shock would reverberate to India, and
England would be conquered.

(To Caulaincourt.) You will find herewith a letter for
the Emperor Alexander. I have no doubt that Tolstoi
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writes home many fooUsh things. At a hunting party a
few days ago at St. Germain, he was in the same carriage
as Marshal Ney; a quarrel arose, and they went so far
•s to challenge one another. Three things that Tolstoi
said on this occasion were noted: the first, that we would
ioon have war; the second, that the Emperor Alexander
was too weak; and lastly, that if Europe was to be divided
the Russian right must reach Hamburg and the left
Venice. You can imagine what might be said in reply by
Marshal Ney, who knows nothing of what is going on.Md is as ignorant of my plans as a drummer of the linel
The fact is that Russia is poorly represented.

Tell Romanzoff and the Emperor that I am inclined to
favour an expedition to India, that nothing could be
easier. If the Emperor Alexander can come to Paris, I
would be delighted. If he can come only halfway, put
the compasses on the map and strike the middle point
between St. Petersburg and Paris.

l«th. My troops have entered Rome.
80th. (To the Grand Duke of Berg.) I have appointed

you my lieutenant with the army in Spain. Write to the
generals informing them of your arrival at Bayonne, and
giving them your instructions.

Your relations with the Spanish commanders must be
friendly, and your only explanation for occupying the
fortresses must be that it is necessary to protect the rear
of our army. If the Governor-general of Navarre should
decline to surrender the fortress of Pamplona, you can
use the troops of Moncey's corps to take it.

^i I

Murat is a hero, and an ass!
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Mth. (To de Toumon.) Proceed to Madrid by the
quickest way, and hand my letter to the King. You will
await the answer, spending five or six days in Madrid.
When you write by the courier of M. de Beauhamais you
will give only vague information and nothing that could
raise the suspicion that you are informed as to my plans.
March «h. I may possibly start for Spain in less than

» week. I have 80,000 men within 80 leagues of Madrid.
Junot with 80,000 men is in control of Lisbon and Portu-
gal, and yet I have not brought a single man from the
Grand Army back to France. I have nearly 800,000 men
in Poland and on the Oder. This year's conscription is
being levied. But my expenses are enormous!

16th. (To the Grand Duke of Berg.) Continue to
talk smoothly. Reassure the King, the Prince of Peace,
the Prince of the Asturias, the Queen. The great thing is

to reach Madrid, to rest your troops, and to collect sup-
plies. Say that I shaU soon be there to arrange and con-
ciliate everything.

sath. We have reached the fifth act of the play, and
shall soon get to the climax.

87th. (To Louis Napoleon, King of Holland.) My
brother, the King of Spain has just abdicated; the Prince
of Peace has been put into prison; an insurrection has
broken out in Madrid. The Grand Duke of Berg pre-
•umably ntered the city on the 88d at the head of
40,000 men. This being the state of things, I have thought
of placing you on the throne of Spain. Reply categoricaUy
what you have to say to this proposal.

80th. (To the Grand Duke of Berg.) I have received
your letter, and those of the King of Spain. Get the
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IW of Pe«^e out of the clutche. of tho* people. I
don t want any harm to happen to him. The King .ay.
he II g<nng to your camp. I am waiting to hear that he ia
•afely there before giving you inatructiona. You did right
fa not recogniring the Prince of the AsturiM. Get King
Oiarle. IV mto the E«nirial if you can. treat him with
the higheit respect, and declare that he continues to gov-em Spain until I recogniw the revoluUon. I highly an-
prove aU you have done.

April Bib, Bordeaux:

I arrived here just when no one was expecting me
Wh. (To the Grand Duke of Berg.) I perceive that, at

a rule, you attach too much importance to the opinion of
tte aty of Madrid It is not for the «J» of complying
with the whims of the population of Madrid Uiat I have
brought together such large armies in Spain.

It is desirable that the Prince of the Asturiaa should
come to meet me.- m which case I would await him at
Bayonne.

18Ui. I am just starting for Bayonne. When I judgi
the momont has come. I shaU arrive in Madrid like a
cannon-ball.

lAtb, Bayonne:

1 reached Bayonne yesterday. I am expecting tiie^ce of Uie Asturias. who now styles himself Ferdinand
VII; he IS near the frontier. I am also expecting tiie
unfortunate Charles IV and tiie Queen.

17th. King Charles IV left tiie Escurial on tiie Utii;
he wiU tiierefore reach Burgos tonlay or to-morrow. I
hope to see him here.

(To Prince Murat.) U tiiere should be any excitement.
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you cu give out ia the newqMpen that the Ftench
•rmiet have moved into Spain (or an ezpeditioii to Africa,
and that I am to direct their movemenU in perMm from
Madrid; that the Prince of Peace, thinking I would influ-

ence the King, and influence him unfavourably to himidf,
became aUnned, and that all the trouble hai come from
thii.

(To Marshal Beniirei.) If the Prince of the Asturiai
should attempt to turn back at Burgos, have him placed
under arrest, and send him to Bayonne.

18th. 1 have nearly 1«0,000 men here in provisional
regimenU. What with drill and exercise they are im-
proving daily. They are all fine big boys of twenty, and
I am very pleased with them.

19th. The interests of my House and of my Empire
demand that the Bourbons should cease to reign in Spain I

Countries where monks (rule) are easy to conquerl

It might cost me 200,000 men!
Mth. ITje Prince of the Asturias is here; I am treating

him well. I receive him at the head of the sUiis, but do
not accompany him (to the door).

The Eng and Queen will be here in a couple of days.
The Prince of Peace arrives to-night. The unfortunate
man excites pity. For a month he was between life and
d«»th, under constant threaU. He never changed his
shirt during all that time, and had grown a beard seven
inches long.

«6th. (ToMurat.) It is time to show er<»^nr I assume
you will not spare the Madrid mob if it budges. A man
at the head of 50,000 soldiers should not write »c:ch a
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Wtter M you wrote to the Infant Don Antonio, nor have
>«!oune to intriguing methodi. Your oider of the day
to the aoldien on the Burgoe affair ia wretched. Good
God! where should we be if I were given to wriUng four
pages to the soldiers to tell them not to allow thenueh-es
to be disarmed, and to extol as a heroic deed the fact that
a detachment of fifteen men fired on a mob ? Frenchmen
ate too acute not to Uugh at such proclamations, and
mine is not the school at which you learned to write
them. What will you do in a crisis if you lavish yom pro.
damations now ? Three orders of the day like your*
would demoralize an army.

(To Marshal Bessiires.) There occurred at Santander,
on the SSd, a demonstration against the French. Send
ao oflicer there, and declare to the inhabitants that if a
sin^e Frenchmau is touched they will pay for it dear;
my intention is, on the news of the least disorder, to send'
a brigade there, with cannon, and to bum the whole pUce
down.

Hay 1st. I have just met the King and Queen, who are
very glad to be here. The King receive^his sons with dis-

pleasure. All the Spaniards have kissed hands; but the
old King iq>pears to be very angry with them.
The Prince of the Asturias is veiy stupid, very surly,

veiy hostile to France; with ray knowledge of how to
handle men, his twenty-four years' experience makes no
impression.

King Charles is a good soul. Whether it comes from
his position, or from his circumstances, he gives the im-
pression of an honest and kindly patriarch. The Queen's
heart .-uid histoiy are revealed in her face; that is saying

ft
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•^retything. It niriMiM* all one could inugiiM. They ue
both of them dininc with me. The Prince of Peace looka
like bull; he b nther like Daru.

(To Chariee IV., (ffferint ku arm.) Lean oo my ana, I
am itrong.

(To the Queen.) Perfaapi Your Biajeety think* I am
going too faet f

(The Queen: Well, lire, that ii rather your habit I)

If thii thing were going to coet me 80,000 men
1 wouldn't do it; but it won't take W,000; it'a men
child'* play. I don't want to hurt anybody, but when
my great political chariot ii rolling, it's as well to stand
from under the wheels.

«d. As the ?rince of the Asturias is not accommodat-
ing, it must all end io a crisis and an act of mediation.

(To Murat.) I am pleased with King Charles and the
Queen. I shall send them to Compiigne. I intend to
place the King of Naples on the Spanish throne. I propose
giving you the throne of Naples or of Portugal. Let me
know what you think of it immediately, for the whole
business must be finished in one day.

5th. (To the Prince of the Asturias.) If you have not
recognised your father as your rightful sovereign before
midnight, and notified Madrid to that effect, you will be
treated as a rebel.

eth. King Charles is an honest and good man. By the
treaty he transfers all his righU over the Spanish Crown
tome.

The worst of tht job is done.
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An faiumction broke out In Madrid on the M. Thirty

or forty thouaand people collected in the itreeU, and in
the houwi, aring from the wmdowi. Two battalioni of
the fusilien of the Guard, with 400 or SOO hone, mtoied
order. More than two thouiand of the mob were killed.

I8th. Order for the Grand Duke of Berg to mov^
General Dupont with hia flnt diviiion towards Cadia.

81 «t. All the talk about a divorce does a great deal of
harm; it ii a* improper ai it it hurtful.

«8th. (To Decrii.) If we have 10 of the line in the
Mediterranean;

' in the Adriatic, at Anoona; MatFluih-
ing; 85 at Brest, Lorient, and Rochefort; t at Bordeaux;
8 at Cadi* and Lisbon; total 77 French ships, to which
add 10 that the King of Holland has in his port; 1 for
Denmark; 1« of the Emperor of Russia in the Baltic;

11 which the Emperor of Russia has at Lisbon and Toulon;
80 of the Spaniards: total M; this would form a mass of
181 ships; and if we were to deduct the 14 Russians in the
Baltic, it would leave 119 under my direct control, and
backed up by camps of 7000 men at the Texel, of «tf,000

men at Antwerp, of 80,000 men at Boulogne, of 80,000
at Brest, of 10,000 at Lorient and at Rochefort, <rf 6000
Spaniards a' Ferrol, of 30,000 men at Lisbon, of 80,000
men at Carthagena, of 88,000 at Toulon, of 15,000 at
Reggio, and of 15,000 at Taranto. That kioks to me like

a chess board on which, without asking much of Fortune,
or demanding extraordinary skill from our seamen, we
sjhould get very good results.

31st. The bottom of the great question is: who shall

have Constantinople?

June 3d. I have dictated omers for energetic steps to

;lf
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be Uken at Santander. That city appatentiy needs an
example. As the insurrection looks serious, we must act
with large numbers.

7th. Dupont should have reached Cordova to-day.

9th. The King of Naples arrived here yesterday. He
is recognised as King of Spain, and will start for Madrid.
He has already accepted the oaths of allegiance of several
grandees of Spam who are here, of the deputation from
the Council of Castille, of the Council of the Indies, and
of the Inquisition,

Saragossa has raised the standard of revolt.

18th. (To Murat.) I am sending General Savaiy to
help you. I regret your ilbiess from every point of view.

16th. General Lefebvre found the army of the rebels
of Saragossa, commanded by Palafox, on some heights.
General Lefebvre marched straight on the enemy, struck
them in flank, and did great execution.

17th. (£o Cambacerfes.) My Cousin: I hear that ex-
travagant reports are circulated at Fouch^'s. Since the
rumours of a divorce were first started, I am told that
it is a constant topic at his receptions, although I have
expressed my opmion on the matter to him ten times.

Have a talk with Fouch« and tell him it is time people
stopped speaking in this way, and that the thing is scan-
dalous.

30th, Marracq:

It is very desirable that Saragossa should surrender
promptly; it appear* that such an event would greatly
influence the submisai, a of Spain.

July 1st. If it is true that (the troops from) the camp
of Gibraltar have marched on Cordova, it may be that
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General Vedel wiU not be strong enough to unblock
General Dupont.

8th. (To King Joseph.) Be gsy and happy; never
doubt your complete success.

The King started this morning. I escorted him as far
as the frontier. He was followed by the whole Junta in
nearly one hundred carriages; but they were carriages
that had been rather hurriedly equipped.

13th. Dupont has more troops than he needs. Any
reverse with which he might meet would not amount to
much.

17th. The Emperor wishes to form a portable library
of about one thousand books. The Emperor also wishes
M. Barbier to take in hand the following piece of work:
To draw up accounts of the campaigns that have bee-
fought in the valley of the Euphrates from that of Crassus
down to the eighth century; to indicate on suitable maps
the line followed by each army, with the names, ancient
and modem, of the chief cities, geographical details, and
hibcorical narratives of each expedition, drawn.from the
original sources.

(To Joachim Napoleon, King of the Two Sicilies.) My
brother I have received your letter. I note with pleasure
that the baths are beneficial to your health.

I have good news for you. On the I4th of July General
Cuesta was encountered at the head of 35,000 men at
Medina de Rio Seco. At six in the morning Marshal
Bessidres attacked them with 15,000 men, carried their
positions, completely routed them, made several thousand
prisoners, killed 5000 or 6000, took aU their artilleiy. and

|i
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^i*d their army. The army charged to the shout of
Ktre rEmpereur, and No more Bourbon, in Europe.

ISHh, Bayonne:

(To Joseph Napoleon. King of Spain.) My Brother:
You should not be surprised at having to conquer your
fangdom. Philip V and Henry IV had to conquer theirs
Keep your spirits up, don't allow yourself to be depressed
and never for one moment doubt but that mutten wiU
fimsh better and more quickly than you imainne

!Mth, Toulouse:

Austria is arming, but denies it; she is therefore arming
agamst us. She is spreading the report that I demand
some of her provinces: she is therefore toTng to cloak as
a rightful defence an unprovoked and hopeless attack
Smce Austria is armmg, we too must arm. I am therefore
ordermg the Grand Army to be reinforced. My troops
are concentratmg at Strassburg, Mainz, Wesel.

SIst, Bordeaux:

oJ^'''n^'^ ^ ^°°"' '"* "•* *°"^ °' y°" '«"«' Of tte
«4th. There IS no question of dying, but of 6ghting, and
of being victorious. I shaU find in Spain the pillars of
Hereules, not the bounds of my power. In all my military
career I have seen nothing more cowardly than these mobs
of Spanish soldiers.

You must support Dupont. Don't be uneasy as to the
outcome of all this business.

August 1st. I can see from the report of the cuirassier
officer that Duponfs corps will have to retreat. The
whole thmg is inconceivable.

2d Brute- Fool! Coward! Dupont has lost Siam to
save his baggage!
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It'» s spot on my unifonn!

8d. (To General Clarke.) The indosed documents are
for you alone; read them with a map. and you will be able
to ]udge whether there was ever anything since the world
was created so senseless, so stupid, and so dastardly-
Here are the Macks and the Hohenlohes justifie. ' One
can see clearly enough, by G.- sral Duponfs own report,

r,? J^''^
'•appened resulted from his inconceivable

fWly. Th« loss of 20.000 picked men. with the moral
effect which it is bound to have, has made the King take
the grave decision of falling back towards France The
mfluence which it will have on the general situation pre-
vents my going to Spain in person; I am sending Marshal
Ney there.

(To Joseph.) The knowledge that you have been
thrown mto the midst of events that are beyond your
range of experience and of character grieves me, my dear
fnend. Dupont has covered our standards with infamy
An event like this makes my presence in Paris necessary
I feel the sharpest pang at the thought that at such a
moment I cannot be at your side and m the midst of my
soldiers. Let me know that you are keeping your spirits
up. that you are well, and getting used to soldiering.-
here IS a splendid opportunity for studying the business.

5th. Rochefort:

I have ordered the 1st corps of the Grand Army, the
flth corps and two divisions of dragoons back to Mainz

6th. Lisbon is threatened by an English expedition
and by an insurrection. Part of the Spanish army has
gone over to the EngUsh. and the situation looks very
grave. '
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lOth, Saint Cloud:

What is going on in Spain is lamenUble. My army is
not conunanded by generals who have made war, but by
postal inspectors.

«lst. Dtifeat ofJuma at Vimiero.

8«d. (To Pauline.) And how are you feeling, lovely
princess; are you very tired? What are you doing to^lay?

(To Marshal Davout.) As the English have landed
large forces in Spain, I have recalled the 1st and 6th coqw
and three divisions of dragoons from the Grand Army, so
as to complete the conquest of that country this winter.
Dupont has dishonoured our arms; his stupidity is only
equalled by his cowardice. When you (get the details) it
will raise the hair of your head. I will do them good jus-
tice, and if they have stained our uniform they will have
to wash it out.

89th. Russia and Austria have recognised the King of
Spain. It is clear that nothing will happen in October;
but as to what may be hatched this winter to explode in
the spring, that is another matter. — And so life goes,
making and unmaking.

80th. (Note on Spanish affairs.) It needs a long ex-
perience of war to perceive its principles; one must have
undertaken many offensive operations to realize how
the slightest incident means encouragement or discour-
agement, brings about one result or another. In warfare
men are nothing, a man is everything.

September Sd. (ToM.Cretet.) Give orders for the city
of Metz to entertain the troops when they pass. As the
city cannot afford it, I will grant three francs per man,
but it must all be done in the name of the city. I wish
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you to instruct the prefects who are on the Une of march
to look after the troops well, and to maintain in every
way possible their loyalty and their love of gioiy
Speeches, songs, free theatre performances, dinners,—
that IS what I expect from our citizens for our soldiers.
Uth. The Emperor of Russia has given me a rendex-

vous at Erfurt to confer on European affairs and on the
means of putting an end to the unrest of the world and
restoring a general peace.

nth. (ToTetet.) Have songs composed in Paris and
sent to the chief cities; these songs are to proclaim the
glory the army has already won, that which it still has to
acquire, and the liberty of the seas that will result from iti
victories. These songs shall be sung at the dinners (given
to the troops). You will have three sets of songs com-
posed, so that the soldiers shall not hear the same song
repeated.

18th. (Proclamation.) Soldiers, after your triumphs
on the banks of the Danube and of the Vistula, you have
crossed Germany by forced marches. I now order you
through Francewithout allowingyouone moment's repose

Soldiers, I need you ! The Leopard's hideous apparition
has sullied the continent of Spain and Portugal; he must
flee in terror at your approach. We will cany our tri-
umphant Eagles to the columns of Hercules: there also we
have insults to wipe out.

Soldiers, you have surpassed the fame of all armies of
modem times, but have you as yet equalled the glory of
the armies of Rome, which in the same campaign tri-
umphed on the Rhine and on the Euphrates, in Dlyria
and on the Tagus ?

I 'I

I ' if

I : n

f

I-
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S7th Erfurt:

I arrived this moming at nine.

8«th. Your Emperor Alexander is as obstinate as •
dam I— That infernal Spanish business is costing me
dear I

October 1st. (To Alexander.) What you are suggesting
I should do really represente a policy of concessions; if I
adopted it, Europe would treat me like a little boy. Is it

the act of a friend, of an ally, to propose that I should
abandon the only position from which I can threaten
Austria m flank if she should attack me while my troops
are in the south of Europe ? If you absolutely insist on
my evacuating (Prussia), I shall consent; but if I do, in-
stead of gomg into Spain I shall settle Austria's busi-
ness first.

3d. Erfurt is very brilliant.

6th. (To the Empress.) Conversations lasting whole
days are not doing my cold much good. However, all is

going well. I am pleased with Alexander, and he ought
to be pleased with me: if he were a woman I think I
could have him at my feet. I shall soon be back; take
good care of yourself; I shall expect to find you plump
and in good colour.

8th. I am just back from hunting over the battlefield
of Jena. We breakfasted on the spot where I bivouacked.

I went to the ball at Weimar. The Emperor Alexander
danced, but I didn't. Forty years of age are forty
years!

12th. (Treaty of alliance.) His Majesty the Emperor
of the French, King o! Italy, and His Majesty the Em-
peror of all the Russias, desirous of binding more closely
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«d of nutog mo™ durable the alliance betw^n them,^m and „«,w the t«aty of alliance concluded "t

Wth. (To Joseph.) You need me there
l»th. Saint Cloud:

otZHi'^"^
'''°°'' ""^ °' ^'"~*«») The Ministerof War has shown me all your reports, and in particular^letter of the mh of October. You have'dl n"thmg hat .s d«honourable. You have brought me backm sold-ers my sUndard.. and my guns. I had hopedWever, that you would do better. You secured^

convenUon not so much by your foresight as by your~.™ge. and the English are right in blaming the^who s,g„ed rt. I have now made public my appr^al ofyo^ conduct; what I write con6dentiaIIy is for y'u alon^
Before the end of the year. I intend myself to place youonce more at Lisbon.

*">« you

«lrt. Berthier started for Bayonne toJay; I shaU bewere m a few days.

^^i^ ^J"^'
""* Commercial Codes, and the Code^Rocedure have met with success. The Criminal CodewJl come before the legislative Body this session. TheCivd Codecs the code of the «,ntmy: iu provisions not

only preach toleration, but organize it. - toleration the
greatest pnvJege of man.

liberty is the need of only a small class, endowed by
nature wath h.gher faculties than common men. Equal-
ity, on the contrary, is what appeals to the mass
November Sd. Bayonne:

.

I have just arrived. As I rode at a gaUop through some
considerable part of the Landes I am a little tired.
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4tb, ToIom:

I duU start to-morrow at five, and shall reach Vittoria
b the night. I want to cover not more than four or five
leagues on the same horse. I intend to enter Vittoria in-
cognito; that is why I shall get there at night. The
news will not be out till morning. At nine a salute of
«zty guns may be fired.

7th, Vittoria:

Troops are comingm daily. Tie Guard arrived lo-di^.
I am very busy.

Vitb,Cubo,8r.M.!

(To Joseph Napoleon, King of Spain.) My Brother: I
shall start at one in the morning so as to reach Burgos
before dawn; there I will make my arrangements for the
day, for a victory is nothmg, it must be turned to ac-
count.

WhUe I think it unnecessary that there should be any
ceremony made for me, I thmk it necessary that there
should be for you. As to me, it does not fit my business
of soldiering: in any case I don't want any. It seems to
me that deputations from Burgos should wait on you and
give you a good reception.

16th, Burgos:

Marshal Ney attacks Aranda to-day, and Marshal
Bessidres, who is marehing for the same point, will imme-
diately cover the plain with cavalry up to the mountains
of Madrid.

Blake's army of 45,000 men has been defeated at
Espinosa and Reinosa.

I8th. (To M. de Champagny.) I have read Miss Pat-
terson's letter. I will see her child with pleasure, and will
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take ehmrge of hiin,il .he will send him to Fnnce; aifor
benelf, the can have aU she want.. At the time I lefuied
to recogniae her I was influenced by political conaideia-
tion.; apart from that. I wish to provide for her ion to her
Mtufaction. For the rert. deal with thia matter aeaetly
and tactfully.

28d, Aranda:

I got here at four. Apparently there are lerious dis-
turbances at Madrid.

«8th. The battle of Tudela completes that of Espinoia.
The army of Andalusia commanded by Castaflos. that of
Aragon commanded by Pa) Jox, those of Valencia and of
New Castille. are destroyec and scattered. We have cap-
tured many guns and prisoners and much baggage.

«7th. In six days I shall be in Madrid.
SOth, at the foot of the Somosierra:
(Colonel Pii^: Impossible, sire!)

That is a word I don't know!
(To the i'o;:sh lancers.) Cany that position, m a

gallop!

(KozietuUki: Forward, trot! Vive I'Empereur!)

On the summit of the Somosierra:

(The last surviving Polish officer, to Berthier: I am
dying, there are the guns; tell the Emperor!)

You are worthy of my Old Guaid! I proclaim you my
bravest cavalry!

(The Polish lancers: Ave Csesar!)

Buitrago:

(To Joseph.) We have had an engagement. A corps

k

I I
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of 9000 men WM b podtfaa M the Somoder™. and 4000
»i Sepulved.. We defeated tho« .t Somoderr^ cptuwd
their guitt. 40 tmupoH wigoiif. and a gieat number of
pruonen.

Dtemnbtr 4th, Bladrid:

Bdadrid hai capitulated, and we occupied it at noon.

^m the date of the puWication of the prewnt decree,
feudal duu are at an end in Spab. ITie tribunal of the
Inqui«tion b aboIUhed a. Infringing on the loveieign
power and civil authority. From the Ut of Januaiy next
the cu«tom houae< between province and province ihali
tie suppreswd and carried to the frontien.

11th, Chamartin:

(To Alexander. Prince of NeuchAtel.) My Cousin: Send
one of your staff oJBcer. to TaUvera so as to get news of
what the English are doing.

g« news of

22d. Madrid:

I am atartmg immediately to operate against the En-
^. who appear to have received reinforcements and to
be making a show of boldness.

The English move is eitraordinaiy. It is dear that
they have left Salamanca. It is probable that they have
sent theu- transports to Feirol. with the idea that a retreat
on Lisbon wouTd be dangerous.
lie whole of the Guard is on the march. We shaU

probably reach Valladolid on the 24th or Mth.
Afternoon, Pass of the Guadarrama:
(Napoleon passes astride on a gun in the midst of a

ternfic snowstorm. The soldiers: ConvicU suffer less than
we do! Shoot him down, damn him!)
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Bipiiiaf, (fMiiiip :

1 have craned the GiuxUtrama with • put of the
Guard in rather diwgieeable weather.

SSd, VUlacaitin:

(To Jowph.) The Engliih appear 'o be at ValladoHd.
Put in the Madrid newipapen that 80,000 Engliih aie
nirrounded and lo«t.

«eth, Dear the Douro, floodi, mud, rain:
If the Engliih remained in their pomtion* to^lay it i» all

up with them.

(Sir John Moore, near Valladolid: I am in a homet'i
nest, and God Icnows how I ihall get out of it.)

Slit, Benavente:

My advance guard ii near Aitorga. The En^iah an
Bying ai fait ai they can, and are abandoning their nip-
pljei and baggage.

! »J

'HI

' %
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Sd, Artorga:

We have found 800 dew] hone* along the rmuI and
much baggage, with iuppliei. The Guaid it leturning to
Benavente. and I am coming back doier to the centre of
nyarmiea.

0th, Benavente:

(To Jo«^)h.) I thank you for your good wiihet for the
new year. I have no hope a. yet that Europe wiU be
pacified this year. I have so little hope of it that 1 signed
• decree yeiterday to raiie 100,000 men.

Happinew? Ah! of coutkI There'i littfe enou^
queition of happiness these days!

7th, ValladoUd:

I have left the Duke of Dahnatia with 80,000 men to
pursue t*ie En^ish.

8th, Morning parade:

Ah, yes. I know, you aU want to get back to Paris, to
your bad habits, and your mistressesl Well, I mean to
keep you with the colours till you're eighty!

»th. (To Josephine.) Moustache has brought me your
letter of the 81st of December. I perceive, dear friend,
that you are worried, that you are in a state of black
nxiety. Austria will not make war on me. If she does. I
have 140.000 men in Germany, and as many on the Rhine
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"Id 400.000 G.m«« whh whom to «p|y. Ru^^

i««. you to b.w« <rf ghort.= one ol the. a^lJS^'

J

two o dock u. the naming- But. good-hy«.

J™ P •
*" •'^ " Vidhdolid. where di.p.tehe.

Con,t«.t«ople. the pre»nt ritu.tion of Europe, the Z
the Rhine prevent my moving ,w.y f„„. be». It wmW.U. g«.t relucl««=e th.t 1 turned b«k at ArtorgaOn the parade giound:

fc.»°.!?'^"'
I^eendre. Duponf. chief of rtaff.) Youhave the impudence to appear befo« mel Your di.-

Men h.vc WjnAed for you in the mort remote parU J^Bu«.. On the field of battle a man fight., dr heA«
A «|Id«, Aould know how to die. Your .urrender w«a cnmel

Wth. (ToJoeeph.) H* condition of Europe compeU
metogotoParUforthieeweck., I expect to S! theTo«

^r rT- '•^•t^'^-orto'thewayint^
«ddle. rapidly. If yon think it advisable you am keepmy ab«nce aecn>t for a fortaight by „yi„g that I hav^gone to Saragossa.

24th. Paris:

I arrived here in good health on the Md at 8 in themoming. ^^

«8th. (To Talleyrand.) You are a thief, a coward, a
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man without honour, you disbelieve in God. you have

^ rayed eve^ to you nothing i, saored. you wouldsen your own father! You suppose, without rhyme orreason tha my Spanish affairs are going wrong. You d^serve that I should smash you like a glass, but I desptyou too profoundly to put myself to that trouble •

be^ItCo'^"-'''^
*""-«"-' •"-*«'"'«'

mh. (To Mettemich.) Well! this is something new
at V.em«^! What does it mean ? Has a spider stung you ?Who >s threatemng you ? Whom are you aiming at f Doyou want to set the world aflame again ?

^Metterm-ch has almost become a statesman, he lies ve^r

(Austria) wants to get slapped; she shall have it. onboth cheeks If the Emperor Francis attempts any hostile
move, he will soon have ceased to reign. That is clear.
Before another ten years mine will be the most ancient
dynasty of Europe.

February Uth. My memory will not store a single
alexandnne verse; but I do not forget one syllabh, of lie
regimenta returns. I always know where my troops are. Iam fond of tragedy; but were all the dramas of the world
there, on one side of me. and the regimental returns on the
other. I wou^d not so much as glance at the dramas. whUe

ZZ^'^. ,7^'^"'^ "*""" ^°"''' ^ """"with
the closest attention.

aad am starting alone for Viemia with my little conscripts^my name, and my long boots.
"""ipis.
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14th, Rambouillet:

(To Maximilian Joseph, King of Bavaria.) J.Iy Brotb.r

;

If war should break out, your troops must be < mployed
vigorously. The Prince Royal, however dislms'iLshel he
may be by his natural gifts, has never conducted military
operations, and U therefore not competent to command.
I should be depriving myself of the services of your 40,000
men if I had not a firm and able commander at their
head. I have selected an old soldier, the Duke of Dantzig,
for this duty. At this day the Bavarian army is too large,
and the circumstances too serious, for me to speak less
than frankly to Your Majesty. After the Prince Royal
has won his promotions through six or seven campaigns,
he will be fit to command.

83d, Paris:

A French officer has been stopped at Braunau, and his
dispatches, though sealed with the arms of France, have
been forcibly taken by the Austrians.

84th. All the infantry of the Guard coming from Spain
will proceed to Paris by coach.

80th. My mtencion is to cany my headquarters to
Ratisbon and to concentrate my whole army there.

April 10th. Intercepted dispatches addressed to M. de
Mettemich, and his demand for passports, show clearly
enough that Austria is on the point of beginmng hostiH-
ties, if she has not already done so; if she attacks before
the ISth everything must fall back on the Lech.

ISth. (To the Prince of Neuchdtel.) The semaphore is
just giving me. at 8 p. m.. the first half of your dispatch,
from which it would appear, according to a letter of M.
Otto, that the Austrians have crossed the Inn and de-
clared war. I shall start in two hours.

'4

ill

'I H
i 4i<
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lAth, StrusbuTg:

In an hour I shall cross the Rhine.
16th, Ludwigsburg:

(To Alexander. Prince of NeuchAtel.) I have woeivedyour dispatch stating that you a« moving oS2
corpstoRatisbon. You state no masons for sf ert^^i

"^rcarrtitrr"-"--'"^
tbe Dxrri:'™''"^ °' ''- '''"^-'»- <>'

«^.ir..'

(To the Duke of Dant^ig.) Let me know your persomdv^was to where themassoftheenemysfor,^sissW

(To the Duke of Auerstadt.) I have iust „..„!, a
Donauwerth I hear that you ai atSsC ^^^
ten .on had always been to concentrate behind the^
Fall back with aU your troops on Ingolstadt.
(To the Duke of B.voli.) You will receive in the night

vf" ^
-arch to-morrow at two in the moming^hyour whole corps and that of General Oudinot^JLT

T°'
your march will be to get contact wi^ t^,:^of the army to a.tch the enemy i„afalsemana.uv« Sto destroy his columns.

"^uvie, ana

6 P.M.;

(To Davout.) Since arriving here this morning I have«n you a^neral Savary, my aide-de^p VeVee JT
artilleo. officer, a Bavarian major, and have o^^General von Wrede and the Duke^f Dantztlb^
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whom I hav, sent several dispatches, to send on my viewi
to you. It is now 6 p. m. and I am sending off your aide-
de-camp, with a duplicate copy of my orders, and he has
promised me that he will reach you by six in the mommg.
We have heard the sound of guns from between Pfaffen-
hofen and Freising. We are moving towards one another.

18th, 4 a.m.:

It appears as though the Archduke Charles were mov-
mg on the line Landshut Ratfabon.

(To Massftia, Duke of Rivoli.) In a word you wiU see
the whole situation. Prince Charles debouched yesterday
from Landshut on Ratisbon with his whole army; he had
three corps, estimated at 80.000 men. You therefore per-
ceive that there never was a stroke that der-anded more
energy and swiftness than this.

Rapidityl Activity! activity! All lies with youl
20th. Vohburg:

I am in the saddle to get to the outposts and see things
for myself. I shaU attack the enemy if they are still in
position, and pursue them rapidly if they are retreat-
ing.

21st, Rohr:

Yesterday and day before are a second Jena. The Duke
of RivoH should have reached Landshut (yesterday) at
three in the rftemoon.

22d, Landshut:

I shaU be at Ergoltsbach before noon. If I hear the
guns, that will be a sufficient signal for me to attack. lam
determined to destroy the army of Prince Charles to-day.
or at latest to-morrow.

(Order.) The Duke of Bivoli will move on EckmiiU

i r* !
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S? "^ "^ '^^^' ""* ™* off «"> "emy. TheEmperor will be with him.
94th, Imperial headquarters. Ratisbon:
SoId^«, you have done all that I e=qx*ted, You have

^arT^th^"^"
""' r"^- ^°" »-- ^^Z

C^ ^«^ '1^««"<* that lie, between the soldiers ofCesar and the armed hordes of Xerxes

tles^t TLt'^'rii'l!""'"''''"'
- tluee pitched bat-ttes. at Thann at Abensberg and at Eckmiihl. and in the

ZZ fh ""t f
'^'^''"*' --^ "^ RatisZ,"'^

s'S.x;h:ui:f'"'"''"^^"'"«'-«''-^^'--^-

I «I^ff""
^r""'

~°"°'^ding the army of Italy.)

i^ave In warfare one sees one's own deficiencies butnot those of the enemy. You should have heldT^^e^nemy actually attempted to force the pa««ge ofTe

War is a serious business in which one risks one',own „putation and that of one's country; a 3."blem.m should examine himself and decide whetheTTno he« fitted for it. I know that in Italy you affJt
'
!1 !~ntempt of Ma^na; had I sent him ZefCwTu d

SLr:^'".""^'"''"'^
'"''«'• Massenahasmilu^

talents to which we may well doff our hats; wc iZ
o.gethisfoibles;eve,ymanhassome. Imadea^s^m gwing you die command of the army; I shouUWplaced you under ]VW„a iu command of the cavaTJ^ of France, even reigning Emperors. havT^t."
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enough commanded a regiment or a division under the
orders of an old Marshal. I think that if you are hard
pressed you should write asking the King of Naples to
^inthe army; he could leave his government to the Queen.
You could hand the command over to him, and place
yourself under his orders; that would be highly proper
and would have a good effect. It is a simple enough mat-
ter that you should know less of warfare than a man who
has been waging it for sixteen years. I am not ve^ed at
your mistakes, but I am at your not writing and posting
me. so that I can advise you. and direct your movements
from here. If you only knew hUtray you would also know
that quips serve no good purpose, and that the greatest
battles of which we know were lost through following
the opinions of the armies.

May 4th, Enns:

I crossed the Traun yesterday. There has been an en-
gagement at Ebelsberg in which we took 6000 prisoners

6th. (To Josephine.) Dear friend: I have received
your letter. The bullet that struck me did not wound me-
lt just grazed the tendon of Achilles. My health is excel-
lent and tiiere is no cause for worry. My affairs are going
well.

»th, S. Poelten:

I shaU be in sight of Vienna to-morrow at noon. The
inhabitants are armed, and appear inclined to defend
themselves. We shall see if we are to have a repetition
of the Madnd business.

12th, Schoenbrunn:

We took possession of the suburbs on the 10th, and of
the dty to-day, after a bombardment.
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01^7^ Charlenwpie. Emp««r of the French, ow

not cease, by the Baid donati ,ns. from being a part of W.Empire; and where., nothing that weZ^ JuTZ.;^for U.e pu^ of conciliating the «fety of o^Z^fte™„,,n,,ay and prosperity of our pejple, theSr^

E^ile. *^ "" "•" ^"'^ "* --"'d to the French

throwmg a b.idge over the Danube is already^SwI hope to cross on the 18th and 19th. andlodE= Se
T^.S^oi:'""-'^-''^^-^
The Emperor hopes the bridge will be ready to-morrow forenoon, and that the whole armywiU^STw;bank m the course of the day.
«M, bivouac, island of Lobau-

ficult mihtary operations conceivable
It was an over with the Austrian army when at 7 * «

owmg to a sudden flood of the Danube which hadcaS
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down many trees and nrfta. the bridge, between the right
bju^kandtheislandofLobanhadbeenb^ken.

ThiTde-

SrZpt" ""^ "^ ^""^"" ^ ^*°- *-^ -"^-oe

^I^ '°"°^'"';:'f
^^''*' ''*°'^' """ked by the fire

ftrT !r:f'*°,^'',*''
^'"'•' "°"'«''»y- Their ef-

fort, ended mglonou.ly. Three times they attacked thevJlage. of Aspern and E«,ling. and three time, th^aZ
ZlTI'^"''^- Tow^d^i^o-cIockinthelniS
tteDukeof Montebello hadalegcarriedaway bya^
non-balh for a moment it was thought he wa. killed.

*Sd, Ebersdorf:

• Z" M "°.* ^"^""-^ ^ '^' P"* °f «« ">»y wiU bem the .dand to-mght, and will need provision.. In the
pre.ent situation of affairs there is nothing more pressing
than to get us supplies.

«8th On the night of the 26th to the 87th our bridge,
over the Damibe were carried away by the flood and^
mdl wheeU that had been thrown in (and floated down)To^ay one of the bridges is repaired.

81st. (To the Empress Josephine.) I am in great grief
for the lo» of the Duke of Montebello. who diedSmommg. And so all thing, come to their end! Good-bye
dear fnend; do anything you can to console the ManhiJ's
poor wife.

«»™«i

»

There are some wound., to which death itself is prefer-
able It

^
at the moment of leaving life that a man cling,

to It with all hu, might. Lannes. the bravest of me^
Lannes, depnved o. his two legs, did not want to die, and
said to me that the two surgeons who had treated a

'
i
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Marshal «, bnitaUy and with such «ant ttspect ouAt t

iLt*^;
'''''' *" """"'" "' ^'he^Jmf h^wanted only me. thought only of me A «.^V- !'

Fo, .u«,y he Wed hisWl^JIdtrltrmot'
ttan he d,d me; yet he never .poke of them; Sh w«because he expected no help from them But I wl k"

Tt
•" ^^<J«»<*' "nd He was imploring. . .(To Mme. Lannea, Duchess of Montehello ^ vr

SvX'i^ ^r f'n'"^
''' -rni^orwrds^^

oeived on the field of honour. My sorrow b as deep asyou«K Hose the most distinguished general in my aZieTmy comrade m arms durine sixt«.n v». u
«™»es,

considered my best friend I ,/' ^^ "^"'^ ^

wii. always hL^rsSciS: rm^ptt^^r
f^rTaT

^™?'
ji'-'--

^ havewritfeSTS -le l:
ttt y^ rsTS *"" ""''"« ~"'^ ««'•-' ^'-egrie';

yuneSth, Schoenbrunn:
I ««° here to review the Guanl, which is superb. There

pe2L^':,fz:^rt"dS:itr""-^ ^^-

r^oJ^t^^-T---" Iw :e:er.7rwhole of the sixteen years during which I have exercisedcommand given counter-orders to a regiment. CTsT^always wait until matters are ripe and underst^oTb^L

to be alarmed about; ,t .s all empty noise,
nth. (To General Clarke.) It seems to me that the
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Spanish operation, are being poorly conduo.-d '^A „^rly conducted that I fo,.«e a ca^trophe«"„"

th. l LVr" *'"'* '" ^^'""^ Schoenbrunn meansth beauLful fountain,the spring in the park ^rc^uc^,delicious water which I ^-i,.i, .
''"""<*«

also like fresh wate^
' '""^ '°°"''°«- »° y""

(Colonel Sainte Croix: Faith no Sir., f „ .

glass of Bordeaux or of ChaC;;

)

' " '^
orSaJp^f°' '"^ •'°"'- °^ «°"^-- "nd as .any

scrawl from that blackguard Palafox. I am displeasedthat you should have accepted it. had it translaS^thereby aUowed it to become known that h. wJ^^V'^^cennes. mstead of leaving that fact unpubired T^'blackguard » stained with the blood of 4S0O iC^hmtnwhom he barbarously slaughte«>d at Saragossa i^t^m"7" "? ^'"—
•
'-gotten, withouf^ror plJ^Tand unable to secure the intervention in his7avoJr ofThemost bitter enemies of France

Zx ^il T" " ""'*"'' "' ^^ 'u Hu-g-uy againstthe Archduke John; he captured 3000 prison^ZZ
17th. (To Joachim Napoleon.) I received Your Ma-

Mf II,'

.;.

1

fa
ii'

'
'.

^-

1
1 A

|i;
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jerty'» letter (rf the 8tb of June. I wouM much like to
have you here. But in the preKnt itmte of thingi it ii
better th«t you should not be too far away from Naplei.
In another campaign, when thingi are quit< vttled in
your direction, it wiU be pouible to call you to the
army.

aoth. (To Eugkne.) The art of questioning prisimen
comes with experience and the practice of war. What he
said appears uninteresting to you; had 1 questioned him
I would have obtained much information about the
enemy.

Be ready to start, as soon as my orders reach you, to
take part in the great battle.

80th. (To Fouch«.) Find out w ho mfluenoes the Prua-
sian Minister. The stupid and infamous reports he sends
to his Court are inconceivable. Is he a fool, or is he ma-
hdous. or is he taken in by some intriguing person at
Ptois? He writes to Berlin that my position is desperate,
that the distontent in France is at the highest pitch, and
the refrain of the whole U that Prussia should pay no
more money. The man must be very silly or veiy ill-

intentioned.

July id, Island of Lobau:
The army of Prince Charles is ranged m battle opDO-

site; I shall cross on the night of the 4th.
4th. Notwithstanding his redoubts and intrencihments.

I hope, with the help of God, to crush the army of Prince
Charles.

9 r. M. :

1 am deUghted with this storm. What a splendid ni^t
for us. The Austrians can't see our preparations.
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0th. BaOU of Wagram

:

(To Beraadotte.) I relieve you, ur, from the oomnuuid
of • Gorpa which you handle lo badly I

7th, Eberadorf:

(To the Empreu Jowphme.) I am wnduig you • page
with the good news o( the victories of Enxersdorf and
of Wagram which I won on the 4th and 6th of July. The
enemy'i anny is retreating in disorder, and all is going
as well as possible. My losses are rather heavy, but the
victory is complete and decisive. We have over a hundred
guns, twelve flags, many prisoners.

I am sunburnt. Good-bye, dear friend. I embrace you.
Many compliments to Hortense.

8th, Wolkersdorf

:

I have my headquarters in the house that the weakling
Francis I occupied; he was content to watch the battle
from an observatory twelve miles away from the field.

I reckon that the enemy played on us with from 700 to
800 guns. I had WO, and fired 100,000 rounds of shot
and grape.

13th, Znaym:

There shall be an armistice between the armies of H. M.
the Emperor of the French and King of Italy, and of H.M
the Emperor of Austria.

15th, Schoenbrunn:

The bull of excommunication is so ridiculous a docu-
ment that one may as well take no notice of it.

17th. (To Jerome.) I have seen an order of the day
signed by you that makes you the laughing stock of

Germany, Austria and France. Have you no friend who
will tell you the truth? You are a KLog and a brother

It
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of the Emperor.- rWiculou. title in wuHartl You murtbe . «,Id«r. uid .g«n , «ldier. wd dw.y. . „ldi„,You murt b,vou-c with your outpct.. J^ „i,ht .„dd^ m the middle, march with your «iv.nee gu.rd »« to get .nfonnation. or eUe K«.i„ i„ your^^^glj^

^u">r'^r'i'\""""'- ByHo'venlUitfromte

JJ^'Z^- "»^'-'"»" -. -ho with .n arn,;
o(«OO.OOOmenhvewithmy,lcirnii,henif
You have much ambition, «,me intelligence, a few goodquahfe^ - but .polled by ,i„ine„. hy%„;, ^ZZ^

p'Jrie^
'' '"* "'""' ''°" '" -*»• -<' -peak with

will?; tu'
""""" "" '""'^ '"'"• » hope that Spain

the PI t "m""
'"'' '°"«- ^"' '" '" '» »>< 'eared thathe Enghsh W.II attempt something, and I can «e ve^httle brains to take care of things there

^
Aufus,M (To the Polish deputation.) One doe, what

with Buss a fa.1. Russia sees quite well that she is vul-

n K ft
"*'''" "°*"" *° *he least increase of theDuchy rf Warsaw; just as I would meet death, and ten^m.es behmd me. in defence of Belgium; and more tha"that I would ra.se an eleventh army of women and childrento fight and to defend the interests of France

I know that the regstablishment of Poland would bal-ance Europe, but you must see that Russia would never~nsen unless her armies were totally destroyed. The^estebhshment of Poland is not, at this moment, withLthe power of France. I will not make war on Bu«ia
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l«h. (Me«age to the Senate.) Se«.ton. we h«v.
thought proper to acknowledge in the moit marked
manner the pecial rervice. rendered to m in the cam-
paign ,u»t concluded by our cou,in», the Prince of Neu-
diitel and the Dukes of Auerstadt and of Rivoli. We
have therefore erected the cwtle of Chambord into a
pnncipalily, under the rtyle of principality of Wagram. to
be poueiued by our cousin the Prim-e of Ncuchdtel and
by his descendants. We have erected the castle of Brlihl
mto a principality, under the style of principality of Eck-
mUhl, to be possessed by our cousin the Duke of Auerstadt
and his descendants. And we have erected the castle of
Thouars into a principality, under the style of principal-
rty of Essling. to be possessed by our cousin the Duke at
Kivoh and his descendants.

(To General Clarke.) I have your letter of the 8th. I
don t exactly undersUnd the event in Spain (TaUvera)
or what took place. The King says that for a month past
he has manoeuvred with 40,000 men against 100,000
Write to him that it is his own fault; they don't under-
stand the art of war at Madrid.

«7th. The conferences at Altenburg still continue, but
It appears that the English raid on Zeeland has given the
Austrian negotiators new hopes, or makes them delay

September 6lh. (To Fouch*.) Maret will send you a
coUection of all the banknotes. You will find herewith
a decree on the subject. I want you to start manufac-
turing these notes in aU denominations, to total not more
than 100 millions. It is by means of this paper money
that Austna was able to make war on me; and it is by
the same means that she may be able to renew it. That

' '11 'iii

M^-
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bebg the ««. my policy, in time of pe«5e as in time of
war. IS to dratroy this paper monqr and to foree Austria
to come Uek to a metaUic cumncy. which would nat-u~Uy compel her to reduce her army and the in«ne ex-
penditure by means of which she has threatened the safety
ofmydommions. I wish this businesstobecarried throurf^^tt the utmost secrecy. My object, however, is farm^
political than a matter of speculation or profit. There i.no quiet to be looked for in Europe so long a, the House"
of Austna can supply itself with loans of 800 or 400 inil.
tons by the credit of its paper money.

10th, Schoenbrunn:

J^h ?^?^-^ I «<='»« the letter written to me

Si hi""^^""*"'-
I ''°"°' exactly underst^id

enable his aid,^de^mp to reach Vienmi and have a con-

"^T T) ^- V"'
"<'-J-«""P "y» that the Em-pe«,r has dedared that he appreves the proposed bases.

«disd,^tomakesacrifi«». I replied that the^!
perorofAustaaisalwaysoftheopinionofthelastspeaker.
and that m five or six years he would begin the waTa^,^

rt
^°" *""* """^ ^^ *~' °' ^"l^^- After ttatthe aid^e<amp made the usual Austrian speeches and

taa had always rejected it; that we were two bulls strug-

kmg as Austrian sentiment remained what it was, there
could be no possible understanding.

«tT'J'^°^? """ot Propose giving the Emperorof Austria the title of "Apostolic." Yo7win makX
heve that you understood this title to belong to the Em-
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peror of Germany; as he is no longer that, he is no more
apostolic than I am; I am as christian as he is.

SOth. (To Joachim Napoleon.) I thinlc you should give
nothing to your minister Saliceti, because he has not been
in your service long enough. As a rule give nothing to
people who have not worked ten years for you. You are
right in making the rule that no member of the diplo-
matic corps can see either you or the Queen. They are
spies, and insatiable, and the better you treat them the
worse they abuse you. Notwithstanding the Emperor
of Russia's practice of inviting Caulaincourt to dinner
twice a week, I have never invited Prince Kourakine
Base yourself on the principle that the less the diploma-
tic corps see you the better.

October Sd. (Note.) The Institute proposes conferring
on the Emperor the titie of Augustus and of Germanicus.
Augustus gained one batUe, at Actium. Germanicus won
the sympaUiy of Rome by his misfortunes, but his life
shows a decidedly moderate record. There is nothing to
provoke emulation in tiie memory of the Roman Em-
perors. The only man, and he was not an Emperor, who
was distinguished by his character and by his many illus-
trious achievements was Ciesar. If Uie Emperor could
wish a new titie it would be tiiat of Cesar. But so many
puny princes have dishonoured tiiat titie,— if such a
thing were possible,— tiiat it no longer evokes the mem-
ory of the great Caesar, but that of a ciass of German
sovereigns, as feeble as tiiey were ignorant, of whom not
one has left a reputation behind hizj.

The Emperor's titie is Emperor of the French.
10th. In a battie even the most skilful soldiers find it

^l
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difficult to ertimate the enemy's numbers, and as a rule

rf one .sfooljsh enough to accept an inflated estimate
erf the enemy s forces, then eveiy cavahy colonel on re-connaissance espies an army, and eve,y captain of Ughtmfantry battalions. Again I repeat that ii war moSeand opm,on a« half the battle. The art of the ^t

.

captam has always been to make his troops appear^

T J. w ""'"''• ** """""y •'° ""t k°ow my real
^^ngth^WeareconstanUy striving to magnify our'nul

of troops. I always exaggerated my numbers. It servedmy purpose, and has not lessened my glory. My geneT.^and practised soldiers could always pe.^ive.X tevent, all the skilfulness of my operations, even that of

Zt ^?««^™t«» *•"« °«»'«" of my troops.
12th. At parade to^lay a young man of seventeen, the^n of a Lutheran pastor of Erfurt, tried to get near meSome officer stopped him, and as the boy Sowed «„:fusion, suspicion was aroused, he was searched, and a

What did you want of me ?

(Staps: To kill youj.

What have I done to you? Who made you my judge'
(I wanted to bring the war to an end.)
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Why didn't you go to the Emperor Francis?
(He? What for? He doesn't count. And if he died

another would succeed him; but after you the French
would disappear from Germany.)
Do you repent ?

(No!)

Would you do it again ?

(Yes!)

What, even if I spared you ?

(To Fouche.) The wretched boy. who seems to be
pretty well educated, told me that he wanted to assas-
sinate me to rid Austria of the presence of the French.
I could find in him no traces of religious or of political
fanaticism. He seemed to have no clear idea of who
Brutus was. His excitement prevented my finding out
more. He will be questioned after he has cooled down
and fasted. Possibly it aU amounts to nothing.

1 have sent you the news of this incident to prevent its
importance being exaggerated. I hope nothing will be
said about it; if there should be talk, make out that the
fellow is insane. If there is none, keep the matter a
close secret. There was no scene at the parade; I myself
had no notion that anything had happened.

14th. Peace was signed at two o'clock by Champiigny
and Prince Liechtenstein.

15th. The individual named St<.ps, arrested in the
courtyard of Schoenbrunn with a dagger in his possession,
shall be tried by court-martial.

81 St, Munich:

(To the Empress.) I arrived here yesterday, and in
good health. I shall stop one day in Stuttgardt. You shall

H\
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have twenty-four houra' notice of my airival at Pon-
tainebleau. I am impatient to «ee you again.

sad. (To the Empress.) Dear friend: I start inone hour;
I shall reach Fontainebleau on the «6th or 87th; you may
gp there with a few of your ladies.

S6th, Fontainebleau:

I have arrived: it is ten o'clock in the morning. The
weather is lovely.

November SSd, Paris:

(To General CUrke.) Summon a council of the Guard
to go over the accounts and get it into shape for the Span-
lah campaign. I propose going to Spain with nearly
84.000 men. I want thfe Guard all ready to start about
the 15th of January.

80th. The dvmrce queetion.

(To Josephine.) WiU you do it of your own free will,
or won't you? My mind is made up!
December Ist. Josephine sent me word that she con-

sented. As we were sitting down to dinner she suddenly
uttered a ciy and fainted.

3d. I have annexed Tuscany to the Empire. lu people
are worthy of it because of their good character and of
the attachment their forefathers have always shown us.
and of the services they have rendered to European civili-
zation.

(To the Empress.) I lun going to Paris, dear friend.
I want to hear that you are happy. I shall see you some
tune this week. I have received your letters which I
shall read in the carriage.

l«th. (To Prince Cambac^ris.) My Cousin: We have
ordered the convocation of a privy council to be held
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t^at nine in the evening at our palace of the Tui-

Wehavedeemeditpropernottoa«irtinpe«onatthi.
CouncJ. and we have written the pre«nt letter to inform
you that It u our will that you should place before it the
loUowing proposed Senatus Consultum:
The Senate, in view of the decree of the Wth of the

prewnt month drawn up by the Arehchancellor, decree.
aa follows:

The marriage contracted between the Emperor Na-
poleon and the Empress Josephine is dissolved.

..
""^ ^'"""y took place in the state apartments of

the Tmlenes and was very touching; .11 those prewnt
wept.

The policy of my Empire, the interests, the needs ofmy people, which have guided aU my actions, demand that
I should leave after me, to my children.- the heirs of my
affection for my people. -the throne on which Provi-
dence has placed me. I have, however, for some yean
past, lost hope of having chfldren from my marriage withmy beloved wife the Empress Josephims: and it is this
has brought me to sacrifice my dearest affections, to con-
sider only the good of the Sutt, and to wish the dissolu-
tion of our marriage. At the age of forty I may yet hold
the hope of hvmg long enough to bring up in my own
way of thinking the children which it may please Provi-
dence to grant me. God knows how much my present
resolve has cost me. but no sacrifice goes beyond my
courage when it can beshoini to be for the interesUof
France.

if

^*fii
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17th, Trisnoii.

(TotheEmpress Jogephine.) IthinV ^...»- j .

you^ weaker thZyou IddW ^17^^^^
You have shown counige; you mustVT', ^"^•
not give way to a h3. , '^

'* "P' y**" °"«*give way to a dangerous melancholy: vou i>....» k.happy, and look after your health wht^h •
^

'"« ^"end^Wp. and you would only sLw^T ,iS I

18th. My expenses are enormous and I ««II„
consider refonna Mv «™„ -I

^"^ """*

veor wrong of you. I hope that you w^fbt ! ^\ '

to^ay. IWesentyou^megam:f:^m:";i12
come and see you when you let me knowTha^vou I^
TZ T'"-"'''*

""^ *»' yo" courage l^r^l!7Good-bye. dear friend. I also am sadSav^r^fhear that you are contented and aT^^'- •

""* *°

balance. Sleep well
"* "'«»^« y^

«W. (To the Empress Josephine.) I woi.H J.

to^.outo^ayh«,itn,*''h«n^„Xt^~t
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ciOl on the King of B.varia. who hMJurt arrived in Pari..
I Hope to see you to-morrow.

-d^ytt^HavT""-^
EuginetelU me you we«, quite»d yesterday

:
.t 15 very wrong of you. dear friend, and

r;ffSi^;ir"""=""'''^''»^«—pt^

Jold^rjrjty-X^:^'^--
(To Alexander I, Emperor of Ru^ia.) My Brother: Ihave reoe.veda«cond note from your Chancellor Roman-

«.«: .t gneve. me. Why turn back to matters that were

il^V ^ 7 •'""" ^""^ ^'=°°»? After all this.I don t know what peopfe want; 1 camiot destroy chi-meros or tUt aga-nst clouds. I leave it to Your Majestyto dec.de which of us holds closer to the language of al^

SrFrl'"!,t^-
A beginning of suspWoTme^s

that Erfurt and Tilsit are already forgotten.

"i
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January lit, Farii:

Hi.fr^.!","'*^'"*"'""
"«" "•8!"cetOBe.«ihey

W^ ^""f
'«""»8°« ""J his predeceMon. They wiU^

be mducted untU after my con«„t. « the u« wL for theEmperor, of Conrtantinople to confirm them. But from
the pre«..t Pope I demand nothing: I .A h5m forno
oath, not even to recognise the «met.Uon of Home to'ranoe; I have no need f«r it.

17th, Trianon:

(To Jo«phi„e.) D'Audenarde, whom I «nt to you thi.mommg. teUs me that since you reached Malmaison aUyour courage has gone. And yet the place i. full of our
love, which must and c«, never change, at lean on my
sjde I want to see you veiy much; but I must be .u«
that you wJl be strong and not weak; I feel the same
wjjy. a httle, myself, and it make, me «,ffer horribly
Good-bye, Jo^^bine. good-night; you would be ingrrte
to doubt me. "w»«»

Fdrmary ath, Paris:

A council was held a few day, b«!k at which opinion,
were divided as to the R„»ian and Aurtrian prinLe,.

(To Champagny.) I must bA you to get the courier
off to RuMia, accorfing to my instructions, before going
to bed. Do not mention to-nighfs session. To-morrow
night, after you have concluded with Prince Schwarzen-
berg, you will send off a second one, announcing that I
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l-ve .fccided for the AurtrUn. Come to my Iev«e to-

Z7::i^J"'^
- the contact of Uui. XVI with

Jth. So people « pkMed th.t I «n m«,ymg.«
(Decris: Yes, gire, very much to.)

Iunde»t«,d!-they think the lion i, going to deep.WeU. they «e muUI^en. He might perhap, enjoy ,1^M much u any one. But can't you »e that although I^ways appear to be attacking, yet what I am doiTi,
defending myself all the time ?

(To Champagny.) Kindly tranamit the following in-
rtrucfon, t„ M. Otto. As the courier ear-ring thelwr-
nage contract may reach Vienna on the ISth, he can lend
one back on the 14th to confirm the ratification; we .hJI
get this ,n Pans on the 81st. The Prince of NeuchAtelwho ha. been designated as Ambassador Eitraordin«^
te requestmg the hand of the Princess, could startTtto
««d: he would reach Vienna on the 88th or 89th. andpn«« his request on the following day. Before hi. «.mJ M Otto must have setUed all the questions of cere-
monial for celebrating the marriage by procuration. The
numiage might be fixed for the 8d of March. The Prin-

^r„JS:^'^'^'-^^"'--«^--on
f^d, Bambouillet:

JtrZ'^^L^*^ '^"^^ "' """^ »^ween
^ and the Archduche«i Maria Louisa was ratified atVienna on the 16th.

(To the Archduchess Maria Louisa of Austria.) MyCousm: the brilliant quJitie. that mark you have made

''I
'

'
1

..'(
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»he Emperor yoJtZT,- "*^ t«k«> fa beggfa-

•» whoUy drt«,„fa^^,^' CoSS"'" '^ »°*
P««iU? If only Your Im«2 ^Z****** «» you,
•«• little pMtiLyL "T^ f**"^ '^ ""-tfert

perialHighiieM
^' *•*««• '-vour of Your Im-

the F«„ch NaClndfaloti^l*^"^ '«
««». I «joice th.t ftovi^„T^„"f^ --y l-PPJ-

«publirf, the PuUiciJr^^^ ^^f^'Tto^ don't

does n.e an iniusticrrW^^S; J"*
«"« ^-P-^

negotiation; that I b^TZ i
**" "" " ''""We

• thfag, thatllL^:;XnltC '"r'""""'
'"'^

»uiy wnen it becwne dew that the
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B«pe~r WM not iMrter in hi. own fwnfly. «d th,t h.w-»ot «tin» up to our .g«.„^t of ^^iJji:
•nd concluded m twenty-four hour^ beau« Auiw!h^ «nt h« An.b««do, full pow!::^ tirrvatd^
«Oth. iMJiUrtingfOTCoinpiigne.
SStli, CompMgne:

-j?"" ^"^ '• ^""P""' °' Austria.) Ifowiw mo«Fj^eelBeauPire: Your Majesty. d.ughter3Z
the* two day. I have not ceawd to aive and In «»Z
^« her the p™of, of the tender JZ^t^Z^
«^e.u^tone„otherperfectly. I .haU make her hap^pina., and diaU owe mine to Your Majesty

kllT^VM^ '"' S«i°tCIoud.andonthe8dof

Ojo .he Archduke Charles.) My Cou«n: I owe m««rtt«d» to Your Imperial High„e» for having conT^to ^ « my represenutive at n^r marriZ with ^A«hduche«, Maria I.ui«. She l^ived^tl^^
-go. and I have ve^r sincerely renewed to her theZ!mises that you made in my name

dates bjck many years, and is founded on your high quaU-

rt«t.al token, and «, beg you to accept the Grand Eagleoftte Ug.on of Honour. I also beg you to acceptlL
««lal of the Legion of Honour, which 1 myself w^•nd which IS worn by twenty thousand ..Idiers who have

4
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been mutilated or dktinguUMd oo the fl«U d battle,^one ii a tribute to your talent at a (enerml. and the
other to your imre coun«e ai a loldier.

April ntt,Compiigue:
(To the Empce. Jo«phine.) Dear friend: I have «.

ceived your letter of the IWh of April; it U in bad ta.te.lam ahray. the «une; men like me never change ItplwM me to hear that you propow goiny to Malmaiion.Md that you are happy; it would make me » to hear
from you and to reply. I leave you to judge who i. the
better a«l moie friendly, you or I. Good-bye. dear friend;
keep well, and be fair t« yourself and to me.

«8th. (TotheEmpreMJowphine.) Don't lirten to the
8o«.pe of Put,; they are good-for-nothingi who are far
from knowing the real facta. My «ntimenU for you
are unchangeable and I am amrfou. to hear that you are
hi^py and contented.

May 20th. Bruges:

(To Josephine.) I want to see you. HyouareatMal-
mai«>n at the end of the month I shall come to .ee you
I expect to readi Saint Cloud on the 80th. BIy health
is excellent, aU I need is to have you happy and well.

9Sa, Lille:

(To Louis. King rf Holland.) It is time I should
fa«w whether yon really intend being an affliction for
HoUand. and by your folly bringing that countiy to ruin.
IwiU not permit you to send a minister to Austria. I will
not aUow you to dismiss the Frenchmen who are in your
•ervice. I shall not maintain an ambassador in HollandMy longer, but leave only a cfaarg« d'affaires. Don't
wnte me any more of your platitudes; I have been listen-
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iii| to them for thne ^esn put TUi b the latt time in

njr life I ihall ever write to 70U.

Julg l(t. Puii:

What doei Ruuis want ? b it ww F Wby theee eon-
tinuoiu oomplainta? Why thae inaulting doubu? Had
I wiihed to reitore Polaiid I would have laid wo, and I

would not have withdrawn my iioopt from Germany.
Does Ruiua with to prepare me for her defection t I
hall be at war with her the very day the makes peace
with England.

I do not wiih to teetoie Poland. I do not wiih to ao<

compliah my deetiny b the aanda and the dewrt. But I

will not diihonour myielf by declaring that the kingdom
of Pcdand will never be restored. No, I cannot undertake
to arm against people who have always shown me the
greatest good-will and constant devotion. For tl^ir own
sake and for Russia's I exhort them to be quiet and to
submit, but I will not declare myself their enemy, and I

will not say to the French: your bkmd must flow to plawt
Poland under the yoke of Russia.

Stpttmbtr eth, Saint Cknid:

(To Charies XIII. King of Sweden.) BIy Brother:

Count Rosen has handed me your letter of the Slst of

August. Your Majesty informs me that the Diet has
chosen the Prince of Ponte Corvo as Prince Royal of

Sweden, and asks me for my permission for him to accept.

1 was quite unprepared for this intelligence. Yet I ap-

preciate the sentiments that have led the Swedish na-

tion to give to my people and my army this proof of its

esteem. I authorise the Prince of Ponte Corvo to accept

the throne to which he is called by Your Majesty and the

Swedish peofde.

i

If

'HI
in:
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Nomnb$r 4th, Fontaineblean

:

IV colonial produce pUoed on the mwket at the

^,wI!T"7'^ »700c.rUf»n,R„^.^Ud,

that were milked by the Swedid.. P„rtuge«. SpaniA.

Enghd. men-of-war. have in part di«h«ged their car^goes m Russia.

88d, Palis:

^o G«Maal Savaiy.) In hHlay-, number the Journal
de FEmptre states that ^ was having a rtatue of thTZ-pe~r of Austria made in Vienna, doubtless with a view

toteUMEt«nne that the next time he aUow. such stuff
to get mto prmt I sbM di«4«ge him from the editor-
Miip of the paper.

-J^'.?'/^'?'
"• " °°*°"<»">y silly that I am snr.pnsed thatEbemK. who ought to know better, should betoken m Why not repeat, on the authority of the German

p.pe«thatlk«, the slipper of the Princess Louisa, whomIdon teven know? There is a thing with extreme abrnml-2to "commend it. It is the newspapers of Pari, thatd»uld sUte what I am doing, not the gazette, of Viem*
Decmber «th. The Russians are throwing up m«Jearthworks on the Dwina and even on the Dniester
(To Champagny.) Let me have on the Wth of Decern-

ber a sUtement showing the strength of the troops ofthe Confederation of the Rhine, including the Duchy of
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SOtt- We have news from London up to the 8ed.iliow-
ing that Mania. stiU occupied Santarem; there had been
• few dnrmshes in which the English had been repul^d.
and Lorf Wellington had fallen back on hia podtion. rt
Liabon.

if" ,

I
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January 5th. The Emperor desires that M. Barbier
should, send him as soon as possible the results of his
invefttigations as to whether there are instances of Em-
perors having suspended or deposed Popes.

Yesterday, at the Council of Stete, I took occasion to
ask Count PortaUs whether he had seen a libel by the Pope
now circulating here incenting to rebeUion. After hesi-
tating, this CouncUlor 6f State admitted that he had.
whereupon 1 dismissed him from my CouncU, deprived
him of his offices, and exiled him forty leagues from Paris
February 28th. (To Alexander, Emperor of Russia.) I

have commissioned Prince Tschemitchef to present my
compliments to Your Majesty. My sentiments have
not changed, although I realize that Your Majesty is
no longer my friend; our alliance is already broken in
the eyes of England and of Europe; even if it stffl sub-
sisted in Your Majesty's mind, as it does in mine, this
widespread opinion would do the greatest harm. I re-
main in my old position, but I am struck by these ob-
vious facts, and by the opinion that as soon as an oppor-
tunity presents itseU Your Majesty is ready to come to
an understanding with En^and, which is equivalent to
beginning war between our two Empires.
March OQi. (To the Prince of Neuchitel.) Please write

a personal letter to General Sachet expressing my satis-
faction with his conduct in the recent campaign, and
•tating that I eqwct much from him in pushing the siege
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went U. bed at ei^ht. «dti"St^.^^Sacute pam.. but that brought the event no ne^ 5^doctors thought it might be another twentvT^L» I disnU^ the Court and iu/t^^ thf^"b^"^"^the Senate the municipality, and the ChaptTof^?^

..^h !f
""""""^ "* ^'«''* ^"•«» ™° i°. ke was pale

ir ^,"?. r?'
'**"'^- ^ ^""'^l to him:_WeK

.hedead?Ifsheisdead.wewiIIhaveafuneraI.-S^
I am accustomed to g«at events.and it is notwhe^^

me'i sho^j^^bL rthtrirroith'* >'' *-

I fed any bad effects
" """^ «' tour later that

Dubois answered no. but that the child Dresenl»H ;»«If sideways. « was most unfortunate becTZTw-th.^
Jat doesn't happen once r^::^Zf'^'I ran down qmckly to the Empress' apartmente aiwas seeing horribly. I am not soft-h^^ '^«

to see her suffenng as she was moved me. Dubok. w^had lost his head, decided to wait for Corvislrt. wt ?

^ hke a fool. Ivan and Corvisart held the Em-

lle King of Rome was at least a minute before h. .

»

fn
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etiquette. Corvuart «ent her about her buaine». Atlart.
after considerable friction, the chBd came to; he had only
been matched on the head by the iron*. The Emp««
h«i thought it was all over with her; .he wa, convinced
that die would be sacrificed for the child; and yet I had
•aid that the opposite should be done.

81st. The child is perfectly weU; the Empress as well
as can be expected; she has already slept a little and taken
a httle nourishment.

«d. Monge. Berthollet. Uplace. ait, thoroughgoing
'

athcBts. My belief U that man spning from earth heated
by the sun and combined with electric fluids.
April 2d Tie Emperor Alexander is already far from

the Ideas of Tdsit; every suggestion of war has its origin
in »uss». Unless the Emperor turns the current bLk
very promptly, it wiU certainly cany him away next
year in spite of himself, in spite of the interests of France
and of those of Rus-iP.; I have so often watched the pro-'
<*» «iat my experie-xce of the past unfolds the future tome. It IS all an opera setting with the English pulling the
Wires*

13th. I have appointed the «d «f June next for the
baptism of the King of Rome, which will '» celebrated atWotre Dame, where the Empress and I will proceed in
rtate to render thanks to God for his birth. After theceremony I shaU dine at the H6tel de Ville of my good
city of Paris, and wiU attend the illuminations. On theT T,'J'tP"™ "^^"^ throughout the Empire.May 87th, Cam:
I cannot appoint a commander-in-chief for all my armiea

in Spam, because I can find no one fit for the job.
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June 23d, Saint Cloud:
So many hor»a have been bought up for Spain «hJ

IlT^
amount,, that F»nce ha. been d^"^

JrdySM, (ToManhalDavout) Cobnial producecom^f~m Sweden and f„m IWa murt be'ZSbe«.u« .t c^me, f^m England; aU colonialTS^'
mriA be confi«»ted. whe»ver it comes from, K«rt .UI pe. f„m EngUnd. Worfe™ andWTha«rt dl colomal p^duce i. con&cated whe^ver it come,

15th, Trianon:

,iL° f"^-'^
'^^ •" °° American sUp«; aU the so-

iled American ship. a« English, or char^ on En"

iStTTi, ^Z^""'"""' ""•^' maintains t^econtrary, he doesn't know what he is talking about
^«ytM< 18th, Paris:

Gentlemen^ deputies of the department of the Lippethe cty of MUnster belonged to an ecdesiasticaipSd^IoraWe r^ultof ignorant and superstitionTyouW^fatheriand^ ft^^dence, that has enabled me to resto«the throne of Charlemagne, ha. by a natural »Z^ught you back, together with Holland an^eW«.t.c c.t.«, withm the fold of the Empi„. R„„ "emoment when you became Frenchmen, my heart makLno difference between you and the other part, of^mmions. As soon as circumstances permit I sh^feela keen satisfaction in visiting your country

_^
S^pfeniW 83th. on board the CWW^^ „ff Flush-

We have been thirty-dx hour, without communication

h
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^^."^ ""* "" '^ ^^-f* «-«»«»•

XHfc, AntwBip:

I Mrived to-(jiy ,t one in the morning, very i>k»irfw^ my fleet, witl. it. appe.^ rS^I^J^nanceuvnng power.

Naember lat. Weael:

Ae^tJ^W *''^.'*"^ •- 0%mm franc;ahe «tUes her accounts every week; At goe. without
• ^."it'^^*'"""-°''^'^-«<'---s

8d. DUsaeldoif

:

HBp ^U di«™. I «. perfectly willing to do the-une. rt would qu»t PruMia and reassure the world- but

tween great Powers, always implies war.
December «d, Paris:

rJI"^""'"*! .^
"Ply to one of your last letters, lie

^ would know how to prevent Germany becoming.«»nd Spam; that so long as you were in common'om, would venture to stir. There is no par^lel betwe^°

^^CZ'"'^"^"^'^- sJTwoSZg
•M her 1000 leagues of oo«rtline. and without the 100
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milKon, At ha. drawn f«,m America. But„ |„ G,™„,

mh. (To Count Decrt..) i have receive! your letter•nd I do not agree with your view,. I think toomXSyour services to grant your reauest bIT- • u
tion in which P-ideL an7my wi?C°^rJi:'""-
J-ue in strong enough he.thTll"'::'^Z
fl.i «to'Jhe^°'";';'"

^°"'«*'™t^ -urt be noti."«tf as to the necessity for remounting their cavalrv ««1preparing their contingents.
"« ™»r cavalry and

The Guard must be got readv for «*;„
17tli rr« n t ^ ^^' "cnve service."tn. (To General Savaiy.) The Tmp... .

lUe Pans newspapers, as might be en^rt-l _l~j
U-e- too frequently. I ^ii^J^-^"^-

(•a

^1
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IVench crew» ibouted "Vive EUmI Vive I'Empemirt"
Hie Uung ii too ridiculoiul

19th. HU Majesty waoU the mort detailed aocounU
we have in French of the canqwign of Charlei XU in
Poland and in Biifif

i
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/oniMiry leth, Puu:
(To the Prince of Neuchitel and of Wagnun.) My^: E^^eorthing th.t belo.«. to you, ^TlfS»»ne™l he«lqu«te« muA be .»embled .t M«n. be^tl««n the Wth of February .nd the Irt ofi^

^«*«4 c«r«ge^ 4 battalion, of o, team. mlZ
S'^.Z' ^'^'^ °' °* *«^ '~ the kingdom^lUly^th 806 cart.: grand total 17 battalion.Z cTo«on 6000 vehicle., and carrying MOO to 6000 ton,, eq^to one mdhon ration, of flour, or enough to .uppb «army of 800.000 men for two nK,nth.

""^^ "^

J«fc^l8th. (ToMa^halMarmont.) Youa,e.upe.

you «»ept the defen«ve. You are conrtantly movin.

7^ ^P. and fajiguing them. ITat i. notIL^^
^9th r^?i""K"'.''^*^^'^"•'*«*'«y°-•l«h. (To Mardul Be»i4re..) Start the Sd regimentof tte g^««dK». of the Guard t<.mor,ow. the «^h. for

take ita gun. and wagon, with it. Order the PoIiA lightW u, Conjpiigne to-morrow. Keep the «eret.JZt
ttePolchaUnotknowwheretheyaie

going. TakegJ

do not know their dertination.

«lrt. Orfer for the Prince of BckmOhl to begin hismovement immediately.
"•»" ""

I*
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MUl CTothaBmp«orAl««de,.) Alter th. wJyrf
<rf the ooumr »nt off by Court I*urirton on the 6th ortU. month. I decided to h.w . tlk wHh Colonel T«4er
nitchef on the unfortunate ev«nti of the hut fifteet

•v^^W. 1 hop. Y«u M,jerty wilJ never doubt my•n«ty to d^l.y eveqr proof of my highert regwd.
Jfore* 28th. (To Prince Eugine. Viceroy of Itrfy.JGet ^v«ytlung n-dy for . rtart. « in th«e or fourZ.

I wiU M»d for you to come to Pim.. ud it m.y be thatfrom Pam yoa will proceed directly to Glogau. and trom
Glogau to your army oerp.. I mu.t not leave you in ig-
norance of the fact that I concluded u> alliance withAuLtea Kv«rd month, ago. and that Ae will make common««^ me. and fumiAn. with, contingent of

April <3d. (To the Prince of Neuchitel.) We are get-tmg ck»er to war. and murt inc«Meinflrmne« and^iMoe. Here are my inrtruction.: It i. in conformity with
the vmt of the treaty that no Pru«i«, general or offl-
oer ibould command in Beriin; there must be no Pnu-
MBtroop. in the dty: it murt be under the control ofa ^^generJ. The bert way of insuring the t»n-
qudhty of Prusria U to leave her incapable of making a
•ingle movement.

The Duke of Belluno must always show the greatest
respect »«» the King and the Prussia, government; thU
mvbeounedtothepomtofaffecUtiononallceremonid
and similar occasions.

^? *!t 5°.
**^^-^ °" '^•^J'y y°" "V hand

over to the Mmister of War all business reUting to the
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«l«t. Dmden:

•nd the Empenw .nd Empw„ of AurtrU. 1 eiZT^

/loweth. Thorn:
(To General CUrke.) It wouU «em th.t neoolein

1^ view tl» .mor „ .he «„, of all thinran'TSto

nd wnd them to the front.

^ fortxe« of Thorn appear, to be in a rtate of an.

n» Guard i, concentrating here. I expect to pandertUvmorrow. to .ettle «me quertions ofXiltS^•nd to p^h on to Marienberg and Dantrig.

™*"*"°'

«HW bert to open the campaign: flrrt. make a Aow ofente™« Volhynia. and hold the enemy there a. m.^^P««.ble whJe I outmarch them on their extreme rigl^

rfSt. Petersburg. I ,hall crcv^ the Niemen and takeVao^whichu the flrrt objective of the campaign
Wben our manoeuvre is unmasked, the enemy wiU

« i' •

I r;
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Mm wb-t into the lnt«io, » „ u* co««taiZ
brttle.orthnrwlUtd»th.o«eBriw.

""*""«•**
8th, Duitsif

:

lnZL''rffti *i
"" """^ b. with the „t^

int«wtth.t I h«r from jrou. d«ir friend. I hope thewrt«, wffl do jrou food. Md I look forward with pleMure
to weing you on your return. I wiU attend to mU the
Bwtten you refer to.

10th, Dantiig:

To-moBow I rtMt for Koenipbefg. which I iheU mch
•t S A. M. on the ISth.

13tfa, Kbenigiberg:

(ToBerthiw.) I «>nd you .letter of toHJv'f date fromCoBmU«,y De«h«np. which r^vfU the b«i riturtion
rfUiead Corp. for provi«oni. It i. entirely the faujt of
the Duke of Beggio and of the conuMMary. TeU the
Marriial that it i. meet important he diouM have hii
uppbei atnired.

Wth. I am inclined to think the firrt rfiot wiM be
««donthe«Mora8d. T«>morw,wIdMJlcanymyhe«l.
quarters to Wehku.

l«th. (ToBerthier.) Write to the Duke of Elchingen
tiut lu. con» dMuld not leave the route marked out for
It. and thrt It u carrying devartation everywhere.

17th, Inaterburg:

(To Engine.) Stop your advance until further orderi.
for above aU thing, you mu.t have proviaion.. Let me

ITTJ. "°°™* "' ''"'*' y°" "^ °n tfce evening of "

the 19th. I shaU decide then whether to order you for-
ward. In this country bread is the chief thing.
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na hvn nippUM far tirmty-
(ToDsToot) 1

1

Hd, ImperUl bMdqiurten. WUkowyiU-
^»ocl«..tion to the Gr.nd Army.) SMhnt The

iTTL^ '"^ '*«^= the fl«t ended .t Fr

H !r^L?^.'''^'""P'^'^<>' «>" •»»" in-duct «nto« the Rench eagle. «c«». the Bhb. F,u

th««ldie««rfAurteriiU? She pl«« « betw.«.^W«d w„i^„ ou, choice be in doubt? Forwi«|.

•«»««d of«nv corp^ of divirion. Md of brig«fa^^«*^»^Ui« dl »e««. for n..int.i„i„gT;iS
«t d-dphne and for preventing the diwrden that «•
«*g«MiiW to Mvige the country.
Mth, Kovno:

^
(To the Prince of Neuch4tel.) TeU the King of Naole.

U..t un«. he re*^ the rtq^pe, he h.d^t^J^«mb«r hmi«tf y,th too much «v«|,y; he murt u« thecu«»«„ „ bttle » poerible; he onlyh- to bruri, «ideth^^^^t troop.. «d to try for new. in the di.

89th.Vi]na:

We entered VOn^ yerterfay . th, enemy h«l ev«ni.ted
the town rfter bunnng the bridge ud immen.e quanti-
"••_of (tore..

41
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80th. WeuestillaiudoiulyBwaituigtheaniTalofour
transport trains from Tilsit.

(To Marshal Dayout.) Herewith is a report of General
BordesouUe, which shows the movement of DoktouroTs
corps on Ochmiana ; try to discover the direction of the
Russians.

Jvly 1st. (To the Emperor Alexander.) After hvr.vg
for eighteen months constantly refused to give me an
explanation. Your Majesty has at last, through your
Minister, placed a summons before me to evacuate
Prussia as a prelimimtry to an understanding. A few
days lata this Minister asked for his passports, and three
times repeated that demand. From that moment I was
in a sUte of war wiUi Your Majesty, and by that step
Your Majesty was taking from Pnissia that very inde-
pendence which it appeared that Your Majesty wished
to guarantee while pomting out to me the Caudine
Forks. I pity the wickedness of those who could give
Your Majesty such advice. But however it may be, never
shall Russia use such language to France; it might possi-
bly be accepted in the mouth of the Empress Catherine
and addressed to the last of the Kings of Poland.
War has therefore begun between us. God himself can-

not undo what is done; but I shall always be ready to
listen to proposalstfor peace, and when Your Majesty
really attempts td cut loose from the influence of men
who are the enemies of your family, of your glory, and of
that of your Empire, you will always find me of the same
mind and of equal friendship.

8d. The whole of the Guard is at Vilna. The Vioa-
roy's corps is here.

I
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by the Cossaclcs. ^ ^'^ * P"^''*^ "P

7th. The Guard must march. But I ahull n»f « i

^, the Gu«d and l^,.^''^:^T:ltZ

8tt. We I<«e so many horses in this countnr that with•n the resources of Frai.ce and Germany it Wafll
difficult to keep up the present st^^ I

^"^
tnops

»'*'"«= present strength of our mounted

Vor.o^°C^-^J:-^eof^darmes.
« dev^Uting that eountry horriUy

*"' '"'"

Uth Deputies of the Polish Confederation I h.™

uy IS the highest virtue of civilijw,! ™._ nr . .

fntaiU the harmonizing ofZ^^J',,^^^out of many duties. Hnd I livenrth"dI^%TS^

W, IT"*^ °' ** *'"* '^ti™ °f Poland I woiShave armed my whole people to support you. f^^
Wefought by my srfe on the fields of Italy as on those

If your ejforts are united you may hope to compel yourenemies to recognise your rights.
J™ your

^*^T^'""'7^^'"'
"''^^'^ Sebastiani-s cav-•by. The Kmg of Naples is taking position at Ikaou

m

I
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witfc the «d, 8d, and iwrt of the lat cot|M, and aU his
cavalry.

I»th, Gloubokoie:

I have iurt got fresh new. from Driaa. The enemy
have abandoned their fortified camp. Their movements
seem very uncertain.

sad. TheEngo^NaplesismarchingonPoloUkandhas
overrun the whole rf the right banlc rf the Dwina with
his cavahry.

(To the Prince of Neuchitel.) Reply to General Jomini
that It IS kbmad to say there is no bread when we haveM tons of flour a day. Instead of complaining let him be
up at four m the morning, proceed to the mills and to the
baldng ovens in person, and have 30,000 rations of bread
bdied every day; if he goes to sleep, or if he whines, he
will get nothing.

We shall soon have abattle that will eat up an enormous
amount of powder and supplies: how are we to replenish
our stores ? Must we send empty wagons back to Vitoa ?
That would mean a month or six weeks before we could
get them to the front again.

24th, Kamea:
The enemy appear to be at \r,tebsk; we are maichinc

there.

84th, Biechenkovitchi:

The Prince of EckmOhl was in action on the SSd at
Mohilef

; 1 have no details. Bagration attempted to foree
his way through but was thrown back.

«Jth. I am starUng immediately. H the enemy hold
their positions we shaU have a battle day after to-mor-
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«<i ^rin^. theRu»tXTutT"7^'^'^

xemain m ite p,«,ent position
^""^ *°

^th. (To Barbier.) THe Pm~.
«n.u«ng books. Bthere^ ^ "^'^'^ ^^' " ''^^

ones he h« n^^ " "^ good new novels, or old

not eav to kill.

'"' '"'^'' ^"^ t"ne here that i,

'eN^esandhar^r^Tet'^-^'-t-^orseve™.
l«th, bivouac at Boyarintsova:

18th. Smolensk: ^ '^"^°" '^ '"-W.

du^':^ S«twit'^Trir ,"r ^ ---
"™y was here; it was unX ^T °' ''^ «=«"?•«

*« to. We had toW „t
" '" '«''*• «" dMn-t

The Russian ..^y^":^J ,XT '""""""^•

«tisfied, is retreating in th! ^ H^ '^'"'--"^ and dis-

88d fTo thTr I
•^"^'°" "' Moscow.(To the Countess de Montesquiou.) I hav,^

m/jmi^'
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caved the Eng (of Home'8) portrah. and think it a good
blceneu. I have picMiin in taking ttis opportunity toe^«» aU my «tirf«aio. for the good care that you
take at him.

(To Marshal Davout) On hearing fmm you to-night
I shall move the Guard forward «. that if the enemy will
wait for us we can give battle.

S6th, Dorogobouje:

After throwing up earthworks, batteries, and redoubU
and after announcing their mtention of holding them'
the enemy, as usual, have shown the white feather. We
are now m this town, which is sizable, that is to say
has eight or ten churches. The .untry is good, and
people say it remains fertile all tke w^ to Moscow. The
heat IS excessive, the werther spfeodid. Reports state
the enemy are resolved to make a stand at Viaama.

28tb, Viazma:

We have reached Viazma. The enei^ continue their
retreat on Moscow.

Seftember 1st, Velitchevo.

The enemy are across the main road in front of tfe
King of Naples and our advance guard.

id, Ghjiatsk:

(To the Prinoe of Neuchfitel.) My Cousin: Older the
King of Naples, the Prince of EckmUhl, the Vkieroy
Pnnce Poniatowski, the Duke of Elchingen, to take •
itay's rest, to get in their stragglers, to have a rolI<aIl at
three m the afternoon, and to let me know precisely the
number of men they can place in line

The staSf is useless; not one of the officers does his duty
properly, not the provost-general, nor the quartermaster.
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You have my order for the baggage. See to it that theJ^tW wagon. I order burnt a„ „t tho* of the

JL5- ^ ^™* "^ NeuchAtel.) Write to office™^^^ "-y Corp. that we lo« many ^,„ d.i,ybecame there u, no ^stem in the supply service; it i, J.

c«t w.th Uior colonels to put «i end to a sUte of thing,that threatens the army with destruction. Everyd^
eneniy p,ck up «,veral hundred pri«,ne«. oLng thetwenty years m which 1 have commanded French armiesIhave never seen the commissariat service so hopelesslyh-d there u, „o one: the people sent out here have noability and no experience.

7th, on the heights of Borodino:
Soldier,, here at last is the batUe that you have so long^S I'^^yt'^'^^'^ - your efforts, „nd ie-entid. It wdl give us abundance, good winter qn«.tm. and a speedy return to our country. Do what youdjd at Austerhtz. at Friedland. at Vitebsk, at Smolensk,

S^tl 7' t T'"r "' ^°"= "H« "" "t f^t greatbatUe fought under the waUs of Moscow'"
8th. BatOe of Borodino.

The battle of Borodino is the mort glorious, mort dif-
ficult. ««1 mort crediUble operation of war carried outby the Gauk. of which either ancient or modem histoiymake, mentH,n. Dauntless heroes,-Murat. Ney. PonT
atowski -rt « to you the glory is due! What great, whatspW^d deeds History might place on recordf^wt^;
intrepid cmrassier, charged and sabred the gunners on

I

''Msl3f!£'' -.assism
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til* gUMj Uw hen*, devotkm of Montbnin. of C»ul«a.
court, who found death Jn the midrt of their glonr; ourpmMm, in the open ud without cover, firing uunrt «

Sr^"fr ""'^"^ '"' ei^worfai «.d our br.v«
mfantiy, ,t the mort critical moment, not in need ofUjMr genenU-8 rte«lying voice, but calling out to him:
It .all ri^tl your soldiers have sworn thqrwfll con-

quer, and they wffll"

The Bu«rian army of Austerlit. would not have been
driven from the field of Borodino.

9th, Mojaisk:

(To Francis I, Emperor of Austria.) I take the earliest
opportumty of informing Your Majesty of the fortunate
result of the battle fought on the 7th of September at the
village of Borodino. Knowing the per«,i>al interest Your
Majesty u good enough to take m me. I wished to an-
nounce the event myself; and to add that my health is
perfect. I estimate the enemy's loss at 40.000 or 40.000-

iJToSwT:?"]"
'*''"~ ""° « liue. I lost 8000*

or 10.000 killed and wounded. I captured 60 guns and a
large number of prisonera.

10th We are in great need of French muskets; we want
them at Vilna. at Minric, at Smolensk, and at the abbey
near the battlefield, to arm the st««5lers and the wou«kdwho have lost thein. . ^^

ISth, Borisovka:

We had marched but a few miles from Mojaisk whenwe were astonished to find ourselves, notwithstanding
our proamity to one of the great capitaU of the worl4
tn the midst of a sandy and absolutely desert waste
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J*f«^«o«d the pbce with difficulty. 0„,ho«,X^ «d worn out with h^ge, „d thim^

14th, Moaoow:
We «rived at M«oow in the evening.
l«th. Thefir,qfMa,eow begin,.

d^^J^".*".
'°"'"^°« *^ """y- "bo have with-

Srof^rlf".'''''*"- ^-•-«'oundimmen«qI„.

Sou^ "~^"'">'» ''"'«« in twohund«d yea„

^. ^I^U^uland.plendidcityof
M<»cow„olon«er«i«t» Bostopchw has burnt it down. Pour hunZl

tue Chief of Pohce: thqr were shot. The fi» «^J. »h- died out at hut; three quarters of^etu^I,^
a^^'Ctrr""- S-^^-ductisatroTustl

S"",
^" *' "•"•^ t" deprive us of . few resonree, ?

"«ch. Even then the destraction of one of the most beT
Stll" ''^'^• "»* '"'' »^ centuZ^f^

rrf '^ **"? done UDder the orfers of Your MaiestvI *ouW not write this letter; but I h=!d it i^^
^IT "u'

*^ '"'* ^-^'P'- «' Your M^'^

^a^r:;r'*^^-«"^-<^««-t«>vereig.

ill
'''i'lm
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U»T. ooKluctod the war mpUnrt Your M.«^ -J.I.

^ •'^ •ccoo.modate our sick «d wounded
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If we AouW decWe to fJl iMick «,« to tdc. up winter

qu«rt«. In Pobnd. i. it the b«t co„« to .rtiJdi»otljr
by the lame toad by which we erne?

J^'S'^J^y"'' ^ ""^ " '"«' »» l*'^ «»t we«*d forty-fl^ day, to ev«u.te the wounded fron, Mo-

n « !,
*" *"'• '^° » »« d" ""thing, in tho«

forty-five day. part of them wiU die. pwt of them will
BBt weU; we should therefore only have to evacuate thow
that temamed. and experience •i.owi that thiee month,
•fter a battle only one-«xth of the wounded remain.
Keckonmg on 8000. there would theiefore be at the end^th«e month, only 1000 to move. My purpo« i, to
keep control of my line of operation, and to evacuate the
wounded.

JW^ ^""^ """y "' Moldavia, amounting to
three div».on,. crowed the Dnieper early in September.
Genend Koutou«>r« army, which wa. beaten at Boro-
dino u now near Kaluga, which suggert. that it U to be
leuforced from Moldavia by way of Kief.

Uth. (To Berthier.) Send order, to the Duke of
Abmnte. not to let through any artUIery convoy, forMo^ow after to-morrow the lath, and to turn them aH
back to Smolensk.

Wth. (Decree.) There .hall he at our Imperial Con-
wrvatory eighteen pupihi preparing for the ThMtie Fnu,-
pu..mne of each »x. They may attend cour«. in muric.
but they are more e.pecially to rtudy the art of declama-
tion, and diall diligently follow the cour«. of the pro- •

fc-or.. according to the branch they intend to pur.ue
For thi. pmTKMe there dudl be. in addition to the pro-

feiBors, two mrtructors in the dramatic art, who shall
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for the ThMtn Aupdi.
^^

J8th. (To BertUer.) Infonn th.Km d N.pfe, th«
the whole mytanoviiif. The Duke ollrtri. with the
»vriiy d the Guvd win mudi four lemuei befon
cwnpmg; I ihaU start in penon to-night

The GuMd wffl bivoiwc in equnie wound the Emneror-i
quarten.

.^l'!^ ^^ SebMtiud. p|««| .bout one league to
tte Idt of the Kin, of Napl... wm caught nappijty .
horde of CoMacln. at Byt m the morning of the 18th. He
loet«x gun. at hU bivouac. The enemy', infuit^r then

TS?r *^T f*^^^<^ Naple.. to cut himo» The iOng of Naple..at the head of the carebiniei.nd cuiraMen, broke them and cut them up.
The army i. in motion; to-morrow we dudl dedde toWow up the Kremlin and tu match by Kaluga or by^M"-. "o a. to arrive before Kwre weather »U in, and

get mto wmter quarten. AH i. gdng well.

Weil. Bapp, we are retiring on Pobmd; I AaU Bnd good
winter quarter.; I h<qie Alexander wiU make peace
»»pp: Thenative. «y we rf.*n have a «ve» winter.)
Bjih! bah! with your nativeM Looki See how fine it i.

I

xvtn, Troitzkoie:

(ToBerthier.) Order the Duke of Trevi«, to rtart the
mvahd..of the Corp. of the Prince cf EckmUhl. of the Vice-
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tor. o* the dwnoantMl eavaliy.ud oT theYooiif Gaud
•» d^biMk to-morrow. At tiro in the morninc he will
•rtflw to the Kremlin. When the K«mlln ii well Jiri,th«v.«l pUc th. l>„keo*T«viro wUI move hy S.M^rojd. At /our o'clock the utiUery officer de-«^»or thi. KTvice wUI How up the Kremlin. On hi.wv he will »t flw to Jl .buxioned wa«on*, will h.v«« aaay bodie. u pouible buried, ud will imadi aU the
muikeU he may find. ,

'I*t. Krunoie:

The Duke of Elchingen wiU command the rearsuard
«8d. Borovik:

The natives are amawd at the weather of the hut three
weeki. We are having the aunihine and lovely days of
the trip to Fontainebleau. The army i. in a very rich
country that i. comparable with the finert of France and
Germany.

mh. (To Berthier.) Write to the Duke of Abranle.
to mform him that the Bu«ian army had mai,:hed on
Malo-YarodaveU; that it. advance guard »«:hed it on
one bank at the same moment as ours did on the other-
that the city lay on the enemy's side and on a consider-
able height, so that an engagement followed which lasted
the whole of the S4th; that while our advance guard was
Mgaged the whole Russian army came up; that on our
nde the Prince of EckmUhl's tiwps reinforced thoee of
the Viceroy; that we remained in possession of the bat-
tiefield. Write further that on the 84th the army was
deployed; the Russian army faced us about one league
behmd Malo-YarosUvete. but the necessity of moving
the wounded who are with the army made the Emperor
deade to march towards Mojaisk.

u ;t
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80th, Ghjatsk:

The general headquarters train will move forward as
far as it can go. The division of the Old Guard will
remain here all day to raUy its stragglers.

November 1st, Viazma:
The 8th corps will reach Dorogobouje to-morrow, where

It will find headquarters. We shall be in great need of
provisions at Dorogobouje.

8d, Sembvo:

The weather continues very fine, which is most for-
tunate.

(To Maret.) You must buy all the horses you can get
and above all buy them at once.

'

Sth, Dorogobouje:

Order for the Sth eorps to mar,;h to-morrow behind
the Viceroy, and to press on for Smolensk.

6th (To Berthier.) Write to the Prince of EckmUhl
that If, as I fear, at nine o'clock this morning his corps
has no supplies, he must move ten or twelve leagues from
Smolensk on the Yelvia road. The country is said to be
good and full of provisions. This move will be all the
more useful as there is no forage at Smolensk

7th, Mikhailovka:

(To Berthier.) Write the following letter to the Duke
of Belluno, not ciphered:

I have shown the Emperor your letter of the 2d. His
Majesty's orders are that you should concentrate your
«x divbions, attack the enemy at once, drive them be-
yond the Dwina and reoccupy Polotsk.

Ciphered:

This movement is of urgent importance. In a few days
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your Imeof communication may be flooded with Cossack,-thearmy and the Emperor will reach Smolensk to-mor«,w
but worn out by a continuous march of 180 leaguesTake U,e offensive; the safety of the army depends ol^Itevery day lost is a disaster. The cavalry is d^mount^'
the cold has killed our ho«es. March, that is the "ritof the Emperor, and of necessity.

9th, Smolensk

We must employ to-morrow in getting the troops to-

formed up to start on their march.
^ an oe

I! "!''\i^l'
'"' '""^ '"P' °' ^"""l Baraguey d'HU-

Iiers to be disbanded.
s o- u nu

14th I am having the fortifications of Smolensk blownup. and shall then start for Orcha

it SJ°„ ^""^"i T"""
*° '^' ^'^' °f E'^^Wngen that

l!^^^ ~ '"° *° ~°*''"" •" ~""-°<l of the

18th. Doubrovna:
I shall reach Orcha to-morrow

i,!^^'-^
^""^ ""^ '"' '^**^' ^° yo" ""^ situation

have kdled off nearly all our horses, say 30,000. We havebeen compeUed to bum nearly 800 pieces of artillery andan immense quantity of transport wagons. The cold has
greatly mcreased the number of stragglers. The Cossacks
have turned to account our absolute want of cavalry
and of artdlery to harass us and cut our communicatioiZ
so that I am most anxious about Marshal Ney. who sUyedbehmd with SOOO men to blow up Smolensk.

19th. My intention is to move on Minsk, and. after

if ft I

I A
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^ting po«„i„n of that ^^^^ ^ ^^ ,^^ ^ ^^

80th, Oreha :

fej? ^"""I^"^^ •'«'« "bout 60 gun, that are quite u«-

I have two hundred millions in my oeUar.- T u
give aU o/ it for Ney!

'^ ™' ' '°"'''

Baran:

^My anriety about Ney bos passed; he hasjust joined

21st.
, We have no maps

8Sd, Bobr:

(To Berthier.) Send an aide-de-camp to the Dulce ofBeg^o to tell him that I am impatient'o he„ f„m himntte course of to-night that he controls a passagTove"

L^Tt "n*^
*'"'* "^ " '''""^°« bridges

^^ "

S^ I S hT' ""• °""" « he can. to General Sor-

iLi ^ " "°* °"^"' ^"-^ I P-^ to-morrow

itloth^S" "^^ ""> '""-- --" o^^

GenenJ Dombrowsti. who held the bridge of BorisofaHowed h.s position to be forced on the aisfAe2of Regg.0 arrived on the 28d. ^captured the city^

thebndge.sburnt:wehopetobuildanothert„-day. 7^
I^^Z'- ^"""^-*<>««»-sfromViLi:d



*5th, Lodmitw

«7th, Studienfca- ' ""'°'*' °^«Pnee«.

Th'^ army that had iZ^Jl it
"""^ '"*'=""'•

• vent our passage ^dlT !"'""^°be'8 Wed to

ri«ht bank op'po"rr„'j ^-«''tconcent^ted on the

•™y " excessively fa^lS.
^'"= ""'^ " -""y *ve,^: the

89th, Zanivki:

jn ^"ch'tiVno^T.rilreTh' '"''' °' ''"' **»"

"h- This makes two TT ^ •

"^ "''''' ""^ "' Span-

nothing and am ^X^^.tr ""'t ' '"'^'' ^o"'
Yestenlay we we« Th T^ '^'^'''''S-

Tebiohagof and ;::r«,S^ '^S fJ"
.^'"-""^

named, who attacked us on tK . V^'.*'*''^'^ the fi„t-

^•d- Thelatte^Choalrf '*"''•'''''« B^ri"'
over the Be^zin^te^S^*^ ?,,Tk:".

^''•''^'

was wounded, and many other ter^/
''"^ °^ "^^^o

regiments, and where ol!
°"" *" n>«n wto

privation have bLke" Tth
"^ *"«"'"'" ' ^old and

ViIna;canwesUyS Y r ^^ *«<'«»" reach

days; but if we arealLl! ^' ^ ^" "^ '"'''^ °° ^'^ght
it is doubtful whethe" we

' '"""« ""= ""» -^ht days,

'ood-OtherwiTttrerrelT "•
'''^•' '°~''

^-P^edmobisnor-birof^rCt;---

:|V.„

^y
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Possibly the army cannot be rallied Aort of the Nie-
men.

In thi. sUte of thing, I may decide that my prewncem P«ns I. nece«aiy for the safety of France, of the Em-
pire. of the army itself. Give me your opinion. lam
"^," """"'""' '^'^•^ •» "° »«."*» of foreign power,
atVilna. The army is not good to look at now. As to
those who are in the city, they must be got out of the way •

you might say to them that you are going to Wa«aw.
and that I am too. and convey them there, starting at a
fJied hour.

'

SOth, Flechtchennisky:

If 100.000 rations of bread are not awaiting us at Vilna.
I am sorry for the city. An abundance of supplies is the
only thmg that can bring back discipline. The Governor
can meet me to let me know the position of things. Thearmy ,s horribly worn out. ThU is the 46th day's niarch.
December ad, Selitchi:

M. de Montesquieu will start immediately for Paris
und will hand the inclosed letter to the Empress. He wil!
announce everywhere the arrival of 10.000 Russian pris-
oners and the victory at the Bererina. where we captured
0000 Russian prisoners. 8 flags, and IS guns.

3d. Molodetchna:

(Bulletin.) Until the 6th of November the weather wa.
perfect and the movement of the army was carried out with
complete success. On the 7th the c«ld set in; trom thatmoment we i^^ several hmidred horses at each night's
bivouac. On reaching Smolensk we had already lost anmmense quantity of cavalry and artillery horses. The
c«rfd became more intense, and between tiie 14tii and 16th
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German hor«,. Mon, than SO.oSTho^ Ije^^t 7^days: our caval^r was dismounted 21^1 T
transport had no teama With™ » ,

^^ '"'*

ri.k a battle- we we»^„, n^T ""'"'''^ ^^ ~"''' ""tuBiue, we were compelled to march so a. n«» . u

profit by it All ™.,
^^ '''' "^y- *"ed to

cart or wa«o„ that C^itint^^ihir^,"''^T
cavalor. which only k^ws hTt' v

"""^^^P^ble

But the enemy held the passage of Ih. 1l„~ •
.

80 yards wide; the waterCT^ o fl »^ •
'""'

'
"^'

b»k. arc man.hy for . distTnJ rf1 ""'"^
"f !

"""^ '"^

itadifficult obstLle to ov ^1 T^'"^- '!'^,='' '-*'

tour divisions at four Sphere t^r"""^
French army would att^p^tlZ M^T"' ?'
ceived the enemy by variotu J.„

^"^"^^

crossing an through the 86th and them ^' ""
It may be concluded from what has been said th.t fI.«my needs to re&Ubhy. iU discipline. toL^J^'i'to amount its cavalry, its artiU^ry. 'andt S:::^'
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During .11 these event* the Emperor conrtMtly mucbedjn the nj,d,t of the Guard, the cvahy commande^^ZDuke of teria. the inf«,t^ by the Duke of DantS^'^tJ^

.1 the officer, who were still mounted into four companies

Naples kept the closest watch over the Emperor
H.. Majesty's health ha. never been better.

JZ'J^"- T' *° ^ "°*""8 °' ""'<=»' iniportance

^^f:::^
'"''"''~*°''™'- I-'dWemngtonh^

^w7l ^ r"** '*''°^' *»«= """y o' Andalusia.

srmi-^itir'*-'"'^'^^^- --'--'«•
(To M.„t.) If you cannot make the necessary com-

uate ever^hmg, and fim and foremost the mnitarycletTWe have three or four millions here. , am infoldSt
oJ^iZ

"
" """""^ '""' "" "'°°-«"°

Sth, Binitsa:

f«^Z° "i!;-^'^f
°' Neuchfttel.) The inclosed decree isto be publ„hed in orders two or three days after^departure. emulate the report that I am proceeding toWa^aw w,th the 7th and the Austrian co^ "e Ir

ot^Z • "°—tan«, may dicta^ the Kingof Naples can issue an order informing the army that Ih-e^had to proceed to Pari, and have' left Z'in «:!-
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Smorgoni
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your duty and tnut me. 1
best what is good for

your letter. Do
i. a~»» /

"" *''"^' *•* »">«."d know

14th, Dresden:

Tairrrxtir^xt:;^-"^^^^^
-i.. after the bTtS^ ofthe^2 ')' ^"^

'T
^""'-

Army under the mn,^ a ,
™'' '«»^« the Grand

Prin^"Neu?h4wTtHr!i°'
**" ]!^°« "' ^'"""' ">«

day. I shall r^iari Tr,,'"
^'"^f «"'"««• I» four

-tertoatte^dir^irCaS*"""^^'

«ivant^r^totr«, nt'rie^r'rf "r'^"^"* -
Majesty will carry outTlT. **' "''^° ^°"'

.tD^sden to ^u^" h^^^L^^-f '^^^ -to

.oS^ot^rJi^--^^^
--tage Of the Cothln/stoJ^^jrC^^
r^^. ThaT'Tad"^"*'^ "* "°'«-'-« «" -^
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«»U>. (To Pope Piiu VII ) Holv P..I, T ..

JcU„ that. notwithLd««i^Ctl^t:

I. on .ny .ide. a™ altogether displS Sw"' X'
memorandum: aelual hum; I diallconader it moat anxiously. This

^ndid: I had about Sf.OOO
Sunday.

year's conscription is

or Saooo men on parade
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January sd. Pari*:
(To Generml Clarke ) A. !.. v

»«v. the Duke of D^^ti^J^ "' ^P"" «k. to

««t ma«h.. demanTXlr? *° '''™- •"<« "
•rf .Wnce by .pecial ^J^^r

"""* ""'^ '^'^ ""-e

o'Cl,^S^J^'..tinthep.«„t^te
Tth. (To Frand, n p' ''"^'"«^" at Valladolij.

•nny I defeated it. My GuL " ' '™' *''" ""'^
never&«la.hot.„ordid iU,^.I" "•"'.r'*

*"'^«''
the enemy. It i, , „. thJilT

" '" *'^ P"**"** of
of November ^.^ „, '

""iT,"
"'^^''• -'' '^e Ifltb

••W; I abandoned ^ler^\^'^Z ""^ """'""'^ '"'"«•

ho^e,. InthatfrShtTuTl T^'"^
'"'«""' '»' '"^k of

for dielter; the^L „7 ""^'7" °'' *° '^^ hou*.

^^-^p^^-cedV^^rrindi""-^ "-•

««»«, ^ ,.„ «ood"4r7^j:f;,?'j-'- *^^
•dvances looking to peace

""erefore m.:ke no

oontenu will ^mairTmatSr **^'"'' '"**«' ""•^ '^

-(ToBertb-.>^--"tbrX":f

i' 'I

^f '1
:.i H
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vation of the Elbe ^hil '^ " ""^ °' """e^

co™„.„d to General L.uri,.o„ I h"; foZf'"""of obwrvBtion in Italy whirh :

^^^ ' ""P*
and that wH. h.;;t;.'s 'oTr^S'^ '' \•"''-•

«iven the command to Genell £rtl^ ^
1°""=

/
'"^

« finit eoTp> of observationoTiT- '"^' '"""'"^

«0 battdion,. »mr„t b^ .h^DuTof hI'"''

'^":' °'

orrrofie"„r1-. '-'---:;':

overf™m,s,o.„thatwe.hauhav;::;rf:3r;e';
"•"ge. Ineconscrintbnnf mii-^ii •

'""'yean

voXiJi^^^-er:s^s:r»-"

-^^of^Grdfrjreri-.rr.''"'-'--
when I left. 1 am persuaded^T ""' *'^" '* y""

have been le« rapi^ZthJJ /°m
"*'"""''" '^°"'«'

«uch heavy loj, P "? ^^ ^ '""•"" °°' ''ave «rfre«,j

«3d r-^v^:.^""'""* without remedy.*»d. (To Vice-Admiral Count Deere, ^ T .. .

myself to a reduction of my na^Tri. "T r^"*not so situated as to weigh ijo' ,A
?' '= ' ""

the moral effect that s.^ t/l°' " r"-""
"gainst

retrenchment would produceon 'navy and on our enemies.
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o- the b.ttleaeW. but ^.J""
""''-'' » -"^ »>r.ve

when out ^,.g^j^,_^' 'J««
woman ora monk

^ "-been Wghtened'rL ^tTrfor'^
"""'«••

•*«n in danger of |o.,„g ^h,. !1
°''" '•" "n" moment

•"•l with me. Show him t^L^„r;"^»',^°" '«>» »«

''rrce^'"'^'--tr^ditr""'
'^«m..h;i;?hi:hroLirhrrtr"-- -
"ervicB. '*"*"'" leM than a year a

betJthTNtLT'"''^ ' """ "--P "- -my bacic

tio- in the GrandD^;'jC "" ""^ ''-^-

m PruMi. give. u. iuat caT^",:; u^*"
"°" '"^'^"«

«fc"» that all ahould .^nuTq^:*
""^' '"" ''»' '

cnS^g"^"""
=-«*-•> Make the Pru^ian, .top «.

m the Peninsula 'i:X 2)'°' ^"^ ^'«'»'- ^o^

/<
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M«k„v.,ofMJo.Yarod.vet«. The Huasian armie. we»

«^ feU mto our hand,. After the frontier, ofS
J^v^rr^r' *•«' -«>-'-"^heranniesJZ

TT, ^ ^*'"'* P"^"' of the VMt Emnire tothe defence of which they were ,„n.„„ned. In t^'^
2ttT> -'"-»'"'«»<«-« the tear^ and thede^

fifty o^eifi^
"""^ ''~^""" ^"'*"' "-o" than

Se^ontt^ J*"'-
*•" »*-''^"« - °W standing

kLt^^th f -"'
o^'^""""^'' ""J of surround!

.^ntri'ol^
W'trii^Phed over theae obstacles:

CM not affect the «»unty of our position. But the ex'c««ve -nd P«mature severity of winter bore down o^-™y m . fnghtful calamity. In the space of a few^h"

ImUT w
• '" '"*''• c-reumstances, I could have

1^7f!^ ^^'^ °' '^''^« «-"» the intere^^heglory, and the future of my people
"su, tne

ter^
°^°^"™» brought on us by the severity of win-

em^d sohdrty o this Empire. It is with the most^t«nse of satisfaction that we have seen our suWertTStte kmgdom of Italy, of what was formerly HoE otte new Apartments, rivalling the French in Ztingthat their hope, their future, and their interest^UZconsohdation and triumph of the Great EmS
need great resourees to face aU the demands imposed
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•ny people.
"^^ *° ""P°* "y^A burden, on

«lrt. The Duke of Valmy write, H. ».k
•»«1« "t Mainz, and T^!^ '**'"*"•"'> *»«>-

»oboot,,andnod^.^/^«-P7'
I!"

''«*»-»««...

'ooS.iriH^'.Ji^^^J'uipn^nt on . .n«„e,
»taff. r..wer cooks, less c^r^« T ' """^ '«'"<»d
tWs not only to simplifHatte; b^rf" u

"*''• ""^ «"
ample. In the field eJh ml " "^ ""^ "^^ »' »-
•-served with oneCorSdT'" ""''

^

vegetable,; no desert In ?^ , t*^' °°« «»»* and
do a, it please,.

^° *'"'"«« "tie- each mess can

'«"'^tt ;'Sr^„t:?»-— Beriin.

i:srefo;---='s-X"rs^

-"S"d^^ti^rwrr^»
Imperial Guard. The IW ,"''''''«'« ^e will find the^on on them o^r; ^;^r*"--^^
battalions. The BavariansaT ^ ''' «»P» "' «>
Bay^uth. and K^n:^;TwSr"'^'*^'*'«'and Badene„ at Wtl^bJrg The^" •?""• ^^""
(To Prince Eug^e ) Thl T"^ " »* Beriin.

tte move. 300.000 st„n«''"'^
°' °'»'"'"«on a« on

*th. (To PrinceJSoHTnTf"""'*^-
«»•>• Makeexamnk.;

°°'*' Berlin a, long a. you«^ examples to preserve oi^r. At the fcartT

I

'If

. T'

'j|?l
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»f»- (To Prince Euetoe) !«.„•
up Berlin. Your movemSt.. .

"* "^ ^°" 8"^*
"ot been able to^Zt "7 ~ )"'' "»' y" '"ve

arm the levyTww^T. ^ ""*= ''' "^ »««•«» to

rtore. ^ *"• ""^ *" "^^^ « «*rve of 140,000 in

"th. (To Prince Eugtee.) It i. t.W ..make war. Our milit-^, .• " *™« ''« began to

allies at Vienn^ Z!t7
°'*'"'°'" "" "^""^ ^^ "u,

PetersburgrCj^ti^aTv"'"^ " '"'"'°" -^ St.

before the^^TtT^ ™''!'^»"y "^^at. . week

a Halulg'-bi^fr;!;;,t^f: / ^«^--
that 200 Cossacks a,- ^f^! . ,V "^'^ y°"^ «e

been 'iunk; it mZsIlZ'^f
"""•*.: °' 8^b««t» have

msurrectio;in™rrtSa rK fr''*"^""'"
eomes from the fact tlTf ^l^ °' '^ ^»*- » aU
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r» -= I had -SX^'j^rr'*'""^"^ see that Dombrowski',^!: *°*^'"' 1«.000. I
I had always suppc^t^^"^ " "^"'^ *° ««« ««»;
be«d 8000.

'^' '""" y°" «Port«. that it num-
88th. (To Mirahal Nev) n.. d_-

has blown up the bridge afn-J ." "' ^"^aW
double effect of anger^Jthl ST^^

'''"'* *"" ""^ ^^e
the enemy in that SJn £"7^ ""^ °' "^-^S
t™ted on Wittenber7Mr«S'

K

'*~^ •"" «»"<»-

^PrU 8th. Saint OoT "' '"''^'^ ^"-
(To Genera! ClarlrB ^ /- x-

•«U W„, e<;,"^^>
g°t-e the in.ui^ into Gen-

«»«ples; the generals sh„!r»i:
''°'"* '" making

this affects the^ZToftv ^^"''^'"'""'^'^tion!
<fe". Seethatt7s«iT""'*'"'"^'''°^-y-'-
l«i-n. who left tLi!"r'^"/*'"«t'"'' General

-t. and that GenTraltLrtl H' " ""*' -
»«" been anested and w^rtriLV^.'''""^^ P°^*'

^
"th. (To Prince EuX ) I^^ ^^ '""'"' '«'-

ft»t at the head of Z^n ^ ""'^'''y ««* E'-

««d- I cannot jud^ wl^r" '^^ '"^ "^ '^
Manoeuvre on thafa^umJ "T'"'"'** "'•""W «*.

-unications n,„aS ^n
'^*""'' ""^ «* ««* o-^ con,-

«^''Ba^thr::£nh7c:'''"*-''
t"'-^

of Jena, so that /thT enetv7 M
°"°""^"* *° '^^

'^"Id be at D„sdent,Z r'"""^
"='"'' ^''y-""' I

p^j^
n «*fore them and cut them off f^m
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17th, Mainz:

«6th, Erfurt:

Auerstadt "^^
^'^"^* ^^ ""ve headquarter, to

-how the EritoT'^^""' ""''"»* y°"'*o"Id

know: it i,„X toti^
"*"•»*«" " -he may weU

only aU™ Trl^ ""T
'*^""' *^' *'^«' «»t '^ould

notspea. ^^^Z^^'^^Tjo^'fTanxiety or pain
''^ '"""*' P^e ter

-aoiiL^ttnSeS"^^'^'*^-'^---'^-
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377(To General Clarke ^ T i,. • .

^
«8ht infantry; I canTwii t^''

'"^ """'^ «« 87th
»«» I don't e^to^'^;^ « fi««' body of soldier.,

office had l^SZto" ^'°'°^'^"- "you,
officer, of Fn«ce, i »Sd?tT"" "" "«"* '»«'P»l'Ie
-oWier, Wgh at the^ nly :: ™~-^ '***''= *''''

'rom Dutch battahon, or iZ^u '""" ="'°«"'«'.

ttePjrw^neesorofthr&hLr ' """°""' guards o
never been nnder^' 1^2=w°'?'^ '""*"- ««-
<*" or reduce them in rinf

*° '^"""^' »'»* <>«-

«8th. I shall be at wv
• quarter of„ hou^J^Ti-T" ' ^'^' '^^ "^^
-to the saddle andpl^ry^Luhr!!''^" *'»"«•»

«9th. Naumbuix: ^ '
*'"' ^"^ "' the Guard.

yourlh^eTrmyl'nePrif' TZ"^ Me,«,burg with

lUtzen. *'"'d to-morrow as far as
ifay 1st. Weissenfels
(To Marshal Marmont ) Th;

the Viceroy, with^ .^^ °'°T'''
^'^ *•* '«•

Merseburgand'^ipri^'Stvrd'^"""^ •"""-
«>rfels as you can so that™ ,^J^'^°'" " ""^ ^eis-

«that should becom;;I^::i~"'''™''P<»*Ma™halN^
(To Prince Eujt&ie ^ Jt:\ .

shall move „n ZZn l"
""^'f~"^- ^t nine we

h-ve your whole a^'wiir^: ^M '*•*'" ^°" '^
right at Schladebach » ™, u 'f.

^^^ntzch. and its

^'"'"'^^^•^^"^I'-vemovedmyhead.uar-

flfS'l
ill
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«rf cavaL the.^ ri
"' . ^ ««n.bled . large force

tJwt you mav m/o™ tTV ** *''"' '" ''*»*« «>

tiofoj wj\rE "' ""* •""« "^"^ - «- ««-

K>n. The enemv J™ t^^^^' ^^ ~''*'^ *« hori-
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anfa person with the Guaribehfarftk.
"^

• •«• <rf two le,g«, ^^"^^ »*ttle .ti^tched over

So-ih-m. Gene«| Giw^ wl °1 Mo.kowa. Gene«l
eineigenqr. ' ^'"'''"y^'«»«. meeting eve™
We could now mw in »i, j-

the «fflemon»nt the Vicemyw^!'^'' •«»•?»• ^t
left, and the Duke of TaZo ™°«""°'fa««'nour
on which the enen^y, rfST^ 'ST^'"*

""^^
doubled their effort, ofoJTS;

'^ """"y »ow «.
'*'«<1 the vilhue of K.7 "= ""^ "ore they
give way. ^^°'^'"='"»««»t«wi.. beginning^

If. nothing, nq^h^t^^,^^

'^"•tJE'Sror:^ fir*'-,'-
- "- h<^

pereur! ^ *"* =°'P<»or. ^Aouting: Vive I'Z-

" battalion, of the ^o^TcId J'!"^
"' ^'' -«'

to recapture the viih«e3^7' ''^'«* "^^^^ «-
At the «une mo^sTJ^-^" '"" "" ''« *fende™
«"np. General D^^t " !!""*^ ""^'"^ ^" -de^"
?»- on the wTthe arGT^'**." "'^'''^ °' «>
» echelon, like four redouSf t

'^' "''''* ^'" ^""ed
•" the cv.l^n«,JtS 1^T'*^""*"'«-th
•fcu.. The enemygavewTv „„ n^ ^'"^ '^'^"Vg»vewayon«U„de,.

The Duke of

m

Im
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Your high .pirit „d r^ll!i*J'* ' •'P^^ »' youl

»y eagle.; you have ,lJr^^Tr'r°*^«'°'yo'
do- The battle ofLm^J{^^^^T^ "«* "»
tie. of Aurteriitz. ofW jlSZ, ^'f"

'^ '^ »»*-

kowa!
• " -eda, of Pnedland. and of the Mo^

We will hurl these TAr».>. i. i .

dime whence tCZZ^Z "^ T **"* '"«*«"'

»»-b in their flentpr^Cll'":?- "^ ''•'°

«>.rf>.ri.m.a„dofcorruSrwhe»» l"^^-^'
"^

level of the brute! Yo«ri! j " "^"•*^ ^

^

you their thanfa!
'' "' ""* ^^'"-"y tender

jj^^^^
«oem.t,. I am moving the army on

Nothing could equal the eon™- »i.

<fevoti .n that aU these vonL ^' *" 8°«'-'^. the

full of enthusiTm '^ *
'°''^" '*'"' "e^ they are

«th, Colditz:

oners. ^' 6°' veiy few pria-
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Tth. WJdheim:

**

Nossen: "* *^'** "d m«reh on Beriin.

"^^ peasant. decUie th.t fi.^»
"«fon of Meiaentti^J« " "•» heutl in the di-

they could to d,l^„yj,;;^ "^ ""^ *»* •"
<»"'. Dresden-

8th. We .» k -J
""'onnation.

T n """'
^''"* "'' °° '""'^ ~ " '^ ««'

t-^rio^t^'r.l'X .7«^P-th^^^ «>
J^ guns, and m,«hinBT^K '^ f^ ""^°™»' t«kin«

•~»»<1 by the floating brid^ ***'* '°°'' ''«"

Jr°'™'' "•^""-'-'""'e.^wiU he on the Hght

t-^-Strit^^ll^^^MySon: Yo„n.n.tat.rt

^ «eyO I am beginning to get «,me cav-

=«''«. the.b, enlln: '^^^'^
^'^-J-

to occupy

"-"•Py Hamburg, and t'^iL^;' ^"^ t° -
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The I^ of S«ony nuMfe • triuiiiph«t entiytotoD««te«> yerterdv: h. i. dining with n»to!L.

mslSlI^''"^ Womution » to Bltlcher'. bov
TbeH««un.„dIW^ -S«««u«tl Aow. 80,000 men with nuay gua. ^^covenng fhe little city of B.ut»n ™^ «^ "«* «•

Hvdy that the enemv i. revived to fight
(To PVMci. I, Emperor of Aurtria.) I .m deenlv

P«««J by Your Majesty, which 1 redprocate «,d (the»-

oe«^Iet Your Majerty p™n,ote it. If it be neceZy iZx

rather h„ b^ ^ l«ughing-rtock of the Engiid,"

c™«der the future and not dertroy the re.St. of th«eyem fr«,nd,hip. nor Mcriflce the happine* of the oreJ!^
l.ne«tion to petty pide^tion. '-! whyl^d'TS
Your Ma^y., own family. I hope Your Maierty wU^never doubt my entile devotion

^»^»J«y wHl

Onrtruction. for General Caulaincourt.) Let meknow, from headquarters, what i, .aid BvIIh-out^ ^ew, of the Emperor Alexand^we 2, end by'

tHguesofMettenUch. « I amtl^r-sTI^fer"
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they AouJd b. for the heneat of the £«»««Ab«n^

84th. Gnerlitx:

•pent the day reconnoitring the enemy', Do.iti„n

I:. J
I? ,d
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W^."'"**'"''"'^''^ l-.I«d.U.th.b..U,o»

At Bva o'dock ia the moraine ol the tlit thAv
took «P W. nation o. . SI^TJ^'^?! ^S;*b20»dB«,t»n. At eleven o'clock rSHrVS:
2:"^Grr.rrnr*?'tr;'^

Sr^r^ofrJL'
*^ "-- -^ » •^"^ - «• ^

driL'^h.™*°'''t
the Prince of the MoAow. h«l

.veo^hjng ,„ h„ front .te^lily Wk to iWim. aTSTo clock he carried th«t village; but. on thl^„yi!^
^;Je^^th_in.thePrinW.he";S:'J:

•«^!^^.^'e^tthota'^"'
-ti« .t on. in the

with wKUh .k^
^' r "^ <lw»veied lOl the dugerwj wh«h they w«e th«.tcned by the tun. the bat^te^^ '*''°"^ *° '^^ the Duke ofDdLS

S thTr JT?'' •" the ,p«e of twenty minute^w^ the Gu««i. U« four division, of Latou,i^^^ «"•»'•'"'»*' of gun.. ««*«, the flenk TSte.n^. wh,ch w„ the <»„t,e rf the R„.ri«X
TTie enemy were obliged to wedcen their ri^bTtc .«»1h« new attack. The Prince of the Mo.kowr»i«^iT

^"nor,hep,e«edon toward. Wu»chen. ItwJnw^th«e m the afternoon, and with the army rtill quiteZ
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i-~--jA:Sr*^Injr* ""-
T* """"y. "etag Uurt thelf right wmi ti»n.rf i—

.

••«». Md aoon th>i »«.^> . ?
'>«n>ed, beat •

fa the evenmg the Prfnc of the MoAowfL r^
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buig. it is proper that you riiould immediately d»w up
. deckratHHi of war against Sweden for my approval.

The Duke of Reggio wiU reach Hoyerswerda t<^mght,on the march to Berlin.

June 1st, Neumarkt:
(To Caulaincourt.) I have no dispatch from you Uter^an the one sent at S a. „. As I am getting into thesaddle to advance along the Einsdorf road. I hope to hearfrom you the«,. I want to be informed the instant thattte order, go out, on both sides, for suspending hostilities.You must see how .mporUnt it is for me to get this in-fonnafon as rf there should not be a suspension of hos-

tilities, mihtaiy dispositions must be made for to-morrow
I still urge you to tiy for a direct negotiation. I want
peace, a solid peace, but on honourable terms.

D,?-f„7»" '^'^^'t^^J^^'
he has conferred with the

wh ; °'^r""°- The House of Austria appears some-what exacting; we must be roady to face her in the field.M. (To General Clarke.) This armistice arrests theWe of my victones. I decided to accept it for two rea-
»ns:mylackofcavaI,y,which preventsmy dealing heavy
blows, and the hostile attitude of Austria. That CouZm the most friendly, tender. I might almost say senU-
mental terms, actually presumes to foroe me. for fear of

l!r
™
Vt!"

~""'"*™t«<l 't P™g"e, to give up Dal-

It demands, fu.^hor. the left bank of the T^. and Salz-burg, and even ,e half of the Grand Duchy of Warsaw
le-vmgthe other half to Prussia and RussiT. AndW
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benefiu a« to be «cw«l by the me«> display of 100 000men and without «rtual hostilities.
'

^jf possible I shall delay till September, and then strike

aftlLr""
""'"'" '" "«"^ *°^'^ «' *- » the

6th, Liegnitz:

letS* nl!f "^r ^'^""''-^ ' "^^ '«»-«d your

^ wL r *^'* ^ "" ""» "''''^^ ^^b the waym wh.ch you drew up your troops, nor with the^Zwh.ch you evacuated the plateau in front of Jauer whenyou had not more than «2 battalions in your tZ' whfle

more than one occasion you have shown conspicuou^Went, but war can be conducted only with ener^ 7-»n. and constat resolution; there LTt beTo ^.^tmeatmg. no hesitetion. Maintain strict discipline^j

7rH:sr -^-^ -"''' --«''»- ^---
(To the Empress Maria Louisa.) Madame et ch>r,^^.- 1

have received the letter in wiich ^uTnfol^
^er sLuId V

°° '=«='«°^-. for no reason what-

Z^ ^ ^ '^'^'' ""y °'«' whomsoever while still

(To the C n'"™!t'''
""*" "-^ *»-« -N^

°"
(To the Countess of Montesquiou.) I am pleased tohear that my son is pawing and continues toSght

ill
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promue. I can only expms my satirfartion for aU the
care you bestow upon him.
The death of the Duke of Friuli has grieved me. In

twenty years it w4s the only occasion on which he had
failed to guess what would please me.

8th, Bunzlau:

(To Cambac«r4s.) My Cousin: The Grand Equerry
has presumably written to Count IWmusat to get us some
actors for Dresden. I would like this to be talked aboutm Pans as it would have a good effect in London and in
Spam^ by making them think we are amusing ourselvesm Dresden. The season is not well suited for the theatre,
so that you need not send us more than six or seven actors.

18th, Dresden:

(To General Savar;^.) The tone of your correspondence
displeases me: you are always wonying me about the
need for peace. I know more about the situation of my
fcmpne than you do, and your manner of writing produces
a disagreeable effect on me. I want peace, and am more
concerned to get it than any one else: your discourses on
that topic are therefore wasted; but I shall never con-
clude a dishonourable peace, nor one that would mean
another even more bitter war in six months. Don't re-
^y^these matters don't concern you; don't interfere in

•
/**^" ^?.

^"^^^^^ It would appear that the Min-
uter of Pohce wants to make me pacific. No good can
come of It. and it hurts my feelings, because it suggests
that I am not pacific. I am not a rodomont; I do not
make of war my occupation, and nobody is more pacific
than I am.
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Mth, Dresden:

Ahl there you are. Mettemich! Welcome! But if you

»o tardy that it looks hostile.
""""uon u

So if, war you want! You shaU have it; I give yourendezvous in Vienna! ^ ^

I Trin two viotorie,, my defeated enemies are just real-u.ng th«r situation, and aU of a sudden .ou sUp into our
midst, offermg me s armistice, mediation, offering themyour alliance, complicating everything. Without your
permcious mtervention peace would have been signed bynow between me and the allies. You must ad^t thatfrom the moment Austria assumed the position of medi-
ator you were no longer on my side, no longer impartial,
but my enemy. j~""«"t

IWay your «00,000 men are ready, over there, be-hind the screen of the Bohemian momitains. And becauseyou thmk you are in a position to dictate terms, you now
approach me. Ve^r well, let us negotiate, I consent Whatwit you want?

(Mettemich: It rests with Your Majesty to give theworld peace.)

My honour first, and then peace. You cannot knowwhat passes through a soldier's mind. A man like me doesnot count the lives of a million of men. I have offered you
lllyna for your neutrality, does that suit you? Your
neutrality is all I ask for.

(Mettemich: Ah, sire, we camiot remain neutral any
longer; we must be for you, or against you.)

If It costs me my throne, I will bury the world mider

fU^'

if '' n
its
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[uiaWell, what do you »«.„ .-.

'""

condition.? Do Cw^to^*^' ^^ •» your

«rf temtory; I ^.t, ^ ™^ "P* "-rrender one inch

not defeated me; I^171^^*^'^ ^o" ^ave
!"« betrayed me. lUyria^^T^ °°*''"«' »*«"« «he
-«nt it. you musts^ ^ZT"^''^'^''''''-^Do you know whaV! ^ ^ """""*•

-«kew.r.i:t*;'^'^*°'"»PPe°' You will uot
(Mettemich: YouajB I

"»t when I came he«; „"i T^L""'T ""^ P«»enU.
^•^ 't 's my father ;^7 ^''^ "^ '*•)

« my fether-in-,::^'l'7 ~°««t'' thi, «ii„,, j,
•ow much ha, fil^^d ^^ou f' ^^ *'^''"""'*
"gainst me ?

'*"' y°" to play such a part
SOth. I have at this date lAnnn

kets. "* •^t". W.00O men without mu..

ofltir ^"°^'*°*y'«P«'longedtilltheWth
(To Marshal Soult ) <?*..* u <

T«vel incognito. u2ng.^^'°? *«" o'clock to-night,
camp. You can get to Pari ^ "' '""' °' ^O" 'des^e-

fk the MinistTr Jf°wr l°!;:*'?.''''»«^-<-Sy
ch^ceUor. who will po^;;„%r" ^"- ^o see the Arch-

•"
P«™. and proceeTSCtor T """'* '"""

-yanniesinSpain. You ^, uk?;,
"'^ ''' ~"'°-»<' «rf

^•'on.tknriXrtTar t ^^'^ "--.
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tJie Klngud the wny. ft fa jiiBcnlt to «,«.-

nth •iTr^"."''"PP«^« in Spain.

th.tthefui.damentall^ti"" •*""•* ^^ "'"it

«M. I am just bacHZ^1 "^ ""^ ''""•

though lowerm«S '""^^ "^ ^*y "^Wes

«7th, Mainz:
I covered the distance in 48 hour, Th.Peood health. • ^^ Empreag ia in

There must be from 60,000 to 80nno
«rtera in Prance

*"" «>nscript de-

««=ompIish great things.
a man can

«»th (To the Prina of Neuch.ot.! ^ Tell th. n ., ,Castjglione that I shall leave h.» 7u •

^"''^ °'

"riving at WOrzburg on tl !
'

°^ '^" ''*'

^all inspect the twTd"",^ a7r "' "'%*'= *»"* '

-t WUr^hurg. as .eU as t^r •:!;:—̂ 1':^^

/i

f ^1
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to BambeiK, where, on the evening of the «d. I duOl m-
pect the other two divinons; that on the Sd I wiU see
the dividon at Bayreuth. the one at Hof. and Gene«l
MJhaud'. cavJiy. » that on the night of the 8d to the
4th I can be back at Dresden. Notify GenenU Pajol so
that I may find escorts everywhere, but care must be
taken to keep it secret. It must be given out that H is
the Pnnce of NeuchAtel travelling.

The Duke of Dalmatia entered Spain on the Mth at
the head of his army numbering nearly 100,000 men with
a numerous artiUeiy. He was marching on Pamplona to
raise the siege.

31st. (To General Clarke.) Give orden that all the
wives of generals, officers, and administr.*tor8, aU the
loose women, including those who go dressed as menwho are at Bayonne or in the departments of the Landes
and of theLowerlVrenees coming from Spain, be removed
beyond the Garonne immediately. Specifically, the wives
of Generals G , F and V ..» t~ i..

only beyond the Garonne but to their homes.
Augiut 4th, Dresden:

There is nothing doing at the Congress of Prague. An

"f1 "^^ " intervening. There can be no result,
and the Alhes mtend to denounce the armistice on the
lOtn.

9th. (To General Savary.) It is probable that Austria
wdl declare war on the llth or 18th. That Power has had
a beautrtul dream in which she saw herself recovering allAe has lost m twenty years! She wants eveq^ing, even
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Keep thi. wcret till the iMt moment
nth. Order for the Duke of Heggio to concent,.te hi.thr^^ con» w,th the 8d cavalry Corp. .„d to m«d,

thitT.J^K"T!!"*"*'"°""'*^-
I "»»«* informedttat Aurtn. ha. declared war. but expect to get the ne^in the courK of the day.

Apart from the 110.000 men I have marching on BerlinMd from there on Stettin. I d,all have nearly 800 000Ben near GoerUtz. With the* 300.000 men J AaUoccupy a position between Goerlite and Bautam. so a.

nd to act accordmg to circumstances

nth The unfortunate and unexpected turn taken byWsh affam, makes it necessary to provide for theZfence of lie frontier. A levy of men must therefore temade m the south.
creioie oe

General Moreau has arrived in Berlin. He left Amer-^before the new. of the battle of Lutzen had reached

hTj^ w ^^ "* '^"''°"'° *'^°"«»'t ^^y were com-mg back to France. .

16th, Bautzen:

We are manoeuvring. I am very hopeful of the resultrf the c^npaiB.. Jomini. chief of staff of the Prince oftte Moskowa. ha. deserted. He is a poor soldier, but a

^S:^Sn"^-" ""'^"""•^« °' '-'-"-

which I. the eqmvalent of four battle, like Wagram. and18 milhon cartridges.
-s"*^ "no

;i

m
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Goetliti:

Bohen,!. to JS. the h7-
'~"'"^°'°'« ''^t into

«.dmurtclo«„p,„,gi^gS/"« •nanoeuvriBg.

opened.
P*^' ""* *^* «« ^•"•y'" eye. will be

**d, Loewenberg:

People will be anxious in Paria. and the Allie. „-II ./a.1 to spread bad reports. I amLtl^ ^ ""'

my Bohemian entemrise Cl^/ '™*«'^"»"P
«on is the lac. of ^^^n^TC^^Z-'it ''"^i

«^V.7i;^:r ••^" '^^ D«'<'en on the.or, a there is less urgency, on the Mth.Min.
1 am now marching on Dresden tn .ff i. ...

forces of the enemv tl..» i.

"'e«en to attack the

The army thatiZtt m'LT'^ " *''"* ^'^'^
that city't^y' It ap"^:w " ""'"'' '^^'^ "^^^
Phahan hussar^ hav!

*'"' "«''"''"*'' °' West-

baggage.
^"^ '^'" °^' *° «« ^^my bag and

Bautzen, 3 f m
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Uth. Stolpen:

I h»vt jiut arrived »t Stolnen V.-j

(To Marshd Sunt Cyr.) Y„u mmb«u^ i j,j,«W><:1> you early in the morning.
""^ <». I duJl

The reporU about the Duke of B.»™-

Yesterday at midnight the whol^ nf ti.

On the Dresden road, 9 a u

«Tri^s:^^'^""'^-"«'--"^'-th.city.

being brought in

'^ "" ^«'' ""> 8>^ »«
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«»tli. ITw new. of the death of Moreau i. coinl« .-

ct^yi^^ ^'^°'^""'^'^''*-^ Writ, to the Duk,

S^" TJ°
'^""•'^ ^"""•""^ t- find o„?;^-

^^^1 '''11""' »'*" »» «t"™ « once

-rThe'it^L^^"'jr^t - ^^'^t.

•»« been idSn Siilu tarr "'"' "•"• **»

l«d no ««rve. .Twhel he^ '

»

°""°**'"* •»''

«eing what he ^7^2' "^ '^ ""° « ~»«' '^«>°ut

«d. (To Berthier.) Infonn the Duke of Be«rio th.t Tfe«n with great di.plea.u» that, maki^ no^ Th^
J«e <»rp.. he ha. ,eti„«l under the^of Wi^nt!^that perceiving hi. he«tationIhadalreadv«„7tirSr*'
of thn 1U'«.U~_ » ., """'™«ly»ent the Prince

march on Berlin.
^^ '°"^

(To General Count Friant I n^ „

ther^Ietaw^y C " ^^ "'"' '"^ "«"-
-ket. W.U i:r^jrrt^r -^^^--^^^
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enemy di«»ve«d I wu^ri^hTlf^
A« «on « the

them upah.ydTdS^oJ'tCSl'^'^''''' *"'*'•'•'

I immediately n,tu™^T!
"""""• '»" cannon-ihoti.

•nd the GuIh
'••'"*'•

' "-^ «« «•- Corp.

8th, Dreaden:

Boi^.ir«si'lrr^t" IS"
'--- ^'^

»th. Liebrt«lt: • '°**^-

-rps met witTrrV Se^etulSr^T ""^
•t Torgau. ' " ""'ywg lu» troqpt

11th, Bteitenau:

though Geye^be,^'::!^^;''^^^^^^

JnSrrd^r^rj™"^^^^
"iKr^----^^^:""""-
m.?do:;t:.';Se;; ijrr

"-^"'^ °' ""-'^-^ ^^

of fever.
'* " ^' 8°"* °' ""ly an attack

d ''
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th.t hi. dup.tche. m ridiculoiu «id only prov. one
tWnft that he hM no experience of w«rf«. I, Hex-
tr«>rdinMy that there ihould be wme confiuion in • for-
treM that h« jurt «rved u the riJIying point for . V
fc.ted .rmy t Tell him to u» more «n.ible Iwiguagt in
lu. letter, than, for iniUnce, hi. formula about roealdni?
the truth, a. though it were not everybody', duty to
•peak the truth, and a. though everybody did not actually
•peak It. ProtesUtlon. of .peaking the truth luggert that
It u not always .poken. Try a. politely a. ponible to
make h.m we all thi.; but really he i. writing to the chief
<rf »Uff m a ndiculou. manner. He should not go off into
amaament at evenrthing he m*B, but rtate it amply,
•nd all will be mended; the Prince of the Mo.kowa'. army
will prwently move away; the enemy will be dislodged
from the right bank; the general in command of the ur-
tiUery will M,nd gun.; Count Daru wiU send equipment;
clothe, will come in from all sides; the depoU will be
armed and equipped; the thing is only momentary.

«Oth. (To Marriial Marmont.) The weather ha. been
»o awful yerterday and through the night that we om't
poj».bly move. It i. unlikely that the et. ay', infantry
wUl attempt to advance. It they should. I wiU support
you and we will give them battle, which would suit u.
well, but appears not to be what they want
Hd, HarUu:
I am sleeping at HarUu. I attacked and pushed back

the enemy, who ate now retreating on Bautzen
,S3d (To Count Darn.) The army is not properly fed;

It would be a delusion to think it is. Twenty-four ounce.
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rfl)««l,o«eo«ii«,ol rice, and eight ormeat•« not enough
for •Midler Now we «, getUng only eight ounce, of
bread, tbiee of nee, and eight of meat.
Mth The enemy wiU probaWy retreat to-night and

r^ ""^fP'* K they don't cro« to-night, they oer-
tamly will to-moTOw when they kc large fo«», being
deployed agauat them. I diould lo« «veral day. to no
purpoee.

SOth, Drewlen:

Atnoon on the Mth the Swede, attempted to recap-
tnre Devau; the Swedidi Guard lo.t liOO men. and failed
completely.

October W. It would be the best po»ibIe new. to hear
that the enemy are running their heads into Leipzig
with 80,000 men; the war would mod be over then; but
I imagme they know my method, too well to take any
roch rink..

^^

«d. (To Berthier.) Write to the Prince of the lVio.kowa
that the reporU are falM, that Bavaria ha. not abandoned
our alliance, on the contrary.

(ToMarmont.) The current rumour, are fal«. You
murt act with the greatest prudence. Above all. you murt
•upport the Prince of the Moskowa. The King of Naple.
with the «d, Sth, and 8th corp. will oppo« everything
that come, out of Bohemia.

I repeat that to cover Leipzig. - .bee you are there. -
to prevent the Elbe being crossed between Wittenberg
and Torgau. to support the Prince of the Moskowa, those
are your chief objects. The rest will come after.
(To Savary.) I have received your ciphered letter of

the «7th. It •. very good of you to look after the Bourse;

•I

ii
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What concern of yom, is it if prices are falling ? Peopfe

better. It « natural that there should be mo« or less of
• fall u. pnees under such circumstances as thei ,ett^mgoontheirownway. Who is hurt by it ? cS^iiwho are soft enough to seU. What does it matterif^vermen bonds drop to 6 francs, p^vided the tateTt u"««ularly pa.d. The one thing needed to make S«wo«e .s or you to mi, yourself up with them, and to L^

^ftt^rr"''^'"^''"'-'^"-
*-•«-"

4%°^" for the Duke of Castiglione to march on

erj BlSr'' 1 * k"™^ °' ^"^"''- «""-anded by Gen-

t^wTn T '^^^'^'^^'^y towards Wittenberg Heth«w a bridge ,n the night at Wartenberg. Gener^B«trand fought for twelve hours; the enemy auS Sm^ven t.mes without dislodging him. a' ZiJZthat^^enemywere being reinfor^d. g.„„J^3;-^«

I shaU reach Meissen to-night at the head of 80 000

rCui^:---^-'"«^°'^o^the°'i:s:
7th (To Berthier.) Write to the King of Naoles th»t
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Headquarters wUl start :turS'"\-''"°°- •

for Meissen, as I mean to defearBlLr" J"t
""""^

9th, WUrzen:

1 think it important we should hold n.ih-- j -.
enemy have not more than 80 Olo T '

""*
'' '^'^

-ttacidng this ve^ e^en^. Sr^ Bi^"
' '""^

>eferatY^ttrltL""-^^ -^
I am anxious to get news from Leipzi,,„ .„ ,x.ments of the enemy, and to know whXr1 ""Tvancing or otherwise.

''"y "« »d-

DUben, Jp.if...

daJ:l'^£lLT:]^;,^^"«*'"«^o««HPe„ig. At

probablethathT^yLtaflrf f"'''"«-
'"^'^

of the day.
' *°^«d« I*>P^i« in the course

This will all finish with a thunderdap.

MauLfuaSX^^eSrl^T^^ ^e-ral Utour

<»vahyw' sh^r^Wetott «''°';''°'- ^'"^ «"«

what the enemy is dotg t CTj^'r*!"- " *°

cross back and give us batti!TT • . ""^^ '"**°<1 *»

$ni

'

il
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l«th. All my mformation points to General BlUcher's
Javng moved on Halle during the 10th. WittgeS
has been engaged with the King of Naples at Bo™i

o P. M.

:

We have seized the enemy's bridges over the Elbe, and
rt appears that the Berlin army crossed back to the rightb^k In the other di,ectio„ the King of Naples ^!
P.ed the position of Croebem this morning, and is hold-ing It; I have mstructed him to hold it the whole ofto-morrow the 18th. To-morrow at noon we shall ha^
70^000 men concentrated within reach of Leipzig.

atlJ'orJf"*
°' «?'"' '^''^''' *'"' ^'^'"y ^ his frontat 60,000 men. If he can hold out through the 13th with-out remforcements, I shall marx^h on Leipzig and brbgthe enemy to battle.

f b »uu onng

(To Marshal Marmont.) March so that you can sendhelp to Uipzig. and take your orde« from^^ Eng a^to commg .nto action. We seem to have reacW th^cnsis; now all depends on fighting hard.
ISth, 5 A. M. ;

The Bavarian army has joined the Austrian, and thevare threatening the Rhine. ^
(To Ney.) I have drawn back all the GuaH so as to

mg the crty I have moved the Duke of Ragusa th»^wh,ch wUl give the King of Naples 90.000mT^Swe must concentrate as quickly as we can. The«Scertainly be a great battle at Leipzig.
^

10 A.M.:
^

(To Marmont.) It is to be feared that BlUeher may
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debouch at Halle, or at wme other point. It is important
that the anny of Silegia should not approach Leipzig
nearer than two leagues.

You are to dispose your troops on two ranks instead
of three. The enemy, who are used to seeing us in three
ranks, will think our battalions one third larger. Issue
precise orders for carrying out these instructions.

(To Joachim Napoleon. King of Naples.) I have re-
ceived your letter. The Duke of Ragusa wUl reach Hohen-
leina this morning at eight. It is very important that
you should not make use of this marshal, for if you do
you would have to weaken your line at a very critical
moment in the event of BlUche-'s debouching through
Halle. That is the sort of movement that brings about the
loss of battles; they are won only by strengthening the
hne at the critical moment. Take good care not to use
the 6th corps except as a last resource, for all the indica-
tions are that the army of Silesia is in the neighbour-
hood of Halle.

14th. I shall start for Leipzig at seven.
7 A. It.:

(ToMacdonald.) I hope you will arrive early. WeshaU
undoubtedly be attacked to-morrow by the army of Bo-
hemia and the army of Silesia. March rapidly therefore,
and if you should hear them, move towards the sound of
the guns. The army of SUesia is debouching through
Halle.

Beudnitz:

(ToMarmont.) Headquarters are at Reudnitz. lam
sending you an account of the battle fought by Gustavus
Adolphus that deals with the positions you occupy.

l,i'

.ll

w
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lotll, 7 A. II.'

support General Bertrand if. which is unlikely, the enemvappeared on the Halle road.
«='y. me enemy

At nine in the morning the grand army of the AlUes«lvanoed against us. Its movement tenled constantlyto extend towwJs the ri«ht At nnnn tl,
™ .""J'fy

attack had been thrown b^V ' '"'""^ ^^
mg tne Uuke of Trevw, at the same time to move on Lie

Thu> combined movement resulted as was hoped. The
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ene^iny „iiM. .nd left u, the whole of the field of

It was now th«e o'clock in the afternoon. All theenemy , fo^, had been engaged; they had »couJtotte.^«rves. Count Merveldt. who waa in con.„,rd If

e^!
'
Jj' """'r

'^''^''- ^^^^'^ -»»> his six division,eveiy column of their txr^ps; while the Russian Imperial

Srir '""^ ''' """'- "-- -•-<>"-

The King of Naples placed himself at the head of the

kft of Wachau wh,Ie the Polish horse and the dragoonsof the Guard charged to the right. The enemy's <^ry
rilT f^Tu

'"•"^ '•"" -«»'«Wished on o^

TftttSittir"-^'"'^"''*'^''"^---'-
It « impossible to praise too highly the «,nduct ofCount Launston and Prince Poniatowski in this battle.A^ a proof of h.s satisfaction the Empe^r promoted tl^

^ n ^" Y::''^'''
*" '^ " ^'-'"J »' France.

P Tv.*' u
^'"^^ '"" '"'8'ged on the right of theP«th. about one league from Leipzig, and four fJZ

battlefield where the Emperor commanded. The DukIof lUgusa. with no supporU, defended Leipzig and main-temed h,s position during the whole day; but he suffered
losses that were not compensated by those, however
peat, he inflicted on the enemy. At night the Duke of
»««"»>. who was slightly wounded, was compelled todraw m his Imes towards the Partha.

Jo^
Ha^g discovered that the enem.y had been „>-

urforced and held a very strong position, the Emperor

m
ri'

Ml

i'vi

t
',
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At nine o'clock our pickets iBDort«i !„„ j

the imt«rf.n. . ^ ^"^'"y " POMCMion of
, .

""Portant passage intrusted to th.. <!.,„„
which carried its infamy to the ZrT, J^^'
t-ing its forty gunsJ^ il^^ ^^T1'""^
mentary disorder ensued; the enemycZ^ZvTand pushed on to Beudnitz. which U.^uS^'^^f'were only half a league from Leipzig

"^ ^""^^ '^

Buf^s?.L^=t2iJ^roi-— ^^^
commanding the arti!kr» „» .u

^^neral Dulanloy,

reported at hU l ^ ?[^ """^ ""» "^ t^e Guard,reported at his bivouac with an account nf tl,. ^
ture of ammmiition during th^^ n f T°*-
the reserve supplies were f^td"' anTiftl

*^'

-iu^notoverZe.OOOrounds.'S's^^JS:^--
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19th, Lindenau:

J^h^Z^: "^^^^ ^ engfaeen, to mfae the

It up at the last moment; part of the army was still Z

The head of column of this nui* «» »,-

^e^na.hw„p..pp„L'»,xirz't::re^
of tte enemy. A cy of dismay went up from the^The enemy are in our rear; the bridge i, cut- tZ^"
TZi 'z^ti ''tr''

-'-^^ "^ --
on a snirifJi: ,

^""ed; Prmce Poniatowsfa-.

It fa^m^ uT'
"'""'^ ^ ""• '"^ "''^- «-» againIt u, mpossAle as yet to estimate the loss involvXyto unfortunate accident, but the disorder itJZZ

S^l tJ^
""^ ^"'^ "-y '^ «ach Erfurtwith all the appearana, of a defeated army The enenTshaken by the battles of the 16th and l^h.^^e^

a'T.rufi\^df"--^---vei::Sd

I could see clearly enough the fatal hour coming! My*" "" «"'^"« P-^": I felt the reins slipping fLZ
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ftWn; wid I could do nothma. Only . fi,..„^_ ^
couJd save lu I U.a .i, JT^ ' thunderrtroke

coming moK ilender!
^" **

«Hh, on the road to WeiwenfeU-
A dispatch must be sent to the Duke of Valmv wh

B uug, oi wmch the honour remains with u. T ._
"wirehing on the Siul.- h.f .u ^cT ' * •"
health. •

*•"" *•" ^'"I*«>' " in good

«3d, Erfurt:

Erfurt.
^^ "" ""^'''^ «»«°"'"nications with

of'lT"*^ ?."*"'' ''"P"'*' t«»t « the address

11 lacJ^Tj^""
*"""' ^- '-° -^: it

S£th, Gotha:

whole of Euroue und^r .m„. u "" "*
as well «. ..r^^ • .

^' ''''*° "ve^rwhere married« well as unmarried men are being raised and eveXSIS m arms asainst ii« i<v..~. • i . .

"^veryooay

^^^
agamst us. France is lost unless she does the
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A ffct rtream of .tmggler. ! coniUnUy coming in.
«8Ui, on the road near Schluchteme

:

(To the Polish officer..) I. it true that the Pole. w«,t
to leave me ?

I went too far. I have made mistake.. Fortune ha.
turned her l»ck on me the* la.t two year,; but .he',
a woman, and will change. Who can tell ? Perhap. it i.
your evU .tar ha. drawn mine on ? In any ca* have you
lo.t confidence in me? Isthereno . . . left in my ?
I>o I look thinner ?

-^» • •
.

I only hope the Allies will bum down two or three of my
good ctie. of France; it would give me a million of sol-
diers I would offer them battle, I would beat them,
and I would dnve them at tap of drum aU the way back
to the Vistula.

I have been informed as to what you want. As Em-
peror, a. general. I have nothing but graUtude for aUyou have done; I have nothing to rep.«ach you with, you
have acted loyally towards m you have not been will-
ing to abandon me without noUce, and you have even
undertaken to reconduct me to the Rhine. To-day Iwant to give you good advice. If you abandon me I shijl
no longer have the right of speaking for you; and I imag-me that m spite of our disasters I am still the most power-
ful monarch of Europe.

Slst, Frankfort:

I have iust reached Frankfort. The Bavarian army
together with the Austrian army that was opposed to it
with a total of 60,000 men, had teken position at Hanau
so as to cut me off from France. I defeated them yester-
day at sight, capturing guns, fiags, and 6000 prisoners.

Il\
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loved wrfe: I .m «„ding you twenty ,t.nd.«U cZJ^by a.y .™^ .t the b.ttW. of W.ch.u, of UiZT^Aof H«,.u: they .re . tribute I Might to p^yT''Zt
aiuiag the regency which I intniited to you.

I have arrived at Main*. I .n, taring to rally to r.^*nd reorganize the army.
« »» ""'y. to rest.

8d_^ (To Prince Can,bac*r«,.) My Cousin: Talk with

Dk m.»l,,
*^

'
'*'°8 •» P»™> »o that peo-

etnTSLHifr
''"'" ~°' ""''"°"' »'-•'» '•n^

(To Savaiy.) The aUrms and apprehension at Par!,

»liaU defeat the enemy quicker than you think

mo^^n^fT"**
"T '°"''' ""^"^ ^* tbe army at thi.moment for me to leavp if wi.— •» •

come to Pari,.
° ""'" "• ^«° " » neoewaiy I ,hal|

«h. I leave to-night for Paris
10th, Saint Cloud:

A. IS0.000 are not enough. I must have 100,000 more

Senators, I thank you for your sentiments. One yeara«o all Europe was marching with us; now all Euro^
"
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"

loth, Sunt Cloud-

Si:r^'".n^rf "'«^^-
""1 .1d, ™ "^ '^ ''°»~' "1

December 14th, Paris-

iTta. (To Count MontalivAf ^ v i. -

Penters, 8000 i^nsmith^l^T ^ u""'
*"" «"

BhoemiJcers, without emS ^'*' '"^*"' «»
constant that ^eIZt T"*' :''"' """P'""** »«

.doubling, triDlin« pLi "'^ '''^"*' I intend

without li^^"'
employment, «therthan leave them

«Oth. (To Marshal MortierVn^. i
•

ff
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»«» inen m e«h div«<r^ •* "^ °° ««»• t»«

«.!!v
^" T""' ""^ debouched by B«Ie „h""Awg on Belfort whioh »i. • j •"*" •»

move the GuTd. hoLTn f , f^'"'"'^ ""^"^ to

pve order, for the W„tnr to ^^Tk "*""• ^ '^
tl^ doe. not .ppe.rrS'nl™;' '^ '^'^' ""» ~ '"

I «|«y out mine «,d di«olve it
'** •*""*•

'

to m««c« meinthtllltK?^'™ ""-''' -«*
"»-i-t«nit;forth.ti.m;Tu°y ^enr^;:*"'.'

'""'•'

pUced their fate in mv h«,rf. r ' ! * ^'"^ ^^^
Which I w„ Xte^vtZ't'^ *':'"" """^
efficient I would nothT^pS 'r,?""**

"-» «"

tli*tIwi,loui,XVII I*tnooiieim,gi.„



1814

January ist. Pari,.

P«««h ? I have ^D^L .i!!™
""^ '""•"" '°'° • 'e-

N.tu« gave I^T^ *'^'" ''•»•' »>«>'<'"'. "-au*

When it i. . quertionofSnX^° •"""""""^

conrtitution enough for you ? Yo„ k ?!?' "°* ""•

Wii-Cr^foullt ^'^"*'«""-«) l^a™,

« iB^^ectionTallt^ " «-« th.« d^ b.

Pe«=e;Ido buto„.y«.HdJiif^ want.

Vo«m„nh.te„.ob.rve.It.-,„„teert.;L\h,ttheywa,

i /'

m
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Jrt you «ach hewlquarten; the Ru«ian. „d Endi.hwiU want to prevent our coming to anen,l!^.,- .
understiuiding with the Emperof of IL^^*""'

""•*

Vr^,,^"""
Spain- The pilkging of the Zlfa^

««.e -Jon supports me the enemy are on therJtrum. If Fortune betrays me my resolve is taken I J!not wedded to the throne. I shaU abase neither S^:,:*^nor myself by accepting shameful te^
""*''"°

The thing is to know what Mettemich wants. It is notthe mterest of Austria to push thing, to ertrenJes
"^

rtep more and the leading rftle will eS.peS '
"*

I am startmg for the army. We shall be «>'do* t»..fyour first reports wiU reach me without lo» o^ta^^jme frequent courieni.
"» oi ume. bend

"•you, as a p-renchprmce, support my throne? If «»

rrpiz "' "^^^r " ^"^^^oZ^t^^,
1 can pubhsh, receive the officials, and disolav «J7
"^ «- and for that of the King of ^^^S^'
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^^^
""^*° ' y°" enough good Kn« to do

»«le«tome,tothefamay.toyo„r^^;3 rj^**

lOth ^rr^^'»'" '^tt Mainz «« cut.
lOth. (To Marshal Macdonald^ v™,

Portant it is to delay^^^^S^^'Z^Tr
eners. the gan^keepers. the naUo^^lLj'tt^'
the enemy as much as possible

^'^

«ni**Huc?°'"^- ?"'r " ~°«'°t~ti>« at Breda. Gen-

by bT Schwam^nberg. has debouched

No preparations are to be made for abandoning Paris-rf nec^sao. we must be buried under its ruins
' '

mh. I am sendmg cavalry, infantry, and artillerv to^^ons. where I expect to pUce myXad^u;::^'^

18th I contmue receiving, through the police th«most alarmmg news from the north.

^ i
i

','

ifr)

I
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five in the morning. ThHdiut^ "'* "" ^'"'^

taking him to U^ T ^' *
**" "y t*"* he i«.^ "* *° ^™' -ke» he ia to be dropped ,ike .

fe^e/^^^wT^'"^-^ Ishalltaketheof.

Don't uJ^^^wS^?- ?r°' "^'^^ «<«'•

beint.,cepS^rd::l^£^„7j;-othingm..
Slth iri.>„ I . . * '™°'"' oi my arnval.

««th, ChAlons:

thi!^^'*^!;^
^°" ""'* ««* infonnation m to whatme enenty are doins at Samf n,.: .7 "*'

and what are the^nlt^ P^f^ere " '1
"^'^

5in niiA _ "uuiuers f II there are only as onn »>oUfWO men, we can hoaf n.«— j •. ^' *">""" or

the whoie ^teTaSit^dti::rt ^ ^^
contrary, we give them long enouri, t

' °° **
Aould stand no chance at^ ^»f ^ <»»centr«te. we

tho^d bottles ofzi bti rri^t": Jr*^

VittyJe-Francais:

We can crush the enemy by our •m..t • .

"^ry. Ie^toget,^g^in:e?^r:.-
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^b, St. Dizier:

-a^HioK tr.tLt^rLt*:^°'XT?rr ""

^e. i, a decided th.w; we c» manage to get though

Slst, Brienne:

I aT^S th""''i: r'^'^"' °" the «9th at Briemie.

night. K^rwasdefeated;^Jp/:^ltXl'onen. killed ot wounded SOOO or 4000- ^„^
™"P™-

ene^onBar-su^Aube. Ipu.:dr.^tw^^»«u^ duection yesterfay. firing «Jvo, f„lXyguns. In our present circumstances and witJ, u x

;;;I^vetoHand,e.lZC;nu^rtt'i*3
turned out as well as they have.

^^
We have taken up a position two leagues in front ofBnenne. Our p.«rtige has gone up witTTJ3u«l°th» er^agement. They thought we had noar^^r
£^7y *'^''{^«°^- H^reJ^P^.

^•~°'y«»ldiersarcbehavi„ghortblyeve.ywhe.«.
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ruMlit I. • "•"

AH the inhabitant. «e fleeing to the wood. Ti^
Pe«»nt8 left in the yillax-, tk

"*" *" "^

thing, take ail thTlT n^ '"""^ '^"^ ''^

--. „d coS'rg:^-:^.:^^'Tr
think of thr?4«x ^j:^'=""«- '^ "^'^ *«'"'<'

»« theniaelves into f^ oompan^ ** *^'"" '•^-

Sd. Troye^I
""' ""^ ""e Aube.

d.Jr;o:oC*-'^'"-^»"-»^'^^p.b

wa. not onZ^d^Tv °.'^**- ^''* O'"* Guard

It appears LTe ^^fe o7th ° " "'"^ '*^-
•-.and that the^;;:2vL?b::^7^rr"^
not much to their c.««t Th-Ti. j I ^'^ ''°* '* »
of us-in their fi^t „d wfbl

°°"'"^ "«»
6th fTo r ,• "V •* °" positions all day

national guards who a,;^M »•
"^ °"* *° «»

how to handle ttem 4> f^ ^
-^PJations printed on

^- they are-'hSrtltVir IS 1r""""they a„ short even of pitchfor^^t dtie:
' "*
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7th. Nogent:

ing of the* M;erer^ ^t^l ^''"themew,-

of the Old GuiJ But J^,^T? "".^ "* '"•*«» '«t

must waitforZJmr'" "^ ' '"" "»-' '

Icanfe«thatyoiTletterofthe7thatnp
m hurf^

"»^ that man. I have h^l r ° vf" «™^
•ixteen vea« ./ !.'^;''''"'8""th him during

y««"- At one time I even held him in hig^

,'• 'U

i :

''
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„„,

t^l but now Ui«t Fortune lu. for • while .bw,«fci«d

% ..'
faow mow tlutn do .U tho«p^ "* '^

B newi AouM come of • lort battle and of my death

Z'::ii^*;;v*
^-"^ "^"^-- ^»^^'-^-^«d King rf Home to BambouiUet

;
order the Senatethe CouncU of SUte. and all the troop, to rally cTtte

rfT' °';,?^°'- N«^" ««* the Emp,e„ or the Engof Bo^faU mto the hand, of the enemy. I feel tl^fb«l rather my *m wen. rtrangled than .ee him bwltup at Vienna a. a^ Aurtriu, prince; and I have7^^ou^pmion of the Empre« to believe tJtZu2
«f

-me way. a. much a. a woman and a mother caT

L i:r;arofir^ ^^-^ '^*-°-^-
_?J ^ Artyanax .mriving hi. Hou» «.H

rf wL^uf * ^^ "^ ^'^"'='' "•«»«= the reaulUolwh^ nught occur during the. great evenU i. ini^

w have marked our route in flame, and in bloodT<»der to get food. And yet if I were to «^Jty^
"

S;^gZ^^'''- ^^"'Beiiun::^,:*^;:

tw^ty?.^"^-^
Send twenty picked gendarme, and

Stf:^!t^„:-tt:-'—
I b«l to work hard through the night and wa. unabfe
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men. I will have him attacked to-monow
10th, Sfaanne:

^^'
I in jurt getting into the nddle to nwv. on Ch«ap«..

bert I«m™therdeUoredbytheio«fa:th^«r«SuP
we have »x feet of mud.

."•^•reawftil.

Champaubert, i0 ?. Jr.,

I attacked the enemy at Champanbert. IT^y had^Ive^giment, and forty gm... The gene«urchief.OUouv^f, wa. captmed. with .11 hi, gene«U. olC
guns, wagons, and baggage. We have counted so far 6000p™oner,.40 guns, 200 wagons. The «.t were driven into
• pond, or killed on the field of battle. This corps i, ab-
•olutely destroyed.

"» corps is ab-

^We are marching on Montibirail. which we should«^ at ten o'clock to-night. I have the strongest hope.Aat Sacken » lost; and if luck is with us. as it ha. b^
toHlay. the whole look of things will change in the twink-hng of an eye. because Sacken's corps is the backbone offte Russian «my. made up as it is of 10 division, or 60
batUlions. BlUcher is cut oif from 8«4en: he ha. two
divisicMis with him.

11th. near Montmirail:

My brother, it i, eight o'clock and before turning in

"^1 ^"u *^ t'™ B°«» to Worm you that toKUy',
work h«i been decisive. The enemy's army of SaeTno
longer exirts: I have completely routed it. We have
captured aU its guns and baggage and taken thousand,

•

''™°^"' •**"" ''^- ""^y "• wn'ing in tvery
mmute. There ape 4000 or 6000 of the enemy left on tto
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field. All tlili WM eftirt-J -.L .

18th. The enemv ham cim>»i k. «

^. g~.t ded .11 that STd hre2t2^"'rr'bcdy_ It^- t^ He«, of mX:?' ^ • •'-'«•

rf the bridge Ji/^^:^^ ^' "t^ <^M
quafated wUmyZilf!. "1^' -« too weU ac
•t. n«rl„ forZ^yi:^""^ »" '--' ««W
««t if they le.verk ^il^'^T.^'^ ''^8»t I Aall debouch Z^^ "*

"f '«''«• «* No-

IkaveatthUpoinT '"^^'^'^y'-

at'ti^rSrt-t^-.Si'r^ '--"•

^<^.^::;^^^-^^^^^^^'^'-"^

to avenge ™y«tf aj^^i^^^ *"^ '°°« •»<>"««>

«8e and such ho^blfaSde '"' '"^ « ««*•

(To Caulaincourt.) Asthi>m_- »»t

»«dop that he 13 to quirp^^-^- '^^P"''*" Amb...

territoiy of the EmDrL ntT^^ ** '""™' '»«' the
Mtl. Tt •^ '•mpue as promptly as possiblel*th.

It^th^o'clockinthemo^in^alamstart.
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MontnuTail:

«-hed MontmM j„rt „ the enemy^^^
Ugate.. Im«chedrt«igbtontheeneniy.whoforLd

^JtT ''^•"' '','^' ""* '*• '^' "«» *»v* them
toEtoee.. I <bd not lo«S00 1dlIed and wounded. Thi.
•Ptendid re«Jt WM due to the f«:t that the enemy hadnocavJry. whfle I h«i 6000 or 8000 exceUent hor^jwith
which I conrtantly menaced them and outflanked themwhae «U the tm« I cnuhed them with grape from 100
guns.

Uth,SA.M.,

I ahaU rtart at the earliert dawn and d»U ««ch L.
*ert«-«on*Jouan« with my Guard quite early

4A.lt..-

I am moinng on Meaux to operate againrt the Au.-
tnan. who have croned the Seine at Bray and No-
gent.

La Ferti-aous-Jouane:

We ahkll probably have a great battle with the Au.-
tn«ui on the 17th. 18th. or 10th in the neighbourhood of
Gui^e.. I shaU get to Meaux with the cavalry rf theGuard early thu evening. I am not sure that the in-
fantry of the Guard can get there, but I hope it will at
fa events get beyond La Fert6.

16th. Meaux, 8 a.m.:

I am startmg for Guignes. and shaU attack the enemy
to-morrow. ^'
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GuigBM:

I •iriwd here at thwe b the .ftemooB w-

irth.Nangfa.j,.j,.,

tW.«de. Buti^U?""?'*"*°«*'»«'«ftoB
.>^» the brid«e:Sro^r:„'°*

'"-°- «- «—

wouja •-««"" wrThi^/s^rjr2.^^

rperar.thZ.?.:^-^r.L^
.ttit„derrL:;;^^rd *.Trr '"""•"• ^'-
your bert for pewe-Zt JT .^' ''*'" °"^ *V
«« ». oH-^-SilS»T^trsr*-

18th. (To Berthier.) Conv«(v m» j- i

Duke of BeUuno at hi. „„7fc^ ^ d«»pl«wure to the

that di^ctedtn top^rrr* -•" *^ •"*'

eipWn the n««,ns wkJT^^
Montereau. He murt

"" '''^ "^ *«* not cany out thia order.
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" "^ *•»' P"t* !" i«>PMy the luooM. of th. wholecwapdgn. Write him •tUfl letter.
"" »«>*

At Urt Prince Schw««,nberg Aom .ign. of life. Heh- *nt m an officer to «k for «, .rmirtice. It wotdd
notbee«ytom.tch.uchcowa«iice! He h«i conrt«tly
refund, m the met iniulting term., to diKun wy ,Z
pe»..onofhortilitie.. The hound.! -,t the firrtr,ve«

tZ IT *^V»*" HwiJy the «de.ieK»mp ofIW« Schw«enberg w« not flowed to p«, (the out-
port.). I merely received hi. letter, which I .hall an,wer
•t my conven^nce. I AM gr«,t them no anni.ti« tiUmy K)il u purged of their prewnce.
(To Count T.«her de k Pagerie.) Ta«:her, rt«t b«dt

for ItJy to-m^t
; you may .Uy over in Pari, long enough

tojee your wife but without communicating with anj.body. You wdl teU Engine that 1 defeated the bert trZ,
of the coaljtion at Champaubert and at Montminul, thMSchwa«„berg ha. «nt me an aide^e.»„,p ^.^j^t"king for an armutice; which doe. not take me in forit

Hj°S*°.*^t?^
"" "^ *'°*- ^"^ wiU teU him thath«l M«rfMj Victor carried out hi. orfer. preci«ly, bymoving from Melun to Montereau ycterday. theW«m and WUrtemberger corps would have been .uipriwdand caught at a di»dvantage. and then having only theAurt™n.. who are poor «,ldier,, in hU front, he wouldhave driven them before him by craddng a whip in their

bacl^; but that a. nothing of what w« ordered wa. donewe diaU have to attempt Mmething else.
Tell Eugtoe I am plea«d with him. that he may an-

"Kwnce to the army of luly that I am «iti.fied with it;

N'.
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•"•vily. We took -,„r.i fl
'*"'*^'*>«en; they Umt

i»cktoc«,ti«brid«rsj^^*' I'lf'^'"'*
h.vedumi„edthel^^'^l,^''""'<'«««««Vlt. I

«««- -ow«.^^^'-••^'^ with hi.

UoCaulkincourt ) i._.

/«nou.p;:^S^;y^»r*^.tthe.ightc*thei«^
•t n*.«.y being in ^^^'^""'/"-"-ou^d
e«nbein«de. I will«J "^^ *•*****• Prapo*!

- Ch^tiiion; buTi'SkTC^r"""^^

conditions th« ™eh inj^ S!!!!;,'"""^"""'
t»Mmitted!

™«non« propo«I, u yon h«v»

"f --be™. th.t rzT^tsr,"^ "-*
' »--

•nenv. and that we h«i thi^jT •
"^"^ t^e

"»«« have lort your h«d^p^'^ "'^ «" You
while I am «.yi„„ -ver!!^

P*n» to «flr ,„ch thin«.
while the .neZV,^^"?^'. ' »-« »0O.O0oS
^I^^tingitcTtiTir •"''''""^««'t«'W^

«ther rough. .
°'"^«> '^ the father i.



•w four more Riu.i.n « l- ,
"»«• »w. There

b«.t if we cM't find tij in °"""'* """*" °°^
other R«X i^ Ij^l"r "!^ "'•° •'y fo-

• P«de of the N.i^trd T* "•'"« *° *'•'•

•^ their front.^rtiS''""^"-'^
Nogent:

lethni m ^t^J"'''"'**"'
y"-" letter of the

We« yoHotbL Si'^r "* P^'-x^-My- Wutl

-u^. I won the "n^^ll^^^Zr.:"
sSL."'^:;rcr Spain .hic'^s'n:;t
batten. oTthl^lT.^^"""- You«yth.tthe«x

-on i, that. Au«e„.„, I ^J, ^^^^'Z^^^JZ-n^ w.th battalion. n«de up ofZLT^^t

f
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«rtndge-boxM and badly clothed! You „y that th«NatK,n.^ Guarda are wretched: I have 400o7th^ H^

miuketa. and I have turned them to good use Y^

rX Ct our tax^Uecting office, trom tl^

YouTa.^:J:^r3:r.Su.r^x•:^

Officer. The oountiy a threatened and in danaer- ifT^^ly be „ved by boldness and zeal, and t^Z'lZmiddle courses. You must have 6000 «w^ .

.tarting-point: that is more tlan iTve'^d y'^TTlT
'

^tr^ three armies, made 40.000S^J^^
800 guns and three times saved the capital Get tH^front with your firing-lme ItisnoI„„

t«t to the

ina as in .««..» T ° '°"**'"
" «>« f<w act-

«>oots and your resolution of '98! When the F^^^kyour coclred hat with the skirmished ant^^^^J^Posmg yourself foremost to the enemv'. «
^

what you like with th^
°"^ " *"' '^'^ «=» «Jo

i^r.^t'ir.fdfdT;^ ^"^^ '"°-

on me: I have destroyed the Russian and IWsianZwcomn^and^l by Genera, Blud-er. and UtefTZS
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onecomnmnded by General Heist. InthfartateoftluW
whatever prejudie^ may p^vafl at your headquarte^my army outnumber, that of Your Majesty, in foot, bhorse and m guns, and if the acceptance of this factAould be a prerequisite for Your Majesty's decision. Ihave no doubt but that I can demonstrate it to thesT^
f«rt»n of men of such sound judgment as Prince Schwar-
«enterg. Count Bubna. or Prince Mettemich. I think itm duty towrite to Your Majesty because this struggh,
between a French army and an army that is principXAustmm appears contra^r to the mterests of both coun-
tries. Should Fortune deceive my hopes, the position
of Your Majesty would be stUl more difficult

I therefore propose to Your Majesty that we should
«gn a peace immediately, on the basis laid down byYour Majesty at Frankfort, which I and the French niton have accepted as our ultimatum. I say more, the«,
bases alone can maintain the European equilibrium.
Shodd Your Majesty persist in subordinating (Aus-
taan) mterests to those of England and to the rancour
of Russu^ and be unwilling to lay down arms on any
terms but the disastrous ones proposed at the Cm-
gnas. the genius of Prance and of Providence wiU be
for us.

^
«*th. Bouig des NOes:
(To Montalivet.) I have your letter. U the French

people were as contemptible as you imagine. I would
blush with shame. You and the Minister of Police know
no more of France than I do of China. You discourage
the King by evoking exaggerated pictures which his char-
acter is only too prone to accept.
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Mth.TVoyes:

»W1 try to get in hi, rear and cut him off.
" *"***• '

8«th. If I had h«i a twin of ten pontoon* the ™,would now be over, and the anny of^^^^^berg would no longer exirt; I woid ha^lt^^:
to t«. thousand wagons and beaten h^X^^^But Iwa. unable to cro.. the Seine for hT:'^UMUcher u mo^g towards S&anne, a few can.in-d^tawe«exd^gH hut night. Tbe PHnce of theM^^^theAubeatArns this morning tofall on Bl^";

to what it should have been It In
"^^^'^ "*«***>

^.disp^tion. Vou-a^aUiSdrorrbaS:

^ ^-"^ «. ~t of t^achery which I putZ^"

I rir^n v^„
""* ™ '•y » "»*•«« UBdersUuKling.

Hron «rt^erw«, you m.y eount on having toZ^
Li,;zT^°"'-»--«^«-who.^iie::s
Ards-suT-Aube:

^offij.g Joseph) IduJideepatHerbisse. IshaDbert F&* Champenoise to-monow morning at nineI have ,ece,ved the engraving, of the King of Rome.
' Tkk fetter i. wwogly dated im. J. ,8,, ... _

8« jd«i*«. jv<„to«. a,,<,nj. 4 p i«r
'^*^'™««"*"<*-
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H«« .ubstrtute for the legend: "God gu«l mj fatherMd FVance " U... one: "I p„y to God for my tier and
for Prance." It i, more direct. I Jso wish you to have
.ome copies made showing the King in the uniform of
the National Guard.

March 1st, Jouarre:

.K^* *""? '"^" """^^ Wk to the right bank Ofthe Mame, but I got up in time to cannonade their rear-
guard. To-morrow I must see what we can do. I have
no mformation yet as to where they are moving

Jfi: i.«'"'?
•**" ''*''' "P ''*'* '»' °»°y k""" because

or the difficulty of repairing the bridge.

Our bridge will be finished at nine. By midnight I»haU have got 6000 cavalry over, and pushed them on^r the enemy. The country people saythat their trans-
port IS m difficulties in the marshes of Cocheiel; that theowmy s army is in such a rtate that men weep and throw
their muritets away in despair. I hope we may have .good day to-morrow.

4th,B«zu:

(To General Clarke.) I have crossed the Manie- Imoved to Chftteau-Thierry; I pushed my advance guari"far as Bocourt, and I have come (here) to sleep.
You forward me letters of Marmont that teU me no-

thmg: the excessive vanity of this marshal stands outm aU hu dmpatches: nobody values him highly enough;
It « he has done eveiything, has advised everything- it
» re^Uble that with his talents he can't get rid of this
foohsh side, or at aU evenU keep it sufficiently mider
OMitrol and out of si^t.
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^^J^ '"*? *° ^ """"^ emb.™.,ed «.d con-

Sth,Fiaiies:

I «iipp<»ed that the Duke of IUg„« had cached SoU-»n3 yestenky; but the comm«.dant w.. vile .„o„ghto ev«n.ate without firii^! a du>t. He evacuated with M^jnen wrth the honours of war and four guu.. T^l

wrted, tned by a court-martial, and Aot. He must be
A^mthe.mddleoftheP^,.,d.Gr^«.audtheeJJio„
must be madea couspicuous event. Five general. can be^.nted totryhim. Without any doubVth. e.^y^

^^ve to manceuv™ and lo^much time thmwi^g

Beny-au-bac, ^ j>. m.i

Wntringerode-s corp. tried to prevent our cro«ing.
but, on our mfantiy appearing, only Co»acks and ft»k-

ZTkT*^
to face us. We charged across the hand-some bndge over the river Aisne.

th!!lLl°1tu l"°
°'"^« on Laon to drive awaythe tnjops of the Crown Prince of Sweden and of BlUcheron which we are daily inflicting «5rious losses.

7th, Craonne:

toiSr'^l*!^'
Wintringerode. Ungeron, Voron«rf.

together with the remains of Sacken. I have taken SOCK)
pnsoners. some camion, and driven them from Craonne
to
Je Ange Garden. Craomie is a glorious success. TheDuke of Belluno and General Grouchy were wounded.My advance guard is nearing l«on.
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»th. BaUUafLaon. BUnat imoardi Soiuoiu.
10th, Chavignon:

(-^ King Joseph.) The anny I defeated at CrawmewM
tte Ruauan army commanded by Sacken. with that of
Wmtzmgerode. They lort heavily and retired to Uon
where they joined the corps of Bulow, of York, and of
KteMt. of the PruMian army. As their position at Laon
was very strong. I confined myself yesterday to reconnoi-
tmg It. The Duke of Ragusa. who was marching on Laon
from Beny-au-bac, got near to the city, his soldiers lost
then- heads, and he had to retire in some disorder for
several leagues, abandoning a few of his guns. This is
only an incident of warfare, but a very unfortunate one
to occur at a moment when I needed a HtUe luck. This
event had made me decide not to attack to-day.

11th. I have decided to faU back on Soissons. The
Young Guard is melting away Uke snow. The Old Guard
keeps up. The cavaby of the Guard also melts away fast.

ISth, Soissons:

(To the Prince of Neuchitel.) Write to the Duke of
Ragusa that I have no idea of what his corps represents
at this moment.

(To King Joseph.) I regret to see that you have spoken
to my wife about the Bourbons, and the difficulties the
Emperor of Austria might raise. I must beg you to avoid
such conversaMons. I do not wish to be protected by my
wife. Such an idea would spoil her and lead to a quarrel.
What U the good of talking to her that way ? Never
in four years, have the words Bourbon or Austria issued
from my lips. In any case, all this can rally trouble her
sleep and spoil her excellent temper.

m

m,
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tnrth mart be teldTt ^ "*•"*• «"<» yet the

the PJl^ r*°^-
^^'^^ -"ver "ought the appU^e of

when I. when Prance »» k--
""""^"'e at a moment

JM^nttothUe^^^^^^^'t^l- Send an

hi" in nor n«ne YouJ^aT^I *" ' *^*y '^

th.t«««.bH„,r- ^°-»J -«^^»^tK^
can do as we Dieiuo fn,./»

"«>«». Atterwaidiwe

have given o«le™ to have the ftje2tT^^ '

through Panna and Pi««,r " °"*P*^
Midnight :

I am rtarting with the Old Guard.
'*th, Seinu:
I arrived at Reimg yesterdav T »« * j .

t«>k twenty gun. m„PW "«»Ptuied the diy.

• ^ "-"Kf.j louiend menonewan/wi..* •

»P"i.. A Regency is bemgdi^!^*"«^"«'»«
• thousand fooli.h ._j j- ", "™''*"' «n address, and

pie have for^^t^Zt , Jrio^^^- '^'^
fashion of Alexander Thlvu f^^ ^*' '^*«' ^^
I- to^ay the ^e i'th'::'l'rratT""'*'

""'
at Austerlite; that I wiU «™.-7 • " Wagram and
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of ui^ent evenu it i. the (Empn.) Begent in whom my
tnutrapoKs. '

(To JoKph.) I have received your letter of the l«th
of JiUrch. TheNatioiuJGuardofPari.i.ap«tofthe
people of France, and so long a» I Uve I intend to be
ni«ter everywhere m France. Your character and mine
•I* oppoeite; you like to cajole people and to foUow their
opjmon.. I prefer to be cajoled and to have my view.
foUowed. To^iay as at AusterHt». I am the master I
imagme that they can perceive the difference between
the tmie of Lafayette when the mob was sovereign and
to-day when it is I.

16th. (To iOng Joseph.) I am gomg to manoeuvre in
nich a way that you may be several days without news
from me. Should the ebemy advance on Paris with forces
so large as to make resistance impossible, send the Begent
(and) my son in the direction of the Loire. Don't leave
my son's side, and remember that I would sooner know
him m the Seme than in the hands of the enemies of
France. The fate of Astyanax as prisoner of the Greeks
has always seemed to me the most unhappy in history.

17th. There are three possible courses:
One is to march on Ards, thirteen leagues; we could

get there to-morrow, the 18th: this is the boldest and the
result is incalculabk;

To move on Suzanne;

The third would be to march strai^t on Meaux by
the highroad. The third is the safest because it takes us
r^idly towards Paris, but is also the one that has no
moral effect, and leaves everything to the chance of a
«w«t battle. But. if the enemy have 70,<r„, or 80,000
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"»«. nich a battle would be > U„*«i • u .^ ~

•W rt«ul. much betterS, ^^ •*"**"• *•

Gpeinay:

To-momow before d«wn I d^U rtwt l« l-uAube; I diJl be there dw .ftTTL
Aidi-wr-

trik-thoenemyW ^'°°"°'' -t noon, to

«Oth.PUn^:

During the fight .t ArciMur-Aube I did Jl T mto meet with a glorioiu «.J -J^ j^
l<hd aUI could

"untry inch bytl i^'"^' !^ '^ <* »-
BnlleU rained lu awunH

^^ ^^*" continnouriy.

them; buTTc:;S :!' T """^'f
'"'* '"" "^

«W. Chateau d„HZ^°^- ^ «" «»'«J-««d to live,

*«* the convoys, to^^T^" ""^ commissarie,, to at-

the eneniy- let th,."
* ^ •"«»^">es and reserves ofenenv, let them unmediately publish this order in
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eTwyp«Mhoftlie«d«nd4thiiiaiUiydiTirioiii. Write
to the govenwr of MeU to coneentnte the garriioii.
and to much to u to meet lu on the MeuM.

Slit. CapitulaHon of Parii.

La Cour de France:

We order the Duke of Vioenai. our Grand Equeny and
Mmuter of Foreign Affairs, to «e the Allied Sovereign*
and the Commander-in-chief of their armiei. to leoom-
mend to them our good subject* fai our aq>ital.
We invest him by these presenU with full powers to

negotiate and conclude peace, pledging ounelves to
ratify whatever he may effect for the good of our service.

Slst, Fontainebleau:

(To Berthier.) The Duke of Bagusa will form the ad-
vance guard, and wUl concentrate his troops at Essonne
pie Duke of Treviso's corps will take position between
Essonne and Fontainebleau. Write to the Prefect of
Orltens to give him the bad news of the occupation of
Pans by the enemy, which my arrival would have pre-
vented had they deUyed another three houra.
Remmd the Minister of the Interior to enforce the

levy en maue everywhere so as to fill up our battalions
April 1st. The Old Guard with its artilleiy and the

reserve batteries wUI Uke position to-morrow at the
d«>ouch« of the forest.

8d. Officers, non-commissioned officers, and men of
the Old Guard: The enemy have stolen three matches
on us, and have entered Paris. I offered the Emperor
Alexander a peace that cost me great sacrifices. He not
OTly refused, but he did more: at the perfidious suggestion
of those imigri, whose Kves I had spared and on whom
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the white cockrie, ud «o. k."-T™** *»«» to ww»
for our n.tion.1 dc^^Jl^^ *^ «">^tut. ft

(A paiue; nlence.)

Am I right t

pJ2r
''^"""'^' ^'^ '•^•«-' To PW., To

«d the integrity c»'tlrt?°"(;r'"'^"*"«'
h«ve«udtoyournieii ^"""xnucte wlut I

*«"• (To Berthier.)0«fer the Duke. „# BTrev«o,of Beggio,«rfCon«HJ.- .^^ ^ B«gu.^ of

to-night .t teuT^d to^ST' "'"'' -t «« P«U«
l«t. befo« d.;!!!^ ^^ *'"<'•* b«* .t their

(DecIaraUon.) The m^ p._ . .

«-t the Empe.«r N.^ TZ'-il?: """"'^
«*t.blid,«ent of pee^fa eI*^ l^^"**^ ^ «»•
leon. mindful of hT^gl^^'J'.^'^^'N.po.
•^ to defend f.omtlTSltr^^'* ^^ »
even life itseH for the ^rfTl '^ "" ^^« -"«»

'«n. the righU of h^ ^Z^J^^' in«P«ble
Bmpre™. -TtheiS„^ 1"- «8«n<^ c, the

pj^
"-mienance «rf the laws of the Em-

wS"" ^
"""-^ «" P<>nt.inebie.„ the 4th of April.

*»-»»««.» towrd. Rthivien. TeU
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Urn thatw»ihJl move through JWMherbeiflB Wtl.l,rf-.He could join u. if w.hJZi^T^ ^"^

^The .rtdlery ^ ,^ i,,^,^^^ ^^^^
lOth I aurt .bout for mn uncom/orUble comer of ««.fcwhe«I ought profit by u.. error, th.t w'^iSt'»»m«de. I pitched on the i.Und of Elb. It^T.^!^af.«.u,of«W„, M,ciS:;i.'«^
^ri' r^T"" '-ert^ordiu.^withouttS

Z^Si """T"'
"" "«'"» ^ «ove«ignty^

N.!l!L!!!"11.^'^'*°*° "'^••»*«V the Emperor
J^^-uU. during hi. lifetin^. be .TindepenS

The French Imperii Guard diaU furnish > Arf.„».

rEmnl'^M r^™" to .rve „T^. t^iU» Emperor Napoleon may keep for hi, own gurd 4Wmen who dull volunteer for thi, ^rvice
18th Providence ha, decreed it.- 1 riiall live" Wh«

^.o^itS-;^.--^---:^^
^bfe' -. T** ^°" ""^' '"^ •" -'"y of yi:^noble .pint If you go to the bath, of Lucca I wouldlL
v«ygWindeedto«eyo„andyour«,n. Neverdl^U^
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• "^hrwl your bttor; I ^ «Uiid lUI ibTmZ
• in it. and it l»«— Tt^ "*."* «""

for your «,„, who need, your c^lJ^l'^-,

w^^.v.otiung.,«^Mo««iv,you. Writ.to«J

Gu«rf
1 l»ve come to My good-bye. During i^nS

£r2; J »*»«•>» you our cu* w« not lort.

me at .U evenU e»b,«=e your ^i^Z(^:^
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««>• moft. old ooamdMl M^ tWt Urt mhmm dm.intoyottrheartil •""

tltt, Brim:

Mth, Valence:

(ToAuge«»u.) Whew«eyo„.-.,r,.,.;,„,h„,,
Vo..« gomg to the Court? Yo«> . ,..,.„.,o.. ;,

,,;;''
enough: why ufiJt me r

'^

•Tth,Ft4Ju>:

i-eto wnounoe tb. IVench thn»e, I have n-* J "or^ the -vere^ty «d owne«hi, ' . Wa.,! rf
Elb..towhK4.llthePowe«h.vecon«„teU. I«nthe,^
fo;V:«4ng yjM. Gener.1 Drouot ,0 th.t you „„y1^mHktely h«.d .^ to him the «ld Wiind. the^ of

^JZJL^.^T "* *'*'' «^ *"»•'"<"• •»«« the««nenoe of thei, dmiate. They wiB S* the coiutuit
olqect (rf my wticitude.

««»wni

«th, oo boud H. M. S. Undaunted:

a^J^^^l.'^ <«evil.-«« gUd to get b«ittAp^ .nd their ert.te.. but if the FrencTpeople
become d.».tirfed «,d think that their m«.ufactu««
;«t_^«gJo„.^ after, they wi„ be driven out-l^tb"^

^ay Sd, Porto Ferxajo, isUnd of Elba-
WeU! this is a fine abode for me!

i

i

i
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«h. ItwOlbeanislandofiertl
7th (Order, for GenenU Count Drouot.) K„d outfc^ the .ub-p^«^ what ia the .yrtem of «toil2
Have the flag of the Wand hoisted in every p,rW, to-m»row and turn thi. into »me »rt of a fe^vd '

I think that the governor should communicate a n«f.yun« thatmyflaghas been hoisted, toSeTl*^of Naples, Bome. Tuscany, and Genoa.
Convene the sub-prefect, the navy commissioner the

nue. and other persons who can give me information^the admm^tration of the island, to a council to-m7r^;

J:^™hfn"*^"'-'"-^^^-»-"»^.
Wh. Eh! My island is none too big-
»th. Death <jf Jaiephint at MalmaUon.

^om I could appoint consul at Civita-Vecchia. S
brother Lucien that I have his letter of the llth^
June; that I am touched by the -enti-lu h^^^°'
that he must not be surprised at my not answ^^'
I^tetonoone. I have not even written to M«L"

84U.. (To Count Bertrand.) Order the ^ftrife, if the^th«: „ ^ to start to-night for CivS^V^

^^^^^:tr^ -' '^"•"- •-' '»

th. ^ r "™^'**''*^*«^ not to remain moreth-. two or three days at Civita-Vechia andTgeT ,SI
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the kfMmation poMibk about the jouniev of M^•nd of Prinoeaa Pauline

"" J°"™ey <* B4«kme

f^Hluai. (Note for General Bertrand ^ A inot at DiMent „.ii
•wnrana.; As I am

own expend on Tpu^L IZ^i^l'^ " '*•

•woth can be erected .„J.^ *"* ''«^«n

wine so that thev m.^ i.

'"'*" lew barrels of

.!«. want the to^ Zl^l '"'"^'^ *" •^™''- '

then, up The gIh TX ^ ^"""« ^^^ "«» «t

™mag^wh,ch u to take place at High Ma«,.

toZ. 2^'tf°'r' I-^-ko is leaving«-™y, wiu carry a letter from me to the F™„~. .

il
Write to MWal to tell him .Lut^TlH™P«« at the end of Aumist- that i

"j*P*" the Em-

pianist heV
'*'"'*» e°°d viohmst and a good

A^i' l^Z ""'t
'""° *'• ^'"P'*" »o the lOth of

letter, to Genoa umter cover to M. Const«.tin Gatelli
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oner and he nyaXTth^ "though I wre » pri,.

•"••^WinJS.'^^ '" *^"*^ »^. "d

-^XtrJr^' '"*!'/° - ^^ - -

Ottoberim. (To Ferdinimd, G«nd n.l -, ^
««*ived BO new, #!r '™lf * "*^ ^'~*- "•'^^uu newi frmn my wife sinee th# M>K ^ inor from my son for d7m««*K t

™ '**' o* A^gurt.

tetter to (Wie° clT„r?^ i*""*
'°*''^ *«»«•

to let me knTwhe^T^ ' **«
J"" ""^'^ "^"^

P«» once7tLn„H ^.*°^ • tetter to the Em-

J't-fromthrS.t.Trte^JZT^"""

--£:rdero?^rd;^xt^-«^

»itthemtocar,ymeoff ' I wJl never per-

^'-^"th. (To Count Drouot.) Tte ««.t ««
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to have the dMdurge, of the gren^fer. who are leavingMd who are good men, drawn up in their favour. You
murt »tateUiat the discharge is granted on the orders of
^enewl Drouot. because the situation of the familie.
of the« men demands theu- presence, and that it is with
regret the battalion loses the services of such good sol-
diers. Their services, batUes, and wounds shaU be set
out. in fact everything that can testify to my satisfaction
inOi brave men who have given me so many marks of
then- devotion.

Have a proof of the discharge printed. Hacemyarmsm the middle: strike out the expression Sovereign of Elba
which is ridiculous, and see that the form is known in'
the Guard, so that it may realize how it is honoured whenmy grenadien get leave of absence.



1815

•'"""r* W, Elba:

Wdl. aW ^„o.bler. a« you getting tired rf it?
(«o. sue, but it's not veiy arciting!)
You are wrong. You Aould take thing. „ they eo«It won't hut forever! ^ ^^"

tfaJl^Z^ .O^'tte^Wfl^totakein^ppBe.

r ^^ '°^- Eight sailor, of the Gu«d\re
^1^°°^' " - ^ -^* to-morrow 08^ a
that appear to be en.i«nga^d the island. The™^tjm u, oom.^ „, the Ate^e^ have «. aSfc^100 francs a month u^H he ,^ k.

»««>onal

Get hi. a g«.d gh««^ tL^Tot
''"° " '"^ '*'^-

8d- (Note.) OnSundartherewiB beaball in thelarge reception room. The invitrtiona m»* ^veT thwhole island, though they »„st «t i-^ .
^00 persons. There .^^T^f^^^^^-
^use of the difficulty of getting S.' ^^^must not cost more than 1000 francs
On Sunday the 15th the Academy - V .

-

it« theatre and give a masked baH. On ^7(^77^^pve another ball. On the *9th there migfct te. IThmasked baU at the theatre
^""^

February lath. (To General Drouot.) 0«W the bri,mto port to be careened and have its co^T!»»
overhauh^. and its leaks stopp«l. l^TraS";:^
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luhbng,.
1 want It m the bay and ready „lh.«,«^

bythe«4thor«athoftlu,month.
"^'"^^'^'^

mon^h, bn^ „r „becs of more th«, 90 tons.
18th. Drouot. M Prance regret, me and wants meIn » few days I shaU leave the island.

"

«*th. Ah! France! ft.-'nce!

8«th. I am leaving the island of Elba.

tJ!r"r^ '"'"" ^"'^ ""^^'V »»<*'" only Ber.trand and Drouot knew the secret.
S8th, at sea:

I shaU reach Paris without firing a shot.
ifareA 1st, GoIfeJouan:
CTo the army.) S„ldie„! we wer. not defeated!
Soldiers! In my exile I have heard yonrvoice. I havecome toyou through every obstacle, every dan«r Y^Z^.neral^ed U. the throne by the vo!!, oXpIX

h.^! Pluck off the colours that the nation has proscribed

of aU the enemies of Frau«. Put on the tricolo.^c«>^:you wore .t in our great days. Here are the ea^^s^u'

fe^ at the Moskowa.at Lutzen, at Wurschen, at Mont-»™^ Do you beheve that the little handful of Prench-

^^ in "! " '7*^' "^'^ '^" ""PP"" their sight ?They w,ll return whence they came; there let them reign

M

^m. MMi
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'

« they pretend that they did reiga the* l„t «lnete«

to^Str*J^ """"f^ "'"^^ "' y°" «Wrf! Vie-
ton^ wai advance at the double! The Eagle, wM. thenation^colo„« will fly ,„„, ^eeple to sLpl. to2towers of Notre Dame. Then will you be able to diaphj
J^honourable^ar,. Then wiU you be able toclZZ
»ed.t of your deed,, a, the liberate™ of your oountnr.
to your old age, surrounded and honoured by your fellow-«^n,^ wiU respectfully listen whileyo!L^Z.
P*at deeds; you will be able to say with pride: "And I*Uo w^ one of that Grand Anny that twice ente^d thew^sofV^nna. of Bome,of Berlin, of Madrid, of Mo«x^.
«.d that cleansed Paris from the sUin left on it by tr«;•on and the presence of the enemy !

"

eth. Gap:

Y^^'"' ^
-Z.^^'

"^"'^ '•y y°" demonstrations.Your hopes
wdlbefulfiUed:thenatio„-scausewilltriumph

Ztrr^ . " "e right to call me your Father; I li^

return dispels all your anxieties, guarantees y«„ pZperty. To^y equahty among all classes, and the rightsyou e^yed for twenty-five years and that our faXrs

iSirobt"™™'*'""'^''^'"-"""^--

tunes that weighed on the nUion, that the righU of thepeople were trampled on. and that I was replched f^m mact-vty. I ,«rt not a moment. I embarKi ffiS

twns. I landed on the soil of the fatherland, and I thwght
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to tlu. good aty of Gn»obJ.. of which I knew the.Zgpatnotum and devotion to me.
Men of Dauphin*, you havefulfilW aU my hope."
lltli, Lyons:

The old Mldien came at the head of the inhabitanU
of th«r vUlages and a»ured them that I really wa.
Bonaparte. Pea«nU pulled from their pockeU S fnmo
pieces with my effigy, and said: "Yes. that's the man!"

(To Mma Loui«,, Empress of the French, at Schoen-to^.) Madame et chhe amie, I have rea«*nded my

l«th- (To MarshalNey.) My Cousin: My chief of staff
IS sradmg you marching orders. 1 feel sure that on hear-
•ng I was m possession of Lyons you made your soldier,
go back to the tricolour flag. Carry out Bertrand's or-
ders and join ine at Ch«lons. I shall receive you a. I did
the day after the battle of the Moskowa

2Ist, Paris:

(To Fouch«.) According to first information the Kiw
» m the neighbourhood of the Somme. Try to get new,
about this matter.

(To Marshal Davout.) Order the Count de Lobau toanume eommand of the 1st military division and of
all the troops there. If there are bad coloneU with the
fans troops, put proposals before me for replacing them
Communicate by semaphore in the course of Ihemormng my arrival in Fori,, and your appointment as

Mmister of War.

«Wi. Princes are the first dtinns of a State. Their
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e™ *cKte. 8o,«rig„ty i. he«dit«y only be«2 STt

I do not recogniM leghimity.
I h.ve given up the ide. of the Grand Empi». of which,

ol^r" ^'""•°"'y'«« the foundation.. Hen*!

2» JS'.^fJ^"^
'"'' «=on«Jid.tion of the ft^uch Em-pire will be tht

.
rrt of aU my thought..

I th«Jc m:r good city rf Pa™ fo, ju «„ti,^„t.. ^gave me n»cul ple-ure to enter it. wall, on the «mi-

^iT^i^ f'• °*""* **""^""« «'^''-'* "'^inter-~t m the affection, nearert my heart. To be he« I hadto come on m advance of my army, and to tru,t my«W^.tjnd^to that national guard which 1 my^lfl^r^

«7th (ToDavout.) E.Ublirf. worhhop, in Pari, fo,njountmg 400 mu,ket, , day. with ,pa,e pLu. 7Zgive the city employment

trltaS^rhiJ:'^"'"^'"^""^*^-'-

ba^ro^E.^r't'^^''?'-^
Atthetimewhenyoucame

^o«lya.old«r:Ihave m«le a man of you. I AM^r forget your conduct on the retreat f^m Mo«»w.

^pra Ut. -n^ work of fifteenyear. i. undone, it can-
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•crifioe of tiwnty miUion. «rf men. In any CMe. I needpew. Md CM obUin it only by victorie.; I will not «ueW* hope, m you: 1 aUow it to be «ud that there a„ „e-
Botrntion,, but there are none. I fo««e . difficult .truggte,
• long w„. To m.i„t«n it the nation murt «ipport^
but m return .t will denund liberty. - it .hall h!ve itThe «tuat.on » a new one. I .A for nothing better th«,
•dvioe. -a man « not at forty-five what he wa, at thirty.^repo*, of. oonrtitutional monarch may .uit me Itwould nut my M>n even better.

(To Fmnd. I, Emperor of Aurtria.) At a moment
**en Providence ha. placed me once more in the capital
of my State, my keenert wish i. won to «e my wife andmy »n. My effort. wUl tend exclusively to consolidate
the throne that the love of my people ha. restored to me.and «,me day to tnuumit it. «ttled on unshakeable
foundations, to the chfld whom Your Majesty has guarfed
with paternal affection. As the muntenance of peace is
eaential to my object I have nothing more at heart th«.
to maontam ,t with all the Powers, but I attach special
importance to maintaining it with Your Majesty
nth. We must aswme that the enemy wiU declarewar about the 1st to the Ifith of May.
18th. A great number of Frenchmen have followed the

Count de Ldle: for instance. Marshal Victor. Generals
Bordesoulle and Maison. A hint was thrown out to them
that they might return; they an^rored that it would be
at the head of J00,000 men.
(To Marshal Massimi.) I have read your proclamation

with pleasure. I am very anxious to see you. If the state
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Mjwutli. I wfll tend you Uck there from PMk,

JH^A^
l»»P«« Pi-enting m«Im to idl the legbienti

(C««««<i,^^^) N.poleoo hjr the g«« of God
«^ UK, C«ut.tution Emperor of the ftench. to lUl p^•wt uid to oome grceting.a« w. wero dJed. fift.«. y«„^ by th,^ ^Wwoe to the government of the StUe. we h.ve. .t v».nou. tun^ attempted to improve iu conrtitutionj

*^^"~T^»'°*^««^ti~ •««»«»-.!«» of the mition.

S^SL^ "Iv.nugeof the le«o« of „pe«m^
^tSt Kr!r°'«^"^*«'-P~-^f•*«^v.te« that« h«l «lopted „ Wonning with the ^iritofthe .«e «>d u favouring the advance of civili«tion.From now on our object will be only to incre.« the pro.-

JM rt foUow. Uut «ve«I modification, murtie made« the oonrtituUon. and other Uw. that govern thi. Em-
piTC.

87th. (To Bfard,.! Nqr.) Orfer magarine. to be

for^d^,^'**""
''" *~'°^°^ "'* '* *"•"*» •«"«•

T ^T^ B«rt«nd.) Send one of my campaigning
outfit* ofif to Compiftgne.

««iip«gnmg

Jfj^Wh (To Count Mollien.) It i. of the utmortmiporUnce Jut tl^ f«,d. due to the regin^nt. for doth-

Z^T^ T"^'^ ^ "^ » "^'^ " '^k. I have

to clothe and equip them. The fate of Prance lie. the«^
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•rt to work nJ^t and diqr, ud ulw meMmM to that
we ema raiw thii money immediately.

I l**^"
f^^fp-^I^brun.) I have «ceiv«l you, letter:

I AaU not hide fram you that I no longer viewed youM Arch T»a«irer. becau» you had uxepted . lower
•Ution in the Chamber of IVen from the Iioy.1 Govern-
Bent. But I recognised lo much affection and heart in
JWrtMday*. addren. and in the manner in which you de-
livered It. that I can ntxue you nothing, and that I amvwy glad to forget anything that wai not right which you
did during my abwnce. I .hall have the patent of Arch
Treaiurer lent to you; you are entitled to whatyou have
nconquered.

17th. (ToDrouot.) I have already told you that the
officers of the Young Guard must advertiw and get to
work recruiting in Pari.. Send offlcen to the various town
halls, have a band and drummers, and do eveiything to
stimulate the young men.

«7th. The Guard will probably start soon; there w9l
then be no troops left in Paris.

«8th. (Note for the Duke of Vicensa.) It is probable
that the Chamber will vote a resolution about the
King of Rome to voice the indignation that Austria's
conduct should provoke.- This would have a aood
effect.

"

M«neval is to make a report dated the day after bis
arrival. He will set forth the conduct of Austria and the
other Powers to the Empress from Orleans up to the time
of hu leaving Vienna: the violation of the treaty of Fon-
tainebleau by. so to speak, snatching her and her son
from the Emperor; in this connection he wiU emphasize

M
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within bound, on tliis last point wJ^'u ^ '"'^P

anowed to ^tlt^re^pir""""-^- ^'^ -"t

:f""*
1st. Gentlemen, Electors. Deputies of th.and navy to the C*amp de Mai:

""'''

Emperor, Consul, soldier I hnW .11 *
In prosperity, in ad;ersit on tt Jietrd

'^ '^'^
on the throne, in erile fL^ "« "att'eBeld, w council.

union, enennr «„^
''*"«"*" great moment, that with

oppressors. Tell themSthe fo^'v^"'""''"'"'
'**

placed on their thrones™ w^ ^ ^^ ^'•°'" ' •"'^«

of their crown^. ;Tr ; ^f;
°"%"« *"<' Pre«rvation

begged my alli;.„ld Z ^^ 1"^ ^""'*"*^' «"

-^e. a. to^y-aiXtir^'Car ^^^ ^^^

^T^lZr^! '"' "^ '"^'•'' -- «"- "' the

- be ^^"^C^ZZtl T '"''''^^-

happiness of France ' " «'°'^' "^^ ""«
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Sd Prmce Jerome » to serve with the rank of lieu-

of mv ^;?""',^''rt> Herewith you will find a copyof my orders for the cavahy of the army. MarsWGrouchy wm command it. Al, uoemployedUrr^

™ tie ,r -.K

"*" ^"^-^ ^"'"^•'y '» •- "t Laon

imh
" "* "" ""^ °'"° ""^ --P"^" » the

(To Marshal Soult.) Draw up a plan for the movementof the co|ps of General Gerard from the Moselle toPhdhppevUle. masking it as much as possible from the

My Guard will all be at Soissons on the 2Ist
7th. (To Soult.) Give positive orders for stoppm« aUcommumcafons along the whole of the northern Rhineand Moselle frontiers; not a stage or carriage must

I think you had better start to-morrow night. You willgo straight to Lille, incognito so far as possible, and make
^arrangements. You must get the latest information asto the enemy's positions.

My travelling carriage must be made ready, withoutany one s knowing ,t, so that I can sUrt two hours afterMsurng my orders.

^Ith. I leave to-night to place myself at the head of my

(To Marshal Davout.) Send for Marshal Key if hewants to be in the first fighting, teU him to ^t to
Avesnes, where my headquarters will be on the 14th

..I
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[UU
l«tli, Laon:

the stores that were pronwed me for the army.

seized for r. • ?
^''"'*«" «^e"7 opportunity must be

"aTLiyt mL '"' ""' ^™'''"« "^ »>-«'« bodiedthat^may be mancuvnng or attempting to attack the

row. me 15th, I move on Charleroi wli»». *fc

we were too generous; we believed in n.«
"°"*™".

and in the oaths of tL
."^''^^ed m the protestations

agamst s,x. Madmen! .^ „„„e„fs prosjjrity^
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li i ^- "
*'T

•"'*'' ^""^ ^•'•'y -ai find their

«^ to fight. d«nge„ to encounter, but with constant

Good-monnag. Ney. I am glad to «e you. You can»«umeoc.,mandof the lstandMooT„. pLhtheene^back along the Brus«^^ and tal.e posiUon ^S
rhr^"

"^'^ ^""^ **" P^»8« °' *«>« Sambre nearChar ero, and « throwing out pickets midway bTtw^"
Charlero. and Namur. and Charleroi and BruLb w"have oaptu«d 1500 prisoner, and six guns. Four P^!
been m he saddle smce 8 a. m.. ' as come in ve^^ fatiguedHe h^ tbown himself on a cot to .est a fewl^^^j
W.I be m the saddle agam at mXtught. We ZTh!™
aerious fighting to-morrow. \ ^ ^^

mo^°S^ '^'^ '^' ^''^''t^'-'nt-General BouruS^tlemr "•' '"*^ '''"''-'' •-- "-

G,^^ Z\^7'' ''""*"<li°Kyou">yaide.desamp.
Gene^l Flahau^t. with this letter. The chief^i^
ahou^d have sent you orders, but you will get mine moreqmckly because my officers ride faster than his

I am moving the Guard to Fleurus. and shaU be there
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events. I will mm .
j™"'"*"- There, according to

•^twL^'rai'rn'r^-^ 'r-^'"^^--
"hall attack them. a„d e've^ar 0""^

''°" '°'"''"^' '

position, as I intend 1 TV ^•'"'Woux and take that

^y >eft -Win,; r.!^ ^t Ma's n"
°"™*^ ^^^

English. All uiv info^r^ ^^y* »8a>Mt the

being able to o^t^rJr '"'°^*° *"' '^"'^ °°»

S ,. M. ,
^ """^ '•"" ^O'MO men.

- a gnn of thei. ale"Sfe^a^pir "^ ""''=" ^'^'

d«n.e. con,s got inrlSSLdr^e^^S? ^T'from wh ch it drove f!,» „„ . .
°^* Amand.

Emperor moved forw«^ I.,,
'^"'''^ '° '°"*- The

-; ^w. Eight baS,::^^^a!::s'a;° *'^r"^^
the bayonet, with fo„, J advanced with

Wral Dei; "s Ld Gen^rS "d-
'^ '^<^'general Milhaud's cuirassiers and
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the horse grenadiers of the Guard in support. The OldGuard advanced with the bayonet against the enemy's

the field of battle with dead. At ten o'clock the battlewas over and we were in possession of the field.
17th, near Ligny, 11 a. m. .-

(To Gmuchy.) While I start after the English, youmust pursue the Prussians.
^

Oil the road from Quatre Bras to Genappe, 4 p * .

Fire! fire! they are the English!

,

e f- u.. Farm of the Belle Alliance:
The Emperor orfers that the army be ready to attack

at nme m the morning.

18th, BatUefield of Waterloo:
8M A.U.:

There are ninety chances in our favour
I teU you Wellington b a bad general, the English arebad soldiers; we will settle the matter by lunch tune.
(Soult: I smcerely hope so!)

(Order.) As soon as the army is in position, about oneo dock when the Emperor gives the order to Marshal

Jt ^If^^f^^
oomuu^nce for capturing the village

of Mont Saint Jean, where the crossi^ds are. Cou^a trlon will open the attack.

At three in the afternoon the Emperor ordered the Guard
.forward to the plateau which the 1st corps had occupied
at the begmnmg of the battle. The Prussian division,
tie advance of which was anticipated, opened fire on the
sfarmishers of Count de I^bau along all our right flank

ill

i
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«»n» Win beLX r^"""* •'""•*^' «•"-'•

by one of those imD«ti,n» S^ *CMive, but

te-u or Moat S^Jw::^!^'!^^"!'' ''-^"
movenHsnt. which, mad. at the W^ '"^- '^^
ported by the re^rvrVld .

'*!,°'"°'*°* ""* '"P-

-»* without s^j^^ iTSftr^lsr' *•" •""'*•

o" the right beci™ uT ^l ^ "^ '***^

charge, were deliye^^fawS^ h t
"" °^' """^

of British infantry and^n^^ ^n ^^ "^'"^ '^"«*»

•lid not comJ^n«te th?^'"^'"^'*''''"''^''-'""^^'.

^-^ehad^-rC-ST^

.o^rj^r-rr-'-anathe.,^

to^^iTi^'r^'' '^-'"P-d Pen^ndicuUriy

with the Yo^gS "r"'r ^°''"' ^"^-^

-eene^we.«hS-,-:t,XwS-.
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«d no longer to be fe»ed. That w« the mement for^Uck,ngthe««^..eent«. At h.J/.p„t eighthfl
the pUtaau beyond Mont Saint Jean to support thi-~-r. -d that we. being annoyed by the'^n.?*

1^ hght was faUmg; a charge made in their flanlc by«veral Engbsh squadrons th«w them into di«,rder- Zfugitive, recrossed the vaUey. Several regimenU nea^^
Guard, and were shaken; shouts of • All is lost! The Guard
« beaten! we„r««rf. The «,ldiers even declare UuHt~me pomu m-<hsposed men shouted : Every man for him-

batUefield; a disorderly rush was made towaMs our line^treat: soldM>rs. gumieis. wagon, all crowded in to

,

We must die here, we must die on the latUefleld!

Tie Old Guard, which was in reserve, wa, struck andearned away.

June 19th, Philippeville:

^De^^within me was the instinct that the result would

^JJ"^ 'V^-^ "^ " ""' '»'*• I «'t'™'t« that col.4ectmg aU my forces I shall have 150,000 men left ^ena .omd guards and a few plucky marching batUh^Lwrn^ve me 100.000 men; the depot battaUo^50,So
"

^e«rfore have 300,000 men to face the enemy with atonce.
Ic«idragmyartilleqrwithc«riageho««s;Ican
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Grouchy; „„,„, h.Su^ J 1 7'
T ''."^ '""»

have 40.000 nwn in th^^ «r •

'"' '" "' ' «hJl

effect this hoS"ri«t«i'L'' r^'''««^
»«""« what

think the <ieputt™r>th.ftleifd?""'*'-
'

great crisis, is to i„i„ „. insa^Xt ^h T .I'"

W aomething to ear ' '^^ ""*" "^ '*t^' "^

JWalette: He ca^e to „« ^«. . ,,,,«^^ ^^„^^^^

Ah! Liy God!

twohoursW. laTLirh^""*^- ''^^'^^

--d.e. After t^t'S^t^Sa'^""^^-

Jean, and afteThlvL™ UT'' """^ °' ^°"* ^aint

"^ppeville. for the defence of the fron-
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t»r fortrewe. and of the citie. of Laon and Soi«on.. Ih-v. eooie to P.™ to oo„«rt me..„^ fo, the natio^*fence with my minuters. and to come to an under-.t.«dmg with the Chamberconcerning all that he!aft^of the countiy demands.

'^

PiJl^T
""!^'"*^^ " Committee the Minister of For-

Zw fT' r' 1'"°'' ""•* "^ ^""^ <" Ot"«'o torenew and contmue the negotiations with the Powers. «>« to d«„ver their real intentions and to put an end tothe war providing that is compatible with the independ-ence and honour of the Nation.

My political existence is at a- end.
!8d, morning:

I l',!^Z?^ *° "* '»«* ''•th «». I shall not abdicate.

teSt
*" ~°" t° "V <J«=i'i<>n in peace. Tell them

4 r.M.:

Lucien. write: When I began the war to maintain the
national mdependence. I counted on the unanimous sup-
port of eve.7 individual, -rf every official. I had goodreason to anticipate success. Ci«nmistances appear^
be changed. I offer myself as a sacrifice to the hatred ofthe enemies of Prance. I only hope that their declarationmay p«,ve sincere, and that their hostility is solely to mv
pe™.n. Let aU unite for the pubUc safety and to «mainan independent nation. I p„x:laim my son. under the
style of Napoleon II. Emperor of the French.

They have forced me to rtl
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(Viv.rEn.p.«„„Vlv.|.E„p,„„„

"ot for h.l/ „e«ur^ •
"•* °°* ''°"*'

" " '^: I «.

Strikfitout ,i7Trir^.
"^"'"veyou written there?

-Pu«! Ah!poo7^ K
,?''""°y' AUttltofth.

better! '^^^' »'""'• "'diem! YouneverfouX

.tr«.2:i'
"" *""'""' *"« '«"•"«'•' -th 'he enemy

(ToHortenae.) Malmaiaon is you™ Winme hoipiWity there?
" " y»«»"- Will you g^j

•ome book, on America;
B schedule of all that h.. k-

<- over the enC WeW r'^". "'^ ' "-
»nd I. Thc«ewho^i„^i' ^" falunmiated, you
i» the proofs of de^ti^rr ^""^^"^'"""'^'^en
wWchIwasthe«J:;E.t°" '"7 *''"° '"*"-»'<"
that it <ras J^e^^rT''"''^'""''^'^'^»U our country you served in obeying
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TL""^ *''!Li' i
""^ • •»»« o' your .ffectk».. I „^

8«ve the honour, the independence, of thr P»n„i.
«^ntmthe.nd.uch„Ih.v,kno^;

1^7,tn::ye«i. .nd you will be invincible.
'^

out'Tr'T""" ' T""' "^ "*^ '» •*'"« he™ with,out her It «eni. „ though I nuy «e her coming out«rf «. Mey .t «y moment, picking «,me of the* ^'w^„that ihe loved ao muchi
"

I want to leave France now. Let them give me the t».

onelarteffortto^veF^noe. They would not letnT^
fi i-. if. Departure for Rodufort.
July 14th. Island of Aix:
(To the Prince Regent of England.) Your Royal Hid.

Hiee^ to the faction, that dividemTZ^^Sto the enmity of the powe™ of Europe, I have clo.^ mypoht ca^^ ca^er. and I come, like Themistocles. to dJmh<»p.tal.ty at the hearth of the British people I p,^
my«lfuaderthep„,tection of their law,, ^chldema^fa.m Your Royal Highnesa. a, frcm the mo.t po:^rf^

Wth, on the bndge of the Epervier, 6 a it
General Beker. return to the island of Aix. It must notbe said tiutW handed me over to the EngST
Departure for H. M. S. Bellerophon
(To Capuin Maithmd.) I come on board your ship topUce myself under the protecUon of *he Uw. of En^^A

/jij'
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I solemnly potest he" iTtSf^f"Men, against the violation of^r .
'"''*» "»<* "^

board thefi.ff„„pAo„f_,7;'**''y''yW '«"""<>»

the guest of EngCl^**,r°°**'"'''"~""'I"»

appea,toHi.to;,t:Spro:'i"s^t'^'"^-

'

who during twenty vear. JZ^ ^ *•"* " enemy
people cal^ iT^ S.!" '"^' ^"^ «"*^
under their law,; ^d^J^t Zl ,T *° '^'^ " '*^''8»

display of hia est;>rand of hT,? o 7 P"~' ""^^ «>•

'-<' -Ply to sueh:^tTthe 1 '7 '"" ^«-
out the hand of hoST,^ h„

""'^'"^ *° ^^

work 13 the «ythe of time. mZTJT '" ""*= '»''

Pl«h his destiny; that is n,v^ . j •
^" ""^ '«»»°-

befulfiUed!
^' ""*" "^ 8«»t doctrine. Well.letoune

Here I am. Admiral, at your orders!
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easUy become . deci3ive actor on our political stage.Then flashed the first spark of high ambition
6th I returned from the campaign of Italy not worth

brought back ten or twelve millions, and I should have
earned them; I never handed in any accounts, nor was I
ever asked for any. I expected, on my return, some great
nafonai reward; but the Directoire put the matter on one
8.de. My prochvity wasfor creating and not for possess-
ing My property lay in g,„^ ^j j^^. ^^^ gj^
for the people; the Louvre for the foreigners, were to me
more of a property than the private domains. I bouriitdmmonds for the Crown; I repaired the royal palaeesTl
crammed them full of furniture; and I found myself on
occasion thinking that the money spent by Josephine on
her hothouses or gallery was a positive injury for my
Botanical Gardens or my Paris Museum.

14th. 1 did not usurp the crown; it was in the gutter and
I picked It out; the people placed it on my head: their act
must be respected.

18th. What latitude are we in? What longitude ? What
IS the run since yesterday ?

«8th. In revolutions a man can be sure of nothing except
what he IS doing; it would not be reasonable to affirm that
tJungs might not have turned out differently

OctoberStb. The men of 1815 werenot the menof 1798.
'

The generals were afraid of everything. 1 needed some one
to lead the Guard: had Bessidres or Lannes been there I
diould not have been defeated. Soult didn't have a good
Stall.

.17th. Landing at St. Helena,

m
);



ST, HELENA
OfMm 84th, I8W Wh.t • ,

}^^, held in .loJL S^^rZ *-*--* t'-ey

To injurtice. to violence thevLn ^ T"'' "^ *'*'"
ture! If I was » H.n

"^y,'^'' «»"lt and slow tor-

•ettled it; there ^omilTC'TZ'^'''''^''''--'w such a crime! UhwerenJT ~"^ »» '<=«*

I would refuse evej^" 21"''°"""''"^°"'^^
How can the Sov^s JTu^"" " "'*''"^ "^^-'
nature of sovereignty The atw!! •'^* "^ ~<^
*e that thqr are MlLrtK ^*^ " "•' ' Can't thqr

e«te«d2rpSr^?^'r"*t^=^"»'^ '^
by such motives Th»^

«>nqueror; had I been moved

TWallcauJl'";^^;,^"^"W become of them?
the wiD of the ^rfe th^ :i."'"

'««' '*«'n'e so by
""^r of «li«ion^rL% ^f""" "' ^'^to'y. the char-

to iudge P»cisely D:th" t^:!rA"'''^'^
'*"«''"'*

selves fully ? Had I
° r ^ ' °*^ ""^'« them-

whoabanLJltSZlr'"™"' """*"' '^o-
theirown treache^""^'^^''-- have suspected

than betrayed- them-. ' ^^ """^ deserted

t^ason; ther;e«1 " """^ '^'^'^ -"»»» "» than

anc« and tls^yfjndTtT ° '^ ^'*''" '^P''"*-

who has the. been'S ;^:Ci •^•*"'" *'"''•

friends ? Who has hJn ^ Partisans, more
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France: might not one say that from this rock of mine I
still reign over her ?

Mth. When I returned from Moreow, from Leipzig, it
wa» reported in Paris that my hair had turned white; but
you aee it is not so, and I expect to stand worse things
than those I

«»th. My Code alone, because of its simplicity, has done
more good in France than the sum total of all the laws
that preceded it. My schoob are preparing unknown
generations. And so during my reign crime diminished
rapidly, whilst on the contrary among our neighbours in
England it increased with frightful rapidity. And that is
enough, I think, to give a clear judgment on the two
governments.

People take England on trust, and repeat that Shake-
speareis the greatest of all authors. I have read him : there
is nothing that compares with Racine or Comeille: his
plays are unreadable, pitiful.

SOth, in the garden:

It is certainly far from poor Toby here (a negro gar-
dener) to a King Richard! And yet the crime is no less
atrocious: for, after aU, this man had a family, happiness,
an individual erartence. And it is a horrible crime to have
sent him here to finish his days under the load of slavery.
But I read your looks; you think there is a similar case at
St. Helena! There is not the least comparison between
the two; if the misdeed strikes higher, the victim can fall
back on far greater resources. Our situation may even
have good points! The Universe watches us! We stand
as martyrs of an immortal cause! Millions of men weep
with us, our country sighs, and glory has put on mourn-

''"'I
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the cloud, ofTXilw x'''^
o" the throne if

.problem foZ^rtn-'r"" '-^ «-^ed
I can be judged"L ' ^'^ *° "^ "fortune..

December eth. Well, we «haU have «„f™-. .'^dow8 for dinner at Lon.nZ^T *"*" ""*»• »««

Imust «ot ride out onl^^k*Jt^„^"*- •»!»>"«>".;

-thes:^o;r.o^„rthTr..t:t'' zr-^always rain or fog. One can't ri^ T^ °' "* ^'^i

rjed; even the%ngirJJLt:^'Ll?°"* "^"^
•hunpness. complain of it

'""'"'««' " they are to

de St. «en7cre"^tTm?r'''"^-
turned the conve^ation on L^^ JT*

"» -«
Dunng my bovhnvl T i, j j """Ject of his poverty.

-medto c3deS^d''^/~"'-"'°»thatIas-

little roll of twenty-five loulo^i
"^"^ '"^ "
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T" "^^T"*^'
« »><»>«»*. that it i> doubtful if it could

WM felt for thoae who were traitor.. I did not think I h«I^wer to mamtam him there, and yet he nught h«,meant victory. For what was it we Udced afcert^

«Zr '^"^^ To break in three or fourE^^uares -and Murat waa admirable at that buri^he waa the very man for it; there wa, never «enZ^
determmed, fearless, brilliant leader at the head of c^^

at wltrL' IT^K**
!*«»'~'*°<»Whtogetmy«lf beatenat Waterloo, the busmess was done; even now I can't seehow .t happened -but there, don't let's talk about ^

any more!
—~ui.

March Sd. 1 frightened them pretty well with my in-v«.on of England, didn't I ? What was the pubHc tlabout .t at the time ? WeU. you may have jok^l abouift

the English oligarchy in greater peril!
I had made a landing possible; I had the finest army

ti^t ever existed, that of Austerlitz; w'-at more can^

would not have entered as a conqueror but as a liberat;.r;
I would have acted the part o» Wflliam UI again, but

r .-,T**l
«""«««'ty- The discipline of my armywould have been perfect; and it would have behaved in

ZT, " ""''''' " ^'^'- ^-^ ''«=«' I would have
operated from south to north, under the colours of the
Republic, the European regeneration which kter I was on
the pomt of effectmg from north to south, under mon-
arehical forms. The obstacles before which I failed did
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'wod; mtohiapolac: veorpresT^
« the S. M. I«ng-

much of teB«. ForTow!tT I T^t °"^ "^""y: »«»

^^ud.o„eto„Jr«.^t.tXS„:fI?'"'
tne youiur ased Tvtr.....,^j ^t

.

' °""t do into

tH-d.Torthoi'^Lfr^^s-n.a^
tivity the Lors Jesu. Chr^?

"^° "^^ •»-

Xuc'S 'rii::^l«:r \^*e«i«e-t. p,e«^,.

o-.««aH.he..rGt.^tirpr'^°"

tko«>ofHoz„er.ofS^Eot:°'""!'°"^™*y'^«'

«™paign of Italy I touch«l th.?!. V .
*""* °' ""^

'^e to themrL,S^fj^^T °' «« Adriatic. I
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The French are all critiaU, turbutent: they «, ^.,weathervanes at th» m..^ «* .l . ,
~ •" '*»'

'tis- '""j*^
" '""« ^o-si~Fouch* required mtrigues ju«t as he did food h/ „

Sf HeTT *" "" '"'^' ^ '" "^--S ^'

^n M ™f""y' ^ everybody's boots.
(OlMfeara: Which is the best of the Freach generals ?)

m». Suchet. Clausel. and ««ud'i:T£?^::;
general..n.y opinion. I n.ade .y generJsSo!^°a18th^ In my misfortunes. I sought an asylum, and iu

fin '^
T*^'

' •*"' °° '^«' (Admiral CockbZ-s)"•h.p. « I d,d not wish to sit for two or threeT^^
jJing down wme to make myself dmnW T ™,» ,
Uble. and walked out upon d^kSeiw"^ "" """H"" uccK. yynue I was gomg out.

^*l,
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mh. I have no reawn to complain of the EnglW, -,]

«»pect, and even appear to feel for me. Moore ^.

fai!^;^ '^'^'' "*•^"^ ""'^ •>«" » ""« hand, thefate of the wor d especially that of Euwpean civiKzUil„How we have injured one another!
""""on.

21rt. They want to know what I wish ? I ask for mv

h^twthe^'r^'"M°'°'''°'"y~»™«*C

I mlt"^; "" *" '^'' *° *'«' "y*" withca money.I might make arrangemenU to have an annual ciTl'Eugene of 7000 or 8000 nauoleon. H- ij

should have wanted something worth my while -at
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tiut tbe Empinof the BUrt.pwhap. the dominioii of .U
A«a. wu the matter <rf a turban and a pair of basgy
troiuers; for reaUy that waa all it came to.

Constantinople alone i. an Empire; whoever poMe«e«
It can rule the world.

«8th. Had I not won at Austerlitz, I would have had
the whole of PruwU on my back. Had I not triumphed
at Jena, Austria and Spain would have risen behind me.
Had I not succeeded at Wagram, a far less decisive vie-
tory. I had to fear that Russia would abandon me, that
Prussia would revolt, and the English were already in
front of Antwerp. I made a great mistake after Wagramm not striking Austria down even lower. She remained
too powerful for our security; she eventually destroyed us.
Austria had come into my family; and yet this marriage
was fatal to me. I stepped on to an abyss covered with
flowers.

«9th. My dear friend, you and I, m this place, are al-
ready m the next world; we are conversing in the Elysian
Fields.

May 1st. They may change, and chop, and suppress,
but after all they will find it pretty difficult to make me
disappear altogether. A French historian cannot very
easily avoid dealing with the Empire; and, if he has a heart,
he will have to give me back something of my own I
sealed the gulf of anarchy, and I unravelled chaos. I puri-
fied the revolution, raised the people, and strengthened
monarchy. I stimulated every ambition, rewarded every
merit, and pushed back the bounds of glory! All that
amounts lo something!

10th. It is most remarkable how the revolution sud-

J.1
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Yon lav nV !..» V^ oocuned for • long time.

•^.or byZont^
A» they to kiU «e by the

l-owhowyo;t^i'";:^*"f»".y'''^victim, , don't

fwoniyouLeXi-r L':r?:L" ^."*
tf. M you have threatemwl • . "° y°" *•»*

Wt and h.^:^"' '•"-f
'*•- "» "«« Con-

We behaved withZTT ^'* ^™<K'«. would

«tf.wil) ^SveS^trT'^r'"^"*'^'"'^--
your child«=n tTtW ^r*! :r '^"* °' "»= »d
What .ubtlety^'^ilr ^' ^"""'^ '^ "^"V.
«»t which td i^^d" ' '^.'•^''''' »'• ^-
^^ under theTu^iirtiorof^^ei^tn"' 1""-^- the a.u.n.nt and theJu^SSjo:
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gUMU t Would you have cut your conrteay to tlie imnk
youwerepleMedtoanignme? I am not Gcngral Boos-
parte for you, lir; you have, no men right tlian any otlier
per»on on euth to take from me the qualification! that
aieminel

They will kiU me here, my dear feUow, that ii quite
certain I

IWh. When sleeping together it u not tuy to low
touch;butotherwije people arequicklystrangen. Androit
wai that 10 long as ( hat habit lasted, none of my thought*,
none ofmy actions, enaped Joeephine; she aeiied, guened.
kept track of eveiything, which was sometimea quite awk-
ward for me and for buaineia. A passing quarrel put an
end to it at the time of the camp of Boulogne.

Josephine was always thinking of the future, and was
alarmed at her barrenness. She realized fully that no
marriage is complete and real without children; and she
had married when no longer able to have any. As pro*,
perity came, her anxiety increased; she had recourse to
the medical art; she frequently pretended that success had
resulted. Josephine had the excessive extravagance and
diaorderliness of the Creoles. Her accounts never could be
balanced; she was always in deht; and we always quar-
relled vigorously when the moment came for settlmg
those debU. Even at Elba Josephine's accounte were
showered on me from eveiy part of Italy.

Another characteristic trait of Jcy^phine was her con-
stant attitude of negation. At any moment, at any ques-
tion made to her, her first instinct was to deny, her first

word was no; and the no was not exactly a lie, it was m
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SZST; T '"•"^''' wd h i. iurt tut which<Me««t»t.. u. from you. Udie.. . fundwienUI dirtiest^ ol », «d of «i„e.tion: you «,^ ,0, fo7^you «• Uught to Hy no. We. on th. cont«ry, glo^ fc«yu.g|jM even when we.hould not. Andthe«i.^«U

I'lU r*..;"""'"^-
We«not«dc»notb.^

tne Mine »ort in life.

If 1 were .t«ttog ,t night in . ch.i» for , dirtant jour,ney, to my g,e.t «tonUhment the« would JoJune
«*. w«Ung in it «.dy d««ed. .Ithough it h«i nTbT«»njM th.t nb. Aould go. - But Jou c«'t^
- Not m the le«t. an.we«d Joeephine.- And I .^rt«i .t once. - Well. I'm quit. «.dy.- But youS
eveorthmg. - And gene.^y 1 h«l to give in^

h.ppme«. „d w„ Jw.y, hU te„den>.t friend, alw™»d m all evenu Aowing .ubmi»ion, devotion, ^b^Z
tender affection and keen gratitude
Madame (Mire) wa. too parsimoniou.; it wa. ridicu-

Z'JJ^A- f"^.
""' ' '"«" """"•^ •"»*"<» a only.he wodd d..bur« it. She waa quite ready to take it, b^

^condifonsheoouldkeepit. In reality^ wa, aU mreW« exce„ of pruden« on her part; .he wa. alwuy.,2
t^^^'^r^r^i """' ''' «"« -'^ <--
T^ZT k1

'*^" '"^ •"" "^'"« '«»» the memoryof that temble time. It i. only fair to My. however t^•he gave a great deal of money to her cMdren iT^!•he IS such a good mother!
^^'
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And yet thia Mune woman from whom it b lo diiBcult

to nrtnct • fiv« trsnc piece would have given her >U to

help my letura tmm Elba; and after Waterloo ibe would

have given me all ihe poeietied to help reVitabliih my
aflain; ihe offered it me; ihe would have lentenced her-

•eU to black bread without a murmur.

90th. I am nd, bored, ill; lit in that armchair, keep

me company.

Slit. What ihall we read to-night ? You all agree on

the Bible P It is really moit edifying; they wouldn't

guen what we're doing, in Europe!

JuM 1ft. When any one of my miniften, or other high

penonagM, had blunde:.^ badly, and it wa« neooiary to

get annoyed, really angiy, furioui, I always took care to

have a third party preient at the scene; my ru'e was that

when I had decided to strike, the blow should fall on a

good many; the one on whom it fell was neither more nor

less resentful; while the witness, whose face and embai^

rassment were worth seeing, would go off and discreetly

spread far and wide what he had seen and heard : a healthy

terror circulated through the veins of the social body.

Things went better; I had to punish less frequently; I

profited much and without doing much harm.

4th. I have been scdded for my Uziness to-day, so

here I am back at - 3rk to attack several points at once;

there will be something for eveiybody. I shall tackle

the Consulate with Monthoion, Gourgaud can have some

other epoch, or separate battles, and little Emmanuel
(Las Cases) can prepare the documents and materials for

the period of the coronation.

8th. Everything proclaims the existence of a God; that
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o^^n. without bein^dishoaLfa^tCSiuSi

- to «o to^c^^rHZ"ZT "^ "-"^
after the manner of on, Idn^; I„S L,v°"t° k'was not strong enough for ift„ w ^' "^ ^'"*''

was too ereat M I •/
" *° •**"»« ""y 8»od. and yet

knoJwheSl^^rt T ""*f .'' ^'^ "-'•^
me,andyet tteiT^T^'l T ^.r'^'"*'"" I «o. is beyond

not knoSril!'"°'*^;''»'^*^'«=rists but does

await his iS:^Jrwit^rri^;Li^r/'r

>
jr coons, my time were riven. That «».,u *be a^e; to me it ap^a^ „ ^^^'^

^' '^^^ -ot

Stual, anTLtd mv^ •'"'^"^ '* " '^'"'^ "' t^e

-tieaUiveritKrr::;:::^^.-'^'''-
to eveiythinK I ie«..V»^ I," 7 ^ *'"'*» "««»

of humankind: I became attached towJ^^ "*
ft-Iy. leaving p^judices s^r^^^^lr^:::'
andwhenIwant«ltnr„K»- i V ty of subjects,

infernal maelS^Jit^':;"': J"""'
•"" "^ ^^

to ass««iuate me; Tru^^"L
"' ""^T*^" """l '"«>

e, ne used to get qmte heated arguing
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•^st me. and would always finish by saying in his bad
Jfrench: Premiir Cofuul. ttez tou, done cela de toire tke

I

13th. The terrible MonUeur that has mine ] so many
reputations is constantly useful and favourable for me
«lone Reasonable men, men of real talent, will write his-
to^ from the official documents; but these documents are
fuU of me, and it is they I invoke and stand by.

18th. An inconceivable battle! An unheard of concur-
rence of fatal events! Grouchy— Ney—d'Erlon! Was
rt nothing worse than misfortune ? Ah, unhappy France'
Extraordinary campaign in which m less than a week I^ Umes saw success slip out of my hands! Had it not
been for the desertion of a traitor I would have crushed the
enemy at the beginning of the campaign. I would have
crushed them at Ugny had my left done its duty. Again
I would have crushed them at Waterloo had my right not
failed me.

«lst. They wiU always fear mel Ktt told them truly-
there IS no safety for you with a man who carries a whole
invasion m b's head. In any case, what is there to fear ?mt I should make war? lamtooold. That I should run
after glory ? Iam gorged with it. I turned it into my litter.
JtUy 18th. A tpmta caaa, o in queslo luogo Iruto, nan

i>oglionieniedilm. I hate this Longwood. The sight of it
makes me melancholy. Let him put me in some place
where there is shade, verdure, and water. Here it either
blows a furious wind, loaded with rain and fog, che mi
taglia r amma; or, if that is wanting, U^ mi bnwia il
cenOo, through the want of shade when I go out.

ISth. I had resolved to renew at Cherbourg the mar-
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(Mlt^ «t EfflT,t: 1 had already erected my pyramid in th.ea; I would aim have had my lake Mn,! M .

Mwa.t„beabletoco..„t'J:fL,^:'^J^^^J^
to am. a great rtwke at the enemy. IZ JT^^l^y^ out the field «> that the twTnaLri^L^ZS
w.th one another bodily; and the result could nofb^tdoubt for we would have been more than fortyiot If

.r:::r:tSA^r°^^*^^----
"^K oj you? We believe you capable of anythine Imc»any«nng:andeo long a, you live withyZTt^we shal hve w,th our thoughts. The most evS^d^f'
yourMm^rwaanot«>ndingmetoSt.Heleibul^

z i^cSrrhSo-^r-^^-^
81st. The English trembled when we occuoied P.n^»

fremTer^S"' " """•- '"^ ->wayT^^lX

non; this log that is being put i^TZl'^'^Z

exist, yet we cannot d'fineTheT '^^iZ"'"'
" ^''^^ '''

am in Paris, entering the^1 b^'^T "' "' '

irifirrr^^*"-"-"^-"^^^^^^wow rf I can span the space from St. Helena, why not
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that of the centuries? Why should I not see the future like

the past ? Would the one be more eztraordinaiy, more
marvellous than the other ? No, but in fact it is not so.

8«th. Can it be possible that the Emperor of Austria,

whose daughter I married, who solicited that marriage on
his knees, to whom I twice restored his capital, who has
in his keeping my wife and my son, sho- ' J send a commis-
sioner here without one single line for me, without the
least little scrap of a bulletin on the health of my son ?

S9th, at dinner:

Gentlemen, Santmi there, wanted to murder the gov-
ernor?

What, thief ? You meant to kill the governor ? If that
idea gets into your head again, you will have me to deal
with; you '11 see what I 'U do to you I

Augwt 4th. A man must have accomplished all that
I have, to realize fully the difficulty of domg good. It

sometimes needed all my power to succeed. If it was a
question of extending the Tuileries gardens, of repairing

the sewers, of carrying through a public improvement,
all my energy was necessary; I had to write six, ten letters

a, day, and get hot and angry. I have spent as much as 30
millions on sewers which nobody will ever thank me for.

Archimedes would promise anything if only he could
place his lever; I would have done as much wherever I

could place my energy, my perseverance, and my bud-
gets. With budgets one could create the world.

18th. (Hudson Lowe: But, sir, you don't know me!)
Eh ! And where could I have knownyou indeed ? I have

not met you on afield of battle. You were only good for

hiring murderers. Look at that camp where your soldiers
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«re- » I went to them and sud- Th- ^j-^ ,

a shiu* of their dinner. IZ^T^ ~l '^'^ <^
know what »rt rf^nU 7 *°'*™^ *^ '^W.
Only -»- wiTn^C^L""*'"'*' °" "^ '^"«-

weiito„ktobe^si'X":::p'^- ''~*'

^^
«=ue™a. ""Til be good for you. and for

Redmontese SZT? ~°™'"*^ ^^H!" <fc«rte,^

their counS-^riTihe'^'l"™'^' *»'*»^

tho«, who a^SSS^^'hi' """ll""*
"'^^ -»P«*

degrading. We^ 'rl^i!"^ ^ ««=« ^etaib are

"ythingofyou? WhnV^ f"«"»«. whoisaddng

-olcfcn, wouldwTZ" "*"' '""«^> "«« brave

r- of their'^iz^";; 1"::;/^' ^.r-«»-y the fim. the oldert «.lir„rCj T^'^years your Lord Ca8tfcrp*»I,
^'"^'"rope- In a few

othe.. yon who'arSXf:^KS'"r'^""
forgotten; or, if vou^^ZT ,

^^ "" "l"** "»<1

fortheinUyouWeT^ "^ """"^ "' ^ °»ly be

19th TT^7/'"^"°'"'»t<«J against me.
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jurtify lum*lf
:
tlurt he had come up two or three times

before to do to, but that I was m a bath. I replied: No
SU-. I was not in a bath, but I ordered one on purpose
not to see you.

iWth. (Mme. de Montholon: Which were the best
troops ?)

Those that win battles, madam. And they are fickle,
they must be taken on their day, Uke you ladies The
best troops have been. ti:e Carthaginians under Hannibal.
Uie Bomans under the Scipios. the Macedonians under
Alexander, the Prussians under Frederick. Some day my
army of Italy and that of AusterHtz may be equaUed. but,
surely, never surpassed.

September «d. I was the keystone rf an edifice that was
new. and had such weak foundations! H I had been
beaten at Marengo, you would have had aU 1814 then
less the glorious miracles that followed and that remaiii
immortal. The same holds good for Austerlitz, for Jena,
for Eyiau. and elsewhere.

84th. My force of character has often been praised;
yet for my own family I was nothing but a moUycoddle*
and they knew it. The first storm over, their perseverance'
then' obstinacy, always carried the day; and. from sheer
lassitude, they did what they liked with me. I made some
great errors there. 1 did not have the luck Gengis Khan
had with his four sons, who knew no emulation save that
of servmg him well. When 1 created a king, he at once
considered himself by the grace of God. A delusion
seized aU of them that they were adored, preferred to me.

«7th. That -s it; work is my element; I was bom, I was
made for work. I have reached the Umit with my legs; I
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haw reached the limit with my ey-s- but n-™. :

work^ And «. 1 almct kiHedZSe^;7Z,t7
heve hun and put him out a. a convalescent with M

""

l«ui«, with whom hU duties were a rl.r
""

aatv. V uuues were a real smecure.
«9th. You want to Icnow the treasure, of Napoleon ?They are enormous, it is true, but in full view He^T«e: the splendid harbour of Antwerp tlat of rI^'^

t^\u ?T' °' ''^' "« gigantic harbot^Cherbourg; the harbour works at Venice; the greaVld!from Antwerp to Amsterdam, fromMai^tEw
Bordeaux to Bayonne; the passes of tJ.» c- , .
Mont Cenis. of Mont ^.n^'T^:^:^^^^^:^

»ckon 800 millions. The roads from the Pyrenees tn ^-Alps, from Parma to Spezzia. from Savon7to^!!^
the bridges , Jem., of Austerlit. of t^I .!^=
rfTb^.ofLyons.ofTurin.oftheIs*re,ofth;DmS'
^Bordeaux, of Rouen; the canal f„m the Khiner^Te'Rhone, jommg the watei. of HoUand to the Medite™!nean; the canal that joins the Scheldt and thetm^connecting Amsterdam and Paris; that which JoiTtte

'

STb.- ^7"^*= *"" '^ °' Aries, of Pa^^^the Rhme the draining of the marshes of BourgTi^'
"

the Cotentm. of Rochefort; the rebuilding of mo!^ rf ;^e

of new ones; the construction of many industrial est^

tK>n of the Louvre, of the public granaries, of the Bank

of Pans, the numerous sewers, the quays, the embellish^
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menu and monuments of that great city; the public im-
provementa of Rome; the refetablishment of the manu-
factories of Lyons. Fifty millions spent on repairing and
improving the Crown residences; sixty millions' worth of
furniture placed in the palaces of France and Holland, at

Turin, at Rome; sixty millions' worth of Crown diamonds,
all of it the money of Napoleon; even the Regent, the
only misssing one of the old diamonds of the Crown of

France, purchased from Berlin Jews with whom it was
pledged for three millions; the Napoleon Museum, valued
at more than 400 millions.

These are monuments to confound calumny! History
will relate that all this was accomplished in the midst of

contmuous wars, without raising a loan, and with the

public debt actually decreasing day by day.

October 81st. After all said and done, Mme. de StaJil is

a woman of great talent, very distinguished, of very keen
intelligence: she has won her place. It might be said that

if, instead of carping at me, she had taken my side, it

would have been useful to me.

SOth. I must admit that I was spoiled; I always gave
orders; from my birth power was mine, I already re-

jected a master or a law.

Nmembe- 6th. I was always searching for a man for my
navy, without ever finding him. That business has about
it a certain technicality, a certain specialness, that always
held up my plans. The instant I put forward any new
idea, immediately Ganteaume and the whole of the naval

section were on my back. — Sire, you can't do that.—
And why ?— I was pulled up sharp. How can one main-

tain a discussion with people who speak a different Ian-
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tbe. tut I left it oair^^^::'. '""^" ""^

««t he i, hi/ hZe H^ ""'•^•*'8»'''ei but I believe

tioM amongst my tL™ Lu^!?'
^*^"^ prodama-

he w„ mad. and forbiddW n
""^^ "*'"^ *»*

S-me dv. after hlllfbv
~°"""°^«°° with him.

BeutenTX.It*°'' t^ I"'""
"f • «-« of tn.„. a

•»eet him at somepWr^i " **^'^ *°« to

.duel. iu„«hrafSSd'::tt:tr/'*'"''^'''
that when he brought Afcrll!!

~^ ^^" ^«°»«<»i
wouid meet him. tiS^^ZT^l'^ '

"cteroftheman.
^™"^« ^^^ I hke the chai-

-"uJ^TlZrr•
""t"*- a heart, it

"ever forgir.' ^"^ '^"^^ ""^^ e«Al. «.d

I.rhe^.tdTSet;''?r^';(^««^)that
quarter of an hour Sl^ ',r*"°'y ga« him a b«i
-ai: but his CnoT^^ZS "l";!'

""^' *" ' ^^'
worth a fine candle JT^t^^' ^^ °^^ »'«<*«' was
Hi. Grace^odTw^rat^ ' '°°'* ^""^ '''-
j^

oe now, but at aD eventa I would not be

««"• I have spent the da. working out fortification
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P-Wen„ with Bert«„d. „d it h« „.„^ .^ ^^

«^r?*7 L'*^-.
' '"'• "^^ "^t^"***! »uch , p,.«onM ttat of BertlAr for Mme. Vi«onti! 1, wT^

tent «««d to her; her porti^t wa, there, and he burned

r„T^ !^^T ' "'^'^ °'*«° 8° »• thawingrS
twa- the decoration of hi. Mmctuaiy He loved her^

^k to talk about her. H I had left him «. clnaS«!
-^"^Bta^t. he would have evacuated the co^.1^

nth. My' de^ c„„,,t La. Cases, I am touched bywhat you are offering: .Jra^jed f«,m my side two^E
I*., you are locked np, muble to communicator7^«.ve commm«=ations. or even to have your own serv,^'rthyou.

lamgratifiedtohavethisopportunityofJSttat yourconduct at St. Helem. has been, Uke yourS
i^^ri '"°*''^*°"*"'P™«*- Yourcompany^

Enghsh How often have you watched by me throughmghts of Utaess? However, I advise you. and ifneZSorder you. to ask the governor of thi,, placetoL^backto Europe. It would be a consolation for me toknCthat you wereon your waytohappierclimes.If.«,meir
you should see my wife and my son. emb,«=e Z7;tl™w two yea« smce I heaH from them, directly or in

I'
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0»«*,'iou»lf.««iooB«Ieinjr friend.. My bo«Jy. ftbtru
• «Wiveted over to the Utfed of my enemie.-tW omft notWng that m^ „tWy their ^Z^, tw

«. kiUmg me l^ pin prick.; but ftovidence wZot p^mit thu to continue much longer.

A. aU theindications «re that you will not Le allowed
to »e -ae before you leave, receive nqr embi«e. the ...
•uranceofmyerteemandofmyfriendJiip. Be happy I

•»!. n*-
Your devoted, Napomom.

k-Tr; ^r '^""^ " *'"»"y "»*' *» «' «» »tuation

I tK- ?L '^"" '°"^'"' cumung m «ying. Good-dayl
Ithmkhewoulde.thi.b«akfartthe«mewny.

80th. Ah, Warden, how do you do ?
I certainly enjoy a good state of health. With iwnwnitoje E„gh.h Unguage I have lH=en ve:y dil^nt:TS

r«ad your newspaper, with e«ae. In one paper I am calleda l«rm another a tyrant, in a thirf a monster, andfaone of them, which I really did not expect, a cowaidl
Jon«an, m, 1817. To bear misfortune wa. the onjy

th|r«vnmbngtomy fame. Ihave worn theimperij
of France, the iron crown of Italy; Enrfawi h«inow giva.me a goiter and more glorious one,- for it b that worn

\^^"^ "' "" "^'^^- ^^^ «"'™ ot thorns.
«tt. What IS electricity, galvanism, magnetism? There

hesthegreatsecretofnature. Galvanism works in silence.
I beheve that man is the product of these fluids and oftte atmosphere: that the b«in pump, in the«» fluid,

tW
P~»u«, hfe; that the soul is made up of them, and^t after death they return to the ether whence otherbnuns pump them.

»th. The Paris police terrifies more than it hurU. The
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poft-oOoe ii • good •oum of infonnatiaii. bnt I am not
•ure that the •dnntagecompeiuatei the evU. Itwunot
poBible to read every letter, but thow of the persona I
lyecified and of my minuters were unsealed. Touch*.
Talleyrand, never wrote; but their friends, their creatures,
wrote, and by (such a person's) letter one could see what
TaUeyrand or Fouch« had in mind.
FOruani ad. The Bishop of Nantes was an excellent

confessor for Maria Louisa; he gave her good advice,
explamed how it was I could eat meat on fast days, and
when I pushed the Empress hard she would teU me alt
that passed between them. Pesch said to her: If heeaU
meat, throw your pUte at his head!- And Fesch would
more Kkely have made me a Turk than a ChrisUan. If
I had had to be converted, I think that the Bishop of
Nantes U the only man who could have succeeded; but
I have read too much history and handled too many
religions for thatl

«th. My life here, were we in Europe and were I not a
slave, would suit me very weU. I would like to live in the
country and devr'- - my esUte. It is the best life there
is: a sick sheep supplies food for conversation. At the
island of Elba, with plenty of money and means of enter-
taining, Hving in the midst of the scientific men of Europe
as their centre, I would have been very happy.

88th. He must indeed be a barbarian who would deny
to a husband and a father the consolation of conversing
with a person who had lately seen, spoken to, and touched
his wife and child, from whose embraces he is for ever
separated by the cruel policy of a few. The Anthnv
pophagi of the South Seas would not do it. IV . lous to
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cnieltiet which an pncti-d hL w^uZ.^'
bycMnib.1.1

'"*'»*^ '>«• *««W be diiavowd

N,tu» to forming»me men, fatended that they AouM
U-jy.«m«to.«boHto.tedt«.tl». Sul^
th»r. There WM not *, good • chfcf of rt.ff fa the world-

Jf^nrtSd.
Inviteof,Uth«Iibel,.Ih.venofe.,wh.t.

•T'^'-y'"-- Po-teritywillHomejurtice. tLtruth wd^ be known: «.d the good I have done wiUb!compared with the fault. I have committed T^n^^-~^« to the reeult. IW I .^eeeded. I woLThatd«d with the repuution of the greatert m«. that^^ A. .t i. although I have faiW. , JTSZBdered a. an extraordinaor man: my elev.ti«» ^
-np-lleled. b«»„^ u^mpanied^ ^^hT^fought fifty pitched battle.. afa.o.t aU of^ JtZ
tow, that will bear my mune to the most dirtant porter-rty.

I™r'T^«"'«>"'»<>thmgtobetheZrS^
mon«ch m the world. Europe wa. at my^^^^

^{"cis^jre-h^irra---

^^=:7bihTtrrtr.r
of^^ualay u. the rea«.„ that your oliga^yZsT^

6th. I was afraid there was bad new, about my wife.
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IVrhmpilt •bout my «»; when yoa go into town to.
morrow, tiy to«e dl the p^wn, uul re«l them crefully.
Afnl 3d. You Engluh are arutocnti. You keep •

great dirt«oe between your»lve.«,d the popofo. Nature
formed Jl men equd. It wai always my custom to go
•mcmgit the soldier, and the rabble, to convei*, with
them, hear their little histories, and speak kindly to
them. This I found to be of the greatest benefit to me.

Ifoif M. Once for all, Admiral, I am bound to tell you
what I thmk. With you English a foreigner is always a
dog; one can expect neither help nor politeness. What!
niere was a botanUt here, who had seen my wife and my
duld, and he was forbidden to give me any news of them-
he u beir» prosecuted because he gave my valet a lock
of my son » hair! If Hudson Lowe asks to sec me. I ghaU
jefuse!

ath. Yes, I tasted happiness as First Consul, at the
Ume of my marriage, of the birth of the King of Rome-
but I was not quite secure then. Perhaps Tilsit was the
(best) moment; I had had difficulties, worries, Eylau
among others. ,..H I was victorious, imposing my will,
with emperors and kings to court me! Periiaps I felt
inore after my victories in Italy; what enthusiasm, what
cheers for the Hberator of Italy! At twenty-five years of
age! From that moment I foresaw what I might become'
I could see the world moving from under my footsteps as
though I were sailing through the air.

16th. When I was at Tilsit with the Emperor Alexander
and the lOng of Prussia. I was the most ignorant of the
Areemmaitaiy affairs! These two sovereigns, especially
the Kmg of Prussia, were completely au fait as to the
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number of buttons there ought to be in front of . jackethow many behind, and the manner in which the skiS
ought to be cut. Not a taUor m the army knew bettorthan Kmg Frederick how many measmes of cloth itook to make a jacket. In fact, I waa nobody in compar-«.n with tbem. They contmually tormented me^question, about matters belonging to taUors, of which Iwas entirely ignorant, though, in order not to affront
them, I answered just as gravely as if the fate of an army

changed his fashion every day. He was a tall, dry looking
fellow and would give a good idea of Don Quixote At
Jena, his army performed the finest and most showy ma-
noeuvres possible. butIsoonputastoptotheirc<vZi^«r.<,.
and taught them that to fight and to execute dazzlingmanceu^s and wear splendid uniforms were very dif!
ferent affairs. H the French army had been commanded
by 'teJor. the King of Prussia would certainly have
gained the day. from his superior knowledge in that art-Women, when they are bad. are worse than men. The
softer sex. when degraded. faUs lower than the otherWomen are always much better or much worse than men.

21st. I can't sleep.

!»d. Gourgaud. my friend. I can't walk any longer.

As a boy I knew the logarithms of thirty or forty number

;

m France I not only knew the names of the officers of allthe regiments but where the corps had been recruited,had distmgmshed themselves; I even knew their spirit.M. rhe 38d demi-brigade would have laid down itsWe for me because, after Lonato. I wrote: The 38d was
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there: I wa» easy. — The influence of words over men is

astounding!

18th. My own opinion is that I ought to have died at
Waterloo; perhaps a little earlier. Had I died at Moscow,
1 should probably have had the reputation of the greatest

conqueror ever known. But the smiles of fortune were
at an end. The misfortune is that when a man seeks
the most for death, he cannot find it. Men were killed

around me, before, behind, everywhere, but no bullet

for me.

14th. Marching on Londshut I met Bessidres retreat-

ing. I ordered him to mareh forward. He objected that
the enemy were in force. — Go ahead, — said I, and he
advanced. The enemy seeing him take the offensive

thought he was stronger than they and retreated. In war
that is the way everything goes. It is moral force more
than numbers that wins the victory.

17th. Hudson Lowe says Chat I am the most subtle
man in the world. I know how to put on a mild little ex-
pression when I want to get aroimd anybody. That is how
I won over O'Meara. 1 shammed sick todeceive Lord
Amherst so that, as he was just leaving, the governor
couldn't undo the effect of all that I had said to him; I
won his Lordship, whom I knew to be a not very intelli-

gent person.

I wish to have no relations with Sir Hudson. Let him
leave me in peace, for in ages to come his children will

blush at their own name. Ah! good Heavens! how mis-
taken y )u are, nobody could be less subtle than I ! On the
contrary, my tailing is that I am too easy-going. Ah I

rascally governor!
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^«^ «d. Hudson Lowe formerly thought that no-thmg which pa»ed here would be. known in EuropeHe might as weU have attempted to obscure the light ofthe sun with his hat. There aie stiU millions in the worldwho are uterested in me.
It is not the coat makes the gaoler, but mamieiB andpomt of view.

84th. Misfortunes, you see. follow one another, andwhen m^fortune comes, everything goes wrong. If only
the battle of Vittoria had come earlier 1 would have«gned peace, but it came at the veiy moment when I wasbo^d not to^ When the Allies saw that I had lost the
battle, my artillery, my baggage, and that the English^re marching into France, they concluded that I was

Se o?rf'i "°* '° """* '" '"«' ^-- At thetime of Cann» the Romans redoubled their efforts, butthat was because every individual stood in fear of death,
of rape, of pillage. That is making war. but in modem
campaigns everythmg is sprinkled with rosewater.

28th. Jesus was hanged, like so many fanatics who
posed as a prophet, a messiah; there were several evenr

settmg towards a single God, and those who first preached
tiie doctnne were well re<*ived: cireumstances made for
It. It «,ust like in my case, sprung from the lower ranks
of society I became an emperor, because circumstances
opmion. were with me.

September Sd. « (Hudson Lowe) had his wiU, he would^Z . "f^"^
"* " ""^ '"'"' '^ »t ""Other,go to bed at a time prescribed W him. and come himself

to see It earned into execution. All will fall upon himself
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one day. He does not icaUze that what happens here will
be recorded in histoty.

«8th. O'Meara bearded Hudson Lowe and told him
that in his opmion I had not six months to live. It's a
good thing to have such awitness, it annoys the governor.

89th. St. Napoleon ought to be veiy much obliged to
me, and do everything in his power for me in the world to
come. Poor feUow; nobody knew him before. He had not
even a day in the calendar. I got him one, and persuaded
the Pope to give him the fifteenth of August, my birth-
day.

Notemher 2d. I could listen to the intelUgence of the
death of my wife, of my son, or of all my fiuuily, without
a change of feature. Not the slightest sign of emotion, or
alteration of countenance, would be visible. Everything
would appear indifferent and calm. But when alone in
my room, then I suffer. Then the feelings of the man
burst forth.

30th. The King of Bavaria did not wish to give his
daughter to Eugtoe, declaring that he did not know what
adoption meant, and that he could only consider him as
Viscount de Beauhamais. Josephine had had to put up
with some sUghts at Munich, where they openly discussed
in her presence the affection between the princess and the
Prince of Baden. When . reached Munich the Elector
came to see me in my study with a veiled lady. He raised
the veil; it was his daughter; I found her charming, and
was. I confess, somewhat embarrassed. I made the young
woman sit down, and afterwards read a lecture to her
governess. Should princesses fall in love ? They are
merely political merchandise.
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One huntjng^ay the Ktog started early. I promW to

Z^uV '•'!!.*" ** "^ *'^» ""» ^'-l «« hour

Should I have shown him the door ? 1 paid dear for mygalknt^ afterwards, for th,^folWed me on my iol'yto Italy whe« they were always after me; they hadZr..^ that were breaking down every minute: I had toUke ^em mto mine; they were with me at Venice, yet.

Z^%'l7'^' -^""^ •--"- '* «»-- "'<••-

Dec^ «st. Whatever they say. I can make or un-make the «PuUt.on of the governor. All I choose to say

«5th. War is a singular art; I can assure you that

ft the" fi^'
''*^ *""«'' """ ""*""« I '"d -t kno^

at the first one The essential quality of the general is
firmness, and that is a gift from heaven

8^ ««" "^

J«»«.rv 7th. 1818. What I admire in Alexander the

Sdlr k1^ ^^ren-' which we have no means ofjudgmg. but h,s pohtical instinct. His going to Ammonwas apr^ound political stroke; he the^by conqueredEgypt Had I remained in the East. I would p^bablyhave founded an Empi™. Hke Alexander, by Ug to

^r ." I ^^T""'
"'"'" ' '"""'' have LL theknee^and offered prayers, but only if it had been worth
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«»th. To be a good general a man miut know mathe-
matics; it iB of daUy help in straightening one's ideas.
Perhaps I owe my success to my mathemaUcal concep-
tions; a general must never imagine things, that is the
most fatal of aU. My great talent, the thing that marks
me most, is that I see things clearly; it is the same with
my eloquence, for I can distinguish what is essential in a
question from every angle. The great art in battle is
to change the line of operations during the course of
the engagement; that is an idea of my own, and quite
new.

The art of war does not require complicated ma-
noeuvres; the simplest are the best, and common sense is

fundamental. From which one might wonder how it is

generaU make blunders; it is because they try to be clever.
The most difficult thing is to guess the enemy's plan, to
sift the truth from all the reports that come in. The rest
merely requires common sense; it 's Uke a boxing-match,
the more you punch the better it is. It is also necessary to
read the map well.

February 18th. You have the impudence to talk of the
conscription in France; it wounds your pride because it
feU upon aU ranks. Oh, how shocking, that a gentleman's
son should be obliged to defend his country, just as if he
were one of the mob!
The conscription did not crush a particular class like

your press-gang, nor the rabble, because they were poor.
My rabble would have become the best educated in the
world. All my exerticns were directed to illuminate the
mass of the nation instead of brutalizing them by igno-
rance and superstition.

^15,
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cowa«Uy enough to attack my doctor ?
'^'^^'"**°

/^«th. (ToO'Meara.) The crime wiU be ««„„Pl«hed more quickly. I have lived too CgtXm'
m France. I would sooner have cut off my right anTtW

privateandconfidentlS^^ttelm'^r' ~'""'^''« """

dam. -that was all Prussia was worth<M ^""^^°^-

" not ve^ .„,p,„„^, as yoTl^'^My^nrbSr
de Cologne, na.l scssors, a small lookingglaas. It b to
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from the splendour of the Tuilerie.: but what of it. if I
have fallen from power, I have not lost my glcy.— I
keep my memories.

September «3. 1819. Well, doctor, what do you think
of It? Am I likely to disturb the monarchs' digestion,
much longer ?

(Antommarchi: You will survive them, sire.)

No, doctor, the work of the English is nearly done, the
mainspring is broken.

88th. I dose my door to your drugs untU to-morrow.
I have some problems of algebra to work out.

October 4th. My country! my country! If only St
Helena were France I could be happy on this accursed
rock.

Ah! doctor, where is the blue sky of Corsica? Fate
has decided that I must not see again the scenes to which
the memories of childhood recall me.

fith. DoUoraecio di Capo Coriol Leave me alone ? Go
out without my permission ? You are a novice, so I forgive
you; but neither the Grand Marshal nor General Mon-
tholon, would have gone out untU I had given them
leave.

14th. I am uncomfortable: I would Hke to sleep, read,
do something or other. Here is Racine, doctor; you are
on the stage; come; I am listening, — Andromache. It's
the play of unhappy fathers.

("I went to the spot where is kept my gon,
Whom once in each day you permit me to Me,
All. all that is left both of Hector and Troy;
I went there to mingle my tears with his,
I had not yet embraced him t<Hiay—")

' i!

^1
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aortor. it move, me too much. - leave me!
«8th My patent of nobility dates ttom MiUerimo

NotenAermh. WhatcBnldo?
(Antommarchi: Exercise!)

Where? Among the redcoats ? Never!- How eW ?Hoemg^theearth? Yes. doctor, you are right;?:iirt'

v„;I"'***^'/r- ^»"'«^«y''«achedtome.dootor-you spare nothing to relieve me; but all that is mH.

if hlTli^
tt» a man the right to kill himself ? Yes

WHen IS life a burden to a man ? When it vJ-i-i k™^ .uffermg and grief. But ^s^^'^^^
^f <»f»tantly. the«, can be no moment at whi^

.

SiTafdeat-
"" '"'.'''"""• ^*—-t <:.tld

r^ orovL tH^ r*^
''°°'' '^"* °°'y then could

September 18th. Happiness Ii« in .I«~.
disappear with insomT ^' °""^^^^

Octoberid.
Thesecondbookofthe^eidisconsidered

^masterpiece of that epic; it deserves its ^X^n

« ep,c poem. There u, nothing of the sort in the lUad,
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where evwything confonn. to reaUty and to the practice
01 war.

14th. The art of medicine, my dear doctor, is none
other than that of putting the imagination to ,leep. of
•oothmg it. That is why the ancients decked themselve.
out m robes and gowns that catch the eye and impose on
^. You have given up the gown, and it U a misUke
Who knows ? If you yourself appeared before me sud-
denly with an enormous wig, a toque, a trailing robe I
might take you for the god of health, although you are
only that of drugs.

-s J »«

2«d. My power lasted only a flash of time, but never
mmd. It was full, it was gorged with useful institutions; I
consecrated the revolution; I infused it into our laws.

iBth. Perhaps deatiiwiU soon put a term to my suffer-
ings.

27th. 'Well, doctor, how do you think I am ? a Uttie
better ? The fact is Uie pills- They have done tiieir
work— The devil! doctor, you preach Uie (doctrine oi;
pills witii more unction Uian Uiey do Uiat of legitimity
nowadays. Do you take any yourself ?

(Antommarchi: Sire, tiiere are well-tested drugs.)
Like those Corvisart used to give Uie Empress, bread-

crumb pills tiiat worked miracles just tiie same. Marie
Louise used to praise their good effecU to me every day
They are all the same.

(Antommarchi: No, sire.)

Eh! but I belong to your shop too! I have practised!
Water, air, cleanliness, Uiat was the foundation of my
dispensary. I never got much beyond tiiose remedies.
You laugh at my metiiods? All right, laugh away.
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Your ooUeivuei in Egypt did jurt Um> Mme; but experi-
tnce proved that my fUnnel .nd bruA we» n.o«,^
tluui their pilli.

ycvmberimh. WeD.doctor. i. thi. tlieeiid?-lMi
»o'ng to get weU, I ,uppo« ? A doctor would rather die
than not tiy to persuade a dying man that h«i« notiUl-
What. piUs ? A quinine mixtuie, like at Mantua ?

19th. What a pleasant thing in reat! My bed haa Be-
come a pUce of happiness for me; I would not exchange
rt for aU the thrones of the universe. What a change-How I have fallen! I. who*, activity knew no bounds.'
whoje mmd never dumbeml! I am plunged in a stupor,m a lethargy

;
I have to make an effort to raise „ 7 eyelids

J)««^
8th Desaix was devoted. generoZ tor-

nHmted by the thirst for glory; his death was one of my
misfortunes He was skilful, alert, bold; he made light^
fabgue. and even less of death: he would have foUowed
victoiy to the ends of ti,e earth. Brave Desaix!

«6th. You want to get me into the garden? Very well
I am very weak, my trembling legs will hardly holdme up.

Ah, doctor, how tired I am! I feel this fresh air I
breathe is doing me good. Never having been sick, never
having taken medidne. I can hardly have an opinion
about such matters; the state I am now in appears in fact
so CTtraordinary to me that I can scarcely realize it
The newspapers report the death of Princess Elisa

WeU. you see. Elisa points the way; death which appeared
to have forgotten our family, has begun to strike it; my
turn cannot be long delayed. The first of our family who
will follow Elisa to the grave is that great Napoleon who
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jading under hi. low] and who yet keep. Euwpe b
January »id, 1881. WiU you not confe» U«t I am

nght. dottaraccio maUdettof I, not my medicine better
than your.P These cur^d doctors ate ail the ..me-
when they want their patient to do anything theyde-'

— Well, all nght; we must obey the faculty
FOnuaryUth. Were you at Milan when I awumed the

Iron Crown ? And when I went to Venice ? Venice had
put all her gondolas on the water, and fringes, and plumes
and stuffs; all that was lovely and fashionable had gath-
ered at Fusine. Never had the Adriatic witnessed a mora
gorgeous procession.

Mareh 15th. Ah, doctor, how I suffer!

86th. A consultation ? What 's the good ? You are all
Wind playing with the bUnd. Another doctor would not
see any better than you can what is going on in my body
In any case, who is there to consult? Englishmen who
would be under the influence of Hud«)n Lowe ? I won't
have them; I have already said so; I prefer that the in-
iquity should be accomplished.

89th. «««i«!np<i.CT,crip«um; can you doubt, doctor,
that aU that happens to us is written, that our hour ia
marked?

(Antommarehi: But, ore, your medicine!)
It is incredible how I disUke medicine! I could face

danger with indifference, and see death without a tremor
but, however great an effort I make, I cannot put to my
hps a cup with the least medicine in it.

80th. Kl«)er! He was the god Mara in uniform!
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t wu the omen foMtold Um deMli
AvOtd. AooBMtl Iti

ofCciarl

. *i!ll:
^' 1^1

"^ *•* ''""•*• •P«» "V We tf rt WM only
to loM It in thb wretched way }

'

6tlL Ih-ve.iwv..h.vedmy«lf.neverh««ype«,„
pl~!ed • hmnd on my cheek. Now that I mi helplen Imurt make up my mind to it.

mh. Th«,k. for your «rvice^ doctor; it '.fc^t labour.
doctor Amott, donl people die o» weakneiir Howcan a man live eating w> little ?

ISth. (Antommarchi with pilU.)

Are they well wrapped up, covered f They won't Doin>n
»y mouth? lUaUyf (To Marehand.) w7hrJo"^^!
«-«.l. .waUow them. He needed m«licine. diix't he
doctor, and my pUU wiU do him good ? Give him wmemore now; a« for me. I won't touch them again

JZ!; ' .^/^« "°**^°8 but Mtirfaction to eiprew with myMoved wrfe. Mana Loui*.; I .hall retain my tender J.toenU for her UU my la,t breath; I beg her to watch and
IMotect my <»n from the pitfaUa that still mround hi.young dayg.

I bequeath to my son the object, .pedfied in the Khed-
«ilehereto. I hope thi. .Ught legacy wiU be dear to him,
" ^T*n^'. """""^ '^ " '•*'^ ""w"" the whole
world will tell him of.

M««l«nd will keep my hair, and will have a br«=eletm^eof ,tthat„tobe«nt to the Emp«» Maria Loui».
_18th. I w»h my ashes to rest by the bank, of the
Seme, m the midst of the people of France whom I loved
lo dearly.
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I have written too much. Ah. wh«t miJferiiitl What
oppreMiool H«d at the left end of the itomach a pain
that i. unbearable. -You ought to marry, doctor.
Marry an Engliihwoman. her ice-cold blood wiU moderate
the &B that devoun you; you will become leu obitinate.— Give me the potion!

19th. You are not minUken. my friend.. I am better
t<MUy; but none the leu I feel the end drawing near
When I am dead you wiU all have the .weet contola-
twn of returning to Europe. You will we your relatives,
your friends there, while I shall meet the brave in the
Elysian Fields. I wiU relate the last evenU of my life
to them.

2l8t. I was bom in the CathoUc faith. I wish to cany
out the duties it imposes and to receive the consolation it
gives.

«4th. I have written too much, doctor; I am collapsing.
I can't go on.

«ath. (To M. Lafitte.) Monsieur Lafitte: I handed
you,b 18ia. as I was leaving Paris, a sum of six miUions
for which you gave me a dupUcate receipt; I have can-
ceUed one. and I charge Count Montholon to present the
other to you. in order that you may hand the said sum to
him after my death.

«8th. After my death, which cannot be far off. I want
my body to be opened: I also want, I exact, that no Eng-
lish doctor shall touch me. I further wish you to take my
heart, place it in spirits of wine, and take it to my dear
Marie Louise at Parma. You will tell her that I loved her
tenderly, you wiU relate to her all you have seen, all that
concerns my situation here, and my death.
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Steingell De«ix, M„.h»i Ah. vktey i. our.; go

oa,S r. M.!

You have d»,«l „„, erile, you win be fafthful to my•nemory. you wiU do nothmg to injure it

^^
4th. 5.JO ^.jf.,

• . head . . . army . .

6M) r.it.:

THK mm
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APPENDIX I

NAPOLEONIC TITLES

iosBn Bauraam,
Loun BONAPAVTB,
Jmom BoHAPAnB,
CAaoum BoNAPiBTC.
EuotNB Beauharhaib,

King of Naples, and King of Spain.

KingotHoUand.
King of Watphalia.
QuMn of Napla.

_ .>.—^,u^ Viceniy of Italy.
BoBTSNU BucBABMAiB, Queen of Holland.
JoAcaiM MuuT. Gnmd Duke of Berg, and King of Napka.

AuOMBEAn, Duke of Caitiglione.

BxBHAnoTn, Prince of Ponte Corvo, and Crown Prince oj
Sweden.

BliHTUniB, Prince of Neucbttd, and Prince of Wagiam.
BnuteM, Oukeofbtria.
Caduimcocbt, DukeofVicenia.
CHAHPAoirr, , DukeofCadoR.
Clabk^ Duke of Fdtce.
Datout, Duke of Auentadt, and Prince ol EcbuU.
Daoon, Count d'Erion.
Dxmoo, Duke of Friuli.

PODOH^ Duke of Otranto.
JuHOt, Duke of Abiant«L
KsUABIlAKf, Duke of Valmy.
LAHim, Duke of HontebdVi.
IfXFBBTBH^ ' Duke of Dantiig.
Macdohald, Duke of Tanuito.
Mabbt, Duke of Bauano.
HASHoira, Duke of Baguaa.
MAIlfatA. Duke of Bivoli. and Prince of Eiding.
MONCIIT* Dnke of Conegliana
MoBTISB» Duke of IVeviao.
MODTOM, Count of Loban.
Nit, Duke of Ekhingen, and Prince o( the Moa.

kowa.
OinniroT, Dukeof Heggia
Satabt, Duke of Rovigo.
Souur, Duke of Dalmatia.
SUCBBX, DukeofAlbufera.
Tallcibuid, Prince of Benevento.
Vkrob, . Duke of BeUuna
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THE BONAPABTE MABHU6BS

"rau Bamouho i -j—Jo«ph m. laOe ClMy.

X-Napouo. m. (I) JoKphin, Boiaj,,,^
(<} Marie Louin.

King of Boms.

WUrtenlMti.

'oumiHc BumuBiMn
(1)
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